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InTeens participate youth
said.

Chris Kaiser, vice president of
the Detroit chapter of CISV, and
the mother of one of last sum.
mer's participants, said the or-
ganizatIOn is enthusiastic about
the phIlosophy of peace through
understandmg.

CISV participants are diVided
among three programs, accord.
mg to theIr ages.

CISVIllage IS a four.week
campmg expel'lence for ll.year.
olds. Twelve dIfferent natIOns
send two boys, two girls and

See TEENS, page 4A

program
buJld mternatlOnal understand-
mg. The ultimate goal - the
theory goes - IS that when the
chIldren btJcome adults, they wIll
have the expenence, the deSire
and the the skillb for fIndmg
peaceful solutIOns to world. prob.
lems. The founder of the 36-year.
old orgamzatlOn, psycholOgIst
DOriS T Allen, believed that ed.
ucatlOn for change should begin
btJfore adolescence m order to be
most effective "(World) peace IS
poSSible only as mdlvlduals and
groups learn to lIve amIcably
WIth one anothel as fnends," she

learn about people of other na-
tionalItIeS It also may btJ the
only orgamzatIOn that accepts
students as young as 11 years
old for mternational travel ex-
changes.

The CISV concept was born in
the aftermath of World War II,
founded with the Idea of promot-
ing friendship and understand-
ing among children The prem-
Ise: By sharing expenences with
chIldren of other cultures and by
formIng mternational friend-
ShIpS, these chIldren will grow
up With the skills and deSire to

international
shIrts for a coral necklace, her
cowboy hat for a red SkI cap, and
a skirt for a SwedIsh rughtgown
Amy Boal traded a jeans skIrt
for a tradItional costume worn
by Paklstam teenagers - shoes
and a long sarI. It even fIts

The eight Grosse POInte teens
represented the DetrOIt area and
the Umted Stattls last summer
in a umque exchange program
called ChIldren's InternatIOnal
Summer VIllages CISV IS a 36-
year-old non-profit orgamzatlOn
dedicated to givmg youngsters
an opportumty to hve with and

•

which was like melted chocolate
- lIke a chocolate donut glaze.
They even spread it on bread. It
was sooooo good. I gained a lot of
weight." Giggles from the rest of
the group.

MIChele Evans spent four
weeks in Costa Rica, where
school was stlll m session durmg
part of her VISIt. She attended a
few classes. "TheIr English was
equal to the English of our fIfth.
graders," she saId.

Most of the girls negotIated
some astute clothmg trades
Polly Smith traded one of her

By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Writer

Get a gaggle of teenage girls
together and the talk will mevit-
ably turn to clothes, boys and
school. When the grrls have been
part of an international youth
exchange program - the clothes,
boys and school dISCUSSIOnshave
an international flavor.

Sara Bayko went to Cortma,
Italy. "They ate so much," she
said. "For lunch we had spa-
ghetti and chIcken - more than
two full-course meals They also
had something called nutella,

Woods goes to bat for' residents
in hospital helicopter complaint

Mayor Heenan, an enthUSiaS-
tic supporter of the project, said
he was extremely chstressed by
its defeat. "This stops the mo-
mentum we had going for up-
grading at least three commer,
cial parcels on Jefferson
Avenue," he said, "In addition to
the Ruffner proposal, architect
John HilbtJrry had plans for a
fInancial office building to re-
place the Union 76 gas stjition
at Barrington and Jefferson.
ThIS proposed building will not
be bwlt btJcause the Ruffner
complex has btJen cancelled. This
is a sad day for Grosse Pointe
Park."

Heenan said he was dIsap-
pointed by three council mem-
bers - John Prost, CalToll Evola
and Mark Valente - who re-
fused to support the rezomng
proposal. "Clearly, those who
voted agamst the project miscal-
culated the patience of the Ruff,
ner group," he saId.

Valente said he voted agamst
the request because the proposal
was to rezone the whole parcel
to Bl "Ruffner was looking for
everything he could get, WhICh 1S
a sound business decision," said
Valente. "1 would be receptive to
posslblhtIes for office facIlitIes.

"I thought Ruffner mIght
come back with a new proposal
I feel bad that we mIssed an op-
portunity, but (the councIl) exer-
Cised due caution and care and
we didn't sell ourselves down the
road and (do something) we
might regret in the future

"Sure the mayor is disap-
pomted We're all disappointed.
An outstandmg individual hke
Ruffner was mterested and was
financmg It with private dol-
lars."

Valente saId the proposal was
the best one on the table at
the time, but he added, "Other
people are mterested m develop-
ll1g that block and the Ruffner
proposal wasn't the last-ditch
last shot at Improving the prop-
erty."

Prost also voted agamst rezon,
Ing re!'>ldentlal property to Bl
He said he has no doubt the pro-
Ject was a worthwhIle one, but
the problem was the rezonlllg of
reSIdential lots. "The reSIdents
dIdn't want thiS, and I was sym-
pathetIc to them," he said

Evola wa" unable to be
Ieached by press time

.Joanne Kelly IS a Westchester
Road reSident who IS ag3lnst re-
zoning reSIdential property for
commerCIal use "Early on, the
ch..lracter of the Ruffner project
\\ a<; that It would be offices and
an dl-t gallery That would fIt
But the developers changed
Idea~ and It was to mclude a
bookstore, a card shop, two retail
husmesses, offices anp so on It
got bigger, broader and the de-
veloper wanted broader zonmg
We became concerned II

DaVId Lockhart, a Westchester
reSIdent, IS also fightmg the
Ruffner project "ThIS IS a bed-
room commumty," he saId.
"QUiet VE'ry sedate "

Heenan said, "The co\.mcll
really wants (the Ruffner pro-
Ject) The whole thmg 18 an
Irony The proposed office com
plex was the hnchpm In the re-
development of the Jefferson Av,
enue commercIal area II

" '
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Park office complex
proposal withdrawn
By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Writer

A proposal to build a $4 mil.
hon office complex on Jefferson
Avenue between Westchester
and Nottmgham has been with.
drawn, according to Park Mayor
Palmer Heenan.

Omm Inc., owned by Fred
Ruffner of the Farms, notifIed
Grosse POll1te Park on Sept. 19
that It was no longer mterested
m developll1g an office complex
on the Jefferson Avenue site

Ruffner's proposal was to pur-
chase the clty-owned property
and bwld an office complex con-
SIsting of an L-shaped building
facing Jefferson and Westches-
ter, and a second buildmg near
Nottingham, linked to the fIrst
by a skywalk A 37-car parkmg

. lot was mcluded m the plan
The Park councll originally

approved a rezomng request by a
4-3 vote to clear the path for the
plan Three lots on Westchester,
OrIginally zoned reSidentIal, were
rezoned B1, for local bus mess

However, because residents
near the development Signed a
petitIOn opposmg the rezonmg of
the residentIal property, MIChi-
gan law 1eqUlres a two-thirds
counCIl vote for approval of the
zonmg changes The ongmal
counCil approval was declared
mvahd A subsequent vote did
not pass by a two-thIrds maJor-
Ity

bUIldmg and landmg caused
wmd turbulence endangermg the
pilot dnd pd'lSengers He further
stated that ,I" soon as the flOst IS

S('E' HELICOPTER, page 2A

Photo bl Pat Pdholsk)

High jumper
Patty, an Australian shepherd. takes the high hurdle

with ease while her owner, Christine KloskL watches. Story
and more photos on dog training on page 3A.

of the complamt," Patterson
wrote "He SaId that the hospItal
had constructed a landmg pad
and that the pIlot.;; leflhl.d to u<,e
It becau''t' It \\,h IIp 19ldl~1 ,1

,

By Nancy Parmenter
Slaff Writer

St John HospItal is landmg
occaSIOnal ambulance hehcopters
at the back of ItS parkmg lot and
local re!'>ldents don't hke It
Their complamts over the last
U1ne months hav(' resulted m a
resolutIOn by the Grosse Pomte
Woods CIty Council to take ac
tlOn

"We determmed that tlw city
l" m d pOSitIOn to sue the hospi-
talon behdlf of the Ie<;ldents on
a nUIsance ba<;ls," said Woods
attorney GeOl ge Cat lin

But Catlm plans to talk firbt
Thl" week he expetts to nMke
contact \\llth DaVid Sllwe,>ter,
the ho,>pltal offiCial m charg(' of
flight alTangenlPnt<;, to 'ice If the
two SIde.'> call I each an ul-,'1'ce
ment

Catlm ",lid he WIll keep talk
II1g as long d" t h('l(' I" pl0i-,YJ'ess,
"hut not If I 11It d .,tonE' wall on
thI" thmg"

Sllwe"tel, through a ho-,pltal
<;pokesman, <;ald the ho<;pltal IS
usmg the hehpad con"tructed
hehll1d the new concentrated
Cdl e huddmg "We have a regu
jar tement pad thele," the
spokE'sman saId 'It':, only ahout
pwry two months that thpre's a
flight .,

HO\~evcr, m corre-,pondence
eac!H'r thl" yrar, Sllv. c<;tC'r said
th(' hO<;PltAI wab U<;ll1gt he lot A
Feb 24 l('tter from Woods Pubhc
Safety Dn pctor ,Jack Patter<;on
to ('Ity Adl11lnJ'itl alor Che'ltel
PetCl s~n

"I callpd Dav](l Sdwe"tC'r of St
John HospItal and mformed him

It was a full house
...Saturday at the Silverdome and more than 1.200 Grosse Pointe residents were amon~ the

94,000 there to see Pope John Paul II. Seated hours before the service were. from left. Slst.er
Francis Mary from Defiance. Ohio; Sister Jean Philip. minister to the bereaved at St. Paul; ~lS-

ter Shirley Smith of St. Paul, who works at the Dominican Consultation Center; and Madelme
Satwicz. also of St. Paul Church. A story on the parishioners of St. Ambrose is on page lB and
a photostory is on page 18A.

"Gomg to an ACLU board
meetmg is fun. To me, It'S recre,
atIOn. It's stImulatll1g Interest-
mg. It makes you thmk.

"I thmk newspapers are fun I
can't btJheve you can get all that
wealth of mformatIOn for so httle
money"

Lutz tramed ongmally as a
registered nW'se and worked In

that profeSSIOn for 12 years But
even m those days, she was In

terested m law She volunteered
to watch DetrOIt Recorders COUl-t
for a ciVIl nghts group, the
Equal Justice Council

"The courts were rampant
WIth racism (m the '60s)," she
saId "The JUry boxes were hned
WIth pohce m ul1Ifonn - It was
a heaVIly authontanan atmo
sphere There were very few
black Judges or black police

"It took a lot of effort - I had
a small child and a Job - but It
was one of those thmgs you
make yourself do because you
know you should"

In 1970, she deCIded to ap-
proach the law serIOusly and en-
rolled In l1Ight classes at DetrOIt
College of Law "I devoted my
whole tIme to It," 'lhe said "In
those days, I wasn't at all sure of
what I could and couldn't do "

There were not many nurse.
attorneys then, but the field has
grown There IS now a natIOnal
orgaUl7.atlOn. and a MichIgan
group IS In the proces'l of form
ing Lutz says bemg a tramed
nurse bnngs a different dlm('n

See POINTER, page 15ASharon Lutz
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Sharon Lutz

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Wrrter

She's a nurse, a lawyer and a
mom For fun, she hkes to do
thmgs other people thmk are
hard work

Sharon Lutz of Grosse Pointe
Woods IS one of a gI'owmg num-
ber of nurse-attorneys and a
partner at the DetrOIt law fIrm
of Chalfoos & Chnstensen. Her
son IS on hiS own m Ann Arbor,
glvmg her tIme to devote to her
mterests on the boards of the
Amencan CIVIl Liberties Umon
and the Grosse Pomte Inter-
Faith Center for RaCIal JustIce

"I knew you'd ask me what I
like to do f~1 fun," she laughed
"I \\ l"h I could say I hk(. to
travel I do. but I traVf.1 so
much In Dl\ \\ork

,
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"They were a danger to our
school as well as to property val-
ues," he said "Now we just need
to ge~ the substandard housing
out of the way."

Pelc saId It IS dIfficult to com-
mumcate to lendmg institutlOns
that an area IS on the way up
"It's hard to explam the kmd of
optimIsm and VISIOnthIS corner
of the cIty can have. I'm confi.
dent that thIS area WIll be com-
pletely changed III a few years

S' NC( 11100

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL VALUES
IN OUR

SHOE DEPARTMENT

ALLEN EDMONDS ~ofte~t bone Je,llher lu~hLOned
Insole two eyeht la~ual Regul.uly S"' 1 NOW: 549.90
(9 paIr)

SEBAGO "Kangaroos" ~oft Je.lther Vlbr.lm sole
lasual Two eydl! tIe Regularl~ 5699'; NOW: 539.90
(16 paIr)

]IMLAR Brazilian tassel moc slip-ons. Choo~e
Black or Bro\\n Regularl) 559 9S NOW: 539.90 (46
p.llr .Ill loJors ((Hal')

MAINE CLASSICS band-sewn vamps ,ofte~t le.uhc:r
ca~uah leather ~ole~ and rubber heeh Regularl} 58 i 9';
NOW: 559.90

KERCHEVAL AT 8T CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

SEBAGO "CHIP LACE". ( 1.1~~ltho.u ~hot II nh non
~lip lrcpe .,ole and ~ofl ~uede 1L.1Ihcr lIPplr (,rlen or
tan Rq~ularh S'i() l)'; NOW: SZS (II p.ur)

SEBAGO CAMPSIDE 10 reddl'h tmm n Rtgul,lrll
S I"' 9'i NOW: S1S (I p.ur)

WALKOVER .!l1o\tr bllrgund, .,mooth It.Hllu ,.1tJdlL
Il.llhcr ~olt' .I11t1 rllbhtr hul Rq~lJl.lrh P'i NOW: S3S
(I ~ p.llr)

WALKOVER t1.I'~1( blatl.. long \\ II1g tiP Douhlt:
Itathlr \ole llld fuhher htLl Rq~ul.lrh S~'i NOW: 530.

WILLIAM JOYCE lla"!t ltlhlliar [ "~ll mOL ~lip on
RlaCekor hro\\11 '!llootll I{.utler I (.nllu ~olL .lIlll rllhhu
heel Regulolrh S')O NOW: SZS (12 r.lIr)

SEBAGO "SOFT MOCS". \Ihr.lffi \olt' lhr« qtlll
hand ~c:\\n \.Imp ,hOl~ 111 ~upCer,ofllt.lIhu Bro\\o or
Ian Rq~lIbrh $(,l) l)'; NOW: 52S (11 pm)

FOOT JOY gorglOu" n.lrp.1 t.lll luhl nWl \lir on,
(hoO\t 1.1~.,tJ Of p('nm III.ICe"onh \\ (r{ S 1')0 NOW:
569.90 (I) p.ur)

~ West i~!~!:~~U~~~~e~!Qtion

WVA. "Let's Bet on Detroit"

Friday • October 2 • 7:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m.

Austin Hall
18000 E. Warren • Detroit
Tickets Available at the Door

• Las V('gas Casino ... Cash Raffle

"- Cash Payoff 'Prizes From Detroit's

• Food & Refreshments Most Elegant Restaurant
t• Parking Available • Admission $3.00

For Ticket Information: 331-5903 or 499-9452

MILLIONAIRE'S PARTY

Open Thursday ('veiling 11119

Visa 882-3670 MasterCard

bon.. It's hard to find space. If
we could find a school (to reha-
bihtate), we would jump on It so
fast."

The Rev. TImothy Pelc is dis-
appointed, but sald'the prospects
for renting the buildmg. are
good. When the financmg fell
through the frrst tIme, he said.
St. Ambrose parIshIOners got to.
gether and sought fiIlflncmg
from banks farther away from
DetrOIt.

"We dId get a promIse of un-
derwritmg," he said "It worked
until the group paId a VISItand
saw the drug house across the
street. That scared them off."

The house was occupIed by
squatters, Pelc Said For two

,
,

,,.

Mastercard

FOR MtN & BOYS

Apartment project falls through
years, the parish and the Alter
Road block club worked to have
the occupants removed. This
summer, they were finally suc-
cessful

By Nancy Parmenter
Slaft Wnter

An apartment project for sen.
lOr citizens planned for the St.
Ambrose Convent ran up against
the hard financial facts of hfe
when the developers were un.
able to find financmg. The pro-
ject, planned since last year, was
finally dropped at the end of
July

"We were unable to get a
bank willing to be confident WIth
Alter Road," said developer
Chrystem Piku, who, with hIS
father, Frank, planned to reno-
vate the convent for retirement
livmg The Pikus had expected
to line up financing last winter;
in fact, they went to a number of
banks, pensIOn funds and even
the archdIocese and couldn't find
a willmg lender. They even had
letters of support from the
church indlCat10g that the build.
mg could be tilled WIth tenants
from the parish, Piku said.

"We probably spent an addI-
tional 70 days with banks," saId
Chrys Piku. "We put so much
work mto it. But, as you know,
banks are ultraconservative.
They have more demand for
their money than they have sup-
ply - and one of their criteria IS
location."

An official at the Archdiocese
of Detroit said loans are never
made to mdividuals. "There
would be no baSIS for anybody
asking for a loan, because the
archdiocese doesn't make loans
except to parishes," he said.

Piku sald his other projects
are going well and have not ex-
perienced financing problems.
He attributed the difficulties
with the convent rehabilitation
entrrely to location. v" ~ '"

"We're doing basically the 1,
same project in Birmingham (in 4:
conjunction with American;
House, which would have oper- ~.
ated the Grosse Pointe facility)," ~
Piku said. "And we're still look. <

ing for an eastside loca- ~

't
~,
t~~
i
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THREE DAYS ONLY
SEPTEMBER 24-26

Our clasSIC oxford sh~rt at a
great saving. No-~ron natural
blend wlth the PUrLst collar.
Buy three and save even
more.

REGULAR 2950

NOW 22°0
THREE FOR 6000

(120 UNITS)

Phow by Nancy Parmenter

23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block Soulh of 9 Mile)
ST CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 48080

(31317778020

BOYS & G'RlS WEAR

~WINTER7!Y OUTER.~
GARMENTS

200f0to400f0

OFF
Use our Free Lay-A-Way

IZOD BASICS
THIS WEEKEND ONLY

20% OFF ON ALL JOG SUITS!

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
CONNIE'S • STEVE's PLACE

882-8970

practice runs three tnnes a week
to get the pilots accustomed to
landmg on the pad close to the
building. "The pIlots were all
afraId, except for the ones who
were in Vietnam," she said.

Jean Wetering says she
doesn't like to be a complamer.
"We raised our children in this
house," she Said. "Now there are
famlhes WIth young children _
we Just want the neIghborhood
to stay nice the way It'S always
been"

The neighbors say they're also
not opposed to the usual hospital
activities. "I wouldn't mind if
this were emergency only," saId
Bernard Wetermg. "If some-
body's hurt, they can land in my
street"

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open 1hursday Evenmgs '1119:00

W[}=[]~U~ ~[}=[]~~U~[P~CC~~[L
EASY CARE NATURAL BLEND

OXFORD BUTTON DOWN

VISA

GROSSE POINTE GLASS
CUSTOM STAINED GLASS

• Kllchen Cabmets • Sldehghls
• Lamps • French Doors
• Beveled Wmdows

EXPERT REPAIRS
331-4895

1009 MARYLAND AT JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

M f 10-S' SAT. 9-1

Dominican reunion
The Dominican High School

Class of 1962 is planning a 25th
reunJOJ"Iluncheon for Saturday,
Oct. 3, at 11:30 a.m. at the Loch-
moor Club, located at 1018 Sun.
ningdale in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

T1ckets are $28. For mforma-
tion, call Roberta Lazowski Wall.
rich at 823-0074, Barbara SaVIlle
Wentrack at 477-2602, or Judi
Szczesny Pasternak at 751.5517.

They have lived on Raymond
for 36 years and have never
been bothered by the hospItal
behind them untIl last w10ter
Wetering says the nuisance IS
bad enough, but he is even more
concerned about safety.

"You can't keep doing thIS all
the time without something hap.
pening," he saId. "They're not
meant to land there between
light poles and '\Vires."

The Weterings live in the mid-
dle of the block. Down closer to
the corner are Mark and Debbie
Rupersburg, who spoke to the
council at the Sept 14 meeting.

"Last year they almost
crashed in my yard," said Mark
Rupersburg. "Since then, they've
flown over my house - I can't
tell you what a spectacular
sound that IS."

Debbie Rupersburg told the
counCil that the helicopters use
the pad and the parking lot and
that the company had conducted

Phone: 886-3757

lEASING

All Makes - All- Models
Foreign & Domestic

Trucks - Vans
Bad Axe

FURNITURE
REFINISHING

A photo shot with a 50mm lens from the center of the (lllE'ged helicoptcl' landing a... u (.Ii ihe
rear ot ::»t. John Hospital's parking lot shows the Raymond Street backyards. The trees and shrubs
are in the Wetering yard: the garage is next door. The Weterings say the helicopters land be-
tween four light poles in the lot.

Helicopter

Detroit

Michigan Antiquarian Book
and Paper Show

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 10.5
ll5 MId-WHt o.. 1enI
Llnaln; Civic Center

505W. AI.", LANSING,MI
$1 00 Admlulon • Into. 517-332.0112

From page 1
OLlt of the ground, anothpr pad IS
to be constructed near Momss

• and they \\oill not be using the
lot He expects the pad to be
completed by May 1987."

In June, a helicopter flew over
Be1'llard and Jean Wetering's
house on Raymond at midmght
Wetermg \'Irote to Stlwester
agam, askmg for details on the
plan and warning hIm that he
wuuld take the matter to court if
necessary.

'. . I see no progress 10 your
prOjected plan," Wetermg wrote.
"I can appreciate the public ser-
vice of a helicopter ambulance,
but with the accident record and
nUlsanl.e factor, my backyard is
hardly the place for thIS func-
tion"

Sllwester responded through
hIS admmistrative assistant.

. St. John HospItal did intend
to move its hehpad t.o the front
of the hospItal ThIs actIOn has
been delayed, however, due to
Wl1cerns for public safety ... I
WIll be meetmg WIth the
aeromedical services to establish
acceptable approachJdeparture
paths to alleviate your safety
and nuisance concerns."

TIle Wetermgs say nothmg
has been done "I wouldn't be so
upset if It were an emergency,"
saId Bernard Wetenng "These
are mostly transfers - they take
theIr time. They're just a few
feet away from our fence - we
can watch them walking
around."
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PhoWe by Nancy Pannente.

night, they can't believe how
much can be accomplished."

Not all dogs can be taught to
mind, but most of them can
learn the basics within a couple
of months. The important things
to remember are to be consia.
tent, repeat the training fro.
quontly, be strict - but not
mean - and l'eward the dog of.
ten. Not with food.

"Patty works for the love, the
petting," said Kloski. "I never
give tl'eats - I just love 'em up,"

"Treats aren't allowed in the
ring," added Kowalski, "You
can't bait a dog."

Kloski said she has only used
biscuits twice in training Patty.
"She didn't want to 'down.' She's
a dominant dog, and the down
position is a submissive position.
She didn't want to be submIssive
to anyone. So I used a biscuit to
give her the idea that lying
down could be pleasant."

There are currently 26 mem-
bers of the club, Their shows at-
tract exhibitors from all over the
country. About 200 exhibitors
are expected at Sunday's show,
which will run from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.

24 Hour PHONESERVICE
For FREEESTIMATE

to accommodate
your growing needs
or personal desires.

FREEDESIGN SERVICE

Visualize your home
changing.

~, .
No Money Down

Easy Bank Financing'

Margaret Kowalski loaded the
arm of the fly ball box, Patty
was quivering and waiting for
the command. She flew over the
hurdle, tl'ipped the foot level' and
was back beside Kloski in a
wink, ready to go again. She did
the exorcisll ovel' and over, Boma.
times missing tho lever in hel'
excitement. But she'd jump right
back, lItamping on tho levaI' re.
peatedly until a ball flew out.

But not every dog owner is in.
terested in having a dog jump
hurdles. All most people want is
a dog that will behave.

"That's the main reason (for
our club)," Kloski said. "Most of
the people who come to our
classes just want their dog to
behave in the house. People
have come to class and said, 'this
is my last hope - It'S eIther this
or the pound.'''

Trainers m the club teach obe-
dIence classes aU over the metro-
politan area "It's a hobby," said
KowalskI. "These dogs come in
the first mght barkmg and un-
controllable., Elght weeks later,
you can't beheve the dIfference."

".Hoople come m asking, 'can
anything be done for thIS dog,'"
Kloski added. "After Just one

21612 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores, MI.

Transforming dreams and concepts
into reality is a speciality of
Motor City Modernization.
Personalized design servicet the
highest quality craftsmanship and
competitive pricing are
Motor City Modernizationts
trademarks.

Deal with the company that
stresses the homt; YOUR HOME, in
home improvement.

An intense Patty trips the lever and catches a ball on the fly. Fly ball Is a favorite exercise that
she goes at unflagglngly. The one blue eye Is a frequent variant in the Australian Ihepherd.

nament. Teams of dogs will leap
a series of hurdles, trip a lever
that releases El ball and retrace
their stops.

Patty loves fly ball
As soon Wi tl'Uill(ll"S l\SI.ll8tant

$ SAVE $
Garages Recreation Rooms
Windows Bathrooms
Aluminum Siding Kitchens

~" ) , MOTOR CITY 777-4160
~/ MODERNIZATION

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

Patty is ready. Even though
no one has told her to be on the
alert, the equipment is set up
and she knows what's coming.

She watches intently, saliva
dripping off the end of her
tongue. The three.year-old Aus-
tralian shepherd has earned her
Companion Dog Excellent degree
and has come to Frank Kowal-
ski's backyard in the Woods to
show her stuff.

"Patty gets excited as soon as
we start to work," said her
owner, ChrIstine KIosk!.

Sure enough, she moves
smartly into positIOn, heeling,
sitting, leapmg over high and
broad jumps. All the while, Ruf-
fles, a five-month-old dachshund,
dashes around with pieces of
sticks, but Patty keeps her mind
on her busineB!l.

Kowalski and Kloski are both
trainers for the Southern Michi-
gan Obedience Training Club,
an affiliate of the American Ken.
nel Club and one of the oldest
volunteer dog organizations in
the state. The group is holding a
show this Sunday, Sept. 27, at
North High School.

Dogs will compete in three
field trial events and a lIdog ex-
travaganza" fly ball relay tour.

Ruffles checks out the fly ball machine while trainer's assis-
tant Margaret Kowalski tries to coax her to trip the lever.

Attack thwarted

Break-in at Trombley

A 14-year-old Park resident
thwarted the attempted robbery
of her bicycle Thursday, Sept.
17, around 8 p.m. on Mack,
when she struck one of three
youths with her hockey stick.

The girl was riding her bike
when she was approached by
three black youths. One stood by
while the other two demanded
her bicycle. One struck the girl.
She then hit one of the youths
with her hockey stick and they
fled

All three youths were de-
SCribed as about 14 years old
WIth thin bUIlds

A stereo, turntable, two speak-
ers and tools were taken from a
classroom and basement shop at
Trombley School m the Park In

an apparent break-m.
Park offiCIalsSaid the mCIdent

occurred between 7 and 10 p m.
Tuesday, Sept. 8

Entry to the building was
gamed through an unlocked wm-
dow at the southwest corner of
the building.

Police have no suspects at this
tIme.

TENNIS
RACQUETBALL

SQUASH
Take Advantage of Our

New Policies
• Walk.On Time Available 112 Price

For All Non.Prlme Time
• Saturday & Sunday After 5:00 p.m.

$10.00 Per Hour For TenniS
• In.House Squash League

Available

WIMBLEDON
Call Debby for Details

774-1300
20250 E 9 Mile • st. CiQlr Shores

grade course would reduce the
number of students who would
take classes in foreign language,
Industrial arts, music, art and
home economics.

"Teachers in those depart-
ments would argue that their
classes are important as well,"
McCaIg sald.

The two science classes that
are offered to ninth-graders prob.
ably would not have signifi.
cantly raised the test scores, he
said Freshmen have a choice of
Introductory to PhYSICalScience
and Earth Sciences. The physical

_scienqJ. CO\IT~, teaches scientific.
methodology Students who took
that class did very well on that,
area of the test, but stIll did not
do well m areas they had not
covered. The same IS true for
students who took the earth sci-
ences course.

One of the major findmgs in
the study of the test results IS
that several students with high
abihty didn't do as well on the
test as they should have.

"What we have to do is make
sure everyone learns what they
should," McCaig said.

The study showed that there
wasn't a problem with students
who attended the different mid-
dle schools Students from the
different schools performed sta-
tIsilcally comparable.

McCaIg sald SInce thIS is the
year to examme the science cur-
riculum, study of hiS depart-
ment's findmgs Wlll hkely con-
tinue the rest of thIS school year.
Any changes m the curriculum
would not be implemented until
the 1988-89 school year.

And proposmg changes WIll
hkely be dIfficult for the faculty
and admmlstratlOn

"We know ow' students who
are gomg to graduate do very
well m the phySIcal portlOn of
the AmerIcan College Test, and
also do very well at college level
scIences," McCaIg saId "There
are no objective Illdlcators, and
any changes In currIculum WIll
be the result of subjective deCI-
sions We wlIi hkely take most
of the yem to hammer out and
answer these que"tlOns ..

Schools seek answers
to low science scores

Patty hold. a .tanc. al Frank Kowal.lel, acUng al judge. give.
h.r a qUick examlnatlon,
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Dogs go for the gold

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Writer

Study findings on why Grosse
Pointe lOth.graders did not per-
form well on a state standard.
ized science test last year are in.
While school officials see room
for improvement in some areas,
part of the reason why the stu-
dents didn't do well is that the
dIstrict's curriculum didn't corre-
spond to the new test.

Now that results have been
compiled from around the state,
the findings show, at least in the
elementary and middle schools,
students in Grosse Pointe per.
formed SIgnificantly better on
the science test than ••itucllIDt.s
from around the state. Only
three other school distrIcts
around MichIgan performed bet-
ter than the fourth-graders in
Grosse Pointe, and only two
other districts performed better
than the seventh-graders.

The results of the Michigan
Education Assessment Program
test m science for 10th-graders
prompted a study by the dis-
trict's research and development
department, because students in
62 districts a.round the state per-
formed better than Grosse
Pomte's 10th-graders.

Roger McCalg, director of re-
search and development for the
district, said part of the problem
m trying to understand what the
scores mean, IS determinmg
what needs to be studied

McCaig saId that if the prob-
lem is that students entering
10th grade SImply had not yet
been taught what was mcluded
m the test, then the question of
whether the dIStrIct should
change ItS currIculum to fit the
test anses

"Some would say we should do
that," he sald. "Others would
argue that our currIculum IS
fine They would say, 'What r
teach IS more Important than
what IS on the test Why change
our currIculum Just because the
state comes out WIth a new
test' "

Each year on a five-year rota-
ilon, a dIfferent area of the dls.
trlct's currIculum is exammed m
detaJi from kindergarten
through 12th grade. ThIS year is
the year the science currIculum
IS examIned, whICh 18 workIng
out well for those studYIng the
sCIence curriculum questIOns
raised by the test scores

It was dIscovered that some of
what was on the test was not
covered In the nInth grade Mc-
CaIg saId that III the nInth
grade, sCIence IS an electIve.
About half of the nmth graders
opt not to take science

Makmg 'lClCnCe a reqUIred
course for nmth.g-raders IS not as
easy than It sounds, and proba-
bly wouldn't solve the problem of
poor te'll Rcores on the state's
te'lt

Students take SIX or seven
classes III theIr freshmen ypar,
and math, English and CIVIC'!
classes are reqUIred Students
usually take phYSical educatIOn
Makmg 'lCIPnCea reql1lrE'dmnth-

'.
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approached from the rear Sun-
day, Sept 6, at around 3.45 am.

The victim could gIve no de.
scnptlOn of the suspect, who fled
on foot The suspect was ('arry-
mg a blue steel revolver.

\ ,
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Brmg an mflatable globe,
pomt out your home to new
friends Take PolarOldsand
leave them behmd Pack
one easy-flttmg dress m a
neutral color, wear over
everythmg from t shirts to
turtlenecks

BRING OUT THE
BESTiN YOURSELF

The DaleCam~ie Course
in Effective Speaking & Human Relations@

Will Help You:
• Gain Self Confidence
• Communicate More Effectively
• Improve Human Relations
• Develop Greater EnthUSiasm & PosItive Attitude
• Manage Stress & Worry
• Improve Memory Abilities

FREEORIENTATION SESSION
CALL 362-3284 FOR RI:SERVATIONS

OR MORE INFORMATION
Presented by the Ralph Nichols Corporation

bUilding people for a stronger America

100% Cotton
TREKKING
jumper $49
#4125 Dark khakI lvorJ
Imported
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'Pinocchio' opens Saturday

How To
Make a Trek

a Treat

Women s 100% Cotton
TICKING shirt $32
# 1096 Ol1ve navy
Madem USA

The Peanut Butter Players, $6, mcluding lunch. ReservatIOns
Detroit's only professional child. are reqUIred and may be made
ren's luncheon theater, WIll pre- by calling 559-6PBP, between 8
sent "PinocchlO" at Austm HaW a.m and 5 p.m. Group rates for
Mallard Pub, 18000 E. Warren, 20 or more may be arranged
between Mack and CadieUX. The Peanut Butter Players are

Performances will contmue diVided mto two casts of 13 for
every SatW"day and Sunday from the current productIOn which IS
Sept. 26 through Dec. 12. Lunch produced and directed by Jo
IS served at noon, the show Anne Lamun. MUSIcal direction
starts at 1 p m TIcket price IS ISby C. J. Nodus.

Man robbed of $250 at gunpoint
A 37-year-old man was robbed

of $250 after gettmg the funds
from an automatic teller m the
15000 block of Jefferson m the
Park

Park pohce sald the man was

Grosse Po.nte 16822 Kercheval Ave • Blrmlllgham 203 PIerce St • Twelve Oaks
Call 800 237 5777 for a Free Catalogue & InformatIon

BROWSE OUR SPLENDID COLLECTION OF TRAVEL JlOOKS IN GROSSE POINTE

,..

Photo by Margle Rems Smith

Americans really are. "They also
thought we eat too much - too
much junk food.. Also that we
watch too much TV."

Asked if they'd participate in
the exchanges again, all an-
swered with unqualified yesses.
Amy wants to be part of the In-
terchange program next year,
and Jennifer wants to be a jun-
ior counselor. "You have to be
willing to accept things as they
are," she said, and Amy added,
"You should be willing to partic-
ipate (in most of the activities) or
it's not worth it."

Polly was conscious of project-
ing an image of the Umted
States. "Some other kids think
of American kids as snobs," said
Michele

In 36 years, crsv has grown
to involve 6,000 Participants from
71 countries. CISV has 16 U.S.
chapters. One is in Detroit.

Teenagers' families pay trans-
portation costs. crsv is a non-
profit organization and depends
upon donations and fund-raising
by local chapters. Participants
are chosen by the local chapters.

For those interested in CISV
next summer, a meeting will be
held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept.
29, in the Grosse Pomte Central
Library's exhibItIon room.

Toll-Free 1-800-292 -4708
a service of the
Michigan Dental Association

Senior-Dent
Reduced-Fee Dental Care

and
Quality Reduced-Fee Dentures

Professwnal Dental Care by Licensed Michigan DentISts
Referral Program
For Eligibility Requirements Call

clothes - even our underwear.
One family had two cooks. Some
households had a guard with a
gun stationed at their house."

"It was hard to get used to
having Jl maid in the house,"
said Mary Beth, who also went
to Costa Rica. "We were told not
to do the dishes; we were sup-
posed to leave them in the sink
for the maid. She made oW"beds
about 10 minutes after we got
up in the mommg."

Polly said her summer in Den-
mark was one of their coldest on
record. She visited Tivoli, which
she expected to be like an Amer-
ican amusement park. "It was
more like gardens and restau-
rants and a couple of rides that
weren't even scary." She said
topless bathmg suits were com-
mon on Danish beaches. "The
boys liked this."

Giggles from the group.
Amy said she Was surprised

by co~dweather in 'Sweden. "We
wore sweat pants to bed in
July."

And Katharine, who was host
to a teenager from Norway, said
her guest was not prepared for
our summer heat.

Jennifer said many of the
guest teenagers thought Ameri-
cans would be much richer than

Seven of the eight participants in last summer's CISV youth exchange program gathered re-
cently with Chris Kaiser. vice president - village delegations. Front row. from left. Michele Ev-
ans. Sara Bayko. Mary Beth Kaiser: back row. from left. Polly Smith. Amy Boal. ChrIs Kaiser. Jen-niler Boal and Katherine Smith.

building through the bathroom
ceiling.

Beth Smith, 18, a student at
Darrow School m New Lebanon,
Conn, went to Fmland as part
of the Semmar Camp.

Seven of these youthful world
travelers got together recently to
talk about their expenenc.es. The
entire group brushed off lan-
guage dIfferences as being a prob.
lem. Not Important, they said
"Just about everybody spoke
Enghsh," said Polly, "except the
kids from Romania and Bul-
garla." The girls said they did a
lot of talking With their hands
and a lot of pomting and gestur-
mg Amy learned some French.
Polly learned a bit of Pilipino.

The glfls talked about the cul-
tural differences they observed
when they stayed With inmV1d-
ual f3ffilhes. In Costa Rica,
Michele said, "Everyone had at
least one maid. The maid
washed, starched- and lfoned oW"

Drawers containing drugs
were nfled. Controlled sub-
stances including percodan and
rltahn were taken as well as
$400 m stamps and $10 in cash

P1nSIURGH C OAlll ItCi

PCffi~~ BUY NOW AND SAVEI'IIIIOUtTS

Glass Block Sales
' ;Il ~~ !!Il oJ Inc.

sft ~e~\- W« The best window for less
-i1il ~'i5 ~ r. • free •• tlmat ••• financing
~~ ~ >,~ r. Any 52995~~ Basement

Window PiCked-up
46 "lCOOs $&495I.. ldth puS hetght!

Mm mum 3 ... 'Cldows Installed

Drugs stolen from pharmacy

4A

From page 1
thelr adult leader to live to-
gether in a camp-like village in
varlOUS locatlons all over the
world. Each vIllage pursues mf.
ferent types of actIvItIes, depend.
ing on locatlOn and personnel
Sports actIvItIes are popular, the
youngsters also participate m
the usual camp activities, such
as arts and crafts, smgmg, dra-
matICS, folk dancmg, nature
study and trIpS to scemc or hiS
tonc SiteS nearby Some spend
weekends as guests of local faml-
hes

Grosse Pomte CISV partiCI.
pants were Amy Boal, 11, a sev-
enth-grader at Our Lady Star of
the Sea, and Polly Smith, 11, a
PIerce Middle School seventh-
grader Amy went to Sweden
Polly went to Denmark

The Interchange mvolves 12-
to 15 year-<Jlds m a famlly-cen-
tered mtRmatlOnal sununer ex.
(,"~3.~bC .:\ d~~~";utJ.VH uf [;,ve;: L\J"y~

and five girls and an adult
leader VISit another country
Each teenager stays with a host
family that has a teenager of the
same sex, age and interests. The
next year, the VISitors become
hosts to their partners m an re-
verse exchange Vlsltmg young-
sters participate with their hosts
III famIly activities and travels.

Interchange partiCipants were
Michele Evans, 13, from Pierce
Middle School, and Mary Beth
Kaiser, 13, from Brownell; both
went to San Jose, Costa Rica
Sara Bayko, 14, from Grosse
Pointe South, went to Cortma,
Italy.

Jenmfer Boal, 15, from Grosse
Pomte North, and Katherme
Smith, 13, from Brownell, hosted
NorwegIan 5tudents in Grosse
Pomte.

A Semmar IS a three-week
camp for 17- and 18-year-olds
About 20 to 30 participants and
a staff of five adults from drlfer.
ent cotilltnes meet m various
parts of the world The youths
are encoW"agedto partiCipate m
seminars of worldWIde interest
to teenagers - diSCUSSIOnsof
fafilhes, poverty, environmental
concerns, arms hmitatlOns, world
peace and such

+
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Some $5,000 worth of con-
trolled substances was taken
from a Woods pharmacy over-
lllght ThW"sday,Sept 17

Woods pollce said both doors
to the buIlding were locked, but
a large hole was cut into the
roof. Entry was gamed mto the

COME: AND €NJOY
Craft Exhibitions. French Food, Clowns, Entertainment, Games,
Farm Animals, Carriage Rides, Pony Rides, Hot Air Balloon,
Old Tyme Photos, 1st Michigan Colonial Fife and Drum Corps.

Free Admission

Sunday, September 27, 1987 1:00-5:00 p.m.
Academy's Campus at 171 Lake Shore Road and Moran

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
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Peps,. Dlel PepsI. Mountain Dew
PepsI Free, Dlel PepsI Free. Slice.
Dlel Slree, Orange Slice. Dlel
Orange Slrce. Vernors, Dlel Ver-
nors A & W Diet A & W

Some Quantities limited

PRICES IN EFFECT
SEPTEMBER 24th, 25th & 26th

....-.- .. ---- __ ....w_..

Now Avall.b.e
NABISCO

PREMIUM SALTINE
CRACKERS

Regular, Unsalted, Low Salt

HELLMANN'S
REAL MAYONNArSE

$16~uoz

BREYERS
ALL NATURAL

rCECREAM
112 GALLON ALL FLAVORS

$249
CHOCK FULL '0 NUTS

COFFEE

$399
ZL8 CAN

ALL PEPSI CANS

FRESH FISH ARRIVING DA'L Y
AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

MEDIUM PEELED & DE VEINED

SHRIMP.... .......
STUFFED SOLE
BROCCOLI &
MOZZARELLA

$179
+Dep

Good through 9-30-87

2 LITER SALE
7.UP Regular & Diet

CRUSH RegUlar & Diet

CANADAY DAY Regular & Olel

, -
\.~'\

DOVE
BARS
2 PACK

4 FLAVORS

$199
COORS &

~f(;(;jlf~~tOOk I COORS LIGHT
h 24 PACK CANS
"t.r' ~

~J $899 +o.p

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET
HAS GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BEST SELECTION OF
FINE WINES, SPIRITS & BEER
MAITRE RODET
RED & WHITE FRENCH $359
TABLE WINE SAVE $3 00 TI....---- -----_._---
INGLENOOK ES TATE
CABERNET. CHARDONNAY $589
SAUVJGNON BLANC SAVE $200 7110.

LB.

49~.

4 FLAVORS

ALL 7-UP CANS

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

PURCHASE
1 PINT OF

LITE TOFUTTI-
and get
1 FREE

2 Liter of
Diet Coke

(lMMEDIA TE REDEMPTiON)
WITH IN STORE COUPON

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHLV ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

CADILLAC ESTATE BLEND S27!
CADILLAC ESTATE DECAE S37!

LEAN AND MEA TY

DAILY 8 a.m .• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m.

7-UP Reg or Diet
CRUSH Reg or D,el $149CHERRY 7 UP Reg or Diet
CANADA DRY
Includrng Hires Reg & D,er and Low Sodium Diet Rlre Cola + Dep.

GRADE A
WHOLE FRYING

CHICKENS
WHILE THEY LAST

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

OUR OWN RANCH STYLE

BACON $14~

VILLAGEeMARKE

'HAM
HOCKS

CHEESE
BRIE
BY THE PIECE - WHILE THEY LAST

STUFFED
FLANK STEAKS
MEAT LASAGNA (While They Last),

...
\

(~

:ii '~TAKE 'N' BAKE
"' '1- < THE ORIGINAL

FRESH

MICHIGAN CELERY ..... 69~LK
CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI 79~CH
BIBB LETTUCE 3FOR 98C

3 LB. YELLOW ONIONS ... 790

/

and the CIty of Warren helped to
build archives storage and ex-
hibit areas.

On display In the new wing
Will be an exhibit of videotaped
oral histOrIes of ItalIan immi-
grants and descendants and a re
lated photography exhibit.

The ItalIan Cultural and Com-
mUl1lty Center offers educa-
tIOnal, SOCIal and recreational
programmmg for the surround-
mg community. The center is
run by the ItalIan American
Cultural Society which in a non-
profit orgal1lZatIOn, dedIcated to
the promotIOn of Itahan culture
Membership m the society and
paltIcIpatIOn m Its programs are
open to everyone

schoolchddren, COllSIstof cardI-
opulmonary resuscitation (CPR
trammg), scolIosis screening,
breast self-exammation, testicu-
lar cancer educatIOn and nutri-
tIon fall'S and workshops at the
elementary schools.

Health EducatIOn Council wel-
comes newcomers who are mter-
ested in particlpatmg Any ques-
tIOns may be directed to
President Donna Bramlage at
882-1776.

practicing psychotherapist at
Metro Holistic Health Center,
held at Miller Hall, ChrIst
Church, 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.,
FrIday, Oct. 16, from 7 to 9'30
p.m. Cost IS $3 for members and
$6 for non-members.

• "When Archetypal Images
Speak Through Art," led by
Jungian analyst Dean Frantz, at
Miller HaU, Saturday, Oct. 17,
from 10 a.m to 4 p.m. Cost IS
$35 for members and $45 for
non-members. Pre-registratIOn $5
discount deadline IS Oct 9.

• "When Thunder Becomes
Lightning - Finding Meamng in
Physical lllness," by Robert Slat-
tery, M.D., psychiatrIst and serf-
ior resident at Detroit Psychiat-
ric Institute, at Miller Hall,
Sunday, Oct. 18, from 2 to 4 p.m.
Free to members and $3.50 for
non-members.

For information on any of the
above offermgs, call Naoffil Bow-
erman, regIstrar, at 885-8792

• Free yourself from addictive dependency
• Discover new ways to cope
• learn to feed the hungry child Within you
• Overcome feelings of helplessness
• Small therapy groups now forming
• $ 15 per group session
• $25 initial InteNiew
• IndiVidual therapy also available
• Female therapist, MSW/CSW

'Per person bawd on double occupancy Port lllXe~ exira

Won'fyou
let us

take you
ona

sea cruise?
Whether you want to lie back and relax or party tll dawn

AAA Travel Agency can arrangp d crUISE'to paradise tl1at <; Just
rrght for you What f'lse would you pxpect from Mlchlgans

larq!',>t crul,>e agpnry?

S,lmar CrUIses Amencan HawaII CrUises
7-day MeXican crUise 7 days tram
aboard Falrsea from 51,758' Includes

5950' Includes airfare airfare

Nt-W4
DiGiulio to be honored
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Carnival Cruise Line
7-<fayCaribbean crUise

from 5599'
airfare extra

The Italian Cultmal and Com-
munity Center located at 28111
Imperial Drive m Warren wIll
dedicate its new educational
wing Tuesday, Sept 29, at 7:30
p.m.

The newly refurbIshed wmg
will be dedicated to the memory
of Dr. Walter DiGIUlIo, a phYSI-
cian who was recently honored
posthumously at a fundralsmg
dinner which was orgamzed by
Italian Amencan doctors and
friends from the Lochmoor Club
in Grosse Pomte Woods.

Proceeds from the dmner
helped build the lIbrary and re-
furbIsh the ItalIan language
classrooms. Funding provided by
Michigan Council for the Arts

'The Health EducatIOn Council
of Grosse Pomte WIll hold Its
frrst general meetmg at 1 p m.
MOJ:lday,Sept. 28, m the ExhibI-
tion Room of Central LIbrary.

All new delegates will attend
along with any members of the
general public who are mter-
ested in learning about the pro-
grams sponsored by the Health
Education Council.

The programs, aV81lable to all

Grosse Pointe AAA Branch 19299 Mack Ave. 343.6000

COMPULSIVE EATERS

lung center October schedule

Health council to meet

The October schedule for the
Center for Jung StudIes of De-
troit is as follows:

• "Teachings of the Native
American Lodge of Ceremonial
Medicine - the Medicine
Wheel," continuation of the
spring course offered by JungIan
analyst Mary Loomis, Ph.D, to
be held at 553 University Place,
Oct. 1, 8, 15, 22 and 29 from 7.
30 to 8:30 p.m. Tuition is $8 for
members and $10 for non mem-
bers.

• "Introduction to JungIan
Dreamwork - Theory and
Method," taught by Professor
JoAnne !sbey of Mercy College,
at the Village Professional Build-
ing, 17150 Kercheval, Oct. 6, 13,
20, 27, Nov. 3 and 10, from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. Fee is $50 for mem-
bers and $60 for non-members.

• ''The Inner Healer - Evok-
ing the Archetypal Image," dI-
rected by Beverly Daniel, R.N.,
C.S.W., director of health and
wellness at Mercy College and a

886-1792

)
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No clergyman
for president?
Don't be sure

Nowthat the Rev. Pat Robertson has
shown that he indeed is a serious
candidate for the presidency, the

question arises as to whether a clergyman
should be elected to the nation's top office.

In a non-scientific reader-opinion poll in
the Detroit Free Press the other day, the
answer was a resounding no. Two.thirds,
or 66 percent of those responding, said
they did not think it appropriate for a cler-
gyman to run for president while only one-
third or 34 percent said It was appropriate.

Yet Robertson must be regarded as a
viable candidate in Michigan and several
other states. His forces, with the help of
other conservatives who favor Rep. Jack
Kemp of New York, now control the Michi.
gan GOP organization and they have just
beaten back an attempt by the supporters
of Vice President George Bush to enlarge
Ult~field of those who Wlll select the state's
delegates to the 1988 Repubhcan National
Convention.

Unless the pro-Bush people are success-
ful in their suit to include state and local
elected officials in the delegate selection
process, the TV evangelist from Virginia

now must be seen as the favorite to cap-
ture a majority of the state's delegates
early in 1988.

He also is regarded as having strength
at this early stage in South Carolina, Flor-
ida and Iowa, where he won a Republican
straw poll last week over Vice President
Bush, still regarded as the front-runner
nationally, and Sen. Robert Dole of Kan-
sas.

He promises, after he formally an.
nounces his candidacy Oct. 1, to make an
all-court press for the GOP nomination
with the help of 3.3 million supporters who
have already petitioned him to make the
race and another 4 million backers he ex-
pects to enlist. He sees 7 million votes in
primaries and caucuses as sufficient to win
the nomination. pointing out WRlter F
Mondale won the 1984 Democratic nomi-
nation with 6.8 million primary votes.

So the question now appears to be not
whether it is appropriate that TV evangel-
ist Robertson enter the race but whether
he will be successful in his quest for the
nomination and the presidency.

Robertson is 57, a Southern Baptist who
is president of the multimillion-dollar
Christian Broadcasting Network that he
organized in 1959, chancellor of the CBN
University since he founded it in 1977, TV
host of "The 700 Club" from 1968 to 1986,
and a former member of the U S. Marine
Corps Reserve. He never before has sought
government office.

In a biographical sketch, the New York
Times said Robertson as a minister be-
lieves in faith healing and other religious
miracles. But in his campaign, according
to the Times, he emphasizes his secular
accomphshments as a broadcast executive
and founder of CBN University, which of-
fers graduate programs in secular as well
as religious studies.

In th~ luu:,t i t:l\-tHlL Gallup Poll, Robert-
son ranked well below front-runners Bush
and Dole. Bush led with the backing of 40
percent of the Republicans and GOP lea-
ners, Dole ran second with 19 percent,
Kemp thrrd with 9 percent and Robertson
fourth with 8 percent.

Up to this point, much of Robertson's

strength has come from his fervent support
among evangelical and fundam~ntalist
Christians, his capacity to recruit new
GOP voters and the fund-raising success of
his highly professional staff.

In Michigan, he also showed his political
clout over the weekend by calling for re-
placement of both the GOP state chairman
and the national committeeman because
they favored Vice President Bush. Robert-
son's advance man in Michigan, David
Walters is a carpet-bagger from Arkansas
who met the candidate at Robertson's CBN
University in Virginia Beach., Va., while a
student in 1984, and has been supporting
him ever since. He has been m the state
since 1985.

Robertson'.., political views to date have
not been specifically highlighted, although
he has supported the Reagan administra-
tion's social agenda and Its effort to pro-
vide finanCial aid to the contras as well as
other anti-Commulllst programs endorsed
by the far nght. Now that he has achieved
a new level of importance, his views and
programs will be and should be subjected
to much more crItical review.

Yet with Bush faltering and Dole not yet
up to speed, It is possible that this 'TV
evangelist with no previous experience in
public office could win the top place on the
GOP ticket. But is he the best qualified
candidate the Republicans can nominate?
We doubt it. In fact, we doubt he would be
the choice of a majority of Michigan Re-
publicans if they had a voice in this state's
selection of its favorite candidate.
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Letters

cycler.
DecisIOns about inCInera-

tors, landfills and groundwa-
ter pollution are of cntICal
concern today to all com-
munitIeS. AAUW strongly
supports recycling as a via-
ble, low-eost way to reduce
the quantity or" trash des-
tmed for thiS community's
mcmerat~r, whIch IS rapidly
nearmg capacity

We hope thIS statIOn will
encourage other mUnIcipali-
ties to Jom the growmg
ranks of progreSSIve com-
mUnItIes whIch have recy-
c1mg programs.

Kay KirbYt
President

Grosse Pointe AA UW

The Grosse Pomte News wel
comes letters from readers
Letters should be SIgned WIth
a name, address and telephone
number at whIch the wnter
can be reached durmg the day
In case there are questions

Names of letter-wnters WIll
be WIthheld under speCIal cir-
cumstances only Letters that
are not SIgned WIll not be
pnnted

Address letters to EdItor,
Grosse POInte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POInte Farms
MICh 48236 '

Thanks to Helen
Leonard
To the Editor:
IWIsh to thank the Grosse

Pomte lIbrary, Particularly
Mrs Helen Leonard, for
their wonderful semce to us
handIcapped people, for theI~
wonderful kindness by deliv-
enng books and pIcking up
those that have been read

Mrs, Leonard seems to
know what each individual
enjoys and she IS such a
pleasure to have VISIt

Thanks agam to the lI-
brary from the handIcapped

Mary Dee Hock
Harper WOOds

AAUW says yes
to ULS
To the Editor:

The Grosse POInte Branch
of the Amencan ASSOCIatIOn
of UnIversity Women ap
plauds UnIversity LIggett
School for sponsonng a
newspaper-recyclIng drop-off
statIOn, scheduled for a
grand openIng on Oct 17
We also commend the CIty of
Grosse POInte Woods for Its
help In estabhshmg thIS
communIty proJect.

The Cook Road locatIon IS
a convement spot for POInte
reSidents to drop off bundled
newspapers, and we enCOur-
age everyone to become a re-

Protecting
property
To the Editor:

WhIle the majOrIty of
readers of thIS newspaper
lIve m the affluent Grosse
POInte community, I am
deeply concerned WIth the
hIgh rate of theft or destruc-
tIOn of one's personal prop-
erty

Not as fortunate as the
kIds today and beIng
brought up In the one-ear
era, when the mode of trans-
portatIOn to school was our
feet. bike OJ public buses, I
welcomed the newest fad

The latest way to travel
for our young adults IS the
Moped - one was bought for
our high school student for
Intenm wheels baSIcally for
trangportatlOn to school, and
to lessen the demands on us,
the parents, but our de-
mands at e no less as the
kIds cannot fide their
Mopeds anywhere they must
leave It out of Sight as It IS

hable to get npped off or
npped off In part

What can be done or will
Ix> done so these young
adults can use theIr Intenm
wheels (the Moped) With as-
sured confidence that they
will be there Intact when
they leave our hIgh schools
at 3 pm?
Name withheld by request

Grosse Pointe Woods

the News
strike was also threatened in Grosse
Pointe and coverage of the strike in De-
troit was a natural consequence In fact,
some Grosse Pointers teach or are other-
wise employed in the Detroit public
schools. In addition, many Pointers who
own property in Detroit would be affected
by any tax increase required to finance the
pay hikes won by the Detroit teachers dur-
ing their strike.

The argument. that the JQA is outside
-the-area of intereSt of Grosse Pointers also
fails to meet our test. We think many
Grosse Pointers who read either the De-
troit News or the Free Press, or both, are
interested in the views of other media peo-
ple about what may happen in the future
to one or both of these papers, if and when
the attorney general approves a JOA.

In our view, Grosse Pointers form a so-
phisticated audience and have interests far
beyond those encompassed by the bound-
aries of the Pointes. Within the limitations
of the news and editorial staffs of this
newspaper, we try to cover the news and
express opinions that relate to those inter-
ests, even when that policy brings our cov-
erage into our neighboring city of Detroit
and beyond.

In short, we do not subscribe to the lim-
ited view of the anonymous reader who
thinks the newspaper's beat should be only
Grosse Pointe. We took the space in our
editorial column to explain our rationale
because there may be other readers who,
whether they agree with our anonymous
critic not, might wonder why we cover
some news and views outside of the
Pointes. If some readers have other ques-
tIons about our policies with respect to
news and editorial coverage, we would be
happy to try to answer them, too.

he went on to say that "no bill conflicting
with these VIewscan ever receive my con-
stitutional sanction." It was at thiS pomt
that Van Buren sought to read the original
intent of the framers of the ConstltutlOn:

"These opinions have been adopted in
the fIrm belief that they are in accordance
with the spirit that actuated the venerated
fathers of the republic, and that succeedmg
experience has proved them to be humane,
patriotic, expedient, honorable and Just."

Van Buren added that the prmclple that
would govern him would be "a stnct ad-
herence to the letter and spint of the Con-
stitution as it was designed by those who
framed It," and that he would "endeavor
t.o preserve, protect and defend It by anx-
iously referring to its prOVIsionsfor direc-
tion in every action."

Less than 30 years later, President Lin-
coln on Jan. 1, 1863, issued the EmanCipa-
tion Proclamation that freed the slaves
and the 13th Amendment abolishmg slav-
ery was finally ratified Dec 6, 1865.

Van Buren, in his interpretation of the
founding fathers' intent about slavery, ig-
nored the amendment process that made
abolition possible by giving Congress and
the state legislatures power to propose
amendments.

•cover In

The intent of the founders

What we
Areader writes to complain that the

Grosse Pointe News in its editorials
and editorial cartoons ought to stick

to its beat in Grosse Pointe and not get
concerned about people and problems in
Detroit.

It is clear that we do not agree with the
anonymous reader who offered the advice.
But we'll respond to the query by offering
our rationale for the coverage provided by
t.h~l,Grosse Pointe. News in its ..editorials
and cartoon8" as wen as its news:

Our view is that we write, offer cartoons
and cover news that we believe is of inter-
est to or affects Grosse Pointers. The
reader complained especially about cover-
age of Mayor Coleman Youngt the Detroit
teachers' strike and the joint operating
agreement sought by the Detroit News and
the Detroit Free Press. So what is our rea-
son for providing that coverage?

Our contention is that Young's actions
and policies often affect or are of interest
to Grosse Pointers. And while our anony-
mous critic wrote, "We get more than
enough (of) Coleman and the JOA in the
two city rags," we think the Grosse Pointe
News offers a little different perspective on
Mayor Yo~ and his policies than readers
get from the two Detroit dailies.

For example, we think the proposal to
legalize casino gambling in Detroit, and
especially on Belle Isle, would have a detri-
mental effect on the Pointes and other sub-
urbs as well as on Detroit. And so we offer
editorial opinions to that effect even
though our anonymous reader apparently
believes coverage of Detroit activities
should be out of bounds for the Grosse
Pointe News.

.As for the complaint about coverage of
the Detroit teachers' strike, a teachers'

The original intent of the Foundmg
Fathers who wrote the Constitution
is in dispute again during the hear-

ings on the nomination of Judge Robert
Bark to the Supreme Court. This dispute
has been going on since the nation's early
days, and especially dunng the earlier cel-
ebrations of the anmversary of the Consti-
tutlOn.

For example, President Martin Van
Buren, in his inaugural address on March
4, 1837, referred to the approachmg 50th
anniversary of the ConstitutIOn, and de-
fended his support for no change in the
status of slavery. He repeated a pledge he
had made during the 1836 election cam-
paign:

"I must go into the presidentIal chair the
inflexible and uncompromising opponent of
every attempt on the part of Congress to
abolish slavery in the District of ColumbIa
against the wishes of the slaveholding
states, and also Wlth a determinatIOn
equally decided to resIst the shghtest inter-
ference with It III the states where It ex-
ists."

Van Buren added that the election reo
suits convinced him hiS views had been
approved by a majonty of the peoplE'.Then

.
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I'm not accustomed to Buch
displays, because Journalists gen.
erally try to maIntam at least a
facade of objectiVIty by strictly
observing and not partIcipating.

Then there was thiS really
good-lookmg man who stood
WIth hIS back agaInst the wall
who sef>med tQ be stanng at me.
I soon dIscovered that he was
starmg at me and everyone else
there - he was WIth the Secret
ServIce

But all of thiS was only the
backdrop for the VISIt of a reh-
glOus leader who, accordmg to
most accounts, diffused cnticlsm
of hIS standb and dIsarmed hIS
cntles by touchmg his way
across the country The emotion
he commands is conSIderable It
doesn't matter that I dIsagree
WIth many of hIS stands, because
I recognIZe that there are two
Catholic churches - the ideal
and the real All I know IS that
I, too, was touched And I never
got wIthm 100 yards of the man

distribute communion to some
90,000 people In a short time
was a wonder to behold. About
700 eucharistIC mInisters made
their way to certain pomts, tak-
mg elevators to the vanous lev-
els, and from there they were
met by drIvers m golf carts who
dropped them off one by one un-
tt! everyone was m place.

Dunng the mass, no one In
the medIa was allowed to leave
the press room, so one of the eu.
charistic mInisters came In He
stood In front of the bar and
passed out communion There's a
delicIOUS II'ony there

I expenenced somethmg else
In the press box that was a first
The quarters were tIght, It was
crowded and there wasn't much
room to maneuver, yet about a
thIrd of the Journalists there par
tlclpated 111 the mass, standmg
when It was time to stand and
smgll1g and responding And
they applauded the pope penodl-
cally Just hke everyone else

Maybe It was a Sigh
I learned some Interestmg

thIngs from the gUIdes That the
pnest m the black slacks, black
shIrt and white tenms shoes
flymg around was III charge of
security That the man walkIng
a dog around the pen meter of
the flool was makmg a final
check fOJ exploslve~ The guIde
SaId about 40 dogs were brought
m m the mornmg to go through
the entIre "tadlUm, row by row.

The executIOn of the plan to
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room, so you had tQ have an.
other reason to walk around the
stadIUm It wasn't unpleasant,
actually, It was helpful to have
someone who knew the layout
and shortcuts. The two guIdes 1
had (I wore one out) were most
accommodatmg, but I still felt
somewhat shackled I had a long
lIst of seats to check out and
when I told my guIde mIdway
through the hunt that I was
gomg to try to find my mother
and her fnend, he Just smIled

It was a most unusual expen-
ence In that news people had to
have a chaperone to leave the
press room They were called
medIa guides and Without one, a
reporter couldn't get past the
two guards at the door There
were phones, typewrIters, food,
rest rooms and numerous TV
sets scattered all over the press

Super
Saturday
at the

I put on a lot of miles at the
Sllverdome Saturday - three
pounds worth - going up and
down stairs and walkIng around
the varIOUS levels. I was track-
Ing down some of the more than
1,200 Grosse POInters who went
to see the pOpe And when It was
over, some mne hom's later, I
was so high, I didn't want to let
go of the experience

Feature Editor Peggy 0'.
Connor traveled by bus With the
panshlOners of St Ambrose,

spent the day with them and fo-
cused on their stories. I looked
for members of St. Clare of Mon-
tefalco, St. Paul on the Lake and
Our Lady Star of the Sea with
the idea of photographing a sam-
ple representation of each group.

In dIstributing the tickets, the
ArchdIocese of DetrOIt gave each

S., d church a number of upper, mId-Iverom e dIe and lower level and floor
seats, so that no one church had
the best seats and no one church
had the worst. That meant I be-
came real famlhar with the floor
plan, but my feet Just wouldn't
take me to the upper levels

viSIt would lead one to believe
WDN would have covered the
pope's mass in its entirety if it
could have.

Ai; the pope's incursion into
the Silverdome was being cov-
ered by everyone except Channel
4, it had to do something. At one
point, WDIV broke to coverage
inside the Silverdome and had
an mset of the Tiger game at the
bottom right-hand corner of the
screen.

It sure was a sight to see John
Paul IT making the sign of the
cross with his right hand just
above the game inset. Gave a
whole new meaning to the
"Bless you boys" slogan.

Ai; soon as the game had fin-
ished, Channel 4 switched to the
mass and all was equal again.

The TIgers did win the game.
:

Spreadset Faucet. and (4) La
CoqUille Petite Pedestal
lavatory. Vanity Shelf. and Oval
Mirror Come m and receive
savmgs of 20% and more

HOURS:
9.5:30 MON/FRI, 9-3 SAT
OR CAll FOR A SrECIAl
ArrOINTMENT ANYTIME

20830 Cool:<lg(' Hwy
luc;t north of 8 Mile Rd

398 4560

mentary varied widely, from no
commentary on the archdiocese
station, to talkIng over the pope,
on, well, an unnamed station.

The coverage was basICally
identical during the morning,
but on WDIV, natIOnal coverage
of the Detroit Tiger and Milwau-
kee Brewer game started shortly
after 1 p.m. The pope arrived at
the Silverdome around the sev-
enth inning. All the stations ex.
cept Channel 4 covered the
pope's arrival in toto.

Channel 4 broke into the
game coverage WIth a newsbreak
as the pope came through the
tunnel. Then it had to return to
the game.

We figure that the infamous
HeIdi mcident in the late-1960s
had something to do with it, be-
cause the extensive coverage
Channel 4 had given the pope'sI: ._

40F 10,000
Refreshingly Different Items

AT
HERALD WHOLESALE

God bless you,
boys

There had to be some mIghty
upset newspeople at Channel 4
Saturday durmg Pope John
Paul IT's mass at the Silver-
dome.

I watched the papal Visit VIa
the cable system at the house,
which meant there was plenty of
opportunity to SWItch stations
with the remote control to com-
pare coverage

Coverage was on channels 2,
4, 7, 9 and even a station
provided by the Detroit arch-
diocese.

Of course, there was pool cov-
erage, meamng that for the most
part, the same scene was shown
on any given station. The com-,

HERALD, WHOLESALE
BROADWAY
COLLECTION
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Create a dramiltlc ImpreSSion
With the clasc;1Celegance of
Broadway Collection The
exciting deSigns of their fme
hardware ,1ncibath acceSSOries
Me made from solid brass and
fme chmaware Shown above
(ciockwlsc) ,He (1) The Tahesen
SUite Sprea(!c;et Faucet. (2) The
Old Dominion 3 Tier Towel
Shelf. (3) The Claire Cry.,tal SUite
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In Grosse Pointe, more
than 100 VIllage Club members
took part In laYing the corner.
stone for the benlor cItizens addi-
tIOn to the NeIghborhood Club
The bmldmg was about half
completed and the club members
hoped to move m by Febl"Uary

A tentatIve agreement WIth
the teachers' union followmg an
eIght-hour bargaining sessIOn on
Sunday was reached, hours be-
fore Grosse Pamte's 553 teachers
and librarians were scheduled to
walk off their Jobs In the first 10
cal strike smce 1969 The pact
called for m ..e percent pay m-
CreaSf>Rfor two yearR and proce-
dural changeR

State Sen .John Kelly said he
would poRtpone mtroductlOn of
h,s controversial Grosse POinte
dIstrict court bill untIl after two
public hearing" m the commun
Ity Kelly had proposed creatmg
two dlstncts - one covermg the'
FarmR, Woods and Shores, and
the othe'r covermg the City and

SeE' YESTF.RDA Y, page 9A

PrIZe. She said she planned to
used the prize money, the eqUIV-
alent of $190,000, to buIld more
homes for the destitute, espe-
cially the lepers.

Last-dItch negotiations to save
the Times and Sunday Times of
London collapsed and the man-
agement of the two papers ap
peared on the verge of a deCIsion
to close them.

President Carter Signed legis-
lation creatmg a new depart-
ment of educatIOn at a WhIte
House ceremony attended by 200
applaudmg educatIOn offiCIals.

Forty-one of the 44 allegations
m a $76 millIon libel SUIt
brought by the Synanon Founda-
tion agamst Time lnc were dIS
mIssed by a supenor court judge
The SUIt was scheduled to pro-
ceed on the Issues of two state-
ments and an "asserted mnuen-
do" In the artICle

7A

Amencans would have to accept
less.

A U.S. dIstrict judge ruled
that PreSident Carter could not
end the Mutual Defense Treaty
between the United States and
TaIwan WIthout the consent of
Congress

S.J Perelman, humorist and
author whose penchant for word-
play, spoofery and zaniness
helped to shape Amencan hu-
mor, died in hIS apartment m
New York. He was 75 He wrote
essays, books, plays and movIes.

Mother Theresa of Calcutta, a
Roman Cathohc nun of Albanian
stock, won the 1979 Nobel Peace

My Father's Dragon by Ruth Gannett
Murray Abraham

Jane Fonda
Breaker Morant

Fantastlks
. . Never watch TV

Paul Ersenstern, Natronal Pubhc RadIO
Harpe'r's

. . Ellen Goodman
. ChnBtum Scwnce MOnitor
.... Mozart's "ReqUIem Mo.,>s"

Woody Allen
Cats and dog8

Ba.~eball
Wayne Gretsky
Detroit Tlf?ers

.. Mother Theresa
Gardenra
. Mauve

Wales (In flUBh

Chocolate
Coffee

TJ'" (Traffic Jam & Snuf?)
. Amazrnf? Grace

Playing cantlon At G P Memonal Chur('h
.... Flea,~ on our petl, thIS tIme of Y('(Jr
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Oct. 18, 1979 --
The New York Times reported

that Pittsburgh won the world
senes after the Pirates' 38-year-
old Wilhe Stargell, first base-
man, hit a home run that won
the game and the series with
BaltImore

Paul A Volcker, chalrnlan of
the Federal Reserve Board, as-
serted that Amencans must ac-
cept a reduction in their livmg
standards, If mflatlOn was to be
reduced. He saId that because of
the dram of American wealth to
the oil-producmg countrIes,

Jenny King
Freelance writer, Wright/King Editorial

Book.
Actor ..
Actress
MOVIe
Play ..
TV Show.
Newscaster
Magazme.
Colummst.
Newspaper ...
MUSIC. ...... .....
EntertaIner. .. .., .
Pet or Animal.. .. . .
Sport. .. . .. .. .
Athlete .
Pro Team ..
Most AdmIred Person.
Flower
Color .
VacatIOn SpotGrand Traverse Bay (m (paner tIme''»,
tImes)
Favonte Food
Favonte Drmk
Restaurant .
Song ....
RelaxatIOn or Hobby ..
Pet PeE've
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Instant Out
for shoppers with 3
items or less of hot

prepared foods to go.

Tagliatelle Salad
Thin cut egg pasta with 5 25
tomatoes, basil, olives, • Lb.
pepper.

..

5.95 Lb.

.Jtd- I'tOi fud a bup to- the ~ ~ ....

It's a food shopping adventure
at Farmer Jack

Tortellini Primavera 6 2
Cheese stuffed tortelllnl, colorful • 5 LB.
peppers, pesto sauce.

To order
call 774-3541

Carol Mason's
Pasta shells with sun
dried tomatoes, teta
cheese, and fresh spinach

+

I, ,

Lb. 329

Lb. 288
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OUR EVERYDAY lOW RETAIL PRICES

No hormones, antibiotics or growth stimu-
lants oJ{e,~\(~r ,admlnls.tered, to Colt!man
steers. No chemical additives, preservatives
or artificial Ingredients are ever added to
this natural beef.

t:~//.v'~ ""'"""""'
/
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PEPPERIDGE FARM
Cookies &2001
Crackers 10 OFF

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

Boneless Cube Steak
To order call ahead 774-4577

U.S.D.A CHOICE BEEF Q.L.T.

Boneless Chuck Roast

Prices effective through Sat., September 26, 1987 at

9 Mile near Mack
Store open Monday through Saturday 8 a m until lOp m.
Sunday 9 a m until 7 p m

6-0z. 99~CH

Two Layer498
40.0z

SUPERMARKETS

RICH DANISH DOUGH FILLED WITH
RAISINS AND CINNAMON

Jumbo Gourmet
Cinnamon Rolfs

MADE WITH REAL APPLE CIDER

Apple Cider Torte

SAVE .79

For special orders call 774-4613

GOOD BUY

20_oz.BBet
SAVE .21

16_0z.974

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mall packages,
send registered letters.* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on

duty 7 days a week. Call 774-9082* CUSTOM CUT BUTCHER SHOP for old.fashioned
butcher shop service. Call 774-908 J

BAKED FRESH ALL DAY LONG
BLACK RUSSIAN OR
JEWISH SOUR

Rye Bread

DEUOUS ROUND LOAF

Chalfa Egg Bread

CHOOSE FROM PLAIN, CINNAMON 2 79
OR POWERED SUGAR DONUTS 2 00 One Layer

20-0z.Fried Cakes DOl.

For assistance In ordering party trays call 774-4577
,.-. . _. ,

, f I'
FANTASTIC OLD WORLD FLAVORI FINEST QUALITYOLD FASHION

Lean Corned BeefLean Virginia
'I2_Lb.2

69 SERVE WITH COLE SLAW AND

'/2-Lb. 2
69Baked Ham THOUSAND ISLAND DRESSING

FOR A GREAT SANDWICH!CHIPPED OR SLICED TO ORDER SAVE .60 LB. CHIPPED OR SLICED TO ORDER SAVE .60 LB.

FINEST QUALITY WHITE MEAT

1/2_lb.2
39 OUR FABULOUS

112-lb. 139Turkey Breast Low Salt BolognaSLICED FRESH TO ORDER SAVE .60 LB. WITH 50% LESS SALT SAVE .60 LB.
SLICED FRESH TO ORDER

OUR FABULOUS GERMAN STYLE

Natural Casing
lb. 2

99 KITCHEN FRESH

lb. 138Creamy Cole SlawKnackwurst
NO PRESERVATIVE ADDEDFANTASTIC WITH SAUERKRAUT SAVE .30 LB.

LARGE EYE OUR FAMOUS DELI STYLE

Lb. 2
39IMPORTED OR DOMESTIC

'h-Lb. 179 Smokehouse Bacon'. Swiss Cheese SPECIAUY CURED AND THICK
SLICED FOR UNMATCHED FLAVORSLICED OR IN THE PIECE SAVE UP TO .80 LB.

\
I ..
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rlcetwood Corner
of Mack G P W

The Glosse Pomte League was
formed 111 1954 by a group of
women concerned about the or-
ganuatlOn of the Gl0sse Pomte
Park government Through the
years, the group has published
"Know Your GIOS'le Pomte," a
book mformmg utlLens on the
::-.tructlUe and operatIOn of theIr
local governments a<,well as the
lustOly 01 thell commul1lty

ers denve'l ItS 'ltrength from
more than 200,000 members
natIOnWide MembershIp IS open
to women and men of votmg age.

SAAB

II POltTo/t Is II Gift That Will Last FOTtlVtlT

No Locotlon FIlIl If Booklld Bllfore SlIpt. 30th

STORM WINDOWS & DOORS
VILLAGE LOCK & HOME REPAIR

AA 1 A~n ....---- ~

Express Thv LovQ You FCZC21

Pho'tography by

Phil Spao:gle
343-9169

citI.lenS concerned With a Wide
varIety of Issues."

At the Capitol, the League IS
felt as a political force, actlvat
mg the grassroots member POSI
tIOns by seeking cOlTespondmg
legislatIOn, often WOIkmg dl
rectly WIth legIslatOlS and draft.
mg legislatIOn ThIS year, the
study plogram fOl MIchIgan
members will mclude the struc
tw'e and financmg of the state
hbrary system and pllsons Local
chapters will also look at I%UeS
of local concern

A grassroots actlVI'lt orgaillza
tlOn, the League of Women Vot

._ Mlt ~~~ __~
~

CADILLAC

~ --.I73_--~

VOLVO

DICK SEYMOUR'S
RIVERTOWN AUTO WORLD

HOME OF THE FREE LOANER

SEYMOUR
CADILLAC - SAAB - VOLVO

JUST MINUTES FROM GROSSE POINTE - NEXT TO HARBOR TOWN

3180 EAST JEFFERSON 259.9000

Governor honors women voters

SEPTEMBER
SPECIALS!

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS
Run To Any Length

While You Wait

Gov. James Blanchard has
proclaImed September as League
of Women Voters month in
MIchIgan, to recognIZe the role
of the league in encouraging CItI-
zen partiCipatIOn In the electoral
process

WhIle the League of Women
Voters is often lauded by govern-
ment and the public for consis-
tently providmg unbiased mfor-
matIon on candidates and issues,
ItS role as an advocacy organIZa-
tion IS less well known

Nancy J WhIte, who heads
the orgamzatIOn m MIchigan,
explamed thIS actiVIst role: "Our
members study the Issues that
are of concern to all of us - the
safety of our water for dnnkmg,
the cost of health care, support
and dIrectIOn of educatIOn. We
then come to a member agree-
mt:llL, d pOSitIOnfrom WhICh to
work. Seekmg legislatIve actIOn
IS the next natural step m the
process.

"In an era of smgle-Issue poh-
tICS, the League provides a
umque non-partIsan forum for

Learn to speak
Ruthan Brodsky Will explain

how to take the pamc out of
making an oral presentatIOn m a
two-part series offered at the
War MemOrial Thursdays, Oct 1
and 8, from 7 to 9 p m

Brodsky, a communicatIOns
and management development
consultant, will demonstrate how
to connect with an audience, or-
ganize material, dress for ad-
dress and stand-up to tough
question and answer seSSIOns.

Class fee is $20 for the series;
$12.50, single session. Call 881-
7511.

Hertel fundraiser
Congressman Denms Hertel

wIll be the guest of honor at a
fundraismg dinner, Sunday,
Sept. 27. at the Polish Century
Club, 5181 E. Outer DrIve, at 7
MIle Road, east of Van Dyke.

Cocktails are at 5 p.m., dinner
at 6 p.m., followed by open bar
until 9 p.m.

'Ilckets are $35 per person.
InformatIOn and reservatIOns can
be obtamed by callIng 882-9296,.----I
I
I
I
I
I

Eastside Wholesale's

SIDING
WORLD

ALUMINUM SIDING IVINYL FlrslQuallty $ 995 I
40 Year Warranty 4 I

8 H B White persq I5 IDIN G --"==t Pre-Hung Storm Door

50 Year Warranty IIJ
j
!$c6ro9ss;; DO~~;:e

13 Colors 69-? 10 Colors Only ~, a Th"k

I@lcite;tSHINGLES $2995 ~ comp~'~:~ho:""
1 $1895 -.:=- Trim AvailableI All Colors per sq. Bring In you r measurements and
I Cash & Carry we Will custom fit your trim
I Detroit & Pontiac Only per sq. ANY C~lOR _ ANY SHAPE I
I DETROIT FLINT PONTIAC LIVONIA INKSTER I
1 6450 E. Eight MUeRd. 11539 Saginaw Rd. 5437 Dixie Hwy. 29455 W. Eight Mile Rd. 3000 Mlddlebelt 1
1 Detroit, MI48234 Clio, MI 48420 Waterford, MI 48095 (1 Blk. W. of Mlddlebeltj (1 Blk. S 01 Michigan) 1
1 891.2902 687.4730 623.9800 478.8984 728.0400 1
I..OuanlltieslIffilted-onesq. = 100sq It.-Compfete Stock of AccessoHes 8to 600 Dally-Bto 3 Saturday-Closed Sunday !-------------------------------------------~

<
l

Phol" b, Plt'-l A Sdlmdb

William G. Butler
Secretary

T.W. KRESSBACH
CIty CINk

Chester E. Petersen
City Admml<;tratOi Clerk

presses for mciuslOn m Its publI-
catIOn

An actIve member of the
American Library ASSOCIatIOn,
where he serves on the PublIc
LIbrary ASSOCIation's Interna-
tIOnal RelatIOns Committee,
Hanson's paper on lIbrary man-
agement was selected as the best
paper m 1986 by the Library
AdminIstratIOn and Manage-
ment ASSOCIatIOn

Hanson hves m Grosse Pomte
Farms.

"Meatballs" starring Bill Mur-
ray, was playing at the Punch &
Judy Theatre, and every Friday
and Saturday, "The Rocky Hor-
ror PIcture Show" was the mid-
night feature

An East Lansmg man, Gordon
Lmty, won the Free Press Inter-
natIOnal Marathon. There were
3,700 starters and 2,890 made It
to the finish Ime.

ONE (] I MA YOR ('fWO Yl',,\R 1 t.RMI
THREE (.11 COUN('[LMEN (FOUR n:AH TERM)
ONE (]) MUNICIPAL ,JUDGE (FOUR YEAR TERM)

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF MEMBERS

The Annual Meeting of the Grosse Pomte Wal Memonal Assocla
tlOn WIll be held at the Grosse Pomte War Memorial, 32 Lake Shore
Drive, Grosse Pomte Falms, on Monday, October 5,1987, at B 00 pm
to hear reports of Officers, to elect DIrectors and to transact such other
busmess as may properly come before the meetmg.

Four DIrectors WIll be elected to fill the vacancies caused by the ex
pi ratIOn of the terms of office of Mr WIlham G Butler, Mr Charles
W DaVIS, Jr, Mr John D Dumo, and Mrs Walter B Fisher

All persons who have contributed funds to the GlOsse Pomte War Me
mOrlal ASSOCiatIOn are Members of the ASSOCiatIOn and Will be entl
tIed to vote at the meetmg

By 01 de:-s of the Board of Dll'ectOi s

G P N 9/24/87

City of <&rOn6t 'ointe llIIfoobnMichigan

G P N 9/24/87

NOTICE OF BOARD OF APPEALS HEARING Notice IS hereby glv
en that the City CouncJl, meetmg as the Board of Appeals under the
prOVISIOns of SectIOn 5141 of the 1975 CIty Code of the City of Grosse
Pomte Woods will meet in the CouncIl Court Room of the Mumclpal
BUIlding 20025 Mack Pla7a. Gt osse Pomte Wood'>. on Monday, October
5,1987, at 7 30 p m to hear the appeal ofTymon C ToUe DDS, who
IS appealIng the denial of thr Buddmg In,>peclor to lOIn together two
bUlldmgs as one busmes'l located at 19838 dnd 19846 Mack The build
109 occupancy permIt was dented by IE'a'lon of Inadequate off street park
mg as reqUIred 10 Sectwn 5 3 17 of the 1975 City Code A variance I~

therefore necessary from the Board of Appe.ll'> All mtplesled partlC<;
are mVlted to attend

the forthcommg annual edItIOn
of the chapbook.

Hanson has had poems pub
hshed m the The New. York
Quarterly, The InternatIOnal Po
etry ReVIew,The Prmceton Spec-
trum, The Beloit Poetry Journal
and other national poetry maga-
zines. For the thIrd year, one of
his poems has been selected to
appear in the Anthology of Mag-
azine Verse & Yearbook of
American Poetry, which selects
the best poems from small

City of <&rOS6t 'ointt. Michigan

NOTICE OF NOMINATING PETITIONS
For The

GENERAL CITY ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1987
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the quallfied dector,> of the CIty of
Gro'l"e Pomte. Wayne County. Mlthl~an. and <Illother Intpre"ted pel
"ons that a GENERAL CITY ELECTION \\ 111hp conduclpd on Tue<;
day, Novemhpr 3. 19R7 for thl' pill PO'E' of hnJ10t In~ upon the foJ1owmg
plectlvC' office"

All ppr"on" dl''>mng to "l'pk ,my ,>uth (.Jl'( tl\l' offic(' In 'deh electIOn
may <;ecurp proper. lC'gal nomrn,llmg pptJ110n" flom th" City CINk.
17147 MaumeC' Avenue. dunng e'>tahh'>hed ofTIcPhour" Such nomrnal
rng petitIOns, propE'rly E'xPculed, mu"t hi' filed With th\,' City Clprk al
17147 Maumee Avenue not later than twclvl' o'clock (12 (0) Noon.
Saturday, Octobl'r 10. 19R7

GPN 92<187. 10 1 R7 and 10 8 fl7

INSTALLATION
& REPAIR

• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNYL COATED

FENCE

Historical benefit
The Grosse Pointe Historical Society will sponsor an accessory fashion show for the ward-

robe and home Wednesday. Oct. 7. in the St. Clair Room at Jacobson's in the Village begin-
ning at 9 a.m. with a continental breakfast. Co-chairs for the event Pamela Andrews. left. and
Elsie MacKethan. right. go over plans with Jacobson's Sales Promotion Manager Barbara Den-
Ier. center. Anyone interested in reservations may call the historical society at 884-7010. All
proceeds will benefit the society.

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

S,.EVE -
882-J650

Library's Hanson has poetry published
Charles Hanson, dIrector of h-

braries, Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System, has been
awarded two prizes in the Ego
Flights (Macomb, MIch.) poetry
chapbook contest

His poem, "Baptism," was se-
lected from 300 entries for a first
place award and "April's Robin"
receIved an honorable mentIOn
The award-winning poem can'ies
WIth It a cash award, and the
two poems Will be published m

YesterdayM

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST. CLAIR PHARMACY
~I (I,m Prl,r, "I"n II Blliid In~
Gmllnrll (It I
22111 \Ior"" I:" Id

(313) 343.3776
Own \I"l1d,11 Ihm frld 11

'11I1I.lrtl ,,, II IKll'rtl

~,llllrd,l\ "1111 Irl I" 21K11'1li
(I""d .\lInd II Il1d 1I"lld ii'

ST.CUll AnEI.HOURS
PHARMACY
~.t1111 John ""'1'" II
( onu nt r II "I ( I r, I! 1111 I III

\d'~I' nl I" thr f m, 11:[ 11'I I, nl, r
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Frompage7A
productIOn of Theater North.

Park. Each would have two Junior Suzy Kappaz had the
Judges Local leaders objected to stalTmg role.
the proposal, saying It would be I 'Woods' officials -Wete m the
too costly , .... ..pwcess of completmg a survey of

Results of the Metropo!ltan the northeast relIef storm sewer
Achievement Tests showed that proJect, affecting 440 homes. The
the Grosse Pointe schools ranked area was bounded by River Road
among the top 10 percent of pub- on the west, BrIarchff on the
lic and private schools in the na- north, the east CIty limIts and
tion Blairmoor on the south.

The Woods city councIl unam-
mously approved a resolutIOn
seekmg the aSSIstance of its leg-
Islators to get the state Depart-
ment of TransportatIOn to alle-
viate excessive traffic m the
northwest area of the CIty The
letter asked the officials to cor-
rect the traffic problem eXIsting
at Old Eight Mile Road and the
I-94 eXIt ramp and at the Ver-
mer roadJI-94 exchange in Har.
per Woods

"Funny GIrl" was the opening

(313)343.4720
(Jp,n [I,n !lInll1R
f pm 10 mlilnll!lir

&1SainI John Hospital

•

221111 \IOf!)" Ro,HI
f klroll \11 JIll \(,

t
I \
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FREE
ESTIMATE

ON NEW UNITS

-------------

average of 13 school dIstricts
around the country This year's
average salary mcrease of 6.14
percent came from averaging the
wage hIkes of those districts.

In the process, however, the
!>Cores could result ill a negative
factor bemg applied, and that
adnnnIstrator's salary increase
would be less than the average
6 14 percent. The OPPOSIteis true
as well, and salary hIkes could
be greater, If the score and rat-
mg factor walTants It

"The maJonty of the adminIS-
trators got the average Increase
of 6.14 percent," SpagnolI said

Res. 1-725-4463

PROMPT SERVICE
We prIde Ourselves

on our prompt
expert servIce .

brllont
(0)

"LONG LIFE RUNS IN THE FAMILr'

FOR
LUNCH

FAST
FREE

PIZZ. STA DELIVERY
Salvaggio and Morfino's
FATHER & SON
PIZZA-PASTA

Save $1.00 On Any Size Pizza
1 coupon per order Exp. 10/24/87

~ No~ Featuring
~ Stroh's Ice Cream

Try our Homemade Pasta & Sauces
21143 Mack Ave.

885-7373

Licensed

• Gardening • Trimming • Planting

ments in the sprmg. The process
is the same for each administra.
tor. Based on the wrItten evalua-
tion, observatIOns and meetmgs,
points are awarded. Dependmg
on the category, POInts range
from one to five and one t() 20.
Scores are determIned by Spag.
noh and Supenntendent John
Whntner.

SpagnolI SaId that once the
scores m each category are detel'-
mined and added, a ratmg factor
IS applIed and the wage luke is
determIned.

For the past several years the
Grosse POInte schools have been
usmg the admmlsh abve salary

BILL TORV
Landscaping

10 Years In the Grosse POinte area

r---------------OPEN ~

by valley Homelmprove.
28021 Harper,S.C.S. 775.5190

Kitchens • Bathrooms • AdditIons. Pella Windows. Sunrooms
- From Design to Execution _

Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-lO p.m.
Fri ••Sat. 11 a.m .•MidnJght

Sun. 4 p.m.-10 p.m.~--------~---------------------

FURNACE SAFETY & ENERGY CHECK.UP
Makesure yourfurnace IS readyforwinter $3650Withour thorough safety and energy ef-
Irclencycheck-up OfferexpiresOct, 31st

THE FLAME WARRANTY
We back everyunitwe sellWitha 2 year freeparts and laborwarranty

DETROIT WARREN TROY

527-1700 574-1070 524-1700

By Peter A. SaUnas
Staff Writer

Most of the Grosse Pomte pub.
hc school admimstrators got sal.
ary hIkes of about 6.14 percent,
but each offiCIal had to undergo
an extensive evaluatIOn before.
hand

The process, developed by Dep.
uty Supermtendent Joseph Spag.
noh, Included a detailed look at
the administrator's skills in such
areas as admInIstration and 01'-

gamzation, finance and bUSIness
administratIOn, personnel man.

, agement and curriculum and in-
structIOn

The salary lllcreases for the 34
admmlstrators, whIch mcludes
school prmclpals, aSSIstant prin.
clpals and department directors,
will cost the school distrIct about
$116,000

"We first meet With them In
the taJJ," SpagnolI saId. "We de-
termme theIr task responsIbih.
ties for the year, and then we
have another meeting mid-year"

Following the meetmgs, the
admimstrators are asked to pre-
pare a report on their achleve-

September 24, 1987
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Flu shots for senior citizens
and people with certam chrome
conditions will be offered again
this year by the Wayne County
Health Department at local
SIteS.

The vaccine wiII be available
at Services for Older Citizens
(SaC) Wednesday, Sept. 30, from
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. sac is lo-
cated in Barnes School, 20090
Morningside, Grosse Poitne
Woods. It will also. be offered at
the Harper Woods Community
Center, 19748 Harper, Thursday,
Oct. 15, from 9 a.m. to '3:30 p.m.

Both are by appointment only.
Call 882-9600. ~

A $2 donation will be re-
quested, but indigent citizens
may receive a waiver. For more
information, call the Wayne
County Health Department at
467-3324.

Most school officials get 6% raise

Anordinaryfurnacecan COSIyoua fortunetooperate Blotthe affordable
Bryanlmodel394 fromFlameFurnace IS engineered forheatingvalue
It's bothinexpensiveto purchase and remarkablyeffiCientPlus IIuses
naturalgas. whichhas a 3 to 1 price advantageoverelectriCityso Its
incrediblyeconomicalto operate

CallFlameFurnaceMichigans largestreSidentialBryan!dealer andenjoy
affordablewarmthtOday

Installed for as low as .•.... $1,095
(MOde, 3!j4 00(075)

Flu shots available

br"ont

Vacant home
br6ket(in~'\

Park police are investigating
the break-in of a vacant Barring-
ton Road reSIdence that occurred
sometime between Aug. 30 and
Sept. 4.

Officials said entry was gamed
by breakmg m a basement win-
dow. A shop vacuum was taken,
but later found in the rear yard
of an Alter Road residence m
Detroit.

~ ......-.~
f B"'~!!P~~~fal. f
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, METRO SKI & SPORTS ,
, 20343 Meck • 884-5660 ,.-..-..-.~
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Photo. hI Bert Emunuele

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

$6.65 25 lb bag
WHOLE WHEAT $1 54
FLOUR •
UNBLEACHED $1 19
FLOUR •

518 BAG9

(

ECKRICH l:D
LUNCH MEATS ~

Bologna $1.69 La =-:
Old Fashioned ~

~~ive Loaf .... $2.29 '9 -:-

Jewelry stolen
Five pairs of gold earrings,

other gold Jewelry and some elec-
tromc equipment with a total
value of about $900 was taken
from a Touraine residence in the
Farms Friday afternoon, Sept.
18, according to Farms pohce

Entry was gamed through a
closed but unlocked door. The
Items were removed from a bed-
room. Police have no suspects.,......................•
: -_: APPLES I.= .I- IN CANADA:
: PICK YOUR OWN I
: PICNIC TABLES IN ORCHARD:
: Bnng your own containers or:
: contaIners available for sale :
IDERKACH FARMS I
I LIMITED !
:No. 3 HIghway,ApproXimately 25 miles•
• East01Windsor or 7 mile before leam.:
!lngton1-519-326-2691!........................

tea~
HEAD LETTUCE ...•••... 59C ••
CARROTS 19C, ..
SPiNACH " .79ClO"'"
TOMATOES.. . ... 69° ..
New. Mich.
POTATOES $3.95 ...

SHRIMP

$6.89L8
SHELL ON
26-30 COUNT

5 LB. BOX
$32.45

EXTRA
LEAN

Fireside

1 lb. 3 oz.

CREAM
COOKIES

Chester E. Petersen
CIty AdmInIstrator-Clerk

and CadIeux.
Although the middle years can

be a time of contentment and
SIgnificant accomplishment, they
also can turn into a period of de-
preSSIOn, stress and illness.

Learn how to turn your mid-
life years into an OPportunIty for
reflectmg on what you have
achIeved in the past and for an-
ticlpatmg a bnght future.
For information call 884-8600,

ext 2390.

Fresh Fillet!

MORELLE

HAMS

LAKE TROUT
OR

BASS

S3.491B

..............

'/2 or WHOLE

.Jj

SUNDANCE
"Non.A/ocho/lc

Sparklmg Drink .
C,onwry AWl" Grope.",1t

• RAVENSWOOD • HACIENDA • KENWOOD • MOUTON CADET

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An Impressive Selection ojJoods in a relatively small place
in the heart of Grosse Pointe Park."82

Open Monday-Saturday 8.6 2-7786

POLAND SPRING
WATER
69QBoMII

$7.80 c.... DIp

Work begins

WHOLE SALMON
$1.99'8

750 Liter
Reg $649

i::z-
oo<>
~
iI::z-Prices In elleet through September 30 en

RIDGE • SIMI • ESTANCIA • ROUND HILL. BRICOUT • MUMMS • KORBEL •

Mid-life transitions to be discussed

CitYOf(&rnS5t Jnintr lIuubs. Michigan

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING VOTER REGISTRA.
TIONS FOR GENERAL CITY ELECTION. Please take notIce that any
qualIfied elector of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods, Wayne County,
MichIgan, who IS not already registered to vote may regIster for the
General City ElectIOn to be held on Tuesday, November 3,1987, m saId
CIty The CIty Clerk WIllbe In the CIty Hall on each working day dur-
mg regular working hours for the purpose of receiving regIstratIOns
of voters of the City of Grosse POinte Woods who are not already regis.
tered On Monday, October 5, 1987, whIch ISthe last day for recelvmg
voter regIstrations for saId electIOn, the CIty Clerk Will be in the City
Hall between the hours of 8 00 a m and 5 00 p m for the above purpose

SEMI-BONELESS
HAMS

$1.99LB

G P N. 9/24/87 and 1011187

• ~id-Life Translt~Ons" is - the
tOpic of a special commumty pro-
gram to be sponsored by Cottage
HOspItal. Dan Guyer, M.D, psy-
chiatrist, will offer Insight into
the vanous stages and associated
conflicts of adult life on Wednes.
day, Sept. 30, 7 to 9 p.m The
fIrst program m the free Healthy
Talk Series, "Mid-Life TranSi-
tions," will be held m the lower
level boardrooms of the hospItal,
159 Kercheval, between Moross

•

•

• DRY CREEKa::
""~
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•
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Q

t THORNAPPLE VALLEY

""...""en
zzc
~

It.s taken a while. but work has finally begun on the Lakeshore repaving project in the
Farms. Above. John Defoe. director of public works. goes over plans with Melvin Cartwright.
project supervisor for Wayne County Public Services. The Farms has agreed to pay about
$320.000 for the four miles of resurfacing and recurbing along the lake. Below workers dig out
the old curbs to make way for taller new curbs. Curbs along tbe lakeshore will be 12 inches
high. David Cavanaugh. Wayne County commissioner. said the project was stalled and it was
due to his efforts that the project was brought back on line for this year. Repaving should be-
gin in mid. to late October. but officials caution that the completion of the project depends on
the weather.

10A
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...2 CA TCH OF THE DA YI
SALMON STEAK

$2.19L9...
:I
5as

"" AustralianS Wines
C Diamond
G Reserved

.:. $5.59z
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Marvin Bernard Houle
Services for Marvin Bernard

Houle, 79, were held Sept. 17,
1987 at St. Ambrose Church.
Mr Houle died Sept. 14 at hIS
Grosse POinte Park home.

He was born In Detroit.
He was a manufacturer's rep-

resentative for office construction
matenals

Survivors mclude hIS wife,
Ann, two sons, John S. and
Davld M; three grandchildren,
Krlsty E, Evelyn A and Clor-
mda A, and a brother, Ronald.

BlU'lal was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery III DetrOIt.

AlTangemellts were handled
by the Chas. Vel heyden Funeral
Home

1-5 PM ONLY

was a graduate of LIggett
School, attended BnarclIff Col-
lege and graduated from the
Umversity of Colorado

She was a membel of the al-
umlll boald of tI ustees for Um-
versIty LIggett School, a member
of Tau Beta A'>'>ocmtIOnand the
JUlllOILeague of DetlOlt

SurvlvOls are her husband)
Kevm, a daughter, ElIZabeth L ,
a son, McPharlin L N , a SIster,
DIane Longyear SmIth, and her
father, Donald C Longyear

Interment wIll be at Holy Se
pulchre Cemetery

Memorial contnbutlOns may
be made to Ulllvel "Ity LIggett
School

An dngements well' handled
by the Chas Verheyden Funelal
Home
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George Lewis Walker,
M.D.

Barbara Longyear
Broderick

A memorial servIce for formel
Grosse POinte Farms reSident
George LeWISWalker, M D, wlll
be held Thmsday, Oct 8, 1987
at 11 a m at Gros"e Pomte
Memonal Chmch. Dr Walker
died Sept 11 at Stanford Umver-
slty Ho"pltal In Califorma

He gtaduated from the Um,
verslty of Mmnesota''l School of
MedICme and sel ved hl'> llltern-
shIp and IeSldency at DetlOlt
Genelal Hospltdl

While III Gro%e POlllte, Dl
Walker !>el"veda" chwf 01 SUI

gel"y, chIef of 'ltaff and a'l a
membel" of the bOa!d of tl uswes
of Jennmgs MemO!w.1 Hospital
In DetrOIt He was also affiliated
With Cottage Hospltdl, Bon Se-
wW'S HospItal, Harper HospItal
and the Wayne State Umversltv
bchool of Medlcme

In 1975, he Ietll ed from actIve
practice m MichIgan to assume
the posltwn of dll ector of educa-
tion at the Stanford Umver'llty
Veteran's AdmlnI'ltratlOn HospI-
tal in Palo Alto, Calif

Survivors mclude ill') WIfe,
Jane; three chl1dren) Mm llyn,
Kathy and George, and three
grandchIldren

MemOrIal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Mmnesota MedI-
cal FoundatIOn, Box 193
U M H C /535 DIehl Hall, Mmne-
apolis, Mmn 55455, the Amen-
can Cancer SocIety or the Wayne
State UlllversIty School of Medl-
cme

For information on
tax-advantaged Investments In
, real estate, cable TV and
equipment leaSing. contact

FRAN TWIDDY, CFP, MIKE PIKU. RR
Integrated Reaource& EqUity CorporatIon

ServICes for Bm'bara Longyeal
Brodenck, 38, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, WIll be held Satmday,
Sept. 26, 1987 at 10 a m. at the
Grosse Pomte Academy Chapel
Mrs. Brodenck died Sept 16 at
Bon Secoms Hoc;pllaJ

She \',as bOin III DetrOIt She

I Tax-Advantaged I
Investments !

Call us
News - 882-0294

ClaSSIfied - 882-6900
AdvertiSing - 882~3500

ADVERTISEMENT

derful sense of humor whICh
eased the tension in many tough
moments. As a writer, his stories
were models of clarity and fair-
ness."

Survivors include hIS wife,
Margal'et; two sons, George E,
Jr. and Barry; a daughter, Tracy
Schwartz; and two grandchil-
dren

Memorial trIbutes may be
made to the Capuchm Fathers
Monastery, 1740 Mount Elhott,
DetrOIt, or to the chanty of one's
chOIce

Sherman P. Faunce,
M.D.

A funeral mass for SheIman
P Faunce, M D, 79, wa" held
Thursday, Sept 17, 1987 at St
Martin de Porres Chwch, War-
ren Dr Frauncewasformerchlef
of staff at Cottage HospItal In

Grosse POinte. He dIed Sept 14 at
Beaumont HospItal.

He graduated from the Umver-
slty of MInnesota medIcal school
and recently receIved hIS50 year
certIficate fO!a half-century In the
medIcal field He was also on the
staffs ofFord and Macomb Center
hospItals

He was a member of the De-
trOIt Yacht Club and the Grosse
POinte chapter of the Society for
the PreservatIOn and Encourage~
ment of BarberShop Quartet
Singers In America. He also en-
joyed swimming.

Survivors include his wife,
Lydia; a son, Sherman P.; and
four grandchildren.

Burial was In Maple HIll Cem-
etery, Cadillac.
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George E. Van
Funeral services are still in.

complete for George E. Van, a
veteran Detroit sportswriter and
nationally recognized sailing au-
thorIty. Mr. Van dIed Sunday,
Sept. 20, 1987, of a heart attack
in hIS Grosse Pointe Farms
home It was his 84th bIrthday.

Mr. Van was a natIve De-
troiter and a graduate of the
UniverSity of MichIgan, where
he was a member of the varsIty
SWImming team. He contInued to
compete in semor sWImming
events until well into his 70s.

He entered the newspaper pro-
feSSIOnmore than 60 years ago
as a sportswriter with the former
Detroit TImes Already an ac-
complished sailor, his expertise
quickly won him recognition as
one of the most authoritative
yachting writers In the Umted
States

In addItIOn to hIS wrIting, Mr
Van was a sought-after crew
member for many of the area's
leading yachts. He sailed in 52
Port Huron-to.Mackinac races
and 40 ChICago. to. MackInac
races. He also sailed in several
Mlami-to-Nassau and St. Peters.
burg-!o-Havana races.

Mr. Van was a member of the
DetroIt TImes sports staff and
covered a variety of major sports
events until the paper was closed
In 1960. He then joined the De-
troit News staff, where he re-
mained until his retirement in
1970. He continued to act as the
Midwest correspondent for
Yachting Magazine.

He was a life member of the
Detroit Yacht Club and Bayview
Yacht Club. Edward S. Wunsch,
past commodore of BayVIew
Yacht Club and a frequent ship-
mate of Van's, said, "George was
one of the best-liked and re-
spected men on the rIverfront,
both as a sailor and as a writer.
He not only was extremely com-
petent in a race, he had a won-

Carol B. Marr
Secretary, Board of EducatIOn

"STun Ier'- 88 i.{ifSao
HOME - 886-7019

PHONE

Margaret E. Nay
Swegles

A memorial service will be
held for Grosse Pointe Fanus
resident Margaret E. Nay Swe-
gles, at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church on Fnday, Sept. 25, 1987
at 11 a.m. Mrs. Swegles, 62, dIed
Sept. 19 at Cottage Hospital.

She was born in Detroit and
was a model for a clothing com-
pany.

Survivors include her husband,
John; two sons, John and Ira Brad-
ford; three grandchIldren, Mat-
thew Swegles, Dawn and Amy
Serafini; a brother, Gerald L. Nay;
and her mother, Mrs. RIchard
Roth.

The body was cremated, wIth
bunal in Forest Lawn Cemetery.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation.

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home

MILDRED BRIGGS
BRIGGS MUSIC STaDIO

PIANO AND THEORY

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
FOR THE SPECIAL ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3
J

1987

Marguerite A.
Hoffman Tatham

A memorial servIce was held
Tuesday, Sept 22, 1987, at the
Chas. Verheyden Funeral Home
for Marguerite A Hoffman
Tatham, 80, of Grosse Pointe
Farms. Mrs. Tatham died Sept.
18 at Cottage Hospital.

She was born in DetrOIt and
was a homemaker.

Survivors are two sons,
Charles H. Jr. and Russell F.;
and a sister, Gertrude Rudolph.
Mrs. Tatham was predeceased by
her husband, Charles H.

The body was cremated, with
burial at Forest Lawn Cemetery,
in Detroit.

Memorial contributIons may
be made to the charity of one's
choice.

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home.

September 24, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Act 451, Public Acts of MichIgan, 1976, as amended, prOVIdes In part
as follows.

Under the prOVISIOns of Act 451, PublIc Acts of MIchIgan, 1976, as
amended, regIstratIOns WIll not be taken by school offiCIals, and only
persons who have regIstered as general electors With the appropriate
Clerk of the CIty or TownshIp m whIch they reSIde, or through regIS
tratlOn at a Secretary of State driven: license bureau, are regIstered
school electors

Shall The Grosse Pomte Public School System, County of Wayne,
MIchIgan, borrow the sum of not to exceed EIght MillIOn SIX Hun
dred Twenty-Five Thousand ($8,625,000) Dollars and IS'3ue Its
general obligatIOn unlImited tax bonds therefor In order to pro
VIde funds for erectmg, furmshmg and eqUlppmg additions to and
remodeling, refurmshmg and reeqUlppmg the three publJc library
bUlldmgs operated by the Board of Education m the School DI<;
tnct and developmg and Improving the SiteS for the hbrary bUild
mgs?

The followmg proposals WIll be submitted to the electors at the elec
tIOn on Tuesday, November 3, 1987

Public Library Bond ProposItion

The Inspectors of electIOn at an annual or specIal electIOn shall
not receIve the vote of a person resldmg m a regIstratIOn school
dIstrict whose name is not registered as an elector m the CIty or
townshIp In whIch the person reSIdes ***

The last day for receIving regIstratIons for the speCial electIOn wIll be
Monday, October 5, 1987. Persons regIstering after the Clerk's office
closes, on Monday, October 5, 1987, WIll not be elIgIble to vote at the
special electIOn Persons plannmg to regIster must determme when the
appropnate CIty or TownshIp Clerks' Offices wIll be open for regI'3tra-
tIon

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a speCial electIOn for The Grosse Pomte
Pubhc School System will be held In Said School DIstnct on Tuesday,
November 3, 1987.

Shall the hmltatlon ofthe amount oftaxe<; whIch may be a'3.<;c<;sed
agamst all taxable property In Thr Gro<;<;ePOinte Public School
System, Wayne County. MIchigan, be Increased, for a penod of
four (4) years, the years 1988 through 1991, both InclUSIve, by
one ($1 00) dollar (l 00 mills) per one thousand ($1,00000) rlol
lars of the state equalJzed valuation of all taxable property In the
School DiStrict, for the excl uSlve purpo<;e of provldmg addItIOnal
funds to meet operatmg expenses of the Public LIbrary System
operated by the Board of EducatIOn In the School DIstrIct?

ThiS Notice IS gIven by order of the Board of EducatIOn of The Gros<;e
Pomte Pubhc School System, County of Wayne, MichIgan

G P.N 9/24/87 & 10/1/87
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Richard G. Solak
CITY CLERK
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CitYOf(&rO!l8't 'nintt lFarms.MIchIgan

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
FOR

GENERAL CITY ELECTION
(including Library Bond-Millage Propositions)

TO BE HELD ON
NOVEMBER 3, 1987

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that registration ofquahfied electors who
have not already regIstered, and who deSIre to vote In the General CIty
ElectIOn (which mcludes the LIbrary Bond and Mlialge ProposIti om,)on
Tuesday, November 3,1987 can be made WIth the CIty Clerk of the City
of Grosse POinte Farms, at hISoffice In the MUllicIpal BUilding, 90 Ker-
by Road, Grosse POinte Farms, Wayne County, MIchIgan, on any day pri-
or to and mcludmg Monday, October 5,1987, which ISthe last day upon
whIch regIstratIOns or transfers may be made The CIty Clerk WIllbe
m hISoffice Monday through FrIday from 8'30 a m until 4 30 p m and
Wednesday evemngs until 6 00 pm for the purpose of acceptmg regis-
tratIOns

$150 REBATE OR
0% FINANCING
FROM THANE.

Buy an XL 80 gas
furnace now and get a
greatdeaI.
Here's d dedi that's hard to
refuse Buy dnd install a
Trane XL 80 gas furnace
bet\\een September 1and
November 15,1987,and
receIve a $150 cash rebate
or interest-free fmdncmg
for 12months."

And that's not the only
\\ ay you'll come out ahead.
Becduse the XL 80 gd;,

r :> 881-4988 • TRAME,fi POSITIVEPLUM;;;;;;. ...~;;ING
Call us

News - 882-0294
Classified - 882-6900

Advertising - 882-3500

Twelve University Liggett School seniors have been honored as semifinalists in the National
Merit Scholarship program. From left are. Peter Sripinyo. Jennifer Van De Graat. Bradley Phlee-
ger. Kavita Sood. Eric Frederickson. Meredith Jones. David Lombard. Jennifer Nystrom. Robert
Zych. Elizabeth Prus and Jesse Wick. Not shown is Sanders Chae.

September 24, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Youth programs

VLS merit semifinalists

Three new youth enrIchment
actIvItIes 'co-sponsored by the
Department of Commumty Edu-
catIOn are "Learn to be a
Clown'" "MIme: An Introduc-
tIon," and "MagIc!"

"Learn to be a Clown!" WIll be
taught by a profeSSIOnal clown
and wlll mtroduce chIldren to
the art of clowmng. The curncu-
lum mcludes character develop.
ment, costummg, magIc tncks,
arts and techniques, as well as
clown props. Graduation from
clown school will mclude a pUb-
hc performance.

Co-sponsored with Becky
"Rambow" Santora, the class
begins at 3:45 p.m on Wednes-
day, Sept 30, in room C-1 of
Brownell Middle School. Fee for
the six-week class is $30.

"Mime' An IntroductIOn" IS for
children 9 years and up and IS
an opportunity for children to
explol'e the world of pantomIme
- the art of gesture and attitude
- to develop theatl'lcal creatH'-
Ity.

Co-sponsored with Thomas K.
Johnson, a student of Marcel
Marceau, it begins at 3:45 p,m
on Thursday, Oct. 8, m room 205
of Barnes School Fee IS $50 for
SIXweeks

"MagiC!" for children m
grades 3.5 WIll teach a variety of
tr:tcks usmg household props.
Tncks Involve coins, cards,
scarves, pens, cups and napkins.

Co-sponsored WIth local magi-
CIan Thomas Plunkard, it begIns
at 345 p.m. on Monday, Nov. 2,
m room 103 of Barnes School.
Fee for the class is $10.50,

For more mformatlOn, call
343-2178

Photo by Kay Photography

Photo b) Kay Photography
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North merit semifinalists

South merit semifinalists
Eight Grosse Pointe South seniors were named semifinalists in the 1988 National Merit Scholar-

ship competition. Front row. left. are Nicole M. Vesely. Julie E. Arrigo and Laura E. Grego; back
row. Jeffrey D. Blovits. Kristen K. Button, Dunrie A. Greiling. Principal Edward J. Shine. Brian C.
Ehresman and Kevin C. Reid.

Seven Grosse Pointe North seniors have been named semifinalists in the 1988 National Merit
Scholarship competition. Front row, left. are Mark A. Piccirelli. Louisa Heinrich, Rebecca Engle-
brecht and Caitlin Murray; back row, Principal John S. Kastran. Paul R. Bedard. Anthony J. Patek
and William Schuler.

BUilders
License No.

59540

OPENING
THIS FALL!!

16929 HARPER

~
18201 East Warren Avenue

DetrOit, Michigan 48224

Great Location: Balduck Park (East Warren & Mack Avenue)
Outstanding Tennis Facility: 7 Courts (Permanent Structure)

4 indoor clay and 3 hard courts
Top Notch Staff includes: Assistant Manager: Trisha Gaskins

Teaching Professionals: David Kamisar,
Bob Hartwick, Doug Rose, David Danaher

Callfor membership and court time information - GARY BODENMIllERmgr 886-2944

INCORPORATED

COMPLETE BUILDING & REMODELING SERVICE
• Kitchen • Baths • Recreation Rooms

• Additions • Alummum SIding • Tnm & Gutters
• Roofing • Cement Work

886-0520
-INSUREDo...-:~ ~---a.II

22 OZ.

BAVARIAN TRIPLE
CREAM $629CAMBOZOLA L.

CARR'S TABLE
WATER $119CRACKERS m

:. ~.
SPECIALS
ENTENMANN'S

BAKERY PRODUCTS
25C OFF

ALL VARIETIES

WHOLE BEANCOFFEE
FARMS MARKET 479EUROPEAN BLEND u

IRISH CREAM $649DECAFFEINATED L8

CANADA DRY
SELTZER

66C 1 LITER
+ OEP

4 FLAVORS

GOURMET CANOE
WILD RICE

$259
6 OZ. CONTAINER

~

ART~~~KES CUCUMBERS LIMES
3 FOR 4 FOR JIbIV 98~ ~ 99(: 99(: '-.w

, SMALL RED RED BERMUDA KIWI
POTATOES ONIONS FRUITa

2 LBS. FOR ~ 2 FOR69(: 59~,)) 79C

.355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAILY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

A UNIQUE
FOOD DELICACY

"GRABER OLIVES"

$24~z CAN

1EA\<GfLlESNACKS
HONEY ROASTED

PEANUTS 99~.,
CASHEWS $29,~

HOMEGROWNBEETS
69~NCH

ESCAROLELETTUCE
a39~
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OAKLAND COUNTY

553-8100
MACOMB COUNTY

777-8808

.CHECK OUT OUR HUMIDIFER PRICES
THE LOWEST IN THE AREA.

STILL
the lowest price

in town

~r::~.}$89500t.CliO' I Completely installed
:1 I replacement.

I Ii : Contact your MarketingW Representative for details.
~:::---

MODEL # RGDA10EAAR

SUPREME Heating
& Supply Company
METRO DETROIT

885-2400

Photo!. by Bert Emanuele

Speaking in honor of the
200thanniversary of the Con-
stitution was G. Mennen Wil-
liams. former governor and
chief justice of the Michigan
Supreme Court. Williams. a
Farms resident. spoke to up-
per school students at Univer.
sity Liggett last Tuesday. At
the right is Eugene Gargara
lr.. president of the ULS
Board of Trustees. 10hn T.
Whatley. headmaster. and
Williams.

200 years!

Issues affectmg women PartiCI-
pants wIll have a choice of two
of SIXworkshop seSSIOns,whIch
WIll be followed m the afternoon
by Brothers' speech

Dr. Brothers will share her m-
SIghts mto why women react to
change the way they do and
what they can do dIfferently to
cope more effectively. Change,
she says, can lead to emotional
growth and personal enrIchment
If we VIew It as an opportUnIty
for strengthening our inner
selves

How a woman feels about her-
self affects all aspects of her life.
It is the foundatIOn for findmg
satisfaction in her work, play
and interpersonal relatIOnshIpS.
Cottage Hospital has assembled
a group of local experts, includ-
ing hospital psychiatrIsts, to pre-
sent workshop sessIOns on self-
esteem, sexual wellness, the
blues, the superwoman syn-
drome, livmg alone, and "the
sandwich generation," carmg for
younger and older generatIOns

Registration IS lImIted Call
884-8600, ext. 2390 for a bro-
chure and registratIOn mforma-
tIon. The conference costs $35,
whIch covers two seSSIOns,lunch
and the Brothers address

Dr. Joyce Brothers

The VIctim made hIS way to a
nearby lounge, and police were
called to the scene. The victim
was taken to Bon Secours HOSPI-
tal where he was treated and re-
leased

PolLee locJted the h.mfe and
the man~s wallet behmd a Lake-
pomte reSIdence The money was
mIssmg

The suspect was descrIbed as a
black male about 5 feet, 10 to 11
lI1ches, 145 pounds and clean-
shaven

The suspect was possIbly seen
runnmg across Mack at Lake
pomte by a WItness, sh0l11y after
the mClderl't

Dr Joyce Brothers WIll key
note a day-long conference on
women's issues at Cottage Hospl
tal Oct 10 The syndIcated news
paper and magazme columnIst
and author of three books will
present her commentary, "A
Change for the Better"

Keepmg up with today's fast-
paced lifestyles reqUIres energy,
enthUSIasm, knowledge and occa-
SIOnallya httle help from profes
sIOnal sources "Women '87. In-
sights" will explore a varIety of

Thief slashes man with kitchen knife

Dr. Joyce Brothers looks at
how: women react to change

A 66-year-old man suffered a
severe laceration on hIS arm
from a kitchen knife after a thIef
forced him back mto hIS car on
Mack in the Park Tuesday, Sept
8, according to Park offiCIals

The \'lctlm was eXltll1ghIS tal
at about 10 p.m when he was
approached by the suspect who
pomted a large wooden handled
knife at hIm and forced hIm
back InsIde the vehicle

The suspect demanded the
man's wallet, which contained
$40, and also took the man's
watch, valued at $160 Before
fleemg on foot, the suspect
slashed at the VIctim's arm, sev-
ermg an art€ry

Eastern High
dinner-dance

Home burglarized

September 24, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

The DetroIt Eastern High
Golden Years reUnion Commit-
tee WIll hold their 18th annual
dinner-dance FrIday, Oct 9, at
the Pohsh Centtrry Club on East
Outer Drive.

The Golden Years annual re-
union has been held since 1970.
Organized as an athletic "bust"
by the late Judge Edward Pig-
gens and the late George Jag-
10WICZ,the affaIr proved to be so
popular that it was expanded to
a class reunion, and thereafter
held every year to especially
honor that year's 50th anniver-
sary class along WIth other
classes

ThIS annual event has been
continued through the efforts of
Bilhe (HedWIgReichardt> Jacoby.
Don Lmdow, Gus (Zielke) How-
ard, Herb Fach, VIrginia (Lar-
kins) Morganthaler, Judge DaVId
Vokes, Don Strnad, BIll WIl-
liams, Sam D'Angelo and
Wilfred Steiner, whom many of
the alumnI WIll be happy to see
again.

The fIrst 5 meetings were held
at the Bayvlew Yacht Club, the
meetings 1975 through 1979 at
the Lochmoor Club, and since at
the Polish Centtrry Club.

Music by Art Quatro band en-
livened the Golden Agel'S smce
1979 and will again this year.

In the past the hall has been
crowded with between 300 and
400 persons. All classes through
1940 and their guests are in-
vited.

For more information and res-
ervations, call Billie Jacoby at
881-9185.

CIty officials are investigating
the break-m of a Washmgton
Road residence m which a purse
with $25 and credit cards was
taken overnight Monday, Sept
14.

Police said the residents of the
dwellmg were home, thought
they heard a noise around mid-
night, but went back to sleep.

A wmdow was broken' and a
screen pushed m to gam entry to
the dwelling.

22674-H
Height

61 inchel

Home Dellverv
PH: 885-8400

Mfg.Lsl
$42000

S39!
RUBSCLAGER

COCKTAIL RYE
COCKTAIL PUMPERNICKEL

1 LB. LOAF

89°

FULLY COOKED
TURKEY
BREAST

SLICED TO ORDER
J I ~ 'C,~

... \\"~J, \" ....\1
"~,f~

SALE
PRICE

$29400

BREMNER
CRACKERS

12 OZ. TIN

$349

Mlg.LISI
$31000
5561.Q
Height

34 Inchel

SALE
PRICE

$19900

CALIFORNIA CALIFORNIA MICHIGANC~~:g~sAVOCADOS Spy APPLES

590 ,,(.... / 2 FOR ~

_ ,.".~ 98CJ~3~~,.~

LIGHTING GALLERY JlND SUPPLIES
20234 HARPER AVE.

884-8994
Between 7 & BMIle Harper Woods

EXWflY ELECTRIC CO.

Mfg. Lisl
$340.00
3372.H

Height 53 In.

SALE
PRICE

$23500

Fine Selection of Imported & Domestic Wines & Champagnes Dally UPS Pick-Up.
I We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

'-?u~(~..»~~.

~3
89 KERCHEVAL on the Hill

STORE HOURS: Monday-Saturday 8:00 to 5'00
Wednesday -dII Noon Closed Sunday

ORANGE SWI~:~~:ESE
ROUGHY LOW CHOLESTEROL

LOW FAT

8$489 (--)$289
'.;:::: la La

BOSTON
LETTUCE

1~49~

No Relunds or
EKchanges on sale lIems

.Jo.,<,ph L. Fromm, Mayor

Richard G. Solak, City Clf'rk

A Mr & Mrs E L WIse, 59 Mapleton, fOl a 101nlel adalt IOn to tl1l' Iem of thell eXI.,tmg d\\ elhng
B Mr DaVId Jones, 37 Beverly, for the constlllctlOn of an addltlOn to tilt' I em of h!'; d\~elhng
C Mr Lee Thomas, 102 Handy, for the enclo;,ure of <In eXIsting pOlch ,It the hont of h19 d\vellIng
D Mr RIchard Landuyt, 466 Cahm, fOl an addltlOn to the leal of hl'i dwelhng
E Dr WIlham Fulgenzl, construct a 12 foot pa\ed dnve at 1 PrO\encdl Road
F Mr John Danaher, 34 Moross, for an additIOn to hl'i dwelling
G Mr SId GlradIn, 425 Hillcrest, for the con'itructlOn of a pO!ch and \'('9tthllle to the front of hi;' dwelhng
H Dr & Mrs Mazen KhalJdl, 483 Chalfonte. fO! an addItIOn to thl' eXhtmg gal age

The Mmutes of the Regular MeetIng held August 24, 1987, were apPlOved as '>ubmltted

The Mmutes of the Regular Meetmg held August 17, 1987, \vele applcwed d" 9ubmltted

The CouncIl actIng as a Zomng Board of Appeals applOved the MInutt'9 ofthL Public Heanng held August
17 and August 24, 1987, and furthel, gl anted the followmg appeaLs

The CounCIl approved the request of Dr Wllllllm Fulgen/l, I PIOVPI1CaJHO,ld, to con,tluct a bllch \',all on
hIS propert) subject to the approval of the Pohce (,hlef

The CounCIl approved the follOWIng petItIOns for resldf'ntllll nil condltlOnmg- condpn"or,

A Mr Norvell Hanz, 447 Malson, to placp an <ill'condltlOnmg" eOndl'n,Ol In thp ,lell' open ,pace ofh", home
B Mr Wilham Carleton, 39 Lakecre9t Lam', to placp an all' condltlOnmg condelhor 1I1 thp ,HII' oppn "pace

of hIS home
C Mr Ronald Adam, 193 McKmley, to pldc!' an nil condltlOmng comit n"or m thp "I(lp oppn "[laCP of hI'>home'

The Council approved thp locatlOn'i ofB mtprfacp cflbmeh to h( m,Ldl({! h\ :vtlch,g.ln Bpll V>lthm tll(' City

The CounCIl approved the final plat fOI RU'''dl Home, Inc, WmW.1I d Pl.lu , suhwct to C{) t.lln condition"

The Council 'iet the surety bond at $1150 •.'169 hnd $1.'1 0<:l7( , (( !ldnm11"tl ntl\,(' F{ ( non rpfundabiLl, l""ued
to the CIty, for Wmdemere Place. Phfl,e II

Mayor Fromm presIded at the Meetmg

The Mmutes of the Regular MeetIng held August 17, 1987, \~ere appro\'ed as conected

Those Absent Were None

Also Present Were Messrs, Charles V Hammond, Counsel, Andrew Bremer, JI , CIty Manager, RIchard
G Solak, City Clerk, John DeFoe, Pubhc SerVIce DlrectOl , Carrol C Lock, CIty Controller, and Robert Ferber,
PolIce ChIef

The Council approved the contractIng of n pool con.,ultant for thl Plf'r P Irh

The CounCIl dpproved the quotatIOn of ,Johnnv & ~on, P<llllting In t!H JnlOunt of '1>21)7') 00 (0 p.lln( tll('
RecreatIOn BuJldmg at the Farm9 Pipr Pill k

The Councll approved the pxppndltl1rp from IhI' Public Impl 0\ I nwnt H( ~( ) \ ( up I (I q;')0 000 to {omputl'rJ/p
the mlmlclpal court and pohce dpprlrtmpnt

Followmg temporary adlOIll nment of t hp Hf'gulill :vIp{t mg- " ( IrN'd '-,1 ~~IOIl \\,,~ h( Id t 0 dl"Uh~ (I 1l.11n Pl'!
sonal matters

GPN 9/24/87

Upon proper motIOn made, 'iUppO!ted anrl em 1'1( d t 11l'M{'{,tIng ,H1IOlllll('d It 1() 00 Jl m

The Council approved the l"l'commcndatlOn., of IhI' ('omppn""llon ( Ot11t11llt('{' l'> Ollt Illwd ll1 the {Ot11t11UnlCd
t10n dated ,June 22, 1987 as amendl'd

City of <&rnSSt 'ninf.e 1I1arms. Michigan

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
September 15, 1987

The MeetIng was called to order at 7 30 p m

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Joseph L Fromm, CounCIlmen EmIl D Bel g, BI uce M Rockwell, John M Crowley,
Harry T. Echhn, Gall Kaess and Mary Anne GhesqUlere
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Burnett works out of a studio
at the Scarab Club, where she
was the first woman to occupy
space In the formerly all-male
artists club She later served on
Its Board of Drrectors for two
terms

She IS a former Miss Michi.
gan, and a runner-up in the MISS
Amenca pageant

Margot Kessler IS chamng the
eVt>nt for the War Memorial
CounCIl of Sponsors. TIckets are
$7 per person For further Infor.
matIon, call 881-7511

2633() Twelve Mile ROilct
Southfield

(Ar Norrhwesrern HJghwilY)

(313) 358-5170

between the sexes
Marlo Thomas, Martha Gnffiths,
Coleman Young, William Milli-
ken and Betty Friedan. Her lat.
est proJect, a portrait of Corazon
AqUInO, IS due to be dehvered to
the PhilIppme president in Octo.
bel'

TO MAKE A RESERVA TlON CALL
NANCY AT 885-2000 TODA Y

28404 Harper • St. Clair Shores
Nonh ofll MIle - 776-3355

ProfeSSIOnal Sales, ServIce & Installation. All Makes
ReSIdential • Commercial

REAL ESTATE
CAREER SEMINAR

WHEN: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1,7 P.M.
WHERE:74 KERCHEVAL AVE., ON THE HIll

YOU Will lEARN
. .. HOW TO OBTAIN YOUR LICENSE

(OUR SCHOOL STARTSSOON).
. .. HOW YOU CAN EARN MONEY IF YOU

DON'T MAKE A SALE.
... WHAT IT TAKESTO SUCCEED.

Patricia HilI Burnett

20247 Macl< Avenu('
Grosse rOlnle Wooc1<;

(313) 881-5200

24-Month CDs
With Big Interest

Get In on the blgge,>t CD rate'> In the DetrOit
metro Clreal For a limited time Franklin Savings IS
offering a ~reat 8°0 Interest rMe on 24 month
Certificates of DepOSit With a minimum depOSit of
$1.000 Intere,>t on the great 8300L
8°0 rMe may be compound. :to
ed or Interest checks may be ANNUAL
paid monthly •

YIELD
franklin also offers the highest rates on Money

Market Accounts In the Detroit metropolitan area
••• and has had the highest rates for the past
181 weeks.

Franklin Savings

countries.
Renowned as a portrait artIst,

she has pamted such famous 111

dlvlduals as Indll a c;h,lndl,

Il.!fall.
IRRIGATION TECH INC.

LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

Burnett to talk about differences

Home decor series
Intenor designer Nancy Laube

wIll demonstrate how to add spe.
cial finishing touches in "Person-
ahzing Your Home Through Ac-
cessories," offered at the War
MemorIal.

The first session of thiS two-
part class WIll be presented Mon.
day, Sept. 28 from 7 to 9 p.m.
and again Tuesday, Sept. 29
from 9:30 to 11 a.m. The second
seSSIOn is a tour of the Michigan
DeSIgn Center in Troy on Oct. 6
or 13 from 9:30 to 11 a.m.

Class fee IS $12 for two ses.
sions For fw1her Information,
call 881-7511

,
Do men and women speak the

D tat same language? Jom PatrIciae ro 1 Hill Burnett at the War Memo-
rial Tuesday, Oct. 6, at 8 p.m. as
she looks at the vast communica.
tions differences that exist be-
tween the sexes and why neither
quite knows what the other
means.

Burnett, a lecturer, feminist,
portrait artist and sculptress,
wIll describe some of the mis.
connections in conversations and
friendshIps between men and
women, using slides of cartoons
by some of the more savagely
perceptive cartoonists. Through
humor, Burnett will lead the
audIence to a more serIOUS dIS-
CUSSIOnof the psychologiCal Im-
pact of thIS age old problem.
She'll then gIVe some clues as to
how thIS can change m a more
enhghtened future.

Burnett approaches her sub.
J~t [W!Jl Ii wlIque perspective.
She was a pioneer m the Michi-
gan femmist movement, estab-
lishing the fIrst NOW chapter In
the State and serving as Its pres.
Ident for two years. Through the
years, she has been involved in
organIZIng 25 NOW Interna-
tional affiliates in 21 countries
and has served NOW in severa]
leadership capacities. She cur.
rently serves on the executive
board of the National Comrms.
sions for Women and chairs the
World Feminist Commission, a
network of 5,000 women in 27

Walter McCarthy

edUl.atlOn, Jobs and economIC de-
velopment, crime, race relations
and Image. He wIll diSCUSSthese
proJects, the futUl"e of detrOIt,
and hIS VIews on the role of cor-
porate leaders from the private
sector in thIS process.

"WIndows on the Renaissance
City" wIll be held at 10;30 a m
Sept. 27 through Nov. 1.

Future speakers mclude Em-
mett Moten, dISCUSSIngeconomic
development in DetrOIt; Joseph
L. Hudson, talking about health
care reSOUl"CeS,Mrs. Alexander
Walt, art in publIc places; and
Judge Frances Pitts, resources
for Detroit's children.

Prayer seminar
A two.session seminar on

prayer will be held at St. Clare
of Montefalco Church on Tues-
day, Sept. 29, and Tuesday, Oct.
6, at 7:30 p.m.

Catherme DeMarco, who is
certified in pastoral mInistry by
the Archdiocese of Detroit and
also by the Columblere Center
In spIritual and retreat dIrection,
will explore varIOUS prayer forms
as a means of enriching spiritu.
ality.

For more information, call
885-4960.

O lDE'., commi.,<;ion schedule leaves other discount
broker!> <;peechle!>s.We've slashed 1/2 OFF the rate<;

active inve'itors pay to buy or sell stock - HALFOFFACROSS
TH[ BOARD! With OlDE's Round Trip you save an extra
50°" on closing transactions when you close out a security
po<;ition within 31 days.

TIlere''i a rea.,on why active tradcrs take their bu'iine ....to
01DE DI'iCOllNT. No mattcr what the price per <;hare i.. or
ho'" man} .,hare .. ) ou trade, every tradcr can 'lave an e ...tra
50% on clo.,ing tran<;action'i with The OLDE Round Trip .

(~.m'IIm@
r~/ ~ I
I.... ~ 1 11'" ",,00 lOll 400 l)()11 I\){~\

I r 'lh" '111If... \h I l" ')nHI ~ \11 ... I \h HI"

~1 <'2il $40 $"0 $60 $70 $80 $10"
Round Trip 520 525 530 S35 540 SS2°° I

I Old r $20 '!>40 $h(J $80 $90 $100 $12'i
Round Trip 520 510 540 545 S,O S62'.

~I", ~l I'll HI.n'dll\l OO"hl" Hlrl,l\ ..,epr Hid.'. nil hlr I I~
f fl ( nil I I I r I i ~) ,.,11 1 r I lr In Ie I' ~n,or 0\1 r U,\ ~h HI" I ld.. C I" r

11 rill i \(1 r 1III Ol hit f..:o n1 TOI tn! lor"lmlll 11l().) hH! I H\

r ... 1 I n", \l r ~ ..o t j r ,h HI \\ d. H \. I S.ll~ f' .... r If (( ,., n... r I .. 'h I
1t t'< d', p; 11' n I n Ie r du _d. \\( Id b. '\l • 0

HOWmany Round Trip<;will you'make thh year? At 01 DE,
the more you trade the more you save. All told, you

can save up to 90% OFF FUll.COST BROKERS'STOCK
CO,\fMISSION RATES.

A<;kabout OI.DE''l wide variety of other scrvice'l,
including: bond." mutual funds, options, self-dirccted
IRA." financial planning, and annuities, as well as fast
a(curatc trade accutlon<; that active trader .. demand in
toW} ''I fa<;t-paced market.

Call 01 DE for your free Inve"tor Package. You can ~"Ven
open a new alcollnt and m.tkc your fir'lt <;tocktrade
immcdiatd), '" ith jll'lt one phone call.

Amenca 5 Number One Discount Stockbroker

~ ~~I?~9IR~~~V~T
"m1h1., "\"'~ "ll"C'

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLY $2500 EACH INSTAllED

"Required by new KE EP
Grosse POInte Code

GEORGE SQUIRRELS &
VAN BIRDS Fl';'.;l:.:.'"~

HOME IMR' OUT' C~~

)
' ROOFING & -/ • nS-3126

AlUMIlUM SOHNS I ROOF - Tar All Slacka vents Chimney _ 54500
, I 1 Year leak Proor Guarantee

Storm Doors I GUTTERS - Clean &. Fluah Oul 525 10 540
and Windows STORM WINDOWS - 3 Track Whll. 56000 ea

I Seamless Gutters EVERY ROOF 3 YEARS OR OLDER SHOULD BE INSPECTED FOR
I 'CRACKS AROUND STACKS &. CHIMNEY BECAUSE OF ROOF ,

Roof Repair Speclah~ MOVING THROUGH WINTER & SUMMER CONTRACTION & WIND'

463-3620
778-7020

Memorial Church
presents series on

On five Sundays through Octo-
ber, Grosse Pomte MemorIal
Church's "Mlddle Hour Maga.
zine" WI]) present programs on
developments m our neIghbor to
the southwest, DetroIt ThIS se.
nes IS deSIgned to focus our at.
tentlOn on achIevements and
challenges m the areas of SOCIal
and cultural development, phYSI'
cal redevelopment, health care
and servIceS to chIldren, all from
the perspective of five people
who are committed to contInued
achIevement

Walter J McCarthy JI' will
start the sene1> Sept 27 With a
talk on "Soclal and Cultural De-
velopments and the Role of Cor-
porate LeadershIp" McCarthy IS
the chaIrman and chIef executlVe
officpr of DPtr(),t Ecl!sol1 Co

McCarthy has led several ma.
Jor communIty projects to suc.
cessful conclUSIOn As chaIrman
of the Detroit Symphony, he led
the deciSIOn to move the sym.
phony to Orchestra Hall. He IS
currently co-chalr of the DetrOIt
Strategic Planning ProJect,
which includes commIttees on

Restore antique
furniture

"Antique Furniture RestOl'a'
tIon and RepaIr" IS one of the
leIsure.tIme arts and crafts
classes available to reSidents of
the Grosse Pomte school distrIct
this fall. Scheduled by the De.
partment of CommunIty Educa-
tIon, the adults.only class wIll be
taught by expert Mark GervasI.

Fee for the eIght-week class,
slated to start on Sept. 29, IS
$28. Students will work on theIr
own proJects, WIth emphaSIS on
general techmques, tools, prod-
ucts, and fimshes

For space avaIlablhty and
other information about the
class, contact the Department of
Community Education at 343-
2178

l~

Chamber concert

• Cof"Of Dltl..V ~ .....r ,G-S ~ IUfC)A., 1:2.... .YJI,A ...... ftACAIlJO.OfNfM.,., .. '"'=AH 0"'15 wtlcow:
SALE PAtCES GOOD THRU SEPT 30 13 2.., TOTAL UNITS war GEAR

ALWAYS LOW PRICES
Everyday on Everything

THOMAS' English MUFANS ~~., -

SPECIAL $189PRICE. ~J~
/~--;:?i#~~ ,

r.:~'" I.

, II1II[ \
.~ \

? \
\

- I_a/
GROSSE POINTE
Mack at Morass
Phone: 881-8210

The Lync Chamber Ensemble
WIll begm Its eIghth season at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
Sunday, Sept. 27, at 3:30 pm

The first concert WIll consist of
Beethoven trios ArtIsts will be
Geoffrey Applegate, VIOlIn;
Marcy Chanteaux, cello, both
members of the DetrOIt Sym-
phony Orchestra, and Fedora
HorowItz, piano, artistIC director
of the LyrIc Chamber Ensemble

TIckets are $10; $8 for senior
Cltl.Zens and students. For tickets
and mformation,. call 357-1111
anytIme

U of M holds
open house

~ M. -"". SKI SHOPS
-MT. CLEMENS:1216 GRATIOT Yo mile north of 16 MI
-EAST DETROIT:22301 KelLY RD between 8 & 9 MI

The UnIversIty of Michigan-
Dearborn IS InVItIng everyone to
\"ISlt the campus Sunday, Sept.
27 from 1 to 5 n m dUrin!! the
fourth annual 'Campus Open
House

The latest mformatlOn on ca-
reer opportunities, areas of
study, campus life and student
orgamzatlOns, financIal aid, in.
ternshlp and co-op programs wIll
be avaIlable at this free event
The open house WIll give every.
one an opportumty to meet fac-
ulty, staff, students and alumnI,
and learn about the Umversity's
faclhties and programs by means
of campus tours, lectures, demon-
strations and ll1fOrmatlOn tables.

The UM-D Stage Band, the
Umversity Players, the cheer-
leadmg squad and leaders from
more than 30 student organiza.
tions WIll be on hand to discuss
student hfe. RepresentatIves of
the AlumnI Society wIll also be in
attendance.

Guided tours of the campus will
be by electnc buses. Student am.
bassadors WIll conduct walking
tours of the campus, beginmng at
tile V!SIWI Center. Rt:trebhments
w111be avaIlable.

The University of MIchIgan-
Dearborn IS located on Ever-
green Road, across from the
Fairlane Town Center, for more
InformatIOn, call 593.5555.

f,
I
I



m partIcIpating m a research
study, who are between 30 and
70 years of age and are at or
above their Ideal body weight.

All VISIts, lab work and medi-
catIOns al'e free. Call 7454784 for
more mformatlOn

Bishop Gallagher sets reunions
The Bishop Gallagher High The Class of 1977 will gather

School classes of 1966 and 1977 at the Barrister House in St.
plan reunIOns for Saturday, Oct. Clair Shores at 7 p.m.

3. For more information, call
The Class of 1966 will cele- Larry Mahieu at 881-2154 or

brate the 21-year reUnIon at Puz- Mlchaelle Flani at 669-2849.
zles Restaurant, 29900 Van
Dyke in Warren at 7 p.m. The classes of 1968, 1978 and

For more mformatIOn, call 1983 are beginning plans for
Johnny Vanneste at 979-7771, 1988 reunions. Graduates inter.
Barbara GraJek Larabell at 882. ested m helpmg plan these gath-
3792, or the high school alumni ermgs should contact the alumni
office at 886-0855 office at 886-0855.

Diabetics wanted for Wayne State study
Harper HospItal, m conJunc-

tIOn WIth Wayne State Umver-
SIty, IS conductmg a research
study on mdlviduals usmg oral
hypoglycemIC(blood sugar lower-
mg) medIcations The hospItal IS
lookmg for dIabetics mterested

, ,, ,

Empire of America

Looking for a new home or making improvements on the home you're in?
The Big E can help make your dream home come true with affordable loans
and a variety of payment plans available.

You're not dreaming. The Big E will pay your closing costs, processing fees
and application fees or points. So it won't cost you a penny to use the
equity in your home to make it your dream home. Or buy a vacation home,
re-do your kitchen, you name it Here's a nice plus: even with the new
tax laws, your Big E Home Equity Line of Credit is still tax-deductible in
many instances.

Add a room, fix the plumbing, do it all with a 11 5
Big E Home Improvement Loan. You can 7 %
choose a 3-year fixed rate at an 11.75% A.P.R., 0
a 5-year fixed rate with a 12.75% A.P.R. or
a 13.75% A.P.R. with up to 10 years to repay. • annual percenlage rate

Just as our Home Equity Line of Credit is tax-deductible in many instances,
so is a Big E Home Improvement Loan. And if you choose to have your
loan payment automatJcally deducted from your Big E 51;4% Checking
account, you'll get a set of free checks! _.......

--- .'- ,Use your Big E Personal Loan to add the fin- _-.---- r1h~ S
ishing touches to your dream home-furniture, ( (' ....\, lot 'riot-£>'
lamps, appliances. All at a special rate we \\.,All ~~1~.
dreamed up just for you. Use your Automatic \ SneCUU _._
Loanpayer through your Big E 51/4 % Checking \. '~
account and get a set of free checks. -

>/ ..,
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for me," she saId
As for the Inter-FaIth Center,

"It'S important to the Grosse
Pomte commumty that It eXIsts
- for us to all have some sense
that there are people concerned
about justice and faIrness - and
that It really is better to live in
a multi-racial, multi-ethmc com-
mumty Grosse Pomte IS a won-
delful place, but It lacks that."

Like all social-actIOn groups,
actIVIty at the Center has waxed
and waned over the years, she
agreed But a lot of that ISm the
eye of the beholder. A smvey
taken recently showed that some.
segments of the commumty see
the group as a weak SIster, while
others worry that It ISdangerous
and wants to change the Pointes

Because attentIOn has focused
away from CIVIlrights m recent
years, Lutz sees an ongomg need
fVI gJ VUIJi:> lIke the Inter.Falth
Center. She looks for future pro
grams lIke the anmversary of
Martm Luther King's Grosse' I

Pomte speech to refocus atten.
tIon and strengthen the Center.

"Grosse Pomte kIds have to go
out in the bIg, bad world sooner
or later," she saId "They need to
learn how to get along WIth pea- /
pIe of all kmds "

FREE
Home~ui~
Line of Credit

Dream Rate on
Personal

Loans

Dream Rate on
Home Improvement

Loans

constitutional nghts "Any tIme
anyone is prevented from ex-
pressmg hImself IS a belli Inger

As part of the 10-year celebra-
tion, AssumptIOn features a
weekend in the Big Apple Nov
6-8.

l.~ l:m ~~~dP;fkh~~~YZ5Q~10AQ1%
your ream orne
affordable. It has an annual cap of 2% and a lifetJme cap of only 6% over
the 30-year tenn.

Apply for your dream loan at any Big E office. Or call SMARTLINE@
at I.8oo.THE BIG E (1-800-843-2443), seven days a week from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Hk'1/ help you live your dreams

Federal SavlflgS Bank Member FSUr
limite d lime nffcr
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T.W, KRESSBACH
CIty Clerk

"the most Important quasI.polit-
Ical orgamzatlOn" there IS, be-
cause of Its worlS m protectmg

Pamela J. Kondziolka
City Clprk

8226200

Richard G. Solak
CIty Clerk and Secretary

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Pointer

GPN: 9/24/87

From page lA
slOn to her personal-mjury prac-
tIce.

"Nurses are trained to SIzeup
people qUIckly," she said.
"They're tramed to get a sense
of what they're dealIng WIth in
tel'ms of the human encounter
A nurse learns to hear what's
not bemg SaId as well as what's
bemg saId"

Lutz carnes the same skills
and mterests to her mvolve
ments outSIde of work. She has
served on the board of the ACLU
for five years and the Inter-FaIth
Center for mne The fact that
both orgamzatlOns are unpopular
m some quarters doesn't botheI'
her a bit

"(The ACLU) IS sometlmes
horrIbly mIsunderstood, but
that's the challenge," she said
"Expand your comfort zone - do
dung:> LlldL dre growth.produc-
ing Somebody has to do It "

Lutz descnbes the ACLU as

Assumption celebrates 10 years

City of <&russt 'ninf.e 1Jfarws. Michigan

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Zomng Board of Appeals WIll meet
In CIty Hall at 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan on

September 24, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

ThIS fall, the Assumption Cul- Arts & Crafts Bazaar Nov. 14.
tural Center celebrates ItS 10th Personal and financial plan-
anniversary WIth new classes ning courses as well as those in
and programs for all ages computer SCience, communica-

Fltness classes mclude square bon and musIc lead in the area
dancmg, karate, golf and a of self-Improvement.
health-related course on CPR. Classes for youth and teens
There WIll be classes of the contmue wlth golf, driver educa-
dance arts for all ages - ballet, tion, water color, painting, eti-
tap, jazz, modern dance, creative quette, babysitting techniques,
movement for tots and a specIal karate, gymnastIcs and Kaloso-
semor tap program. matics for KIds.

There will be workshops m AssumptIOn stIll brings Hel.
basket weaving, paintmg, needle Jenic culture to the community
arts, flower arranging, stained with courses in Greek folk danc.
glass, culinary crafts and orna- mg and language. There WIll be
ment making. Booths are avaIl- an odyssey to the Greek Islands
able for AssumptIOn's Hohday and Athens this fall.

GP~ 9-2487 and 10 1.87

Monday, October 5,1987

at 730 pm to hear the appeal of Mr. and Mrs. Suml Palchaudhurl, own-
ers of the premises located at 242 Kerby Road, from the denial of the
Buildmg Department to Issue a bUlldmg permit to construct addItIOnal •
second floor hvmg space to hIS reSIdence at the foregomg address Such
permit Issuance was denied for reason that the reSidence located on the
foregomgpremlses IS non-conformmg for reason that It ISm violatIOn of
the setback prOVISIOns of Article II, SectIOn 200, SubsectIOn 51 of the CI-
ty's Zonmg Ordmance and no such structure may be enlarged or struc-
turally altered unless a varIance ISgranted

The Hearing will be pubhc Interested property owners or reSidents of
the City are inVIted to attend

City of <&rUSSt'uintt. Michigan

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
For The

GENERAL CITY ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1987
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Clerk of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte, Wayne County, MIchigan WIll be at hiS office located at 17147
Maumee Avenue for the purpose ofrecelV'mg registrations from quali-
fied electors who have not already reg1stel ed and from electors who
WIll possess such qualificatIOns on November 3. 1987, the date of the
GENERAL CITY ELECTION

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the City Clerk's Office wIll be
open for regIstratIOn every day except Saturday and Sunday from 8 30
a m to 4 30 P m and on Wednesday evemngs until 600 p m for the
PUIpo~e of acceptmg regIstratIOns

IMPORTANT

City of <&ross.e ~ofutt 'ark. Michigan

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
FOR

GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELDON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1987
TO THE QUALIFlf<;n ELf<;CTOR'l
OF THE CITY Of< (,ROSSE POINTE PARK

You <lrr hrl'cnv noldird that ,my qualified r]rctor ofthC' CIty of Gro".,p
POlntf' Pnrk. Mlchlgan \\ ho I" not alrf'ndy rrgl"tr1'('c! may regl"lrr for
the (,('nPI nl Ele'ctlOn to hr he Id In "<lld City on th(' 3rd day of Novembec,
ICJR7

The City Clerk'" Office Will be open on Monday, October 5,~87 from
810 a m untIl 430 pm, the last day to register

J{rgl"lt,ltlon \\1111)(' t.'lkLn nt thr offrcr of tile CIty CiNk, Hi]]'5 En"t
Jeff! I "nil (;j o.,,,e' P(dnj(. Pill k Michigan. e-ach \\ol'kmg ddy Monday

t hI otll.;h Flld,lV, np! \\I ('r I) 111('hOlIl" of R .10 .I m ,lnl1.'i 00 pm, nnd on
\\lE dne "clay tlnlll 6 00 P III

TIH' Lt.,j d,IV fOJ t rCf>lvmg I e-gl,tJ .It Ion" 1'.111 tlP Monday, Oct oncl' 5, 1987
on \\hlch dn\ thr ",ud ( Je'rk \\ 1111)('nt ]WI' office- hptwprn thp hour" of
H ~O,l m IInd.'i 00 p m

GPN 9/24/87 & IOIlIS7

I
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Kelly says that the Chinese are
in need of many of the kinds of
durable goods that Michigan can
provide - lathes, dyes and other
types of machine tools.

To make these kinds of pur.
chases, the Chinese need the for.
elgn dollars. Michigan is doing
what it can to help the Chinese
learn to attract tourist dollars,
for the hundreds of thousands
worldwide who want to visit
Chma

Kelly saId that five years ago
when he viSIted Shanghai, there
was only one hotel, and there
was not one cab available m the
city WIth more than one mIlhon
people.

"There are now five hotels
there, Sheraton, Hilton and Holi.
~y 11111," h~ :><uu. There were
cabs everywhere. The pace at
which they negotiate is slow,
and they transact business slow,
but their abIlity to implement
growth is fantastic."

Kelly saId that Michigan's
Sander's Inc. is working dili.
gently right now to establish a
Chinese market He noted that

See CHINA, page l6A
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Beautiful plushes and more from
famous Lees, Cebln CraNs and our
other famous makei'll

SAVE $7.00 YO.! LEES FINE DENSE PLUSH
A great buy on 4 S1ock&<:lcolors Reg S1999 .nSl

SAVE $7.00 YO'! POPULAR WOOL BLEND BERBER
Lovelyca;rpet In 3 popular c:oIM ~eg $1999 nst

SAVE $7.00 YO.! CABIN CRAFTS STAIN BLOCKER PLUSH
TO..Jgt1on sta ns Cho ce of beaut,,, ..l colors Reg 51999 nSl

SAVE $7.00 YD.! LUSTROUS ANSO IV NYlON PLUSH
As.Jpe '.Iaue Easycarefbers Reg $1999 ns!

SAVE $5.00 YO'! ALEXANDER SMITH SCULPTURE
Fl:&Cem y d seon1 nued A I rama mng S1oc~ Reg $1799 nSI

'COMPLETeLY INSTAl.LED
O~A 9RJMI PADD'NGI
finest carpet branda In slate'of.the.
art Slain protected nylons All at huge
AnnIversary Sale savlnga

SAVE $7.51 YO.! STAIN MASTER NYLON TWIST
One of TOdayI most WBnl&d loon Reg $24 SO !'Is'

SAVE $7.00 YO [ FAMOUS KARASTAN NYLON SAXONY
KaflS'an Ilila affordabl. best 2'4 co ms Rig $2399 nsl

SAVE $7.00 YO.! lOVelY STAIN MASTER SCULPTURE
H81V'; IClilpturt from Cirpe-r Ort 16 co ors Reg S2399 "5'

SAVE $7.00 YDJ PAnERENED WOOL BLEND BERBER
A .... 'Y I!lract VI B.rb.r N.""l;11 COlor, Fl.g S23g~ r'fll

SAVE $7.00 YO [ RICH STAINMASTER SAXONY
A r r'le carpel r" I ... pIll' '''1II\1 01 CO0" Reg 523 gii "Ii~

Ultra IUKUrloUI carpete at ona \/try
Iffordlble price 81t11nmlllir nylon
Ind mora Grall qUIIIII ..

SAVE $9.51 YO.! ANTRON NYLON TONE ON TONE
So r ~ ding ""'Ir," Itlnl Ar'1lrOl"lrry M R....... 12G5D rll

SAVE 5800 YO.! KARASTAN aUAUTY NYLON TWIST
C "'jC" .,. thlur. TouQh Or'!wet, R~ .s21~ ,,,,,,

SAVE 58.00 YO.! STAINMASTER TEXTURED TWIST
l4,Jltwoju.s )'"It very prlet ell ."'d! (]u'"bj. Aog S27Q09 "11

SAVE $7.00 YO [ SATINY STAIHMASTER PLUSH
A 9CHQ~u, en)' c. e Olusl'l 26 CO 0 • Peg S2A9Q "'al

SAVE $6.51 YO.l TEXTURED STAINBLDCKER SAXONY
A great oo~ aM • orEIII buy 1'1 24 COlOr, AA'g $2650 rf.
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In the works. Kelly said the
main successes by MichIgan
fU1llS have been with foodstuffs
and other agricutural products.

A Michigan manufacturer of
machine presses had a deal in
the works to sell his machines to
the Chinese. The company was
selling only about 10 of its
$500,000 machines a year in the
saturated U.S. market. The
ChInese wanted perhaps 20 or
30 of those machines.

"You have to realize that
when you increase the number
of units to that kind of level,
there is an economy of scale in.
volved," Kelly said. "The unit
price of the machines drops dra.
matically, and the profitability
skyrockets. "

He not~ that the manufa",.
tm-er had to back out of the deal,
because he didn't feel he could
gear up fast enough to provide
the number of machines the
Chinese wanted.

"If he could have," Kelly
noted, IOhe would have been a
very wealthy man." .

It is the creation of Michigan
jobs through trade with China
that oxcitos lw,rislatol's the most.

• TMOY IlARFHOI ~F
• PIFAH'T R)[)GF
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• IlVO'IA
• TAYlOR
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STORf HOURS' \lO'DAY FRIDAY 10 am 109 pm ~An RDAY 10 am 106 pm ~[!NDAY "loon 10 S pm

John Kelly

slow.
"If you take the time and patio

ence to work with them," Kelly
said, "the benefits are enormous.
The amount the Chinese can
consume is stagg~ring."

So far there have been few
Michigan bus messes selling duo
rable goods or manufactm-ing
product" to the Chinese, al-
though thOr(' are numerous dealb

BECKWITH EVANS

(i)BEckwiTIt
_EVANS~T

SENSATIONAL STOREWIDE SAVINGS!

Every Carpet! Every Area Rug! Every Remnant! Every No-Wax Vinyl!
Every Item In Every Store I I I Anniversary Sale Priced For Savings!

"lNII ~.'L"'tMm.'St
~u~~!,~~!r~;!J~~~~~~~~!~Jt.J~~s~DLOOP $9~!
~~~~e~~6!!IO!~~~~~~~!I.~~~ar~~!t?,~.SAXONY $9!!
~~Ys~,!~.~!,ya~~cE~~~~.E~~r~~o~~LONPLUSH $9!!
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~~~~s~1~~~~rs~~;L~a9k~~~~U'~~~~~~2~O~~~NTS $9!!
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dio advertismg or other way to
show off your product," Kelly
said. "You have to provide a
huge number of samples, which
will go to various governmental
agencies and eventually to the
people to see if they like them."

Kelly said the whole process
could take two or three years,
and there are no guarantees.
Kelly saId U.S. Attorney Gen.
EdWIn Meese was recently m
ChIna to Instill upon the
Chmese the need for guaranteed
contracts.

Kelly sald that the Chmese
have a hIstory of changing their
mInds, and even though they
have signed a contract WIth a
company, they WIll SImply end
the deal

"In the meantime you have a
r(\mpe.ny ,\\"hlCh haa ollijJ~u Itb

product halfway around the
world, and the company says,
'Hey, you signed a contract.' The
Chinese say, 'So what,' and
there is no recourse, nothing the
business can do."

Kelly said the Chinese are
coming around to the Western
way of doing business with con.
tracts, but that tho process IS

I I'

COMPLETIU..V I.NSTAUEO EVERYoveR PlUME PADDING!
Outstandrng values from Lees, AREAGaluy and other fine carpet makers
Great selecllonl All first qual,ty

RUGSAVE 59.00 YD.! LEES STAINBLOCKER PLUSH S11~Spec a! purchase Dr 3 co or5 448 ydS Reg $2099 InS!

SAVE S6.00 YO.! GAlAXY THICK NYLON SAXONY S11~ ON SALE!Ct10 ce of 5 COa S 440 yds ava jabfe At!9 $1799 ns!

SAVE S6.00 YD.! DEEP VIBRANT NYLON PLUSH S11~ OURENTIREINVeNTORYREDUCED
An e)(e I ng plust' n 12 ch CO.:JtS Reg 5'799 ns!

30% to 60% OffSAVE $5.51 YD.! BOLD MUlTITONED SCULPTURE S11~~Top 58 a, n iO rO'Vel~co Drat on~ Reg $1750 nsl
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COMPLETELY INSTALLED

EVERYOVER PlUME PAOOINGI
Outstanding Stain Reslstsnt carpats

CARPETIn plushes and sculpturea Ouailly
carpellng at sensallonal savings
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change is to capitallZe on the
great interest tourists have to
visit the country.

State legislators John Engler,
Republican Senate majority
leader, Norman Shinkle, R.
LambertVIlle, and Mitch Irwin,
D.Saulte Ste. Marie, visited
China along With Leonard Wood.
cock, former U.S. Ambassador to
China and member of Michi-
gan's GQvernor's Comnussion on
China, and Jack Vignone, AAA
preSident and head of the com.
mission's sub-commlttee on tour-
ism. All went to China as repre.
sentatives of MichIgan,

Kelly, who studIed Chma both
as an undergraduate and gradu.
ate student, IS familiar WIth
Chinese history and its current
situation. He said the secret to
developing good bURil'1l"'N ties
with the largest market on earth
is patience and persistence.

"Chinese history goes back
3,000 years," Kelly said. "For
them to take a few years to
make a business decision is very
common."

Michigan agricultural prod.
ucts, such as the tart cherry
crop, appeal to the Chinese,
Kelly said, Michigan is in a good
position to provide its agricul.
tural products to the largest con.
sumlng country on earth, Efforts
are under way now to negotiate
the sale of the cherry crop and
other crops to the Chinese.

Much effort is necessary for a
U.S. business to make a deal
with the Chinese. For instance.
If a company wanted to sell
shoes in Cheng.Tu, the Sichuan
capital, it would have to hire a
consultant firm which would
make the initial contacts, and
deal with such problems as gov.
ernmental red tape, language
barriers and getting samples to
the market.

"Remember, in China there
are no catalogs, television or ra.

Former Grosse POInter Rex Ciavola has been
named president of the Dana Printing Co. in
Grand Haven and the Dana Mailing Division m
Muskegon. He was previously executive vice pres.
ident and chief operating officer of Pendell Print.
Ing in Midland.

Maureen Wright, formerly of Grosse Pomte,
has been named vice preSIdent for public relatIOns
and special events reportIng for JW RobInson In
Los Angeles. She started at J.L. Hudson in De.
trOlt and moved to Dayton's m Mmneapolis
WrIght has a bachelor of arts degree from Mar.
quette Umverslty In Milwaukee
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China beginning to awaken; Michigan is offering breakfast
By Peter A. Salinas
SlaH Wrller

MichIgan has about two crops
uf tart ('herries frozen and await.
lng a buyer, and if state legisla.
tors remam persistent, those
,hernes may find their way into
L'hmese mouths.

State Sen. John Kelly spent 11
,:ays In Chma thIS month with a
delegatlOn of MIchIgan legIsla.
tors and appomted offiCIalS who
\~ere inVIted to see the progress
dchleved as a result of Its five.
\('ar plan

Kelly, who has VIsited Chma
tluee times as a representative
f, om MichIgan and member of
the (}{)vernor's COmmJssion on
('hma, saId progress there has
been astounding since he last
\ ISlted In 1984.

The ChInese province of Si.
'-l::,;~~, !~u.teJ ~u dJt: 11t~~dtind
of the huge country In the south.
west near northern Vietnam, is
~1Ichlgan's sister state. The two
were set up as SIster states in
1979, when relations between
the two SUperpowers were nor.
mallZed

Kelly said that Sichuan, one of
Chma's richest agricultural
ureas, is highly industrialized by
Chinese standards, although It Is
still below the industrial level of
this country in the late.1800s.

Despite poor infraatructure,
thel'e are few developed roads,
modern hotels, airports or other
Westorn amenities, interest in
tourism in China, particularly
8ichuan 18 great, Kelly said.

China wants to industrialize.
Currently it is a country where
85 percent of its people are sub.
sistence farmers, but with more
than a billion people, millions
hve In cities and have huge ap.
petlties for western goods.

Kelly Bald the problem for
China IS to raise the foreign
money necessary to buy ma.
chines and tools to industrialize.
One way to bring in foreign ex.

Former Grosse Pointer Michael M. Dixon has published a second
volume of his history of the St. Clair Flats. "The Flats Golden Era _
An American Venice" is available at bookstores in Grosse Pointe
and elsewhere

Philip Alandt of Grosse Pointe Fanus has been promoted to ac.
count supervisor on the Ford Motor Co. account at Wells, Rich,
Greene Inc. He has been with the agency since 1985 and prevlOusly
served at Young & Rubicam and McCann.Erickson.

-----p-~~--

Russell W. Smith of Grosse Pointe Woods has
been named preSIdent of a newly formed company
to market computer.related supplies and accesso-
nes tlu-ough catalog direct mail Inacomp Cata. ~
logue Marketmg Inc is a subsidiary of Inacomp
Computer Centers.

I,

~N(~ ~"f>

~:W:;f-;./~
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Ciavo) a

J.D. MacKay of Grosse POInte Park has been promoted to Vlce
preSIdent and management supervisor for Ford Diversrlied Opera.
tIons at Wells, RICh, Greene Inc. He has been WIth the company
smce 1981 and IS responsible for several aspects of the Ford account,
mcludmg Ford's aerospace, audio systems, glass and credIt dIVISIOns

..-III
Smith

Jeffrey A. Beltaire of Grosse Pomte has been reappointed to the
~hchlgan MobIle Home CommIssion by GQv. James Blanchard. Bel.
talre is the assIstant VIce preSident of NBD Mortgage Co He wI11
represent finanCial InstItutions on the board.

C~)

Matthew J. Sullivan of Grosse Pointe Shores has Jomed the mu.
nlclpaJ bond department at Roney & Co., Detroit, as mUnICIpal sales
manager In his new capaCIty, Sulhvan will be responSIble for the
development of traIning programs, semmars and marketIng support.
He preVIOusly served at Dean Witter Reynolds and Kemper Finan.
e Jfll SPrYlceq, both In Chicago Sullivan has a bachelor's degree in
PUhllC adrmnlstratlOn from Flonds State University.

Wright

Cathy Champion Dillaman of ChampIOn & Baer Inc. has been
appolnted by Realtors NatIOnal Marketmg Institute to aerYl' 8'l am.
ba<:'lAdor for the state of MIchigan The deSIgnatIOn IS awarded to
mdlVlduals With managenal and communIcatIOn skJlls that support
1he OJ gamzatlOn

C. Douglas Lees, M.D, of Grosse Pomte Shores has been elected
10 J'r]Jowshlp In the Amencan College of CardIOlogy He IS a gradu.
illf fJf (~li~sgow Umverslty m Glasgow, Scotland. and serves as a tho-
I SJrl( and cardiovascular sw'geon at St John Hospital

'-
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• Carpet cleaning
• Aluminum cleaning

• Wall washing
• Floor care

• Gutter cleanmg
• Janitonal service

• Snow removal

W'ndvw £Ieanlnu &
bUlldlnll rnalntenall£.e £().

BORDEN'S
OLD FASHION

ICE CREAM

k

882-0688

Photos by Bert F'mdnude

AND ALL THE CHEESE OF DENMARK

DANISH CHEESE FESTIVAL
TASTING THIS

FRIDA Y & SATURDA Y

of the NatIOnal Conference of
ChristIans and Jews.

Keynotmg the event wIll be R.
Gaull SIlberman, vice chau' of
the Equal Employment Opportu-
nity Commlssio m Washmgton,
D C. SIlberman wIll open the
semmar by add! essmg the Issue
of "The EEO Influence: Makmg
Changes?"

In addition, a panel of bUSI-
ness, legal and CIVICleaders WIll
discuss "Making Changes? _
Policies and Legal ImplIcatIOns"
The panel will address the Issue
of how employers can maintain a
positive profile With respect to
equal opportunity and affirma-
tive action and how they can de-
fend themselves agamst litiga-
tIOn, includlllg frivolous
lawsuits.

The conference will be held at
the Mercy college Conference
Center III Detroit from 8 a m. to
5 p.m ReglstratIOn costs $25 pel'
person. For further Information
or to register, contact the
Greater Detroit InterfaIth Round
Table at 869-9306.

HAVA RTI $ 99
CHEESE. . . . . .. 2 L8

WE
EJM

QfIMlLJTY M~iWE NLJtlMS
f\r ,- ?t ~~~I ~'-..

LEAN, BABY ~\\ !fil';"'~7~ CALIFORNIA ':'f,.J --''---::'''.::-\'---1

BAR-B-Q ?~r~ HEAD 49(:~r:~('~j~ ~~

SPARE RIBS ... $15! lETIUCE. .0. <;~i;!J
;( <~. \GRADE A LARGE ~ _ 0~-~

FRYERS .,J':~~\"\ '("< ;<'\BARTLETT 59(:
59C ,,~~ ~. ,PEARS ... LB.

a _/

CHiCKEr{LEGS ~ ~~~;: ~
and THIGHS ~, ~PPlES .. 39!.-=-_

69<= ."-~ !. t. SPECIALFROMSEGHESIO
a V lp; ~'~ VINEYARDS~@.~ ~,,,~~SNOMA COUNTY $499~~, ~ \t I" WHITE WINE. m""

rM BORDEN 2%

~ MILK ....

I. "
SPECIAL 2.LlTER POP SALE ~ 7

PEPSI SLICE $ ::,IPEPSI]
DIET PEPSI A&W ~ I~

PEPSI FREE VERNORS 11!: .,

Exhibiting
The Grosse Pointe Board of

Realtors sponsored a free exhibi-
tor's fair recently at the War Mem-
orial that featured home remodel-
ing. landscaping. car leasing.
security systems. home mortgages.
vacation rentals and basement
waterproofing among other things.
At the left. Gail Snider gives infor-
mation to Kathy Lenz. board mem-
ber: Rick Landuyt: Marilyn Stan-
itzke. board member: and Hugo
Higbee. board treasurer. At the
right. Tom Griffith tests a cellular
car phone from sales rep Sara
Taylor. There were 44 exhibitors.

Chamber to address
workplace issues

The Greater DetrOIt Chamber
of Commerce, busmesses and
other CIvic orgamzatIOns wIll co-
sponsor the 11th annual South-
eastern MJChlgan Conference
Oct 1, to discuss current Equal
Employment Opportunity issues
facmg MichIgan employers.

TopICSto be clscussed include
age diSCrIminatIOn, drug testmg
and substance abuse, employing
the handicapped, AIDS, the role
of umons, and the Immigration
Reform Act of 1986 The semmar
was coordinated by the Greater
DetrOIt InterfaIth Round Table

Train to serve
in scout program

THE ADVISOR
IS

L RETIRED J

Self-employed?
Met Life helps you

relax about retirement.

'J

ic
\f;

If you ""or!) about your Keogh retlrerlJ('nt plan,
~lelropohtan Life's VestMet'" call help) ou n'st
as<;ured about the future

As a multlfunded annuJly, Ve...tMet gl\(''i }OU
numerous funding optIOns, including fixcd mtcre~t.
'>tork. bond. money market. dl<;crC!lOnar. and
Ginnie Mae And broad triln"fer and \, llhdr <twal
pm liege" make It fle\lble

For current pPrformanc(' ilnd a prospcctu<,; call
your VestMet sales repre'ientatl\ e today :'vfet Life
could have you slltJn.'( pn'Uy \'. hen you retire

First of Michigan Corporation
membrr~ of 1'few York Slo<k h< hdn~e. In<

16980 Kercheval, Groo;se Pointe

886-1200

GET MET. ,r PAYS.
I:!"!I Metropolitan UteW AND AFFILIATED COMPANIES

• Thf' P[()~pr(!u" ('ort.1Jn" mort d(trldc; r n \ .....'\1('1 r~lL/(iln)' Inr.-;t ...
<lnd l >.~n"t .... He'll! It tMlfllll\- ~l f rr ~o. r~\{ ...l 0" vnd Tl n(\

strategles and expansion into for-
eIgn markets. The workshop will
be held 8.30 a.m to 3:30 p m.
Wednesday, Sept 23, at the
Northfield HIlton. For informa-
tion, call 858-0735.

Learn about
mutual funds

Mutual funds are a hot topic
III business circles, but if you are
hesitant about Jumping into the
market, attend "Mutual Fund
Mania" at the War Memorial,
Monday, Oct. 5, at 7 p.m.

Financial planner and coun-
sultant Barbara LabadIe will
help you cut through the hype
by offering informatIOn on the
resources avadable for checkIllg
sales clauns and past perfor-
mance. Participants will learn Persons mterested m serving
what questions to ask and how young men in Boy Scouting in
tQ avoid hIdden expenses, tax the Lakeshore Distnct can be-
problems and liqUIdation hassles l'ome a commlSSlOner. For train

Labadie, a Woods reSIdent, IS mg, call MIke LaBrecque, dIs-
a chartered financial consultant tnct COmmIssioner, at 965-6781
and portfolio manager. She has (days) or 839-6914 (evenings).
more that 10 years experience in Training WIll be held in this
financial education and does not area Saturday, Sept. 26, from 8
sell any prodcucts. a m. to 4 p.m. in the ActiVIties

Fee is $5 per person for the Buildmg of St. Matthews, 10-
one-evenmg seSSIOn.For further cated at Whittier and Harper.
Information, cal,1n!~~tl~U.;:>"n"" ....' ,Th.er~ IS a ~ma.n,p,4arge of.$3

I' .,
'VtJ~

•

•

The Angela Kennedy Dance
Studios have teamed up with
Assumption Cultural Center
to introduce dance at the Marter
Road center. The Kennedy stu
dIOon Mack wIll also contmue to
operate. Classes m ballet, tap,
jazz, modern dance, creatIve
movement for tots and a specml
tap sectIOn for seniors WIll be of-
fered at the AssumptIOn Center.
The center's modern dance m-
structor wIll Jom forces with the
Kennedy staff.

Roney & Co. is offermg a
new account that will allow
mvestors to access the equity in
theIr mvestments to make other
purchases. They WIll be able to
use stocks, bonds, mutual funds
and umt investment trusts as
collateral m buying vacation
houses, boats, pools or to pay for
a G-ollegeeducatIOn. Loans from
$2,000 to $2 mIlhon WIll be
aV81lable without long credIt ap
plications and at low interest

A recent economICreport indi-
cates that small- and medium-
SIZebusmesses are declimng na-
tionally. A workshop on business
opportumties in the 19908 wIll
look at what action can be taken
to maintam prosperity m the
n.<>xt decade. Participants pay a
$25 feo to learn about marketmg

Chinah
"

Call us
News

8820294
ClaSSIfied
8826900

Advertlsmg
882-3500
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From page 16A
the Chinese people have a tre-
mendous sweet tooth, and the
prospects for Sanders are very
good - glven time.

Smce 1984 the Chinese have
redirected their capital toward
tounsm. Hotels, convention cen-
ters and transportation improve-
ments have been popping up all
over the Chmese urban land-
scape. WIth the tremendous
amount tounsm-related develop-
ment, MIchIgan has the opportu-
nity to help in many areas.

In MIchigan tourism is a bil-
lion-dollar-a-year mdustry and
the state has the knowledge and
technical expertIse to help the
Chmese develop its tounsm
Kelly saId Michigan State Um-
versity has been mcreasmgly
drawn to expanding and enhanc-
ing its relationships with SI-
chuan Umversity III developmg
a hotel and restaurant manage-
ment program m Chma MSU's
College of Business was mVlted
to send a representative to SI-
chuan Umverslty several years
ago, because of its affihatlOn to
the hotel and restaurant man-
agement program here

Kelly Said the economIc bene-
fits for MIchIgan and the UnIted
States are enormous Change IS
occumng at a rapid pace, al-
though every five years the
Chinese develop a new five-year
plan, and prIorIties may change
That, m Itself, makes It some-
what risky to start up busmess
WIth the Chmese, but Kelly m-
SISts the long-term benefits aJ e
worth it.

"You have to realIZe that the
Chmese are tremendously loyal,"
Kelly SaId "Once thE"y have
done busmess WIth you, learned
to trust you, they WIll stay WIth
you Remember that there are
many countrIes extremely mter-
ested m domg busmess WIth the
Chmese, and we can't be left be-
hmd"

t
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The visit of
John Paul II

/,

Photos by Pat Paholsky

September 24, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Above, Betty Patterson of St. Clare
of Montefalco, IO-year-old Lara Sfire
and Connie Sfire, both of St. Paul on
the Lake Church.

Left, the concelebrants of the mass
walked in procession around the pe-
rimeter of the altar at the Sllverdome
before the beginning of the liturgy.

Below, the women, from the left
are Betty Neinstedt, Fran Vaughn,
Connie Cracchiolo and Marilyn
Lundy: the men are Jack Neinstedt.
Joe Vaughn and Peter Cracchiolo.
The Neinstedts are from St. Paul's
and the others are members of Our
Lady Star of the Sea Church.
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Mary Green of
Detro! t and her
granddaughter Or-
elia Green watch
as the pope admin-
isters a papal
blessing.

delful man goeb out and seeks
souls The BIble says to go out
on the hIghways and byways
and brIng the mesbage of God
"We are truly blessed to have a
pope who does that"

.;,* *
Margaret Ryan's fannly was

one of St Ambrose's oldest par-
1:.11 ldl11l11eb. Her elder brothers
attended school In the old
church; her younger sIster was
baptIzed shortly after the present
church was bUllt. But last Satur.
day was the first tIme she'd been
back to St. Ambrose in almost
15 years.

Ryan, an actIve, VItal woman,
IS one of many people who felt a
growmg unhappmess WIth the

See BEAUTIFUL, page 4B
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Ju"t two week" after theIr 54th
weddmg anmvel "al y She takes
care of three of her grdndchl1.
dren, Omar Green, 14, Crystal
Green, 11, and Oreha Green, 8
Crystal and Oreha attend St.
Ambl'ose School, Omdl I" a
Not! e Dame HIgh School fresh
man

It 18n't R~ PAq~r fn!" Green tv
get around as it used to be - she
stopped attendmg dally mass as
she'd done for 30 years - but
saId that nothing would stand III

the way of her seeing the pope
"I'm happy and thankful to be

here on thIS grand and glOrIOUS
occasIOn," Green saId "ThIs
pope we have brIngs a me"sage
to us Othel q have sat on their
throne to do that, but thIS \\ on

48
8.11 B

Churches
Grosse POinte
Board of Realtors

"I'm bO gldd for her She always
has been a good CatholIc, a per-
son who dealt wIth people in a
ChnstIan \\ uy I can remember
when we were grOWIng up, she'd
helve 'holy medal day' every year
and kids would come from all
over Detl'OJt to get one of her
holy medals," Brown saId

"'Even With all of us kIds to
tdKe cm e ot, and WIth everyone
else she's alwavs taken care of _
there Isn't a person she wouldn't
help by feedIng or glVlng clothes
to - she really deserved to be
hele today

"All us kIds saId we had to
make sure she got to see the
pope," sald Brown.

Green wa" wIdowed last year
when hel husband Joseph dwd

Elieen O'Bnen of Grosse
Pointe Park was there, her thIck
Irish brogue stIll eVIdent despIte
her many years III Amenca And
Kate CorrIgan was there, too,
havmg traveled from her home
m AlexandrIa, Va., to attend the
mass with her daughter and son-
m-Im\ "I know I've got an Insh
name, but I'm PolIsh. " I Just
rn~H"" It),rl ?n Irl.shm.1n

"And you should also know
that I'm an Army WIfe and a
0Iavy mother," COn"lgan told the
others as introductIOns made
then" way around the bus

MIami was well.represented
by the contingent of Floridians
led by the Park's Gladys Posada
They wore Pope John Paul II
buttons, laughed and chattered
In Spamsh during the bnef nde
to the Silverdome and munched
on ham sandWIches as they
waIted III line for security checks
at the stadium gates.

Almost as eVIdent as the
richly diverse ethmc back-
grounds of those who traveled to
see the pope were the different
ways those 40 parishioners
VIewed the histonc event.

Here's a look at the papal VIsit
to DetrOIt from the eyes of some
of those parishioners:

For Mary Green of Detroit,
her chance to see Pope John
Paul II was a dream come true
She was baptized a Cathohc
more than 70 years ago III LOUIS-
Iana and had always hoped to be
able to travel to the Holy Land
or to Rome to see the pope. But
she never really believed that it
would happen.

"Times got bad and then it
wasn't safe to travel over there,
you know So I just told myself
to be happy With watchmg hIm
on- ,~" Green said Her child-
ren had other ideas

Orella Brown, one of Gl een's
13 chIld! en, came along Oil the
tnp to see the pOpt' [I" dId t I,1 l'l'

of Green's 32 i;I.lllcllLlldll'n
"~~...~). "'\\ t ..

~\ .. .,. J->'I,....~'i~.,'l't:'.B. .....~
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experience
It was a mIxed bag of parIShIO-

ners that boarded a rather bat-
tered charter bus last 8atw'day
mornmg to head for the PontIac
SIlverdome dnd the fit ..,t ever
papal mase; ll1 :\1Il h Ig, I' " fit
tmg trIbute tn dIll \ll h1l( \' ,I ,'c,
hlStOl:V's fil..,t pu]" ~]( l [Ji J

'if

\.""
..- .. ~ ..-._-- --~-.-"-

'A beautiful experience I

Papal visit lives up to expectations
of the faithful from different worlds

UChaumiere Francaise"

By Peggy O'Connor
Feature Editor

Forty members of St Ambrose
Church m Grosse POInte Park
dIscovered last weekend that
what had been WrItten and
talked about for months WelS

true. Pope John Patti II'b \ bIt to
DetroIt wa,~ a onl~ III H hfpcI'lH

----------

One of the St. Ambrose faithful pauses for a moment of reflec-
tion dUring the papal mass.
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Pasta with meat can be healthy, calorie-wise choice

Sillce 1913

776-5510

When meat IS brown and omans
are soft, drain and discard fat in
pot; add tomatoes, basil, salt and
pepper. Cook 30 mmutes, stIr-
ring occasIOnally, untIl sauce is
thickened and flavors are
blended (Sauce may be made 1
to 2 days ahead and refriger-
ated)

Heat oven to 3500. MlX ZIti
and tomato sauce in a 2 1/2
quart baking dISh, stir in mozza.
rella and sprinkle WIth Parme-
san. Cover and bake 15 mmutes;
uncover and bake 15 minutes
louger untIl hot. Makes 2 quarts
(8 cups), or 8 servmgs.

CalorIes, about 294 per serv-
Ing Cholesterol, about 49 mgs.

• solarium
• all G.E. appliances
• patio
• floor covering and wallpaper selections

Rnnouncin9 R Special
Sale on Soil, Stain,

Static & Wear Resistant
Carpets made of

RNSO /V Fiber

,CALL QR WRIlE.F0R MORE,fNFORMATlON
PINEHURST MANOR, LTD.

P.O. Box 1957, Pinehurst, N.C. 28374
919-295-1555 (Collect)

Wall to Wall
Savings on
Cabin Craft
Carpeting

from $69,900

Allied Anso 11'.

A 11019Whittier
-<po Detroit, MI 48224
.:~ 521.1012

PINEHURST
the golfer's paradise

1 and 2 bedroom
condominiums

• 1,200 to 1,600 square feet
• fireplace
• Whirlpool tub
• private entrance

Baked Ziti
1 lb. very lean beef
1 cup chopped onion
8 cups chopped fresh toma-

toes (about 3 lbs.)
1 tsp. dried basil leaves
1 1/2tsp. salt
114tsp. ground pepper
8 oz. ziti, cooked according to

package directions and
drained

4 oz. part-skim mozzarella
cheese, cut into l/2-inch
cubes

2 Tblsp. grated Parmesan
Cook ground beef and onions

in a large, heavy saucepot or
Dutch oven for 10 minutes over
moderately high heat, stirring
occasionally to break up beef.

ANNOUNCING

n....;AJ,. • FREE
~~.&..J.8 Envelope Imprinting

Prlntlng When you order your Chnstmas cards pnnted
fO'i with your name by September 30th and

(.,~ Copy Shop 250/0 OFF your order

16837 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte, MI 48230 6

884. 7990 ~;.

Eijfilliszewski
Co1tf~

Free Front Parking

cut into small cubes
2 cups spaghetti sauce
1/4cup cooked green peas
1 cup fresh mushrooms, sliced
1 Lb. fettucine noodles
Parsley springs for garnish

Melt 2 teaspoons margarme in
a skillet; add the pork cubes and
saute untIl well browned. Add
the spaghetti sauce; cover and
simmer for 20 mmutes. Melt
remaining margarine; saute the
peas and mushrooms and cook 1
to 2 minutes. Add the meat
sauce; stir to blend thoroughly.
Keep warm over low heat. Pre-
pare noodles, al dente. Place noo-
dles on a warm platter and pour
over the sauce. Garnish with
parsley spngs. Makes 5 servings.

Italian Corn Meal Ring
SAUCE

1 clove garlic, minced
1/4chopped onion
1/2cup chopped green pepper
1 cup chopped celery
1/2Lb. very lean ground beef
2 Tblsp. vegetable oil
1 can (16oz.) tomatoes
1 can (8 oz.) tomato sauce
1/2tsp. salt
1 bay leaf (optional)

CORN MEAL RING
2 1/2cups water
1 cup enriched corn meal
1/4tap. salt
1 cup cold water

For sauce, lightly brown gar.
he, onion, green pepper, celery
and ground beef in oil in large
skillet. Stir in remaining ingre-
dients. Simmer 45 minutes, stir-
ring occasIOnally. Remove bay
leaf.

While sauce simmers, prepare
corn meal ring. Heat 2 1/2 cups
water to boiling in saucepan.
Mix corn meal and salt with cold
water. Pour into the boiling wa-
ter, stirring constantly. Bring to
a boil; cook until thickened, stir-
ring frequently. Cover; continue
cooking over low heat 5 minutes
or longer. Pour into 1 quart ring
mold which has been rinsed with
cold water.

Let stand at room temperature
about 25 minutes or until sauce
is cooked. Turn ring out onto
serving platter. Fill center of
ring with hot sauce. Serve imme-
diately. Makes 6 servings.

CalorIes, about 194 per serv-
ing. Cholesterol, about 23 mgs.

E~_

4 cups diced, cooked turkey
(about lIb)

1 tsp. dried basil
1/4tsp. pepper
1/2cup canned chicken broth
8 leaf iceberg lettuce
8 corn tortillas, warmed
1/2 cup toasted slivered al.

monds
Fresh, plain low-calorie yo-

gurt
Heat marganne In a large

21435 MACK AVE.
Between 8 & 9 Mile

skillet over moderately high
heat. When melted, add omans
and green pepper Cook 2 to 3
minutes, stirring often, untIl on-
ion is soft but not brown. Add
chilies, turkey, basil, pepper and
chicken hroth 'T'(\~~ well and
simmer 2 to 3 mmutes, untIl
heated. Spoon turkey mixture
onto lettuce-lined tortIllas; sprin-
kle with toasted almonds, top
with a spoonful of yogurt, fold
and eat. Makes 4 servings or 8
tortillas.

Calorres, about 239 per tortllla
wlthout yogurt. Cholesterol, about
80 mgs

Fettucine alla Pietro
4 tsp. unsalted margarine
1 Lb. very lean pork stew

meat, trimmed of all fat and

Secretary of State RIchard Aus-
tin; Senator John Kelly; Grosse
Pointe Farms councIl candIdates
Paul D'Angelo, Greg Behrendt,
Emil Berg and Gail Kaess; Park
Mayor Palmer Heenan, council-
man Vernon Ausherman and
Kirsten Frank, candIdate for
judge; Grosse POInte Shores
councilperson Patricia Galvin;
and Grosse Pointe Woods munic-
ipal Judge Patricia Schneider

The Arts Bazaar is the LWV's
major fundraiseI' for the year.
"The proceeds from this event
WIll help defray the cost of the
League's voter education activi-
ties for the fall," said Janet Ven-
derpool, LWV president.

For more information, call
882-2000 or 881-9225.

*SWIVEL CHAIRS
AVNlABlE
DINING CHAIRS
AVAILABLE TO
ORDER

tr~~pitene

TELESCOPE

118tsp. salt
118tap. pepper
1 package (16 oz.) spaghetti,

cooked and well drained
Parmesan cheese, grated

Saute omon and garlic in mar-
garme m large skillet untIl al-
most tender Add the sliced
mushrooms and stems; cover and
contmue to saute untIl omons
are tender. If the mIxture be
comes too dry, add 2 ounces of

dry red wme. When chIcken liv
ers become browned, add tomato
sauce, 1 tablespoon grated Par
mesan cheese, baSIl, salt and
pepper. Cover and cook over low
heat for about 15 minutes, then
add remainder of the wine Cook
uncovered until the consistency
is Just right Serve over hot
cooked spaghetti with extra Par-
mesan cheese to be sprinkled on
as desired Serves 6.

Calorres, about 435 Choles-
terol, about 200 mgs

Turkey Stuffed Tortillas
1 Thlsp. margarine
112cup onion, chopped
112 cup green pepper,

chopped
1 can (4 oz.) green chilies,

chopped and drained

Pick-up WIll be at the Arts Ba-
zaar at the War Memorial, Sat
urday, Oct. 3, from 9 a.m to 3.
30 p.m.

Members of the mum sale
committee mclude JoAnn Kelly,
VIcki Adik, Nola Bell, Mary He-
bert, Judy Morlan, Alice Roehrs
and Mary Sue Stonisch.

A first for the bazaar this year
is a luncheon with the candi-
dates and elected officials in-
VIted.It's open to the community
and begins at 11:30 a m Cost is
$8.50 and reservations may be
made by calling bazaar chair-
man Gloria Stonisch at 882-
2000

Among the elected offiCIals
expected to attend the event are

\:
"~--- ~ \\
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37150 VAN DYKE AT 16 MilE
DYKELAND CENTER STERLING HGTS.

HOURS: MOH-THURS 1()-8, TUE, FRI. SAT 10-5, SUN 12-4
a..oseo WED. 979-5500

Pasta is rapidly hYing down
its reputation of being high in
calories. It belongs m the health,
energy and weight-loss promot-
ing category when properly se-
lected. For optimal health, use
the whole grain pastas in prefer-
ence to the bleached white - for
the same reason you prefer
wheat or whole grain to whIte
bread.

The followmg recIpes come
from the low-calorre, low-choles-
terol, budgetwlse kltchens of
Thyra Grey Howard and HeU!Tla
DeWItt Roth

New additions, old favorites will
highlight LWV Arts Bazaar

Spaghetti Caruso
Turkey Stuffed Tortillas

Fettucine alIa Pietro
Italian Corn Meal Ring

Baked Ziti

Spaghetti Caruso
1 cup onions, chopped
1 large clove garlic, crushed
1 tsp. margarine
112lb. fresh mushrooms with

stems, sliced
4 oz. dry red wine
1 lb. chicken livers, halved
1 can (16 oz.)tomato sauce
1 Tblsp. grated Parmesan

cheese
1/2 tsp. basil

"Mums" is the word for the
11th annual League of Women
Voters of Grosse Pointe's Arts
Bazaar. And this year, the event
ISbeing called the "11th Annual
Arts Bazaar and Luncheon."

As last year, the mums dis-
played on the portico outside the
ballroom have been ordered from
the same grower This year for
the first time bazaar-goers can
order the mums before the ba-
zaar. Price is $4 for each; colors
mclude white, yellow, salmon,
rust, red and lavender.

To order, send a check made
out to LWV-Grosse Pomte, do
1128 Lakepomte, Grosse Pomte
Park, 48230. DeSIgnate the num-
ber and color of plants deSIred

L
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,Judy Swber IS agam chamng
tIll'; yeal 'c,event She IS aSSIsted
by uJnllmttee members Cassie
Belellky, Jane Ruhl, Helen and
Pell1 Cdrgd." Libby FollIs, Bar.
barp Some" and CamIlle De.
:\1ano, S S IJ, pnnClpal of the
Early &'hool and grades 1-3

he by the Academy the sprmg
AttlOn AuctIOn and the fall
FH:nch Country Fair, which was
Ie ec,tdbhshed m 1985 as an
every othel yea.r event

chael l' Timmis famIly III mem-
ory of theIr daughter, Lama, an
Academy graduate

The first French Country Fall'
was held In July 1944 to ra!<;e
funds for Sacred Heart Convent<,
damaged m Europe dm mg
World War II Then known dS

the Lake Shore Country Fall, It
was co-chail'ed by Mrs Henry
Ford II and Mrs. James Renuch.
It was the forerunnel of two ma
Jor events sponsored for the pub

f-w~~d;OpticaISt~di~sl
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f qm;;;t~ I
l 195ft MACK AVENUE i
~ GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 41231 i~--~~~------~~~--- J

Academy celebrates with
old-fashioned French fair

Early School Centennial

The place to be this Sunday,
Sept 27 is the Grosse Pomte
Academy From 1 to 5 pm, you
can VISit a "little corner of
France" on the grounds of the
Academy, Lakeshore Road at
Moran The occasIOn IS the
"French Country Fan-," a day of
fun and food and a chance to cel-
ebrate the centennial Jubilee of
the Academy's Early School.

AdmiSSIOn to the Fl ench
Country Fall' IS free. Events m-
clude craft exhIbItIOns, French
food, clowns, entertamment,
gam,-", [&.I in alli111ab, ,,<it i jag\::
ndes, a hot all' balloon, old tIme
photos and performances by the
FIrst MIchIgan Colonial FIfe and
Drum Corps.

Charity Suczek will be on
hand makmg her famous crepes.
There WIll also be French pas-
tnes, cotton candy, baked goods,
French bread, cheese and ICe
cream to sample. Tours of the
Early School, with an exhIbIt of
the Academy's history, will be
given throughout the day.

Dating back to the relIgious
order of the Sacred Heart, the
Academy was founded as an ex-
clUSIvegirls school in 1885 and
was known as the Academy of
the Sacred Heart. The Lakeshore
Building was the fIrst structure
completed in 1885 and was a
convent The Early School de-
buted in 1886 and was orgmally
established as a free school for
the children of neighboring St.
Paul's parish. In 1929, the Acad-
emy Main School was completed,
rounding out the school as It IS
seen today.

An addItion to the 100-year-
old Early School BUIlding - the
4,260 square foot wmg known as
the Laura Elizabeth Timmis
Early School Building wmg -
welcomed Academy children this
fall. The project was made pOSSI-
ble through a g1ft from the Mi-

~tN SI(,OUR,II( \,1'11 AI

Why should
someone as healthy
as you be tested for

Breast Cancer or
Osteoporosis?

1l {( Il, .. I, 11

l I r I j I \ ~ ~

You're "till young. You take good care of your ...pll You (pel JLlC,tline Right now,
two ~enous dl ...ease...like breast cancer or o"tt'OpOro"'I'" (thp lmltle bone dl"'('ilC,P)
are the farthe"t thing" from your mind And, thdt"" e\,1ttlv why n(>'.\ I" the time
to a"k your doc tor to help you begin an early dett'c lion progrclrll Nov", whpn
there'" tIme to detect bre,l<;t cancer early t>nough And, tlmp to c,top OJ t'ven
prevent o<;teoporml ...

If your dOl!or recomnwnd" a mamm()~r,lnr I,) "lIP. ';;jY
low doc,e brea.,1 X-r,ly) or a dual photon bone dpn'ltv ...&
c,tudy (the "Imple, p,llnlp"" te ...t lor o~tpOporo'I'» A'" --.;r
(oll'>lder Bon Secour" ~lo<;pltal Our VHJnWll ~'/
tf'chnologl'>t<, will care tor you With thp kind 01 .,'
empathy only another woman can offer And, OUI y ...
(omtortdblp w,utlng loungt' will mil~(, you Ip('1 ,.. -L'7f
rrght <1thome So ...ee your doc tor And rpmpll1hf'r :-",1J "
Bon SpcOLm Tlwre I'" ,1 dl!ferenc (' III ho<'plt,rl" .,/1.1
\nd wc'rc II (or <l Ire(' hro( hure or mlorrndllOIl /';'

a/)oul marnrnogrdphV and O~lpo{Joro~l~le~tJll~ #' I

,It Bon )e( our, J lo~plt.l/, pfe,N' (.1/1 {.j {Jol()() /I J

or lo/llr!'!' '-800- ~3 /-()() ')-+. w(lckd,l}'\ n.l f)) , J.
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Have a news question?
CaIJ us at 882-0294

Grosse Pomte Symphony Orches-
tra concert mformatIOn wIll also
be available.

This season for the first time,
the Grosse Pomte Symphony Or-
chestra will be pelforming two
concerts <1t the' Grosse Pomte
War rvlemOllal and two at Par-
cells School. The fil:::.tconcert of
the season WIll be presented at
the War Memonal on Sunday,
Oct. 11, at 3 p.m. Featured artIst
will be cellIst Mano DIFiore.

For concert informatIOn call
886-6970 or 881-2345

~~~~
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Eastside support
group to meet

The EastsIde FamIly Support
Group, an affilIate of the MIChI-
gan and NatIOnal AllIances for
the Mentally III, will hold a gen-
eral meeting on Monday, Sept
28, at 7'30 pm at Cottage Hos-
pItal

Relatives and fnend& of the
mentally III are mVIted to at-
tend John Powell, dIrector of
Mental Health Advocacy Ser.
VIces, wdl dISCUSS "Mental
Health Advocacy Services and
You"

For mOle mformatIOn, call
839-982601 7723137
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A busy 10 days will herald the will be honored guests. Hostmg
fall season for the Grosse Pointe the evenmg are Mr. and Mrs. J.
Symphony Orchestra and the Ross Bush, Dr. and Mrs. Ramfis
Grosse Pointe Symphony Wom- FahIm, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
en's AssocIatIOn. Lungershausen, Mr. and Mrs

The thll'd annual "Inner CIr- PIelTe Palmentier, Mr. and Mrs.
cle of Musical ChaIrS and Gala," Lawrence R V,1I11'I1and MI and
sponsored by the board of dlrec- rooh s Bernal d Whll]Py
tors of the Grosse Pomte Sym. A contnbutlOn ot $150 pel' cou
phony Society, will be presented pIe for the evemng WIll support
Friday, Oct. 2, at the Country the Grosse Pointe Symphony Or-
Club of Detroit. chestra and endow an Orchestra

Honorary chairmen of the Chair of your choice for one
event are Mort Crim and Gordon year A program IIstmg is m-
Staples, concertmaster of the De- cluded
troit Symphony Orchestra. Sta- EntertaInment will be by the
pIes has appeared WIth the Pointe Smgers Fascmating
Grosse Pointe Symphony Orches-' "Rl1jtb~'w1.H' provtde musIc for
tra several times. Symphony So- dancing ReservatIOns are IIm-
ciety president Mrs. John E. Ited. For more mformatIOn, call
Young Jr., and Charles Parcells 886.6829.
Jr. head the commIttee WIth The Grosse Pomte Symphony
Mrs. John Lazar, reservatIOns Women's AsSOCIation wIll pre-
chainnan. Planmng committee sent ItS tradltlonal "Symphony
members mclude Mrs Richard Week," Oct. 5-10. Merchants on
Blatchford, Mrs., Joseph J. Mar. the Hill and m the VIllage will
shall, Mrs John Nolan Jr., Mrs. be dIsplaying a collection of an-
Robert Reisig, Mrs MIchel Skaff, tIque mUSIcal Instruments;
Mrs. Anthony Vermeulen and
Gerald Stoetzer.

Mr and Mrs Felix Resmck

Photo by Terrance K Canmchael StudlO and Galle!)

STOREWIDE SALE
ON EVERYTHING!

'Musical Chairs' highlights opening
of G.P. Symphony's fall season

Getting ready for the 'lnner Circle of Musical Chairs and Gala" are. left to right, Mrs. Iohn La-
zar, co-chairman Charles Parcells Ir .. chairman Mrs. Iohn E. Young Ir.. president of the Grosse
Pointe Symphony Orchestra Society, and honorary chairman Mort Crim.

25 Styles of Sofas & Loveseats
and 12 Styles of Recliners Fournier's Service Includes
Ready for Immediate Delivery or • Llff'l me Con',lrurtlon W lrldnty

• r \" Yf'l' C,,<;tlnn V, \ 'I. r I' I\, vI ''y
Select Through 1.000 Pre-tested Pv. <;r>1 llf • 11,' f r1(' ,I Ii', ' Ii I) 1'/

FabriCS 4 6 Week Delivery All rahnrs Su'rrIIO<J,cl Tn'Mod 1I! II ( ,)" I [, , I

THE BEST
VALUES
MADE IN
THE U.S.A.

Parkinson's group
to meet Sept. 30

The Calvary-WhIttIer com-
bmed Parkmson Support Group
wIll meet at 2 pm. Wednesday,
Sept 30, at Cdlvary Adult Cen-
ter, 4950 Gateshead III DetrOIt
Dr. Raymond Bauer, president of
the MichIgan Parkmson Founda-
tIon, WIll speak on doctor-patient
relatIOnship,:, A dIscussion WIll
follow FrIends and family mem
bel's are \\ plwlne

FO! more mfO!matlOn, call
8857370

l
--~_.«~-.
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p'lf) 1?lnN,,'rry
q I'D '? (') Cf-- d,"n
10 ')0 lId lit [,'I" 1110n

lor them As we WIsh well and
ask God's blessmg for one an-
other, so we call upon God to
bless and help us take good care
of these creatmes who share our
lIfe And we thank God for them
for the JOY and compamonship
they give us," Canfield said.

First English Church
women will meet

1"11 ,[ I, gl ,Jl LUIl.el c111

Chmch Women wdl have theIr
general meetIng Wednesday,
Oct. 7 Dessert wIll be served by
the Hope CIrCle at 7 30 p m. All
women are mVlted.

Dr N 8lra Henem Will be the
guest speake I Her tOPIC IS
"Faith and ProfeSSIOn," whIch
mclude a bllef hIstory of medI-

'CUlft' anP her phIlosophy of the
medical profeSSIOn m general
Henem was born m Egypt. She
lives m G10Sse Pomte Shores
WIth her husband Naeim and
son MIchael She practices m
Harper Woods
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Pastor Ronald W SchmIdt

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
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Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CfNTERED SPIRIJ lED

Jefff'rson ilt Phi Iir • 822 22<:)6

Sundry Wor'h'f 1030;l Tn
~Unn.1Y Sch,)() q 00 n m

"The Form of
Servanthood"

TI p Hr v i dVllrd r 1yh P (' Je'llng

886-4300

served followmg the blessmg.
St. Paul pastor Monsignor

FranCIS Canfield saId there IS an
historIcal sIgmficance to blessing
ammals on or near the feast of
St. Francis.

"St. Francis refelTed to ani-
mals as his brothers. Our bless-
ing of pets IS an expression of
the care and affectIOn we have

Christmas bazaar
The Father T81lheu ReSIdence,

187QO ~3 MIle Road m RoseVIlle,
wIll sponsor.ra Chnatmae .bazaar
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 17. The bazaar features
knitted and crocheted Items,
white elephant tables, baked
goods, Sandak shoes, and more
A hght lunch will be served.

Berski, Key Renou and Kdtldeen
Dlsser Jane Mountam of Bu-
mmgham is Auxiliary president

For further InformatIOn, call
Julie Oldam at 647-8060

'i 10 p 111 IIoh ElI( h 111-1

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vermer Rd at Wedgewood Dl
Grosse Pomte Wood., SS I-ill tII
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Pa"lor Robert A. Rimbo

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CIIURCH
A ['n( ndly Church for All Agpo,

211 Moro~<; Hd • 8R6 2363

"What Your Church
Expect" of You"

Dr H ,h, 'l \\ Hol<) pTl "ehll)1!

9 DOa m Worship & Church School
11 DOa m Worship &

Nursery through Kindergarten
I)' rlnrKr: 130 ey

"!,o,v J(],~ r/onnscr"0rk

Catch the S':rit
( nlE UNrTIO METKoOlST CHURCH

DIAI.rA-PRAYER 882-8770

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

M("MllIan at Kercheval
884.0511

930 am
Sunday Worship

930 a m
Sunday School

11 00 am
Sunday WorshIp

Christ United Methodist Church

15') i2 E \VolTen ot HaverhIll
f\828547

In honor of the feast of St.
FranCIS of ASSISi,St Paul Catho-
hc Chmch Will hold a speCIal
"Blessmg of Pets" on Saturday,
Oct 3 at 9.30 a m., in front of
the parIsh house, adjacent to the
church at 157 Lakeshore Road.
Adults and children are invited
to bring their pets - large and
smalL Refreshments \vill be

Waiting for the pope's arrival are (front) Valerie and Robert Horn and (back) left to right,
Marge Ryan, Eileen O'Brien and Harriet McDonald. all of Grosse Pointe Park.

Blessing of Pets at St. Paul Church Oct. 3

VVorshipServices

9 10 & 11 00 [I m Sunday WorshIp
nt'\ F mnk R LClneke, Pastor

Carmelite fundraiser Sunday
The' Cdl rnl']Jte AuxilIary's an

nual lunul a1Sel for the Discalced
Carmelite Commumty IS set for
thIS Sunday, Sept. 27, at the
Grosse Pointe home of Mr and
Mrs Emmet Tracy. Members
WIll bring gourmet hors d'
oeuvres to share from 5 to 8 p.m

Chan man fOJ thIS year's event
IS Pat Alandt Betty Patterson is
m chalge of reservations. Gmny
Kroha and Dorothy Sweeney are
InVItation co-chairmen Also
servmg on Icommittees are Mary
Tulloch, June Ruen, Mandy
Scranton, Betty Welton, Adeline

q '0 &. 11 ~O I n \\'t T i l}

"At the- Thr{'shold"
Hl \ J'rll(( (, Inj..;JI'- f" nm Ptc.,tor

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POI7\TE ME'IORIAL CHURCH
LSTARIISHF[) 11165

Have a story idea?

call 882-0294

ChJl"rC'n\ Church S( hoo] Cn!) TorldlC'r Cnr('
16 L,~kp",hor(> J)nv(' • (;10.,,,,, \,o"t, I' In,l'" • RR2 ')110
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REV OAVID R KAISEfl-CROSC; ASC,cr

"Reality"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 ChalfontI' Av<'.

(,1 block", W!'~t ,,j ;\[0 ro",'"I

Sundrly 10 30 A \1
Sunday l)( '11001 1() 30 A tit

WC'dn(>~day R 00 PM

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

~

20';71 \lern"r J'''1 ~ ,I) 01
ff'1rp(r \\ lOd"

RH4 20 l'j

ALL ARE WELCOME

GROSSE
POINTE ,Ie

UNITED ',' I

rLDlIJlr'U l •

~~ 884307":>

a caring church
"The Inescapable

God"
Psalms 1:39 1 12

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church ,

"(Mls)Use of «ilr--
Tragedy' ~

11 a m SerVice & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

John Corrado. Pastor

THE SUBJECT FOH THIS
SUNDAY IS

IOJI),llll\\' '1
'J 1'5 ,. m (huH), "lh'H I

great man for peace And that IS

so ImpOltant."

Photos
by

Peggy O'Connor

Ryan, O'Bnen, McDoJldld,
Mary Gwen and hel family dnd
the rest of the contlllgent waved
and cheel ed as the pope entewd
the Sllverdome 111 IllS "Popemo
bile" They fidgeted as ;,ewnty
officers I emoved a hecklel flam
the stadIUm's upper deck, then
sat quietly as the pope spoke hI':>
homily

They accepted communIOn
along WIth thousands of othel s
and smIled and clapped <is the
pope thanked the as::.embled
crowd fOl the hospItalIty shown
durmg hiS VISit to thf' lIty And
as Pope John Paul II walked
from the Sdverdome, smllll1g
and waving goodbye, they waved
too. wipmg tRar<; flOm thf'll pVP"

at the same tIme
"It's been a beautiful eApel1

ence," O'Bnen saId
"ThIS IS what It'S all ahout,"

Said HarrIet McDonald, pomtmg
to the name of the rece"slOnal
hymn prmted m her papal mass
program The hymn, wfltten by
Grosse Pomte's James Hmtway,
was titled "One m Fmth tt

Choir auditions
The Concert ChOir, under the

direction of Gordon Nelson, will
hold auditions Monday, Sept. 28,
from 7 to 9 p.m at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church. For further
information, call 791-7708

: y
I;;

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH
821.3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

who had the chance to wouldn't
come here"

* * *
Member::. of St Amblose SInce

1949 and 1938, respectively, Ei-
leen O'Bnen and Harnet Mc-
Donald have seen many changes
m the chwch and m t1.e men at
It" helm They, lIke so many of
the 90,000 m the Sllverdome last
Sdturday, put theIr names m the
Iunnmg for papal mass tIckets
bec<iuse they didn't wdnt to miss
th(' chance of d lifetime.

Nelthel had evel seen the SIlo
vl'rdome and mal veled at Its
:,Ize They walked alOund the
::.tadlUm, had lunch, talked back
and fOlth WIth one another and
With other members of the con
tmgent about thIS travelmg
pope, thlS man of God and of the
~)nth r rn f 1 n.~'---.. .. ,)

'I thlllk It\ tJemendous how
one man can bl mg thiS about,"
':>cudMcDonald, gesturlllg at the
crowds around her I admire him
fOl acceptmg all relIgIOns and I
thlllk that it's mspiring for
young people to see what good
he does throughout the world

"I've been m Rome and m
seven countnes m Europe and
never In my experIence have a
seen a man WIth the gifts that
Pope John Paul has."

A gregarIOus woman With a
fine sense of humor and a thick
Irish aCCl.'Ilt,O'Bnen would only
say that she "loved the pope be
cause he IS a wondeIi'ul man, a

Telephone
881-1231

17200 Mack
near Cadieux

PRESENTING
"COLLECTION INTERNA TIONALE"

Gentle 'Dentistry

19261 MflCf" AVE"NUf
GROSSF PO INTE M I

FlS67711)

48

THE YEAI~ S TRI NDIf-c; 1 (0111 ( lION or f'ASHION
FURS FROM nn: fUR CAPlfAiS OF l1H. WORlD

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.s.

Beautiful
From page IB
changes In theIr parishes back m
the 1970s "It's ImpOltant to un
derstand that I wasn't dlSsatlS
tied with the Cathohc church,"
she explamed "I wa~ dissatisfied
with what Waf:, happenmg at my
church. So I stayed away."

Ryan attended other local
churches, but always wondered
what was happemng back at the
church of her childhood. She
went back last Satm day when d

fnend offered her an extrd ticket
to the papal mass and a seat on
the bus

She lenewed old acqudmt
ances, made new fnend" and
summed up the day by drdwmg
a correlatIOn to the changmg
church and perhaps a softenmg
of her attitude dbout "ome of
t l,,,_ f'l,"Ing""

"I think that thiS pope I" one
of the best popes the chw'ch has
had because he IS more accessl
ble to the people He IS actually
following the ways of Our Lord,
because he is touchmg and al
lowing himself to be touched, as
Chnst dId Pope PlUS XII
wouldn't let anyone touch hIm,"
Ryan sald.

"I think that takes away some
of the mystIcism. Maybe that's
why some people don't hke It -
because the mysticism IS gone
when you can see and touch the
pope lIke this. But I don't thmk
that should stop them I cdn't
see any reason why a CatholIc

Joining thousands
of others in the Sil-
verdome. Mary and
Orelia Green wave
goodbye to Pope
John Paul II.

•



a raille Dawood Boutique of
Grosse POInte will present the
fashIOns

ReservatIOns are appreCiated
and may be made by callIng the
AuxlharyN olunteer Office at
Hutzel HOSPItal,745-7667.

SANTA'S
ATTIC

I

I

St. Paul's TPo. would like you to mark your calendarfor our
annual Christmas Fair, "SANTA:S' A 7TIC". The fair will be
held at St. Paul School. 170 Grosse Pointe Blvd.. Grosse
Pointe Farms, on Nov. 20 & 21. Additional information and
table reservations may be obtained by calling 882-5192 or
882-6631
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Bible classes at Woods Presbyterian
Grosse Pomte Woods Presby. natIOnally recognIZed as one of

terian Chmch Will offer two Dobson's finest presentatIOns.
ongoing classes every Wednes- Each of the seven seSSIOnsWIll
day evenIng at 7 p m. Dr Jack conSIst of vieWing the tapes and
ZIegler, pastor of Woods Presby. diSCUSSing Issues raised. Pat
tenan, WIll present a senes of Bakeman, director of Christian
self-contained BIble studies EducatIOn at Weods Presby-

Also offered IS a VIdeo senes, tenan, WIllgUIdethe discussion.
"Focus on the FamIly," featuring For more informatIOn, call the
Dr James Dobson This senes IS church office at 8864300.

Hutzel fall fashion show set
The Hutzel HospItal Awnha

ry's "Fall FashIOn Harvest" IS
:,et fm Wednesday, Sept 30, at
the Royalty House of Warren
Tickets ale $18 per person and
mclude cocktaIls, lunch and the
fashiOn show There WIll also be

Insights
Saturday, October 10

9:00 AM - 2:30 PM

Cottage Hospital presents

Featuring Dr. Joyce Brothers
\\A Change for the Better"

Assumption Cultural Center
21800 Marter Road, St. Clair Shores

I\lso choose from those concurrent sessions
-The Super Woman Syndrome - The SandWich Goneraflon
-Sexual Willnoss In Women _ Women On Tholr Own

By ChOice Or By Chance
-GIving Yourself An A+ - B0aflng The Blues

Call 884-8600, extension 2390, for a detailed brochure.

Women '87

For mformatlOn or to register,
contact pastors PhillIp Wahl or
Bob Curry at 881-6670.

Your homecommg with your
new baby should be happy and
you may be greeted by family
and friends. But don't let your
chIld feel neglected. Make time
when you first come home to be
alone WIth yow. youngster.

Remember that your child is
feeling many conflicting emo-
tIons. Besides feeling separated
from mother, your child probably
understands that the new baby
means that lIfe wIll never be the
same and that he or she will no
longer be the center of attention.
Don't be surprised WIth some
negative reactions and behaVIOr,
both of which are natural.

For instance, your child may
revert to babYIsh behaVIOr or
mIsbehave to get attention; don't
be disappointed if this happens.
Instead, make a special effort to
spend time together in dally ac-
tiVIty

Most importantly, tell your
chIld often that you love hIm or
her and that there's plenty of
love to go around

- George W Morley, MD.,
presuient of The Amen-can Col-
lege of Obstetrwzans and Gynecol-
ogISts

Bess Bonnier

Kolping card party

Harvest festival

your youngster about pregnancy
and bIrth.

If possible, you nught have
your youngster accompany you
on a prenatal ViSit, partICularly
later In pregnancy when he or
she can hear the heart beat and
feel the baby moving. You nught
fInd it helpful to show your child
the hospital where you will de-
liver the baby and the maternity
floor, if that is permitted

Show your youngster his or
her own baby photos, particu-
larly those when you were car-
ing for the baby If you have a
friend WIth a newborn, ask if
your youngster can talk to or
hold the baby.

Take care not to overload the
child, regardless of age, WIth
talk of a new baby. That may
only Increase the sense of being
dIsplaced.

The DetrOIt Branch of the
CatholIc Kolpmg Society of
AmerIcan wIll sponsor a chanty
card palty to benefit the St Ber-
nard Pansh CommunIty on Sun
day, Oct 4, at 2 pm at the
Kolpmg Center, 24409 Jefferson
and 9 1/2 MIle Road

DonatIOn IS $4 and mcludes
cards, door pnze~, table prIzes
and luncheon For reservatIOns,
call Lynne Rheker at 757 1251
or MarIlyn LaJun at 2945982

The Luthel an School for the
Deaf WIll hold a Harvec;t Festl
val from 10 a m to 9 p m Satur
day, Oct 10, at the School, 6861
E N<>v<lddIn DetrOIt The event
mclucles op<>nhouse and tours,
h<lYlldp'-"!;amf'S, lIve entel-tmn
ment, German food., and the op
pOitUlllty to purcha<>efresh ap
p]e'>, baked goodc;, pumpkll1'-"
honey and potdtoec;

FOI mOle mfOi mat IOn, call
:36R 1220

up
to

In opening of our newly
redecorated showroom we

are offing somA of our
flnesf resources Henredon

Hickory Chair Chapman
and many others at

600/0 OFF

15118 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

823.0540

leased her album, "Theme for
the Tall One."

From 1977 to 1980, she was
artIstIc coordInator for the De-
trOIt InstItute of Arts' popular
Jazz at the InstItute Senes
whICh featured both local De.
trolters and mternatlOnally
known Jazz musiCIans Her own
perf01 mances have been broad-
cast over NatlOnal Pubhc RadIO
Jazz statIOns. In addition to a
non stop schedule of prIvate en-
gagements and teaching work-
shops, Bonmer has performed III

several Montreux Detroit Jazz
FestIvals, played in the 1982
Kool Jazz FestIval In New York
and was one of the featured pi.
amsts In the New York City pro-
gram, "DetrOIt Plano SummIt"

TIckets for the concert at FIrst
Enghsh Lutheran, 800 Vermer
and Wedgewood, are $5 at the
door, $4 for students and semor
CItizens.

Bringing baby home? Make it easy
on yourself and your children

SEARCH units run for eight
weeks, 90 minutes per week.
Each session of SEARCH fea.
tures a brief opening worship, a

The age old problem of nvaIry
among children can crop up in
the most loving homes. If you al-
ready have a chIld and are plan-
rung on having more, you WIll
want to help your older child ad-
Just for the arrival of the new
baby. Such help should include
honest information about the
pregnancy, birth and what a
new baby will mean to the fam-
ily. You must gauge your help to
the age and emotional maturity
of your child.

You should begin discussing
the new ltaby While 'you me
pregnant. You might want to
bnng up the topic in the fIrst
tnmester to explam why you
nught be tIred and feeling nau-
seous. Or, you may choose to
wait until the second trimester,
when your pregnancy begins to
show. ThIS wO\ud be a good op-
porturuty for straIght talk about
basic sex facts. Take care not to
overwhelm very young chIldren
who may not understand com.
plex informatIOn. You mIght
want to read a simple book to

In Rauth Hall beginmng Mon.
day, Sept 28, at 9 am

ChaIrman Shirley Goolsby WIll
be aSSIsted by co-chairman Ther-
esa Arnold Heading the various
commIttees are Harriet Kamm,
publICity; June GIll, supplIes and
Red Arnold, men's volunteers

JulIe Asmus and Verna John-
son, kitchen, Pearl Halbert, qual-
Ity shop; Betty Kirk boutIque,
Martha Hlmmelsbaugh and
Laura Scofield, Jewelry, Jan
Lane, shoec;, Manan Goodhand
and ShIrley Patterson, toys;
Ruth MIllage and Delores KIt-
tendon, hat" and purses, Maxme
Eherc;ole, housewares, .Tack Defo-
Iest, elect! Ical, Bob Ebersole, fUl-
lllture; Bea Thomas and Shll']ey
Bonahoom, women's DOlat h)
Schaenmg, men's, Mary Dyk
stra, chllclren\, Helen Koch, IIn
gene, and DOl othy Lamel and
Stelld Tf'w, hooks, round out the
Itst of helpPI '-,

Stewart to speak
at Christ Church

(!~
Bonnier to perform
at First English
Detroit-born Bess Bonmer, one

of the area's most important Jazz
musicians, wIll perform In the
chancel at FIrst EnglIsh Lu-
theran Church in Grosse Pointe
Woods on Sunday, Oct 4, at 7
pm.

Bonnier has found success In
her hometown, WIth a wIde ar-
ray of musical actIvities that has
made her name synonymous
With fine Jazz plano She has
been the regular solOist on Sun-
day afternoons In the DetrOIt In-
stItute of Arts' Crystal Gallery
She IS cU1Tently appeanng
mghtly at DetrOit's Pontch.
artraln Hotel Lounge.

After graduating from North.
ern High School, Bonmer studIed
musIc and gnghsh at Wayne
State Umverslty before stnkmg
out on her own as a plamst She
first gamed a measure of na-
tional attention In the late
1950s, when Argo Records reo

St. Paul Lutheran Church offers Bible study course
St. Paul Evangehcal Lutheran senes SEARCH IS an ecumem- large group presentation by a Sept. 29, WIth a chOIceof mom-

Church inVItes interested adults cal BIble study planned to deal trained leader, a short fellowship Ing (9 10 a.m.) or evening (7.8:30
to participate In SEARCH, a with selected books from the Old and refreshment break, followed pm) sessIOns. Umt SIX covers
umque, lay-oriented Bible study and New Testaments. by meetmgs m small dISCUSSIOn the Book of Matthew, chapters

groups With lay leaders Study 17 through 28.
materials are provided for partic-
ipants at cost

Unit Six of SEARCH Will
start at St. Paul on Tuesday,

Rev. Alexander D. Stewart
The Rt. Rev. Alexander D

Stewart will preach at ChrIst
Church Grosse Pomte at the 9:
15 and 11:15 a m. services thIS
Sunday, Sept. 27. HIS theme will
be "God's Call to Mission"
Bishop Stewart IS cwrently sen-
ior vICepresident of the Church
PensIOn Fund. Formerly, he
served as executIVe for adminIS-
tratIOn for the ExecutIve CouncIl
of the EpIscopal Church. Stewart
WIll also address the 10.15
Forum on the subject of the mis-
sionary work of the EpIscopal
Church.

46th annual rummage sale planned

~""'"r": rSh..~,.., (1....,.
INTERIOR DESIGNERS

established 1930

The Women's ASSOCiatIOnof
the Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
ten an Church will hold ItS 46th
annual rummage sale on Fnday
and Saturday, Oct 2 and 3. Sale
hours are 9 a m. to 8 p m on
Fnday, 9 a m to noon on Satur-
day. Rummage WIll be collected

Stress and families
Lutheran SOCIalServIces Fam-

Ily CounselIng and EducatIOn,
24100 Wood\'.rardAve, m Pleas
ant Ridge, WIllpresent an cduca
tlOnal senes offermg techmques
for effectIvely managIng stress
and increaSIng faml]y pleasure
The senes, "Stress and Faml
lIes," wJlI run from 7 to 9.30
p.m, Mondays, Oct 5, 12, 19
and 26

Fee IS $30 fO! mdlVldua]s, $40
for couples Cut ofr date fOI1egIs
tratIOn IS Oct 4 For re~,TIf,t!at IOn
or more mformatlon, call 545
0.545
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Used Book Sale

I

1

$7.99 Dozen

$2.50 Bunch of 5

$5.00 and up

$12.50 ea

~LY
FlORAlS AND INTERIORS

BACK TO SCHOOL
FLOWER SPECIALS

doiedeQfle
NEW SHIPMENT OF EUROPEAN ANTIQUES

17110 KERCHEVAL
"In The Village"

886-0300 ..

• ROSES
• ALSTROEMERIA LILLIES
• HAND TIED BOUQUETS
• HANGING 8-IN IVY PLANTS

Assistance League kick-off
The first actlVlty for the 1987 dinner, dance musIc and colle.

88 season of the ASSIstance gIate football game actIvIties.
League to the NOltheast GUld. Party chmrman IS Buz DeMeyer;
ance Center will be a kick-off husbands of Assistance League
party "The Old College Pep Ral- members have planned the fes-
ly" for members and frIends WIll tivitles.
be held this Saturday, Sept 26,
at 6:30 pm., at the Grosse For mformatIOn about the
Pomte Woods home of BIll and event or other Assistance League
Mary MU1Tay. Dress is casual. actIVIties, call the Northeast

Guests WIll enjoy a "hobo" GUIdance Center at 824-8000.

Auxiliary plans dinner-fashion show
A Fall Dinner-Fashion Show dmner at 7 p m and a showing

wIll be held Friday, Oct 9, by of fall and wmter 1987 fashions
the Ladies Awohary of the Ger- by Lone's Loft and KuppenheI-
man-American Cultural Center mers.
at the Deutsches HallS, 5251 E. Donation is $15. There will be
Outer Dnve. Cocktails wIll be a cash bar. For reservations, call
served at 6:30 pm., followed by Zelde Varkula at 264-0348.

BEECHWOOD MANOR
HOME FOR THE AGED
24600 Greater Mack

St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48080
Phone: 773-5950

THE HOME FOR THE YEARS OF YOUR FREEDOM

tion. LINC has found the Miss-
mg LINC column m the
classified section of thIS news-
paper to be an effective tool in
accomphshmg that task and
asks that commumty reSIdents
keep an eye out for new agencies
With new needs featured each
week m that column

Well 111to Its 17th year, Opera-
tIOn LINC has been planmng
and ,\ orkmg hard With ItS new
boald

LINC has planned a general
membershIp meetll1g at the
home of Carole Selmo at 11'30
a m. tomorrow, FrIday, Sept 25
ThIs IS an excellent tlme for
those mterested m LINC to get
mvolved Babyslttll1g IS avaIl-
able, reservatIons may be made
by callmg 882 6100.

LINC contmues to prOVide for
sale the 2-mll tI ash bags TIle
bags come 100 per box at a cost
of $12 fOl each box '1'0 order,
call tIlt' r ,INC office at 882 6100

OperatIOn LINC IS always
workll1g on the needs of the com-
mumty, Identlfymg, locatmg and
dlstnbutmg items to the appro
pnate human serVice orgamza-

Operation LINC's 1987-88 executive board includes (left to
right) Carole Selmo, president: Trisha Fishman. first vice presi-
dent; Barbara Earl. treasurer: and Nancy Davison, secretary.

AAUW celebrates 25 years of books, friendship and fun
The Grosse Pomte Branch of It' It was no different thiS yea!, and vice ple~ldellt of' GeneJaI Salem Memonal found m the better book category some surpnse specials. On Oct.

the AmerIcan AssocIatIOn of Um- as members \vOlk1l1g on the pro Motm'>, and Dr Anne Zunmer, Thel e have been a few and may be purchased for a 3, all books are half prIce. There
versity Women will celebrate the Ject found It a gIeat WdY to get who taught Amellcan history at changes over th~ years There IS hIgher price than the 50-cent- Will be a bag sale on Oct. 4, with
25th anmversary of Its annual mvolved and to make fllends Wayne Stdte UI1IVelslty now a search commIttee whIch per-book average books going for $3 per bag.
Used Book Sale, Sept. 29 Oct 4, Book sale proceeds have helped In 1962, the Gas Company works to locate special books re- Hours are 9.30 a.m. to 8:30
at the Salem Memonal Lutheran support the AAUW Fellowship,> HOSPIt.l!Jty Centel m the VJ1lagp quested by the pubhc TIlere are The sale begIns on Tuesday, p.m. Tuesday through Thursday;
Church, 21230 Moross Road, be- - one of the oldest, laJ'ge"t and wa'l the kcatJOIl of the AAU\V'b now barrels to collect books and Sept 29, at 9:30 a.m. wIth a 50 9:30 a.m. to 5 pm. Fnday and
tween Mack and 1-94. prestlb'10US ploglam<; I'01 women fil',>t lI'>ed book '>dle Other loca more categones of books from percent mark.up (a 50 cent book Saturday; 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday

For the last 24 summers, one s<.holdl'<; tJOIl'>mclwled till' (~I0".,p POlllte which to choose The average wIll cost 75 cents on the first day Requests for special books are
could find Grosse Pomte AAUW AAUW FE'llow~ IIlclude such Well' MC'lllOllal 119661 llw Un! pnce has Illcreased from 25 cents only). Wednesday through Fn- bemg taken now, fee IS $2 in ad-
members hanging alound du'>tv womr n a'> the btt' ,hi I OI1<lutJu t..ll Hill ('11\11 (11 AJllW\. I] %771), to 30 cent~ And - as those who day, Sept. 30 Oct 2, all books dltlOn to the cost of the book. To
gm ages, knee deep III book'- of ,lit h ]{( ,IlIk, Jl,LuIII i \ 1>11 NPll (,I o"c,p POInte Wood. I'll .,\1\ tolled m the dusty gawges this wIll be sold at the regular pl'lce make a request, call 881-8646,
every deso lptlOn <lnd Io-,Il'i' i'ld!l \\ /utlJ\dJi ,Ii, I 111"1111'-1 1 "I I III 1'),2 161 ,\lld 'I I 1q, 'I ,>ummer can attest - many more as marked. There WIll also be 882-2588 or 881-9588

---, hooks apploxlmately 40,000 to
pI Ice and solt.

Pncmg and sortmg mto spe-
CIal categolles contmues from
spnng until the time books are
transfelTed to the salesroom
Dunng the mtellm, book bmTels
are constantly emptied and
tDJ~-...rJ.to ~1~:i!;:B1b 8t~t~\)rw There
are also many hours spent work-
mg at the book pIck-un serVIce

In the early years of the book
sale, the books could be set up
for '>dle on the day of the sale It
now takes two days to dehver
them and set them up m various
categones Also, It now takes as
many as 200 AAUW members to
'lell the books after the sale be-
gins

ThiS year's Used Book Sale
promises to be Just as exciting as
m past years, organizers say.
The sale mcludes paperbacks,
hardcovers, bIOgraphIes, cook.
books, chIldren's books, sheet
music and magazmes Among
the collectible and sIlent auction
Items are an 1844 Gazetteer,
Americana Items datmg from
the 1820s, books WIth leather
bmdmgs, mId-19th century Gra-
ham pel'lodlCals WIth fashIOn
plates and slb'11~d limIted edI-
tIons These Items, of course, are

LINe springs into fall with community plans
Looking back at the AAUW Book Sale's 25-jlear span are 1987 Book Sale chairmen, left to right.

Fran Sultzman and Ellen Chapin.

Coach Iiouse Michel Jean Pilorget
l AND ~ C A , • N G

"Quiet residential area
just one block from

Lake St. Clair
'~ beautiful

landscaped courtyard"
I , C l q b 2

A big dream we carry through the early years of our life is to be able to retire
with good health. Retirement should spell out FREEDOM.

FREEDOM from big job responsibilities, and from big family responsibilities.
FREEDOM from paying for the utilities, rent or mortgage, entertainment costs

and transportation expenses.
FREEDOM from cooking meals, from cleaning house, from changing beds and

doing laundry and ironing.

BEECHWOOD MANOR is your opportunity to enjoy a more fulfilling and
care-free retirement. Instead of a lonely living, you will have mature men and
women for company and shared entertainment. Instead of putting the best part of
your day III daJly chores, you will do exactly what you like to do. We also offer
an attitude of friendship, respect and care to our reSIdents.

Your Upholstery
Deserves Our
Special Care

• Custom Upholstery
• Complete DesIgn ServICe
• DesIgner Fabncs,

Includmg Scalamandre
Strohelm &
Romann and many more
Also

• Restoration or Refinish of
Wood by Expert Craftsmen

• Repair & Restylmg of
Frames

882-7599
'iJJ72S MACK Avr CRO'lSf I'TT WI)',

•t

Spccialil.ing 111 Clcall\'c lallchcapc dC'>lgn,
and planting oj <.jualtt\ ..,h~ldc t1 cc"', ,>hruh.."
cvcrgl ccns, and LII'ge "'peel men trcc ...

823-.6662

,4

BEECHWOOD MANOR is a home for
mature men and women 60 year<;or older
offenng the following services, facilities
and feature,,:
• ;\11 \ItliIlIC~ C\ccpt ,our pcr~onal Iclephone
• Dcilc lOll' mc,ll, \n an cleganl dlllmg room
• "rcLial LlI..:t'. ,upcn I\cd h~ a lIecl1'.cd dlcliclan
• 1 0\\ cl)~1 mcal~ for your guCq~
• J ull hOIl<d cepuig and laundry ,erVlee,
• "LlI\lIle, director for <oelal and rccrcatlOnal aLll\llle~

'lich ,1\

"mil ,lion!!
I) ,I ill 11111. to 11\chand,
Blrlhd,l\ I1artle\
ILl: crcam 10l"l1\
BII1!!o
VI,II, to ,Iwppmg lC111Cr~ and lhurchc<
\10\ ILIon IM!!C T V ,uccn

• \rl' .mcl eralll Il,ch <II

1'.Jlntlng
( l! lillie'
"lulle cr,l!t\
il.Illltmg ,JIlL! u,Khetmg

• \'vL1I 'Iol~lll IIbl If}. dl'UI\<,IOIl groul1' ilnd \pea"-cr'

MONA K. AMMOUN

•

• Beauly and harber <hop
• SpeCial oUlmg~ 10

('oncert~
Thealer~
Ball game~
Plcnlc,
(hllrche~

• Glfl ,hop
• Trained qaff to a'S\,1 \\ lIh medicatIOn
• Tramed ~Iaff available 24 hour~ a day m ea~e of

cmergency
• IndiVidual alT LOndllloOlng and hcatmg control,
• Carpeted hallway, and room,
• lire remlanl eOmlrutllOn
• Reaullfully ellclo,ed LOurlyard Wllh a (ounlam,

umbrella, and lhalr,
• Elegantly furJl1~hed I1r1\ate and ~eml-prlvale rooms

wllh pnvate halhroom~
• I merl!enl} lall hlillon~ 111all hathroom~ and m room~

If needed
• Many LOmforlahle lounge area,
• InlcrdenomlllatlOnal Lhapel
• Rig parkmg lot
• I Icen~ed admml,lr<ltor

ADMINISTRATOR

~ .
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Fine Arts Society

Elegant Underdressing
by Wondennaid

,901' the {()(JI//{l/I

mll(}:1' tOell (~'m~I'(,{!
f//.l'kd' (I/ll! (Jff!

camisole $12.50
half slip $16.00

matching
bikini $8.00

SinlOl1 & roull
Floral Design Studio

16828 Kercheval
8841330

12010 Greater Atack A i'e.
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

775-1140

Complete I loral "en lLC\

78

Music Guild opens season
Pianist Leszek Bartkiewicz - Haydn, Chopin, Faure, Debussy

a fonner Grosse Pomte MusIC and Prokofiev.
Festival Competiti6n Winner -
will open the Metropolitan Music TIckets, which may be pur-
Guild's 12th concert season at 8 chased at the door (or ordered in
p.m. Friday, Sept. 25, in the re- advance by calling 875.7000 be-
cital hall of historic Metropolitan tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. week.
United Methodist Church, 8000 days), are $5 for adults, $3 for
Woodward, Detroit. He will per. college students and $2 for youth
fonn a program of Scarlatti, 12 to 17

Learn to understand Mozart
Nma Palmer wIll begm the a daytIme selles Illnnmg concur.

fall plesentatlOn of her mformal lently fOl tho::,e \\ho prefer It
lecture and hstenmg selles on FOl mOle mfOlmat !On, call 884-
the "Undelstandmg and Appre 5113
clatlOn of Mozart, the Man and The <,e,>,>1On<,\\ 111 mclude blO-
111::' MUSil," be!,Tmnmg Tue:::.day, graphical mformatlOn on Mozart,
Oct 13, at 730 pm Fee fO! the plus dl::-'CUSSHJ!lon hI'" concertI,
seven week selles I:::'$40 A two ::-.ymphomes, opel a.." and sacred
sessIOn extensIOn IS avatlable for and chambel mU,>lc Excerpts
an additiOnal $10 flom Moz8I f.., own letters are m-

The Elizabeth Cass Chapter, Daughters
of the Amencan Revolution WIll partiCIpate
m a double celebration this week at the
87th Conference of the Michigan State
DAR WhICh meets at the MIChIgan Inn m
Southfield, Sept. 24-26. Anna D. Fleck,
preSident-general of the National SocIety,
Washington, D.C., Will deliver the mam
address, honoring the BIcentennial of the
U.S. ConstitutIOn. Representing the Eliza-
beth Cass Chapter will be chapter regent
Norma Kocker, and Helen Becker, Florence
Heath, Stella Craig and Dorothy Hill, all of
Grosse Pomte.

The St ClaIr Shores Chapter of Parents
Without Partners WIll celebrate ItS second
buthday on FrIday, Sept 25, with a dance/
buffet which IS open to the public. The
event IS set for 9 p.m at thl' VFW Bruce
Po~t, 11 1/2 Mile and Jefferson Fee is $4
for members, $5 for guests

For more mformatIOn, call Joyce at 294-
0278. -

Elizabeth Cass DAR

Women ofWSU

The Villanova Umversity Alumni Club
of DetrOit had ItS annual meetmg and elec-
tIOn of officers for the commg year Mau
leen E Burke of Grosse Pomte Shores was
elected preSIdent Other officers are James
F Judge, vice preSident, James G 0'
Connor, treas\ller, Richard Corona, secre-
tary, and Phillip K Mebus III, alumm rep
resentatlve to the board of governors
Father Albert J HIllebrand IS chap lam and
Thomas P. Burke IS Immediate past pIeSI-
dent.

Villanova Alumni Club

St. Clair Shores PWP

The Gras::,e Pomte Shores Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden Asso
clatlOn will meet in the Moross Road home
of Mrs Stanley Dolega on frIday, Oct. 2
Co hostesses are Mrs Wyman BalTett, Mrs
Robert Kmg and Mrs James Thrasher

The group will hear Betty Frankel dls
cuss "From Holland With Love"

The Women of Wayne State University,
Grosse Pomte Chapter, began their season
Sept. 23, with a tea at Alumni House on
campus Over 250 faculty members at-
tended Club preSIdent MartI Miller met
WIth officers to plan the program for the
year Officers mclude Gloria Weber, presi-
dent elect; Joan Gelsler, VIce preSIdent;
MurIel Antonakes, recording secretary,
Mary Younke, corresponding secretary,
Kathlynn Van Brunt, treasurer, Eva Koch,
hIstorian; Eugenia Spencer, hospitality, DI-
ane Scott, membership; Kay Seppala, pub-
licity; Cindy Bargiel, decorations, Arliss
Zink, scholarship; and Marieke Allen, past
preSIdent

On Oct 3, there WIll be a bus tour of the
WSU campus Hosts will be the Northern
and Central regions of WOW, sponsors of
the hour-long tour which begms at 12:30
a m LIght refreshments WIll be served

There IS no charge for the tour, but pre-
registration IS necessary. Call Aluml1l
House at 577-2161 by Monday, Sept. 28, to
reserve a seat.

Alpha Phi
The East Suburban Alumnae Chapter of

Alpha PhI held Its annual salad and des-
sert potluck recently at the Grosse Pointe
Woods home of Janet Allen The chapter
presented St John HospItal WIth a check
fO! $1,800 to purchase cardIac eqUIpment,
funds were raised through the annual Al
pha PhI lollipop sale

Officers for the coming year at e Geneva
Halhday of Grosse Pomte Park, preSident;
Janet Allen of Gros..c;ePomte Woods, VIce
preSIdent, Nell LePla of St Clair Shores,
treasurer, and Glynn Broman of Grosse
POinte Woods, secretary

Shores Garden Club

Colony Town Club membel sand gue"t"
Will gathel Wednci:>day, Olt 7, at the Loch-
moor Club for theIr popular Brunch Buffet .
Cocktails wlll be served at 11 30 am, fol
lowed by buffet at noon and a show featur
mg fashIOns and acceSSOrIes by Chnstme
Hcrno\ 1ch Th(.,!(., 1,,,, in Ut: tdult IJllL.~::', vIu::>

a door pnze donated by Hemovlch
Trayse Negn IS luncheon chau man. She

WIll be aSSIsted by Betty Bradley, EleanOl
Collins, Patncla Cushman, Ruth Engstrom,
Fran Fox, Gerry Ha::,::,el, Beth Hutton, Cor
hss Marowske, Ida Mae Massmck, Sandra
Noecker, Jeanette Park::, and Betty ZeIdler

ReservatIOns may be made by contactmg
Hassel at 881-5636 or Negll at 882 b883

Colony Town Club

AARP
Chapter 2151

The Grosse Pomte Chapter No. 2151 ot
the American ASSOCIatIOn of Retired Per-
sons WIll resume Itc; monthly meetmgs
Monday, Sept. 28, at 1 pm at Gros::,e
Pomte MemorIal Ch\ll'ch Speaker WIll be
hIstorIan Jean Dodenhoff, from the Grosse
Pomte HistorIcal Society Her toPIC WIll be
'''Street Names of GI'osse Pomte"

All retned persons are welcome to at
tend; refreshments WIll be served after the
meetmgs

Progressive Artists

Village Garden Club

The Progressive Artl"b Club \\ iiI meet
Friday, Sept 25, at 7.'30 pm at the Spm
dler Pal k }{ecreatlOn BuIldmg, 19400 Stc
phens Road 111 Ea"t DptlOlt Guest artl..,t
\\111 be Damel Kellel

The September meetmg of the VIllage
Garden Club Will be held FrIday, Sept 25,
at the home of Karol TyICl Kathel me Mel
lck and Mat llyn WhIms WIll assist Follow
mg the luncheon, the 1:,'10UPwill VISit sev-
eral membel s' gardens

The Fine Arts Society of Detroit opened the 1987-88 season Sept. 13. with
cocktails and hors d' oeuvres at the Grosse Pointe Farms home of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Benjamin. Among those present for the brief business meeting and the
introduction of new members. committee members and board of directors were.
left to right. (standing) Dr. Steven Aiken. treasurer; Susan Davis. president;
Edward Hoot. second vice president; and Bonnie Denler and Dr. Chester Bogan.
new directors. and (seated) Dorothea Bush. secretary; and Norma Gohle. direc-
tor. Director William Ludwig and first vice president Sally Van Deventer were
not pictured.

The Society has planned a busy year. including a picnic. four plays. special
music and art activities. a Christmas dinner dance and an annual meeting-
dinner dance.

Wellesley Alumnae
The DetrOit Wellesley Alumnae's annual

luncheon was held at the Grosse Pomte'
home of Mrs. Gerhardt Hein, she was as-
SIsted by Mrs. Damel Stella and Mrs Wtl-
liam Herbert Officers reported a slgmfi-
cant donatIOn to the college, MI s Fredenck
R. Keydel was development fund chatrper-
son.

Past preSIdent Nancy Plester of Grosse
Pomte Park attended the recent "Wellesley
m Japan" tour, a two-week tour of Japan
led by Tokyo Wellesley Alumnae A slmllal
tnp IS scheduled for October, mterested al
umnae should contact Plester for furthel
mformation

The Grosse Pomte Camera Club began
its meeting schedule on Sept. 15; Septem-
ber meetings are set for 7'30 pm. Sept. 22
and 29. Club meetmgs are usually held on
the first, third and fourth Tuesdays of the
month in mUSIC room c.n of Brownell
Middle School. The Sept. 22 program fea-
tured the Detroit InternatIOnal Salon na-
ture slides. VISItors are welcome; call 881-
8034 for more mformatIOn

The first and third Tuesdays of each
month are devoted to competltlO'n and Judg-
mg of members' work m black and whIte
and color prmts and shdes The fO\llth
week's meetmg may mclude a program by
a guest expert or a workshop m some phase
of photogwphy, 01' hostmg the Great De-
trOIt Camera Club CouncIl's regIOnal com-
petitIOns.

The club and the Grosse Pomte Depart-
ment of Commumty EducatIOn co-sponsor
evemng classes m photography Carroll
Denma vf C(v3i>t I'ou1U: I'z.d-. 1" pi Vi' au,
coordmator. The class WIll meet for five
weeks begtnnmg Sept. 23, from 7.30 to 9.30
p.m. m room A-13 of Brownell School The
baSIC curriculum WIll emphaSIze elements
and techmques, eqUIpment, flash and gen-
eral informatIOn The advanced course -
devoted to portraiture, close ups and fram
ing and mountmg - begms Oct 27 and
runs for four weeks at the same locatIOn

Grosse Pointe
Camera Club
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Used books
sought for sale

The Friends of Wayne State
University's School of Medtcine
will hold their annual book sale
to benefit the WSU Shiffman
Medical Library on Wednesday
and Thursday, Oct 7 and 8, be-
ginning at 10 a.m each day and
nmning untIl 4 p m. 'The sale
will be in the cafetena of Gordon
Scott Hall.

Chairperson Kay SoWInBki IS

still looking for used books for
the sale ( no magazme or JOur.
nals, please). The used books
may be taken to the recelVlng
room of the ShIffman LIbrary,
Monday through Fnday, 9 am
to 5 p.m. For mfonnatlOn or
dtrectIons, call Ruth Taylor, the
hbrary's dIrector of acqumtlOns,
at 577-1168

Have a news question?
Call us at 882-0294

LAYAWAYA7 NO
CHARGE'TIL
CHRISTMAS

ARPIN'S
1988 Collection of
fabulous designed furs
greatly reduced Dutyand
Sales Tax Refunded Full
Premium on American
Funds

Canadian Fur SpeCialists
For Over 60 Years

FALL FUR SALE

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
fine furniture
the warehouse concept is
simple. No frills, just
savings of 40-70% on
the finest name brand
furniture.

222 E. Harrison • Royal Oak
6 Blocks North of 10 Mile,

1/4 block East off Main

399-8320
(If you've nC'vcr \hoppC'd al Charle'\ I'urmt 11H' WM('holl~",
It'~a good Ide'a 10 call for dIrectIOn")

open Monday - Saturday 10.5 rridilY 'til8 p.m.

'We Discount
Luxury"
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Matron of honor was Susanne
E. Sonke, a former Gl'Osse
Pointer who now lives in St.
LoUIS, Mo. Maid of honor was
Elizabeth B. Ellington, formerly
of Grosse Pomte, now of Gre~n-
wich, Conn.

Best man was Richard A.
Troiano Sr, of Stoneham, Mass.
Ushers were Jack Nevison of
Concord, Mass., and Joseph
Green of Wakefield, Mass.

The bride, who is the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Harold
S Ellington, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Park (Ellington was
founder and parter of Harley, El-
lington & Day, Inc., Architects
and EngIneers m Detroit), IS
employed as art director for Tal-
bot's, Hmgham, Mass. She is a
graduate of Colby-Sawyer Col-
lege, Southern Connecticut Col-
lege and The Art InstItute of
Boston

The brIdegroom is a graduate
of Wesleyan Umversity and Har-
vard Husmess ::,choo!' He IS
director of finance and account-
mg for Greater Boston Commun-
Ity Development, Inc.

The newlyweds honeymooned
m Paris. They will live in Na-
tick, Mass

21526 Harper

Beauty Care Plus
Unwanted Hair

."'" REMOVED FOREVER!
~ Why let unwanted hair detract from

your self-confidence and good looks
We can remove It forever, With our

computerized electrolysis
SPECIALIZING IN FACIALS

AND SKIN CARE
Try our cellular renewal faCial OUf European
trained faclallst With the help of our faCial machine
gently vacuums all ImpUrities and transforms your
skin to a flawless and beautiful compleXion With
collagen mask and enzyme peeling

Also FeatUring:
• Unisex Hairstyling • Lash & Brow Tmtlng

• Body Massaging • BikinI Waxing

Sf Clalf Shores. Inc
21526 Harper • 772-0088

4Q50 Gateshead Inear Mack& Morossl
A umt of Lutheran SoCIal Sel'Vlcesof MIchigan.

Calvary Day Care for Adults

DAMAGED NAilS? We do them right:
• r-,,1I11IP~• P,lrx'r \-Vr,lp~ • PNiI( lIr('~
• ,,(IJiptl lrC'Cl !\Jail, • 1mI'll \Vr,llh
• M('11 ~ 1\\,1I11< ur('~ • Whol('~al(' Cold Nill[\ & Cerm

9mU'6 KDil 1)~ Beufique
Beauty Care Plus

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers actiVIties, meals, fnendsh\p, help
And a p<l~\tl\e, low cost alternative for adults dependent on family and fnends

Call for more Information
881-3374

Awarm/caring
place for seniors to

spendthe da~

, to. 'We have .tots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the

FARMS call 882.7149
PARK OR CITY 356.7720

'1W~~9.1l

Pomte and Peter Jones, of Hous-
ton, Texas; and the bride's broth-
ers, Robelt deReyna, Richard
deReyna and DaVid deReyna, all
of Summit

The mother of the bride wore
a dress of pearl gI'ay Imen and
lace.

The bndegroom's mother wore
a dress of tw'quOlse lmen.

Robm Burke, Gregory Sim-
mons and Steve Swoboda read
scnpture SoIOlbt Jane Yanick
sang "The Weddmg Song"

The bnde is a 1986 graduate
of the Umverslty of Colorado at
Boulder She em'ned a bachelor
of arts m economICS and was pre-
VIOusly employed as an assistant
buyer for Alcott & Andrews m
New York City

The blldegroom IS also a 1986
gIaduate of the Umverslty of
Colorado at Boulder. He holds a
bachelor of ads in pohtlcal SCI-

ence and Enghsh and IS cur-
rently a second year law student
at the Umverslty of DetrOlt
School of Law

The newlyweds honeymooned
m Pans, France and Portugal.
They reSide in the Gro&se Pointe
mea.

Have a story Idea?
call 8820294

I K-CTl'oCt1 Rld! I ,1.IIc Rro~Lf
111 >"l,lillg HI

O'W:-'Ill A,() Of'r R" II [) In
II( I \Sf J) \11< IH(,"JI, "nOR\! \<;

HOMEOWNERSIii @NCEPT'

776 HOME

• Cu\tom Lawn & TraffIC
Routmg SIgns

• Guaranteed Maga/lne and
Ncwspaper Advcrtlsmg

• 7 Day Pcr Week Phonc
Covcrage by [ Iccnscd
ProfeSSionals

• Draftmg and Negotlatmg
Purcha'iC Contracts

• Handlmg Pre Clo<;1I1g Paper
wor~ and

• Attend1l1g (Iosmg

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey S. Jones

Grosse Pointe Heritage:
Thrift, Wisdom and

Preservation of Capital
The people of Grosse POinte

achIeved their success through
sound finanCial planning and prac
tlces, earning. saVing and In~estlng
to maXlmlLC return. and always
keenly aware of the value of [lrop
erty and <;ervlccs

Today HOMEOWNERS CON
CEPT offers a complete program
of prof CSSlonaI real estatc <;enICes

whIch truly maXlml/C <;erviCCwhile
!lnutIng cash outlay to aver} \maU
flat fee. Our company offer<; all of
the tradltlOnal real estate c;ervlccs
!lsted below With many cu~tom fca
tllres and credentla\~ not available
through mmt other hccnc;ed bro
~ef<,

deReyna- Jones

Mattei, bom Sept. 3, 1987. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Sterlmg
and Mary Graham of Grosse
Pomte Farms Paternal grand-
parents are Rudolph and Carol
Mattei of Rosevllie.

Anne Mane deReyna, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Ramon J
deRevna of Summit. N J, mm-
ned Jeffrey Stuart Jones, son of
Mr. and Mrs Men'ltt Jones of
Grosse Pointe Farms, on July
18, 1987, at St. Teresa of AVila
Catholic Church, SummIt, N J.

The Rev Stan Anneen offiCI-
ated at the 2 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep- Ellz'ngton-Kyner
tion at Canoe Brook Country
Club m SummIt Deborah Jane Ellington,

The bride wore a dress of Silk daughter of former Grosse Pointe Ke.falonl'tl.S-A Ul.tO
organdy, styled with a V-neck- Farms reSidents Mr and Mrs J I

line and back and appliqued at Townley A. Ellington of Hilton
the bodice and petal sleeves with Head, S.C, married Stephen John Kefalonitis of Grosse
sequined flowers. The dress had Bassett Kyner, son of Mrs. Rosa- Pointe Fanus and Georgia Kefal-
a cathedral length tulle skirt mond L Kyner of Winter Park, onitis of Greece announce the
and train. The bride wore her Fla., on Sept. 19, 1987, m Old engagement of their daughter,
mother's wedding veil, held With King's Chapel, Boston, Mass. Mary Kefalonitis, to John Auito
a spray of stephanotIS and ba. The 2 p_m ceremony was fol- III, son of former Grosse Pointe
bies'-breath. She carried a bou- lowed by a receptIOn at Maison- Park residents Elizabeth and
quet of bridal roses and stephan- Robert in Boston. The rehearsal John Auito Jr. A June 1988 wed-
otis. dmner, at the Ritz-Cc1l'lton, was ding is planned.

Maid of honor was Ellen Eck- sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. The bl'lde-elect and the bride-
ert of Summit, N.J. Bridesmaids George Ritchie. former Grosse groom.elect are each Grosse
mcluded Anne Casey of Durham, Pointe residents who now live in Pointe South High School gradu-
N.C.; Jill Hutchison of Joliet, New Canaan, Conn ates.
ill.; Jane Rogers of Sumnut; and 'I I
the bndegroom's Sister, Lisa In the past 6 months
Jones of Grosse Pointe. H .~E 'au MOVEDA

They wore tea length dreS5eb A1 -,
of dusty pink floral, styled with .. •

:~.~~~~e~o~:~~~;:l:e;~~BECOME ENG AIGED~.
10 her hair and carried a bou- M
quet of bridal roses and rubr.um

lil~:~ man was Bruce Belluschi HAD A BABY?
of Studio City, Calif. Ushers in-

• eluded the bridegroomts brothers, •.
Chnstopher Jones of' Grosse

Farnsworth, on Fnday, Sept 25,
and runs through Oct 18 The
Scarab Club IS open to the pubhc
from 9 a m to 5 p.m weekdays.

OngInally an all-male orgam-
zatlOn, the Scarab Club had Its
begmmngs m the Robert Hopkm
Club, founded at the DetrOIt
Museum of Alt m November
1907 In 1914, women artists be-
gan to compete for the Scarab
Club Gold Medal m annual exhi-
bitIOns of Michigan mtlsh:; spon
::.ored by the Scarab Club and
the DetrOlt Institute of Arts

Seven women have been
<1\\ arded thIS medal, mcludmg
Gro<.,c;e Pomte Woods' reSIdent
Barbara Hoag, m 1983 Others
<ire EIOlse Milligan (1921), Ins
Andrews MIller (1929), Mmam
S Aston (1964), Sadie Haymes
096S), Anne W('sthy (1981) and
Ellen Tallant (1984)

In 1962, thp Scarab Club
hoard of dlrpdors unammouc;ly
voted to admIt women to mem
bershlp III the orgal1lzatlOn
Twenty-five ycars later, the
club's 10"t('1 hoa,;tc; many pronu
!lcnt \\ompn artl"t.<." among them,
.Joan Rrlic£" Burnett, CarmI
chapl, en roll f'(' Foc;tpr, Tallant,
Ir('ne Toth, Francp,; Qll1nt. Carol
Wald, Wec;thy and Hoag

An invItatIOnal preVIeW to the
rC'troc;pC'c!lVC'WII! bE' held to
mght, Sept 24, from 6 to 10 pm
TIckets arC' $2fi pN perc;on, nll
proceedc; go to the Scarab Cluh
Bmldlllg R..'c;toralLOnFund

For marp mformatlOll, call
R:1] -12fiO or 3:11 ,19:30

Lisa Ann Mattei
Michael and Andrea Mattei of

Grosse Pomte Woods m'e the
parents of a daughter, Lisa Ann

ents of a daughter, Elizabeth
Brady Baxter, born Aug. 24,
1987 Maternal grandparents are
the late David and LOUIse
Brady. Paternal grandparents
are Robert Baxter of Towanda,
Pa., and Mary Baxter of East
Lansmg.

The bnde wore a dress of
whIte taffeta with a full train,
ItS Vlctonan lace bodice embroi-
dered With seed pearls. Beaded
satm flowers formed the crown
of her Vell. She carried a cascade
bouquet of white roses, stephano-
tiS, babies' -breath and orchids.

Laura Ferguson of Manetta,
Ga., was matron of honor.
Bndesmalds mcluded the bride's
sisters, Mmtha, Susan and Cath-
erme StUlSOD of Atlanta; the
bndegroom's Sister, Patti Sue
Schroth of Lansmg, Mich, Mary
Townsend of Germany; Debbie
Smith of Athens, Ga, Kathy
Staff 01d of Thomasvllle, Ga;
Lisa Aynes of Atlanta, and Deb
bl(;, Sheffield of Atlanta The
bnde's cousm, Rebeccah Coke of
LawIencevllle, Ga, was a Jumor
bridesmaid Karen McCabe of
Atlanta was flow~rgIrl

Attendants wore Simple, full
length dresses of glazed peach
....vttvu, ~t..l' lcJ \'r lth .;hVl-t, puJft.-d
sleeves Each carned a coloma I
bouquet edged With lace.

William Snap of Athens, Ga.,
was best man Ushers mcluded
the bridegroom's uncle, Richard
DaVisson of Grosse Pointe City;
Hudson M.'ad Jr, of Grosse
Pointe City, Stephan Inman and
Joseph Muns of Augusta, Ga.;
and Dodd Darity, Byron Vaught,
Terry Mann, Bryan Dobson and
T.H. Ferguson, all of Athens, Ga.

The mother of the bnde wore
a full length dress which fea-
tured a peach-colored taffeta
skirt, long sleeves and a beaded
bodice The mother of the bride-
groom wore a full length dress of
pale mauve, accented with a
pearl and crystal girdle. White
roses and babies' .breath formed
the corsages.

Soloist for the ceremony,
Trisha Brokaw, was accompa-
nied by Mrs. Jason Wemtraub.

The bnde holds a bachelors
degree m early childhood educa-
tion from the Umvennty of Geor-
gia. She IS a third grade teacher.

The bridegroom holds a bache-
lors degree in economics from
the University of Georgia. He is
an investment counselor for Mer-
rill Lynch.

The newlyweds honeymooned
in Barbados. They reSIde in Ath-
ens, Ga

The exhibition is part of the
first DetrOIt FestIVal of the Arts
It opens at the Scarab Club, 217

chael, Della Garretson, Manon
Loud, Kathenne McEwen,
Easter McGraw, Ins Andrews
Miller, Juha Peck, Mary Chase
Stratton, Ellen Tallant, Jean
Teague, AlLce and Ruth Thw-ber,
Mildred E Wilhams and Anne
Westby.

Best man was the groom's
brother, James John Hamed of
Boston. Ushers included the
bnde's brothers, Geoffrey Hawk.
ms Dumo of New York City,
and Craig Field Dw'no of Grosse
Pomte, Peter Montague Chol-
noky, Michael Hamilton Leh-
man, DaVid Thomas McIlwam
and Wilham Waugh Higgins of
New York City, and Gayer Dom-
Imc Bellamy of Washmgton,
D.C

Rmgbearer was Noah Man-
ders of Frammgham, Mass

The mother of the bIlde wore
a tea length dress of floral pnnt
chiffon. The bndegroom's mother
wore a tea length dress of yellow
and white Silk and pinned peach
roses to her purse

The bride IS a graduate of
Dartmouth and IS a member of
the Dartmouth Medical School
Class of 1991

The bridegroom IS also a Dart-
mouth graduate He IS employed
as a marketmg analyst With a
real estate developer

The newlyweds honeymooned
on Kaual and MaUl and Will
make their home m Hanover,
N.H

Grosse Pointe Fanus are the
parents of a son, Kyle ChriSto-
pher Valade, born Sept 7, 1987
Maternal grandparents are John
and Rita Kells of Bell Au'e,
Mich. Paternal grandparents are
Robert and Gretchen Valade of
Grosse Pointe Farms Maternal
great-grandmother IS Agnes
Keils. Paternal great.grand-
mother is Margaret Carhartt

Elizabeth Brady Baxter
David and Ann Baxter of

Grosse Pomte Park are the par-

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Schroth

Stinson-Schroth
Cherie Nell Stmson, daughter

of Dr. and Mrs. Walter D Stm-
son of Atlanta, Ga., marrIed WIl-
liam Scott Schroth, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James L. Schroth of
Grosse Pointe Woods, on June
13, 1987, in Decatur, Ga.

Dr. Hoffman Hams officiated
at the 7 p.m. ceremony, which
was followed by a receptIOn at
the Cherokee Country Club m
Atlanta.

~ ~.
"
~'''' ~l~

Mrs. Peter C. Harned

Grosse Pointe artist and Scarab Club member Barbara Hoag.

The Scarab Club of DetrOlt
wlll host a retrospective of
women artists who have exhib-
ited under the club's auspices
from 1914 to 1987. OrganIZed by
Scarab Club archivist Thomas
W Brunk, "Women Artists at
the Scarab Club 1914-1987" wlll
mclude works by such artists as
Mary Jane Bigler, Patncla HIll
Burnett, Emlly ButterfIeld,
Mall-am Cdndlcl, Bprnlce CaImi-

Margaret Anne Scholtes
John L and Rebecca J.

Scholtes of Grosse Pomte Park
are the parents of a daughter,
Margaret Anne Scholtes, born
Sept. 6, 1987. Maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John
Held of Glencoe, ill. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Scholtes of Granger,
Ind.

Kyle Christopher Valade
Mark and Molly Valade of

Women artists' retrospective

88

Durno-Harned
Amy Gearhart Duma, daugh-

ter of Ml ami !vII:>. Julia DIt:ggt:
Duma of Grosse Pomte Farms,
mamed Peter Clarke Hamed,
son of Mr and Mrs. John Clarke
Harned, of Boston, Mass, on
Aug 1, 1987, in Grosse Pomte
MemOrial Church

The Rev Anne Fuhrmelster,
and the Rev Jack Miller of Mt
KISCO,NY, officiated at the 3:30
pm ceremony, which was fol-
lowed, by a recepbon at the
Country Club of Detroit. '

The bride wore a long-sleeved
dress of white china silk, with a
dropped wmst and chapel train.
The dress was embrOldered with
pearls and lace on the bodice
and sleeves. She carried a bou-
quet of gardemas, alstromel'la,
stephanotis and Ivy

Maid of honor was Elisabeth
Barnard Gdman of New York
City. Bridesmalds inclUded the
bndegroom's sisters, Julie Col-
well Harned of Boston, Mass.,
and Wendy Lmwood Hamed of
New York City; Jody Ridder Ev-
ans of Grosse Pointe Fanus;
Amy Winslow Sparrow of Grosse
Pointe; Cynthm Ann Bergman of
Arhngton, Va.; Leslie Ann Cole.
man of Brighton, Mass.; and Jo
Ann Shannon of New York City.

They wore tea length dresses
of peach cotton; each had a
wreath of stephanotis and ba-
bies'-breath in her harr. They
earned bouquets of peach roses,
purple freesia, babies'-breath and
stephanotis.

41
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

REALTOR'

Ram only slIghtly damp-
ened the spmts of the crowd
that turned out at the War
Memonal last Saturday fO!
the 28th annual Grosse
Pomte Artists' AssoclatLOn
Fall Art Festival Among the
artists who displayed works
varymg from sculpture to
su Imshaw, basketry to chall
weavmg, was Martm Porbe of
Phoemx That's POIbe's man-
ganese bronze seulptwe of
blrds (left) Below, some of the
local folh m attendance at
the festival

Art festival

Pholo5 b~ Peggy 0 Connor

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
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The Blake Company
Borland John~ton A%OClates of Edrl KeIrn Realty
Century 21-East of the Village
Century 21 Lochmoor
Chamberlam Redllors

ChampIon & Baer Inc
Damman, Palms, Queen Realtors
R G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
Grosse POinte Real Estate Co

Hendricks & ASSOCiates Realtors
Higbie Maxon Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Inc
McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors Inc

John E Plerce & ASSOCiates Ine
Jim Sdros Agency Ine
Schwcltler Real Estdte Inr
Shorewood E H Brown Realty Ine

Sine Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCiates Inc
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood Realty [nc
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WARMTH AND CHARM de-
scnbe thIS clean bnck bungalow
on Grayton Very pretty mtenor
and many updated features m-
cludmg formal dmmg room,
hal dwood floors, natural fire
place, cement patio, newer roof
and gutters, new vmyl sldmg,
and lots of storage space on sec-
ond floor. $26,500 Make an of-
fer'

1959 BROADSTONE, G P Vol

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

428 MOROSS, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS - Reduced
and reasonable Cozy brIck
home In Grosse Pomte Farms
Ideal for people who need to be
close to shoppmg and transpor
tatlOn. Three bedrooms, natural
fireplace, formal dmmg room,
newer roof and furnace Make
an oITer!

~N

HOME PROTECTION PI..AN

1'I-,'IIlHO!\J)"i'!():'-<F Olll",l ,\NDIN(; 11\1' 11l'd
"0111 t~\O lI1d Oil" h.llt h,lth (,OIOlll,d on ,1 h(h l!i:i
loot lot III (;10"'( !'Olllt" Wood., SUp<'1 11001 pLIn
I' (r nlh jl.1llltl d 'Illd <1('(01.11('<1 (;l('<1t \,1111(,1

Ger,ll d Ll'on('
lIel hL! t LOI PilI

Geol ge P<llm,>
WIIII,lm qU(,(,1l

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OWNER WANTS TO SEE ALL
OFFERS on thIS dmlmg home
on Balfour Road 'I'ruly a rare
find for a couple on a budget
Three bedrooms, two car garage.
newer carpetmg and roof, lots of
closet space, central all', and a
lovely yard WIth a gas lamp and
1100dhghts

REDUCEDt 316 STEPHENS,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS -
AttentlOn out of towners' ThIS
custom bUilt four bedroom Colo
lIIal l'i avaJlahle Immedwtely
and waltmg fOl a 10vIIIg famIly
to mov(' III Two dnd one half
bath'i, famIly 100m, study, fin
I"hed ba<;ement, Ander'ion WIl1-
dow>;, ,llld hUpl'l bachYdl dl

When \'ou {I~t ~'lI/r 11(1)](' 111111 ( I N1U
RY 211 ()( III11()OH '" 1'1"", (I I'll IUrf'
of \,Oll! r('\rr/I'n( (' Itllh(' Mw ,,/HI> M 1 '>
hooll and 111 tl1f' (,f()\q' Po,nr,' l!owd 0/

R('ol!nr, Jwol ) 0' "III c/o,,/)I, ~ollr
11<>111(' , ('\1'''''''' I" 1"IIIIg ,,1111 'I"

•

DatIlt11an.Pahns.Queen
17646 Mack 886-4444 REALTORS

Thoma>; Blondell
M VIrginia Damm,ln
Rohert Damman
Trac1 'I apC! t ElglC
Alexandpr (Bud) (;111

POOLSlDE condominIum on the
"NautIcal Mile" in St. Clair
Shores Many amenItIes mclud
mg two bedrooms, two baths,
bUilt-m applIances, newer decor,
first floor laundry and storage
faCIlIties Beautifully mamcured
grounds offer a clubhouse and
exercise room Also avaIlable as
a lease With optlOn to purchafie
PrIced under $80,000'

20696 HUNTINGTON, HAR
PER WOODS - Pnce ha>; been
lowered on thiS lovely custom
bUIlt Ranch Tremendous lot fOl
a sWlmnung pool, tenm" court,
or JU'it a shOl t Jog at ound the
yald' Many speCIal touches
throughout Marble Sills. mod
ermzed kitchen, finished base
ment With full hath and en
closed sun porch' Great famJly
home'

9"W121
LOCHMOOR

884-5280

1 Itt,l REACONSFIf:LI> INCOMf': PIWI'I' H I Y
locatrtl In (;ro,>,><,POInl,' PHIk wlill ,''«p1I(,111 (.l~h
110w SIX on(' hPrhoom unll'> th,lt h,l\(' nrWPI (.II

pdll1g, "tow''>, and r('fngl'rntor'> P1HI'd 10 "II
Out '>,nndlllg V,1hiP

IB
REALTOR.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

FIRST OFFERING
EXCELI ENT INVESfMf:NT OPPORTUNITY

T\\ (l chel'l y umt<; - lower ha~ two bedroom~
plu<; drll or thml hedroom Upper has hreak
fa>;t room ,md k Itch('n plu" a large upper deck
[mmed13t(, po'>'ie<;<;lon prl'''lOU'i I ent total
$6')0 per month

HANDSOME, QUALITY BUlLT three bedroom,
bath and one half Colomal with the followmg
features and many more central all', new and
attractive decoratmg, cozy family room, fin-
Ished basement, fenced yard WIth EnglIsh gar.
den, two car garage A mu>;t 'iee'

LOOKING FOR A SPACIOUS RANCH m Grosse
Pomte Farm'i WI' 0' "a real beauty! Lo
cated bet\\cep 0" '1 and the Boulevard,
featUring as I~ .. , three bedroom<;, two
full bath>;,. ..y kitchen, two car attached
garage and central mr condltlOnmg

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

CHARMING NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL on one
of Grosse Pomte's ml'nuiet tree lIned streets
boasts four ).,0'" .'v hree and one half
baths, ne\ S I,,-,~.rllly room With beamed
CeI ling, de .....Jld patIO, profeSSIOnally land
scaped yaJ d Many extra features'

,
.-6.....~~~~

446 FISHER, GROSSE POINTE FARMS - GET
TING MARRIED? ThiS house m perfect condItion
With ImmedIate occupancy IS for you There IS a
charmmg hvmg room, formal dmmg room, large
famIly room and mce kItchen WIth breakfast area
There are three bedrooms on the second floor, a
two car garage and many extras all for $127,000

'- ..... ",-
-- ~ ,~

2126 LOCHMOOR - THIS HOME HAS GREAT
POTENTIAL for your growing family Four bed-
rooms, two full baths, large den, natural fireplace
and dmmg room, Grosse Pomte schools Stop by
for your personal mspectlOn

PRICED UNDER FORTY THOUSAND, a unique
'itarter hom(' located In revltall7ed area of
Gro'i'ie POinte Park Thel e are three bedrooms,
a large gla"'ipd In front porch, a pnvate den In

the hn"emcnt and a wonderful yard

FIRST OFFERING
<.,1( ON!) I'l OOR CONDOMINIUM With all the

Plllnrnl< nc('" I'llvatr f'ntrnnce to largf' ilvmg
loom, 'P,!ClOU>; ommg areil, well pLulnl'o
kilcllI'l1 r,lppllnnC('<; mclud('dl, huge hrdroom
\~Itl, 1\\0 douhle clo'lf't". cpramJr tllr<l hath,
~\.. Ik In ,>torag(' room pantry Two hlock'i from
(,1'0'>"(' 1'0 111\(' Priced m t he low $2()'" f:arly
o( (lIp,l1lCV

H)2 I«'f( hed i\w,( ;mw' Ihntc hlm\ \ 11IH2l()

884-5700

CI IM1PION~BAER
REALTORS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

Mf I'PI H

~1J
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCil

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

ENJOY <:IWSSE POINTE SCHOOLS and PARKS
undel q;~(),O()O - Thl<; hllght, cheery three
!)('(!J oom h,I' 1]( ~\ Iv I pfifll<;hed 11001'i, fre"h In

tel 101 Pdlllt 11\Illg loom WIth natural fire
placl' fOImal rlll1ll1g loom. kitchen has ratmg
"p lCI' ;\IJC(' '>1.1111'1110IllP 01 good Inve'itmrnt

FIRST OFFERING
\IO\'E HI( .111 l'J'f () Ihi'> ,tunnlllg !Jllck hunga

\0\\ 011 ,I !O\ ('h 'I 1(' t III l)l'lIOlt 1"1 r'>h, profr'i
'')(In,11 d('( 01 11 II \11 Ii fll f'piICI' In Ilvmg I (Jom,
CII'>tOI111111111IIIllld, I( filll,t'l'd hardwood noor"
111 hedl orm)' 111'~\ 111111 Illlg 111 hvll1g loom and
dllllllg I r om III \~( I fmll.lp(' ,1n<l much morp
1'1 If r r\ I, ,II 'Iii Inl d( 1 ,ii,

A I J'E:\' I'!ON E'l:ECl)'IIVES' OUTSTANDING
FOUR BEDHO():.I IU'(\l1" ('olomal, tnlly d
d('«(lI.lt01' df']II.(ht c.;p[1(IOU'ihVll1g loom, fOl
mal (!Jl1l11g loom II ( Il1l'nc!o\l" family room and
Ju,>t ,lllOut ,Ill Ihl' 1111<'l1lt,<,,>\OU \\ould dr>;lIe
Ll'! \I" (!J I~ I' \on up Ill(' t!1( If' 011\(' fOi VOlli

pi 1\ ,I" 'ho\\ IlIg 11111111'rllltf'op<upann I

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
FIRST OFFERING

1657 ALINE - COUNTRY CHARM exudes from
thiS attradl\e foUl bcdlOOIn, two bath SemI Ranch
m cony cnJellt Glo'ise Pomte Wood'i locatIOn Thl'i
pleasant 1e'ildence featm es hvmg 100m WIth natu
wi fil f'plrlCf', fOlmal dmmg 100m, model n kItchen
WIth appliance'i, <;paclou" fdmlly 100m Wlth bmlt
In'i, fenced vm d WIth e"qUl'ilte garden'i and at
lachr d t \~0 ( II g-,Il agp PI Iced to '>eII at $119,900'

235 CLOVERLY ROAD - NEW ENGLAND COL
ONIAL - Move m condition featUJ mg a lIbrary,
family loom, a dl earn kitchen for the gourmet
cook, tell ace and pnvate gal den See you thiS Sun
dayl

!
FIRST OFFERING

1238 LAKEPOINTE - HARD TO FIND -
GREAT STARTER HOME m levltahzed area of
Grosse Pomte Pal k SpaclOus kitchen, large lot,
SIde dllve WIth garage AITordably prIced

\
.l,
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Oldest home In Grosse Pomte Farms
ThIS charmmg four bedroom Cape Cod
features three full baths, attached ga
rage WIth apartment Character
throughout Home has many recent
updates $125,000

Nice three bedroom brick Colomal 111
pnme Farms locale. Features den on
first floor, freshly pamted, full base,
ment Call for details

9'WJ21
EAST IN THE VILLAGE
17150 Kercheval Ave., G,P. 881-7100
Each office independenlly owned and operated.

Put Number 1 to work for you. @

;JY
Grosse Pomte schools, newel" three bed-
room custom bUIlt Colomal, two and
one half baths, family loom, natm al
fil eplace, attached gal age Excellent
condItIOn All the amelllties Only
$129,900

FIRST OFFERING
Grosse Pomte schools, spacIOus custom
bUilt bnck Ranch m mmt condItion
BUtiL III kHl.IWll, fdlluly 100m wlLn nat.
U!al fireplace, fimshed basement With
wet bar, two car attached garage
Tastefully decorated Too many fea
tures to hst A must see!

GROSSE POINTE PARK

HARPER WOODS
"

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Three bedroom custom bU!lt bungalow
Two full baths, updated kitchen, at.
tached garage, beautiful yard Only
$134,900

, ,,;",;i~
~

"""',..~ >:.. '" '"

Beautiful English Tudor, Immaculate
conditIOn, totally updated, Mutschler
kItchen, too many amemtles to men-
tion Pnced to sell $115,900

1075 BEACONSFIELD - TClllfic I anch has fam
ily size k.tchen, large wood deck and many
mce ext! a" $59.900' 881 4200

ATTRACTIVE thll'e bedlOorn CAPE COD With
fieldstone fa(ade on Jowly land~Laped sIte
(80x145)1 SpaclOU~ a(commoddtlOn" dbo mcJude
paneled Jen \\ lth tilepld(c, two and a half baths,
enclosed ten ace, gdme~ 100m and 1\\ a addItIOnal
fileplaces PRICED FOn IMMEDIATE SALE'I
8840600

1429 BJ!-:;RKSHIRE - STUNNING five bedlOom,
thl ee and a half bath COLONIAL With 11
blary, central all', large lot and MOREl 3,500
squall' feet of gracIOus hvmg at $147,5001 881
4200

1003 CADIEUX - FOUl lal ge bedrooms, two and a
half baths, family loom, fimshed basement,
central all' - a largf'r Colomal on mce big lot'
8814200

210 McMILLAN - Three bedlOom, one and a half
bath Colomal on favonte street! Fireplace,
family loom, great yal d, qUick occupancy'
$137,500 8840600

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED four bedroom, two
and a half bath Marks bUIlt COLONIAL With
large family room, central all', mam floor laundry,
hardwood floors, fimshed recreatlOn room, excel
lent landscapmg and abundant storage OUT
STANDING CURB APPEAL' A JEWEL''' 884
0600

1369 BUCKINGHAM, GROSSE POINTE PARK-
Wonderful ENGLISH CHARM mcludes large
beamed ceIlmg hvmg room With stone fireplace, 25
foot family room With fireplace and bay wmdow,
den, four bedrooms and three and a half baths - a
family dehght! 8814200

789 PEMBERTON - SPACIOUS FAMILY COLONIAL m lovely Wmdmlll Pomte aJea Four bedrooms,
three and a half baths, family room, newer furnace Great space at a newly adjusted price of
$156,000' 884.0600.

!OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 I
, I

21145 PARKCREST - IMMACULATE Harper Woods bllck Ianch newly decO!ated and carpeted FlI'e
place, Flonda room, finished basement and central ,1Il % 1 (;'100

I SHOWN BY -APPOIN rMENT-1

SPACIOUS TUDOR near the lake has five large bedrooms, two and a half baths, big family loom, h
brary, new kitchen, new carpeting and large lot 8814200

GREAT ST. CLAIR SHORES RANCH m popular LakeView school distl Ict has three bedrooms, large
famIly room, fireplace, finished basement With extra full bath and attached garage Lots of Olce Iiv
mg space at an affordable price! 881 4200

FIRST OFFERING - Large famJly room 111 the Shores Four bedrooms, two
and a half baths, famdy room and den. Two car attached garage First
floor laundry Central all' condltlOnmg.

FIRST OFFERING - Meticulousl)' mamtamed three bedroom, two and a
half bath home WIth family room, first floor laundry room, sprmkler
and security systems. Beautiful backyard Two car attached garage
Many amemtles.

FIRST OFFERING - ClaSSIC TraditIOnal center entrance three bedroom
Colonial With newer kitchen and furnace, paneled breakfast room, den,
glassed and screened porch House shows pnde of ownership

FIRST OFFERING - Two bedroom, two and a half bath Ranch-style con-
dom1l1lUmoff Lakeshore m the heart of the Farms, WIth den and first
floor laundry room. Sprmkler system Two car attached garage Com-
mon grounds With pool and poolhouse. ~'

om
mGBrnMAXON

REALTORS@

PRICE REDUCTION on Kenwood Road - Large five bedroom, four and a half bath newer Colomal on
qUiet cul-de-sac m the chOice Farms locatIOn Perfect for family hvmg and for entertammg FamIly
room With fireplace Beautiful secluded yard WIth patio, sprmkler system Security system Central
all' conditIOnmg. Two car attached garage

LUXURY HOME 111 Grosse Pomte Shores has Just
had a SUBST ANTlAL PRICE ADJUSTMENTI
ThiS newer home on pnme street near the lake
features a STUNNING two story family room,
fully equipped kitchen, central au, central vac.
uum, secunty and spnnkler systems, enclosed gar-
den room, charmmg breakfast room, marble foyer
plus an enrichment of amemtles! Call for a person
ahzed showmg today! 884-0600

WOODS BUNGALOW has three bedrooms, two
baths, den, updated kitchen, central all', extra
msulatlon and enclosed porch. $104,000 881-
4200.

TURN-OF-THE-CENTURY FARMHOUSE reno-
vated throughout has four-five bedrooms, two
baths, new kitchen, new carpetmg! Immediate
occupancy $139,000. 8814200

ROSLYN COLONIAL offers three bedrooms, Flor-
Ida room, updated kitchen With newer apph-
ances, fimshed basement and nice large lot
$123,900! 881-6300.

MAGNIFICENT ENGLISH CONDO tucked away m a quamt and qUiet lane offers four bedrooms and
two baths on second floor plus two bedroom and bath sUite on thudl ProfeSSIOnally decorated With
beautiful appomtments throughout mcludmg updated kitchen WIth butler'" pantry and lots of other
extras, too!! 884.0600.

LOVELY AREA near lake and a fine three bed-
room, one and a half bath all' conditioned Col-
omal With Florida room and fimshed base
ment Great prIce of $125,000 With Immediate
occupancy. 881.6300.

As.Aniencan
as...
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PRICE REDUCTION on LeWiston Road - Stately SIX bedroom, four bath Enghsh country house WIth
pewablc tile throughout Four fireplaces Gourmet kitchen and pantry Beautiful tiled, screened
porch overlookmg spacIous grounds ExqUISitely decorated Spnnkler system. Newer roof Three cargarage

PRICE REDUCTION on Marford Court Recently redecorated three bedroom bnck and fieldstone home
on secluded cul-de.sac m the Woods off Falrholme Updated bath and kitchen With ample eatmg
space Tastefully landscaped With fenced backyard Move m condltlOn Immediate occupancy

LAKELAND - Charmmg bnck Colomal Four bedrooms, two and a half baths and large family room
Beautiful yard With bnck patIO Sprmkler system Two car attached garage

VENDOME ROAD - near Grosse Pomte Boulevard French ProvencJaI on mcely landscaped 130x149
lot Wood cabmetry 111 kitchen Den With fireplace Heated 26 foot Flonda room Screened porch SIX
bedrooms (master bedroom has fireplace) and four and a half baths Two forced all' furnaces With
central all' Lawn spnnkler Secunty system Three car attached garage

MERRIWEATHER ROAD - Super 10catlOn Well appomted center entrance Colomal Library With fire
place Four family bedrooms and two and a half baths, plus two guest or maids rooms 17 foot gar
den room Two car attached garage

THREE MILE DRIVE - All bnck three bedroom, one bath bungalow near Grosse Pomte Great starter
home Natural fireplace Flonda room Recent Bryant gas furnace Immediate possessIOn $22,900

VENDOME ROAD between Kercheval and the Boulevard Four bedroom, two and a half bath center en
trance Colomal on beautifully landscaped 96x150 lot 14 foot den, plus a 30 foot family room With
fireplace Paneled recreatlOn room \~lth fireplace Two car attached garage Central air Front lawnspnnkler ~y~tem

II, Ifill (Jur( l,In,llm<r Inlnrmdll()11 (dldl(I\~ I' 11111t! \\111111 )()~ II h 111d
Idll,ln,WIl111Lqlll"tlon,,\/ntrl,dll«(JlhUIIlII, I,~ IIln 1

TOURAINE - In the heart of the Farm<; EnglJsh manor dcsIgn('d by Robert Dernck Large oak paneled
library WIth fireplace 20 foot ~quare atrIUm wlOth new custom dome and workmg fountam Cathe
dral plankmg In library, Iivmg room and dmmg room Four bedrooms each With own bath, plus
guest quarter<; WIth separate entrance Mll~ter bedroom 'lUlte hac; slttmg room With fireplace SIX car
garage Greenhou<;e off hr('akfa"tlfaml1y room BeautIfully landscaped 220x151 lot Adjacent100x151 hUlldable lot alc;oaVflllahl"

DEVONSHIRE - Spaclouc; four h"dmom hon1/' n('ar (;ro<;<;1'Pomt(' Plumbmg In for second bath Newer
forced all' fm nace Two car gnrage lmm('dlat" pO"<;"<"<;lOn$2,';,000

"

WE HAVE MANY OTHER FINE PROPERTIES
AVAILABLE IN THE GROSSE POINTES

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

886-3400

]O"dt"IYIVi r~ dPP(tlll lilt ,Oll'llln, 1 111Ir1l 111)1(111 « I1It r 1'111, 1(>i~lll1( r
Ihl" ht Iplill ( c1ldl(J\~ qUdrl( Ilv (0111,111111\\' 111 >r 111111 llill I, <1'1 I'

pllhlltdllllJl' you Idl1 ordl r II ,III ( dl\d "0 II' ,l!I1l',<,,' II Ii' "I ell'
booUt I', II 11,,1', C,uhJ« h 11"1' 111111illOIl mOIl( \ III Ir1d\~(/11l1l1 111,,1111 ,lilt!
Icdl l<ll heneIn, h( Ip you md~t !III 11~111 I III lit' <., dill! il' ll'll HI"

S0l.lctd"lllcolflml'r1ldll'Jpporllll1i1\ Will, l"dd\' II\l\llIlr(1 (dldlll\.,

Con'illmcr In(ormdllon Center
DcparlmCnl AP
Puchlo, Colorado HI009
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83 kercheval avenue
• grosse pOinte farms.

michigan 48236
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Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
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FARMS COLONIAL - SpeCIal featUlcs In
elude the hard to find two and a half
baths, three bedrooms, spacIOus '>ep81dte
breakfast room, two Cal' garage With
door opener, recreatIOn room With fire
place and w-et bar, near Richard School

FURNISHED RENTAL - Farm!> tillee bed-
room Colomal completely furnished and
eqUIpped family room, all' conditIOned,
two car garage, available until May
1988

STEPHENS ROAD - Large famlly home In
the executive price range ThiS "newer"
horne has a lIbrary and famlly room,
both With fireplaces, guest sUite and
three car attached garage

FIRST OFFERING - Well-mamtaIned resl
dentlal Income III Grosse POinte Park New
fumace, newer kitchen, fenced yard Upper
unit rents for $275 00 - one bedroom Owner
occupIed first 11001'- two bedrooms

882-5200

FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
$359,000
$149,000

~": ,;' ,~ . ' ", "1

~
-~ ..

REALTORS

LARGE REDUCTION - VENDOME ROAD.
Authentic English country home With
four fireplaces, eye-catchmg stone con-
struction on spacIOus lot near the lake.
Baromal hbrary With fireplace and bay,
pOSSible In law sUite above three car at-
tached garage.

LAKELAND - Center entrance Colomal
Three bedrooms, two and a half baths,
kitchen With bUilt In apphances, new central
all, two and d half cal attached gardge Con-
vement locatIOn and ready for the growmg
family

154 Tourame
354 Ridgemont

FIRST OFFERING - Pl'Ill1e Glo~~e POInte
\Vood'i IOCdtlOn SPdCIOU~ semi ranch on
pn vate Idne off '1'011 ey Road offers four
bedlOom'>, t\\o bath", lalge kitchen, den,
central dll, attdched gardgp

FOUR FIRST OFFERINGS
FIRST OFFERING

\II
~ •

16845 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

NEW ENGLAND STYLE - 2,000 square
feet of hvmg area mcludes first 11001'
laundry, 28x14 master bedl'oom With
vaulted ceIlmg Nicely situated on a
larger lot m Grosse Pomte City mid
130's pnce

FARMS - 120's - TUDOR - This well-deco-
rated and properly mamtamed three
bedroom home features new roof and fur-
nace - spacIOus kitchen and popular
street.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL m'dl KERBY
SCHOOL - Ready for Immedldte DCCU

pancy thiS lovely home has thl ee bed
rooms and a pOSSible fourth bedloom 01
second 11001' den, new modern kitchen
With bUilt m'i, paneled famIly loom, cen
tl al all and t\\ 0 CUI gal age

WONDERFUL F AMIL Y HOME m gl and 10
catIOn for school" dnd ~hoPPl11g Four bed
rooms, two baths on second 11001 and extla
hVIng on third floor ExceptIOnal fdmJly
100m With gnll and fileplaw Many fine de
taIls mdlgenous to the GeO! glan Colomal
era

S~
&, 1i!, g'~ ;et4~

"Where Sales and Fnends Are Made"
20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods 886.8710

HARPER WOODS - Thiel' bedroom bungalow Alummum con
~tructlon Newel fUl nace and 100f DIvided basement Two cal'
garage House to be sold in an "as IS condition"

LOT AVAILABLE - Grosse Pomte Woods "Baypomte Design Co"
to be the exclusIVe bulidel

SINE REALTY
, IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE , , .
G ROSSE POI NTE WOODS

2126 Amtd - FIRST OFFERING - Four bedroom brick, bungalow,
ne\HY l.t.L 01 aLed, onl dnd d hdl1 CUI gal age, Immediate pos~es
~lOn, Gr0'iSe Pombo ~chools

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Brand new house custom built by
"Baypomte DeSign Company" Four bedroom Enghsh With cus
tom handcrafted woodwork Three full baths plus powder room
Unusually large master bedroom With lounge complete with
whirl pool tub Fll st 11001' laundry Formal dmmg room Two
story family loom CompletIOn date set fOI Spnng of '88

19914 FaIrway - Large four bedroom, two bath bl'lck bungalow,
formal dmmg room, modern kitchen, first floor laundry room,
basement, two Cal garage

844 Vernier - Beautifully Ie done four bedroom, brick Cape Cod,
two full baths, new modern kitchen, new carpetmg, new storms
and SCIeens, Immediate posseSSIOn, must see

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 19677 Wood~lde, Harper Woods Large
Ranch offel Ing foUl bedlooms, first 11001'laundry, famIly room
\\,th ,kyj,~;ht ITp<1'1IPd !{,!('hpJ"I {)n)lng !11f1lTl F'n,,,hp<1 hfl"P

ment Breezeway Two car attached garage Large lot 100x140
Immediate po~~es~lOn

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 19264 Raymond PRICE REDUCED on
thIS lovely three bed Ioom Colomal Entire house has been rede-
corated SCleen pOlch Alummum sided two car garage. Large
family room With natural fireplace RecreatIOn room Kitchen
and half bath lemodeled In the last yeal

,,-
J

l HARPER WOODS - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
19638 Huntmgton - PRICE REDUCED on thiS umque, larger cus-

tom quad level bUIlt In 1963, four bedrooms, two full baths,
country kitchen (30x12), first floor laundry, family room, recre-
atIOn room, more than one third acre of land.

An 1111'of ,lIcce~" You ,>pn~l' It thl' monwnt
you ellt .. r thl" Georgian ('010nlol1 If \011 arl'
OVER, OVER crowded. thl' "paCt' \0\1 nl'('o I~
111 thl~ home There !In' ~IX I)('droom~ thrpe
full bath" on ~pcond 11001''lnd t \\ 0 h( dl 0('11)"
h,lth and h,lllroom on thml 11001' om'r-- f.ml'
i1y loom, ,lIn loom. dl'l1 ,In<1 1ll00l' :\1OJ('

:\IOrl'

Everyone'~ dream, but your real pO~!>lblhty
III thiS 1110<;tumque four bedroom. three full
bath MedIterranean-styled home LIYlllg
room has vaulted ceIlmg With hano<;ome
beams, large updated kItchen With all blllit
m~, famJly room leadmr; to patIO, plnate
ma"ter bed. oom ~ulte Impre""lve tlleo loom,
l,'Teat archltl'cture ano mOl e Call for pat tlCU
1m"

22604 Mack
775-6200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

22802 WILDWOOD
AttentIOn water lovel" Ll ve on a canal
500 fpet flom Lake St Clall III d cute two
bedloom ht lek ~tdl tel home thaC'> pel fect fO!
a ~lllgle IWI~on ()) couple De'll able locatIOn
bel\\een 10 ,1110 11 Mile I{(Jol<i Feature~ m
cludp centr,t1 olll, h(,<ltpd dnd lIl"lIlated ga
1,Ige and d \\ ell I,ll g<' ('nou~h to hold a 30
fool bo,lt PI J( l'd unot'l 'j; 100 (JOO

If you're JU~I ~t.1Itlllg out lh\'> I, ,I great
plan to ('l1d lip PI') fp<! ,>t.trlt'l 110nw 1ll 1<'1
lifie condltlOll UpO,It!'d kltt!wn. ('xlr,l lI1"U

1,ltlOn, lot-. of m'\\ e,lIpl'tlllg, \\,lIlpap('I,
p,lInt dnd \\moo\V II( ,Itlm nh rhl('p hl'd
IIlom" n( W hUlllldlfi"1 ,1Ill! (!lUlIl hn,lk('r~

90 Kercheval
884-6200

218 McMILLAN

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

SCHOOL OF SMART MONEY
GRADUATE TO ONE OF THESE ...

PI ctty d'i a Plctlll l' 1'111'>oUhtandmg
bnck Cape ('od 10Ciltpd 111 the he,ll t of thE'
FARMS fealm l', (0111 I)('dloom" 1\\ 0 full
bath", fOlmal llvlI1g I ()om \\ It h natlll .II fil e
place, full ne\\ lilt enOl, (I'lll ng f,m" ,tOI m,1
gCIeen" bnek p.lt In tlw Ih( «!lIlo ,,0 ,lI1d
on

Spra\\llllg ~paCIOlh 1,lnch' 1,1\ Ing lOOIlJ \\llh
flrl'pl.lcP I,ll g( (!lnlng I 'HlIll lIpd,lIl'd
kItchen, p,lIl(.I(.o (,Iml]y I 'Hll11 thl(,( Iwd
100m" .Inn (0\11 flill hdtl" Pdlo !\\O (,11 ,II
taehpn galgp ('('nIl .II ,III '-I (111)t\ '\~t('m
ano mllch mOIl'

884-7000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412M.\CK

.'

1:324 TIIRE!'~ MILE DRIVI<, -- S!,ltply fOUl bedroom Colomal boa"t"
of a paldtl<!1 c11eu],11 ~tallca~p, marble foyer, paneled family
100m, g)(d! hlldwn 1('()"<ltIW oom, Cl'nlral all' ano heautlful
~.,rround, 11l1nHdldtl Ol( up.t III fOl opt,lIl~

:1l1 M()RO~'" ( h,lI 1Iling F,trmhou~p Colol1ldl III popular 10catlOn
ThiN' ))('dlonnh Cill pf'tmg upoatpo kItchen and bath Newpr
flllnd('p Bl',lllllfllll' 11l,lllltall1f'd In and out Make thl~ your ad
orp~~

20001 Woodmont - Three bedroom, brlch ranch, dmmg room, new
furnace with cent! al au, two car garage, extra clean, pl'lce 1'1'
duced

1'3')1 (,HAY'[Oj\, Atl)d(ll\( hllck ('010111,11fpaturmg four heo
loom' 1\\0 ndtul,d hll pl.le(~ f,tmily room, \\oodpn dl'ck and
pHtlO, I <'('I ( 011 IIl11 ) ""m (,('nl I ,Ii mr <In<ilot" morl' CHII for your
()\~n p1 1\ lI( \]( \\ Illt:

JAMES R. FIKANY REAL ESTATE
714 Notre Dame

886.5051

2'! 12 3 IWBI- I{ I JOII \ OPE'! ..,lINDA Y 2'i - Thrrp heoroom
H,ll1,h 111 10\' h 11' ,I of"'t CLllr ShOl('" Two full h,tth", f<Lmdy
loom \\\tl1 n,lI\Il,1I fll(pl.H'P 1,1lIl1dry loom on fir"t 11001' PallO
IT III 1\ I

EAST DETROIT
17951 Vel OnIca - Beautiful custom ranch, three bedrooms, three

baths, large famIly kitchen, famIly room With fireplace, at-
tached two and a half car garage on country Sized lot

pi,
211 !\l( MILL \;-,r - OPFN .sur'mA Y 25 - Lovely
thn'p b( dl oom Colonl<!l III coveted area of the
FARMS ~ "till al fil (,place, paneled library, carpet
mg SCIl'l'n( d pOl ch ,md much mOle Loadpd With
chat m Imnwow.tp O(CUpdncy

Fm~1 U .. I' .. IO\i(, lq77 VAN AN'IWERP - Lovp!y hrlck Colo
nl,IJ III "If ,\I V.""d~ 10(.lllOn F( ,lllIIlI1g thr('e hpf!room", hnth
,md <l h,lIf \;1( (' Lind,>, 01]1111" 21 foot falnlly room Move 1Il con
dillon

GROSSE POINTE
805 Notre Dame - Pl'Ice reduced to $99,900 Large family style

bnck bungalow, four bedrooms, two baths, famlly room, natural
fireplace, dl'lve, two car, owner anXIOUS, brmg III all offers.

(
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NEW - TOT .\LL Y REMOD
BLED F'lhulou" ne\~ European
kltchpJ1 filml!'; room, master
hat h I~ tth jaCU771 three car
hcatC'd gill age, Inof and marble
foyel Npal Iv all wmdows new
(mo ...tly PLila ilnd Ander'ion),
110m,> lefinhhed New hot water
lll'atll'" nel\ el furnace Extenor
fill1 ...h .Ind landsc,lpmg negotta
hIe FOlll hedloom, four and a
half h.ltl1<, lalge lot and pano
ralll\( \ IeII' of ldke

NEW - A LOT OF HOUSE for
family actl villes or entertaining
ThiS fine center entrance Colomal
has lot'> of spacIOUS rooms With
hIgh cClllngs New storms and
screen,>, fUl nace, walks and drive-
way SIX bedroom~ and three and
one half bdth,> Make an appomt-
ment fOi \ am sho\\ Ing today

20647 Mack Avenue
()!l!)(),,/e fJrm 1'11~~(huol

884-6400

114 Ke.rchevaJ
886-6010

11

RESIDENTIAL. The cornel stone of the com.
mumty of COUI5e I::' our fine I eSldentlal areas m
and around Grosse Pomte We represent many
commumtles, one of WhICh IS Harper WoOdS ThiS
very affordable three bedroom Colomal has fenced
yard, attached garage, and a passIve solar panel
The first floor has hVlllg room WIth natural fire-
place, formal dmll1g room, and kItchen With eatmg
space For that httle extra room we all seem to
need the family room IS convemently located off
the kitchen. The home IS tastefully decorated m
neutral tones Located wlthm the Grosse Pomte
School dlstnct plus close to shoppmg and transpor-
tatIOn

_.
I •

GRACIOUS ENGLISH home
WIth IUIge room ,>Ize" through.nlt
Good detal! aboulld~, lI1c1udlJ1(;
Pewablc tile, leaded \~Jndo\\ "-.
fine WOOdWOlk and cop pet gut
ter,> Large do'>et'i, "pI lIlklel 5)"
tern and ,>elvice ::,tall.~ FOUl bed
room'i, three and one hdlf b.lths
Price reduced. ::'0 ...ee It th", SlIn
day at 812 WhlttlN

SPACIOUS COLONIAL WIth a
30 foot hvmg room, full dmmg
room and eatmg space m the up-
dated completely eqUlpped
kitchen FIVe bedroom'>, three and
one half baths, secunty and
sprinkler systems A gJ eat family
home

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
Assoeiates

of395 Fisher Road
0/JjJ(>'iItr GP "lout/) Iflgh

886-3800

RELOCATION . Whether to a new town, as in
the case of the owners of this claSSically beautiful
GeorgIan Colomal, or Just to a new home wlthm
the community, our expert staff IS prepared to help
make that transItion as easy as pOSSIble This
lovely home has grounds that would nval the Gar-
dens of VersaIlles!! The intenor IS no less Impres
sive WIth step down hvmg room, spectacular pan-
eled hbrary WIth fireplace and loads of
bookshelves There are very pnvate third floor
quarters for teenager or guests, plus a separate
carnage house apartment over the three car ga-
rage, for hve.m help

From time to time our cu::,tomer::, need C'1t11l'1 ~hOJt term UI Ion,; It'rrn Icur 1]" SUB ~ , line., )hSr a
pleasant place to stay while waltmg to take possessIOn of thell new home or "hOl t tel m employment can
create a need for mtenm housmg Currently we have avaIlable a fully fUlI1l"hed two bedroom condOllll'
mum m the heart of Grosse Pomte ThIS alternative to the hotel/motel dIlemma IS fully eqUIpped from
kitchen to basement WIth all the comfO! ts of home, flom the washmg mdchllle and dryer to the mlclo-
wave ovenl! Phone and housekeepmg prOVIded

GREAT ADDITIONS TO THE 3 R'S

I II

22706 Clalnvood - Newly con'itl uctl'rI onf' .wd one lJ.llf '-ton 110mc 1Il St (1.1lI ...,horf'''- \lllh four hed-
rooms

965 Wa,>hll1hrton - Large famIly honw on 10\1'1\ tll'C Imcd ...Il('t t 111 llw ('11\

(OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

RENTAL

FIRST OFFERING
All our REALTOR staff can a"slst you III lookmg at and pOSSIbly Illvestlng In vile of OUI two newly of
fered four fan. liS flats Both umts are located m the Pm 1. \\ Ith edSY dccess to schools, pal ks and tl an"
portatlon All apartments hdve two bedroomh, llvmg 100m, dlllWg lOom::,/aled::', kitchen, and bdth Most
umts are currently rented on yeatly leases and the remamder Ul e on month to month All utilItieS are
separate except heat Let u<, help you begm YOUl IPal e.,late IIlvestment pal Ltolw 01 !lve III one Ul1lt and
let the IIlcome from the othel umt., Pd\ IOUl mortgage

812 Willther - FoUl bedroom Engh-,h Tuclor pClfLct f01 glaclOU'- entL'ltaJlll11g

1591 BOllrnemouth - Wo(){l...Colol1wl \11th mode Tn klt( hl II ,Inn, (ntl II (\1 ,,1Ilfilllonll1g ..:;q2flOO

COUNTRY MANOR IN THE
CITY Located three houses from
the lake, thiS speCial home boasts
a paneled hbrary, large family
room, plus a mormng room With
views of the lake Cozy up to one
of five fireplaces m the wmter or
enJoy the pIcturesque private
yard III the Spnng, Summer and
Fall

IB
REALTOR

DESIRABLE WASHINGTON
ROAD locatIOn IS the settmg for
thIS speCIal home Four bedrooms,
library and exceptIOnally spacIOus
rooms make thIS home an ideal
purchase for the growing famIly
See It thIS Sunday at 965 Wash.
mgton.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
HERE IT IS!!!

PERFECT FOR YOUNG COUPLES!

HAMPTON, 2023 - Captlvatmg Colomal IS a
home \~orth comlllg home to' FeatUring three spa-
ClOU'i bedroom'i, first floor powder room, huge
countl) k1tchen, a covered deck III the backyard -
and of COUl"c, the be'>t ~chools, parks and city ser
vIce.., monpy can buy! An excellent opportumty at
an v,C(,llpnt pI Ice of ~81,900

FISHER, 16-t - rhe home you've been looklllg for
- ab".>luleh \\ ondeJful buck Colomal offers spa
uou'>, f1o\\lng loom,>1 FeatUring a hVlllg room WIth
Helllll ,,1 fill:pl,ue, fOllnal dmmg room, huge
klld1l'n 1\lth built III appliances and an Island,
thlct, be(lIoom-" one and d half baths, newer roof,
att'lched g,1l ,ll-W 1IIIh an addItIOnal two car free-
~tdlld1l!g gut ctge aau d. UVUUJtj lu~ St.ujJ uj' do,::,
SUnd'l) I

BIRCH LANE, 638 - ExqulSlte brick Colomal has
huge rooms and beautiful decor! Featurmg a cus.
tom bUIlt faml1y room WIth natural fireplace and
bUllt-m bar area - perfect for entertammgl Huge
kitchen With appliances, two and a half baths, h-
brary, hvmg room and dmmg area With natural
fileplace and a recreatIOn room m the basement.
Call for a pnvate showmg

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

PRICE GREATLY REDUCED'

WOODLAND, 20528 - Ulllque brick Ranch III

fine Harper Woods neIghborhood has an excellent
mother m law apartment With separate entrance,
natural fireplace and central aIr condltlOnmg An
unusual feature to fulfill your personal need'>! TIllS
sharp home al~o has a hvmg room WIth natural
fireplace, two large bedrooms, den, huge lot,
profeSSIOnally landscaped, newer fUl nace and roof
Catch thl'> excellent opportumty - call today'"

OPEN SUNDAY 3-5
IDEAL LIVING'

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

BALFOUR, 1372 - Marvelous English Tudor has
everythmg you need - a pel fect <,ettmg, U perfect
famlly homel Four lovely bedlooms, one and a half
baths, formal dmlllg room, spacIOus modern
kItchen WIth bUIlt illS, parquet floOl-mg, newel car
petmg, cozy natural fil eplace, fimshed recreatIOn
room With wood burmng stove and a gorgeous
built in sWlmmmg pool WIth newer furnace and fil
tel' Welcome Sunday for a showmgl

A MICHIGAN
HISTORICAL DESIGNATION-----I

I,

LOCHMOOR, 1639 - ExceptIOnal blltk Ranth of
fer~ ten dlc expansIOn PO"~lbllltIeS on lh ,>PdUOU~
100'x162' lot Beautifully re done, till'> i,TJeat home
feature" two bedrooms, COi)' fanllly 100m 1mgl'
kItchen WIth eating area, natu! al fil eplale plu'>h
new carpeting, central aIr wndltlOlllng, tI\O Cal at
tached garage and underground ,>prlnklel" All of
thIs In a fantastic locatIOn and at a gleat pnce of
$179,000

JEFFERSON 16004 - BeautIful Tudo1 With
"crafhman '>Iyhng" h.1'- 1'1,11\, cplcndlCl f(' ..tUfP'i
like. the hUllt 111 oak l.lhlnl'[<, With ll'.Hlr d gl.I ......
.J,nd I1cltUJ al fil( pl.lcP 111 1\H 11\ mg loom A hug(
kltchpn \~Ith appll.mce -, .11ld an ('atlng nook 1\ Ith a
hilY Window FO\I1 "'P,ll'IOU'" bl'dfoom... 11\0 full
hillh ... fOlm,11 (!lmng loftm ..,unrOOl11 ,!I,d I11Ol('

You \Ion t fl1ld .\!1oth'l hOlllr .1'0 (',,, ptloll.d ....,
thl" ( ,iii for I pll\,lt" chol'.11lg

BY APPOINTMENT

CUSTOM-BUILT RANCH ROOMY AND READY!

ALLARD, 484 - Stunmng bnck Ranch located III

Grosse Pomte Farms features a family room With
raIsed hearth, natural fireplace, FlOrida room, spa-
CIOUSand modern kItchen, three bedrooms, two
full baths, first floor laundry, full basement and a
two and a half car garage A great lllvestment -
acro'>s from St John HospItal's new developmentl
Completely spotless, It'S a great buy!1

ONE OF A KIND!'!

~dhng or Bu\ Ing - Our Full Tlmt' Prok \~I()nal, af( n adl to hl'ip \111~!m,llnr n 111111111fell rnl \w Ill"

.I l
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Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORIUNITY

REALTOR'

--~- ~ THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

The Blake Compdny
Borland Johnston A!:>soclate!:>of Earl Kelnl Realty
Cenlury 21 East of the Village
Century 21.Lochmoor
ChJmberlaln Hedllor!:>

ChampIOn & Baer Ine
Damman, Palms, Queen Heallors
R G Edgar & Associates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co

IGrosse Pomte Real Estate Co

Hendricks & AssocIates Realtors
Higbie Maxon lnc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone lnc
McBI earty & Adlhoeh Realtors lnc

John E Pierce & A!:>!:>ooatesInc
J Illl SdlOS Agent'} Ine
Sch",elllel Real !:':slate Inc
ShOle\loood E R Bro.,.,n Healty lnc

Sine Real Estate ('0
Tappan & ASSOCiates Ine
WJ1cox Realtors
Youngblood Really Ine

II

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5 P.M.

FARMS (Facmg PIche) - If
you're lookmg for a tastefully
decorated story and a half
home With a fabulous Mut.
schier kItchen WIth bUllt.ms
and breakfast room, then look
no further! ThIS one has a for-
mal dlnmg room, large master
bedroom, two full baths, deck
and patIO WIth privacy fence
and security hghts

Susan Hmsby
Carla MIller
StevIe Miller
Bev Nadeau
Beth Provenzano
Tom Roesch
Karen Rutkowski
Jean Spencer
MIckle Strawser
Norma Ann Stevenson
Jeanette Waggoner

WALK TO SCHOOLS from
thIS Immaculate four bedroom
home located near Windmill
Pomte. You'll appreciate the
park-sized lot almost as the
home Itself with multIple fire.
places, central all', first floor
laundry, great room, Flonda
room, and so much more!

1119 HARVARD, GROSSE
POINTE PARK - Open for
Ihe fir'lt time and mO'lt
Ilkely the la'lt With such fea.
ture:, as a dream European.
'ltyle kitchen eqUIpped With all
appllllnCe'l, thl ee natural fire
place., and a two car attached
gar age Thl'l RO'lettl de'llglll'd
Colonllll IS profC'''lOnally deco
r,ltrd Call fOi all tilt' ('xcltmg
dC'ta I1'l

Tllt>' .
1\fli~try \)J
l\1arkeiiIlg

J DenOls Andrus, GRI, CRB
Douglas E Andrus, CRB
Bobble Ligan, GRI
Anne "Nikki' Andrus
Betsy Buda Armstrong
Nancy Coles
NICkle Courey
Jeff Darnell
Nancy DaVidson
Janet Dreklch
Phyllis Fnes, GRI

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5 P.M.

THE CLASSIC "CAPE COD"
In the heart of the Farms a
perfect family horne and Ideal
for entertaining featuring
a first floor master bedroom,
two full baths, one half bath,
very spacIous room sizes, taste-
fully landscaped pnvate
grounds, famIly room, central
all' and attached garage, plus
many more amembes! A must
seet

TWICE BLEST for ItS charm
mg English exterIOr and
profeSSIOnally decorated mte.
nor, thiS Grosse Pomte Farms
horne has an updated kItchen,
tile 100f, two car gat age, and a
hO'lt of other fine amemtles
ThiS wonderful family horne
has evelythmg your heart de
sires'

SensitIVity creatwlty motIVatIOn Words which aren't ordl-
nanly assocwted With the real estate profel,~lOn But, then agmn
we're not an onltflQl y real estate company

We're committed to the Idea of personal attentIOn and mdwldual
marketmg strategies We encourage our sales QS!>oczatesto take their
specwltzed knowledge and professIOnal performance to a level of ex-
pertise and creatwlty seldom found

It's the people be/Wid our company that allow us to offer ,)OU Innova-
twe and effectwe marketing for your home Bright, savvy people who
understand marketing concepts, and respect their role as a market-
Ing coordinator between buyer and seller People who see our work
not as an end zn lt~elf But a means to all end People With senSitIV-
Ity creatiVIty motwatlOn

A IIClll,\)c d 1I~11Olli111ty

19615 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Woods, MIchIgan 48236-2838

882.0087

542 LAKELAND, GROSSE
POINTE CITY Open Sunday
fOl yom m.,pectlOll, thl'l gra
ClOU" Colomal ofT(', -, Ulmfort
,llld ch,11 m \\ Ith It'> three
W,l! mmg Iilt'plolCC'-', Iw,lIItdully
panelrd den, .,tn'ened porch,
,md thlre nno one hnlf hnth'l
Call for dn C'd IOn., Sl't' you
SUn(I.IV'

II

WEST BLOOMFIELD
683.1122

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
886-4200

ST. CLAIR/MARYSVILLE
329.47711364-4940

ST. CLAIR SHORES
777.4940

STERLING HEIGHTSlWARREN
268.6000

IMPECCABLY MAINTAINED thlee bed
room Cape Cod In Glosse POlllte Woods fea
tures spacIOus looms, natural WOOdWOlk,
first floor laundry, great room and wrap
around wood deck You'll enJoy the fully
equipped kItchen and loads of closets that
thIS home offel s' $189,000 (H 56ROSl 885
2000

2167 HAWTHORNE, GROSSE POINTE
WOODS - Immediate occupancy IS
available With thIS attractIve three bed
room, one and one half story bnck home
Recently pamted and carpeted, thIS
home IS ready for your family With a
skyhght, cathedral cellmg and wood-
burnmg stove m the family loom
$87,000 OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 P.M 885
2000

891 WASHINGTON, GROSSE POINTE
CITY - Surround yourself III the style
and charm of thiS four bE'droom Colomal
and delight III the many fine appomt-
ments such as oak woodwork, hardwood
floors and butler's pantry EqUIpped
WIth three all' condltlOnmg umts, thiS
home also mcludes all window treat-
ments and basement pool table
$134,900 OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 P M 885
2000

312 BELANGER, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
- Whele you want to bel ThIS contempo
rary Coloma! IS located In a popular
neighborhood near schools The angmal
owner IS offering this well.bUllt bnck
home WIth hardwood floors, fimshed
basement, three bedrooms, garden room
and one and one half bath" OPEN SUN-
DA Y 2.5 P.M. 885-2000.

HOME SWEET HOME m Harper Woods'
ThIS nev,er three bedroom Ianch fea
tures a park-lIke settmg and other such
newer appomtments as a disposal, alu-
mInum soffet and tnm, garage door and
opener, thermo pane Windows and
screens WIth vmyl fronts Call today for
all the excIting detailsl $82,500 (H
650LD) 885 2000

Grosse Pointe
A Unique Community

A Romantic I'a~t II, 1 Cr''''1 Pllmtt rt ,,,I( 111 \ "\I II \\.lIk ''1'''11
ground, Ih,lt I\rr(' <In(1 Ih(' '1\,lmp moH,h ,tnd Ire ,](1,,1\ h IUnl' "I <II' r
hutl,l)" and b('.lHr II 1\,1' th" protu',on III \\ddhll plu, h,h 11<111 Ih,
160 '<jU.lr' milt J.lk< '-,1 (la,r th'll 01111,](1((1 thl I rill' h 11I111lT' 1-11<1I,r':
'1111((1 Ih( .In,l 111 1701

Durmg 1111 Ilnlurv 11'.lt 1))(, l1,h,,1 Ilrm,,1 lilt! 11,,1,,1 '\Ilh Ihe lOt 11
Indl,lI1' m,lI1j 1'1'111<1, hq',l11 '\nd III 111V 11l!.11ll01l' IOI.II"'!h ,\( II II1d,llbll
11,1Ill' d f <n, (r" k I'r<lVI \'lTll "I Ih, f O~ Indl1ll 110111"11 Bit "dv r~un
wh,rl .1 (omp,lI1V "I Bntl'h ",ld,pr, Inan I"rl 1), Iro>l \\, II llnlll hId lI1d
klllpd
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WATERFORDlPONTIAC
674-4966

SHELBYlUTICA
739.7300

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
886-5800

ROCHESTER
853-0200

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON/HUNTINGTON WDS.
399-1400

NATIONAL RELOCATION SERVICE • 268-1000

LET YOUR RENTERS MAKE THE PAY-
MENTS' Don't mISS thiS opportumty to
purchase thIS Grosse Pointe Park m-
come Each unit is eqUlpped WIth an up-
dated lut,coA~.w.\.th nICe apph1Lnce~~e\'{ _
carpeting can be found In eight rooms.
Separate utilItIes are another plus'
$52,900. (F-78WAY) 8865800.

COUNTRY LIVING, CITY CONVENIENCE
that's what you'll expenence III thIS

two bedroom bungalow boastmg of
newer kitchen cabmets, counters, and
Windows A large enclosed porch graces
the extenor which also mcludes an extra
large garage for the handyman In the
family, whl!e InSIde, you'll find a master
bedroom With sIttmg room and fireplace
$74,900 (F 050LD) 886.5800

EXTRAS, EXTRAS, read all about It' ThIS
Mast-bUIlt Tudor features plaster mold
mgs, leaded glass accents, oak tnm, a
large foyer, custom breakfast nook, large
llllen closet and three bedrooms Don't
miss the opportumty to own this wonder-
ful home' $119,900 (F-09MCK) 886
5800

DARE TO BE DIFFERENT in thIS unique
contemporary with multIple levels and
many amemtIes Set wIthm walkmg dls,
tance of the lake, thlb Grosse Pmnte
Park lesIdence boa&ts of foul' bedrooms,
two full baths, three half baths, famIly
room and den WIth separate entrance
$169,500 (F.67MID) 886.5800.

IT DOESN'T HAPPEN OFTEN that evelY
thmg you deSire IS In one home fOUl bed-
rooms, two full baths, mce SIzed den With
bookshelves, kitchen With maple cabinets
and breakfast nook ThIS English style home
IS set In a pnme Grosse Pomte Farms loca
tlOn on a quiet street WIth no-thru traffic'
$138,000 (F-48HIL) 886 5800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
567 MIDDLESEX, GROSSE POINTE PARK

18965 KINGSVILLE, HARPER WOODS
20268 ROSCOMMON, HARPER WOODS

2167 HAWTHORNE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
891 WASHINGTON, GROSSE POINTE CITY
312 BELANGER, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
18605 OLD HOMESTEAD, HARPER WOODS

19 OFFICES SERVING THE METRO DETROIT SUBURBS

NORTHVILLE
349.1515

GROSSE POINTE
885-2000

PLY MOUTH/CANTON
453.6800

LIVONIA/FARM. HILLS
522.5333

TROY/ROCHESTER/AVON
689.3300

Ichweitzer .~Bettsfn.es.
Reol EJtote.lnc. I .liliiii Hand Gardens

Ichweltzer
!!eol EJtote ''''

BIRMINGHAMlBLOOMFIELD
647.1900

CLARKSTON
625.9700

CLINTON/FRASER
294.6700

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING near creek and
lake II!. thIS Harnson Town!:>htp ranch
featunng first floor laundry, full bdse
me nt, and great room ThIS thlee bed-
room brick reSIdence also offers a phen-
ominal pool area complete With sauna,
whIrlpool, dIving board and more.
$300,000 (G-OOSHO) 886.4200

ATIENTION TRANSFEREES' LookIng to
rent before you buy? Then take a look at
thIS two bedroom flat for lease In Grosse
Pomte Woods Beautlfully maintained
and convemently located, thIS upper unit
comes complete Wlth stove, refrigerator,
bUllt.In bookcases and cabinets, and cen.
tral air $700/month (G.87VER) 886
4200

..
WHY RENT? When you can afford a newpr

ranch-style condo In St ClaIr Shores.
Choose from an upper or lower nmt WIth
m-umt laundry, color coordinated apph
ances, private carport and central all'
WIth chmate control Mamtenance fee IS
Just $70/month. PrIced from $51,900. (G.
10SUN) 886 4200

FIRST OFFERING! ThiS custom bUIlt home
In St Clair Shores IS hlghhghted by a
beautiful park-hke settmg and boasts of
such amemtles as family room, Flonda
room, fimshed basement WIth fireplace,
and kitchen WIth bUllt ms. Alummum
tJ 1m, Side patIO, and storage shed are
Just a few more of the extras featured m
thIS lovely home $89,500 (G 07TEN)
886-4200

THE PROFESSION ALL Y DECORATED
INTERIOR of thIS St Clair Shores condo
boasts of two bedt ooms, two full baths, crown
moldmgs, private bnck patIO and kttchen
WIth bUllt'Ins Offered for the first tlme, and
probably the last, thIS home can be yours for
Just $172,900. (G 05WIN) 8864200

Wddflre, 111 our counlry He ;l t('rTlhle W;l,t(' A W'l'te of n;ltur~1
re,,>urce' A w;llte of n;ltlll1l he;lllty A \l,;l'!e of money

Yet t very ,I ngle yeH, over onr hd lIOn 111 t;l x doll~r, goel lip 111 ~moke
Th~t, wh~t It CO\!\ to protect om noltl(>n'\ re~ourC(', and light wildfire,

So, thll1k of the,e f<lmnlJ~ f~ce, next time you're 111 the gre~t
outdoor, And rememher, only you U\Il prevent fore,t flTe, f.WII

11 Pull/If ,rn.1lrojTh" N",',,,,,,.,r & ThrAdPN1'"'''' ( OUIIN/ oo:l

These guys want you to stop
wasting your tax dollars.

I
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KNOWLEDGE NOOK
. .. Easy Readers for first
graders, those stories they
can be proud to be able to
read are now .in stock at
21423 Mack Avenue, 777.
3535. Free parking In front.
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By
Pat Rousseau

To advertise in this column,
call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

SINCE 1976

MAIL DEPOT ... Grand
Opening zn October. Complete wrappzng,
packzng, shlppzng center. UPS, Federal
Express, Emery, Western Unwn, Money
Orders. Prwate mailbox rentals wrth call-
m serVlce and twenty-four hour accesslbll-
Ity, notary publzc, stamps, shzppzng sup-
plIes, g~ft wrappzng and more. Open
8 a m. - 6 p.m., Monday - Fnday, 9 a.m. -
1 p. m. Saturday. Extended hours for
Chnstmas. Let us wrap and shtp your
Christmas packages. MAIL DEPOT, a
good choice ... 21019 Mack Avenue, 882-
3354.

oJ belt Is your headquarters for ser.
aco vice and the largf'st selection of

SizeRfor Naturalizer Bnd Selby shoes in this
area at 19483 Mack between Severn and Pres-
twick, 884-2447.Open Thursdays until 8 p.m.

Post Natal Exercise.
For baby too! Classes to
November 19, Tuesdays
and Thursdays, 11:

30 a.m. at the Studio, 21517 Kelly Road,
772-9470.

Think you've outgrown your house ...
but don't want to move? Think remodel-
ing and Customcraft, the company that
specializes in buildmg new living space
for your present home. Need an extra
bedroom, bathroom, famIly room, more
eating area, storage space, attic fmIshed,
a gleammg new kItchen, custom garage?
We offer expert planning, honest pricing
and skilled workmanshIp finished on
time. Call Customcraft for a free consult.
ation. Stop by the showl'Oom, 18332 Mack
Avenue between Moran and McKinley,
SSl 1021 Open TtHc'Q(l8y ~nn 1'htll'Qn,,\y
evemngs.

f I Putting thingsPer eet Coset away for the fall?
Don't let them fall on you when you open
those closet doors again! The Perfect
Closet company can help you' 885-3587.

* '" *

Come As You Are! No
matter what your current
fitness level, you will ben-
efit from Vital Options
exercise. Babysitting is

available at our new 9 a.m. class. Call for in-
formation, 884-7525.

~~tUUt$tein;JA~
Expert oilpainting and frame restora-

tion!

Your return address
printed FREE plus 25%
off when you order your
Christmas cards printed
with your name by September 30 at
16837 Kercheval in the Village, 884-
7990.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &- STORAGE CO.
822-4400 ... local ~'

and long distance moving. , -~1.~
specialist. Reasonable - .
rates, reliable service,
free estimates, senior discounts.

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP
SHOP is offering a 20% discount
on personalized Christmas cards
and if you order in September
you'll get a return address printed
free of charge ... 18650 Mack Avenue.
Free parking next to the building ...
885.8839.
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eY acobeU i., yoU!' headquarters for ser.
vice and siles, with the largest selection of
Naturalizer .,hops in thi., area at 19483 Mack
between Severn and Prestwick, 884.2447.
Open Thur'ldays until 8 p.m.

We are loaded to &c.c .~ I~the maxi A nd ~
CRICKET'S COR-
NER lS celebrat-
zng thzs back-to-school season wzth a sale
on all new clothlng, resale separates, baby
eqUlpment and resale toys. See our classz-
{led ad for detmls of our sale whzch wlll
run from September 17 thru September 26
... 19603 Mack Avenul' ... 881-8666.

Shine, shine, shme ... introductory of-
fer on our deep conditioning, glossing
treatment. We'll take 50% off the price.
You'll add 50% shine to your hair at
16822 Kercheval In the Village mSlde
the Kay Baum BUIlding, 885-2760.

JOSEF'S ... 21150 Mack Avenue is
now open at 8 a.m. Stop for coffee and
Danish rolls. The new European cases
display pastries, quiches, tortes and
other favorites, 881-5710. Josers, Ker-
cheval at Notre Dame, 881.3500 is the
second location. Both shops closed

Mondays. Open Tuesdays - Sundays.

lsabel'L's features a great selection ofte fall coordinates with sweaters
to match. Also dresses are arriving daily. Pe-
tite sizes 4-14and Missy 6-20 at 20148 Mack at
Oxford, 886-7424.Ample frpe parking.

Check out ... the selection of gift
items at the NOTRE DAME PHAR-
MACY that are now marked 50% off ...
Kercheval in the Village.

Another special ser-
Vlce at The Optical
Llbrary, your favonte
eyewear store. We wzll ,_
custom color any
eye wear frames at 87
Kercheval on the Hlll, 882-5950.

~ Don't for'l'et that Fri.
~~~ day, September 25, allo. .~.( Christmas related items

• are 15% off for one day
only at Something Special, 85 Kercheval on
the Hill. Open Thursdays until 7 p.m., 884-
4422.

MORGANS SALON

WILD WINGS has beautiful
hummingbirds on mirror bases with blue,
red or pink flowers. Bird-Watchers
$29.75! Open Thursdays until 9 p.m.
1 Kercheval, 885.4001.

SetkJC1J1d 0/ Paper
115 Kercheval on the Hill

now has boxed Christmas cards
on display.

BtIuwu/. I1tpi Fall tS the season for
change to update your hair style. We have
ten expert stylists to find the newest most
flattering style. Tess Nepi will help you
with the newest and best look in makeup
for your best appearance. Very early and
late appointments are available at 19463
Mack Avenue, 884-8858.

g"~~ rfYo«'1f4 has a new mono-
gramming service, 14K gold leaf emboss-
ing on LEATHER in stock attache cases,
wallets, etc., or bring in your own leather
items at 18747 Mack Avenue, 882-3580.

Last call ... The League ~
Shop is offering 20% off full
boxed Colonie! cattdl~s either .". J "". fl.m
classic or hand dip in a wide '111....,~-T '"
selection of beautiful colors
for the month of September. Includes special
orders •.. 72 Kercheval, open Thursdays until
7 p.m., 882-6880.
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Elizabeth Arden has ~~
added to her Visible
Difference line with
Visible Difference Re- Apothecary

fining Moisture Lotion, ~
Visible Difference
Deep Cleansing Lo-
tion, Deep Refining /! 1,
Toner, Gentle Scrub ;
Cream, Gentle Scrub
Cream For The Body all at Trail
Apothecary, 121 Kercheval on the Hill,
881-5688.

METRO SKI & SPORIS
Sneak preview of 1987-88 ske equipment

and clothing for men, women and chlld-
ren. Take advantage of the specwl prtces
on equipment packages. Experts always
on staff to help you wzth your selectwn
and fit ... 20343 Mack Avenue at Coun-
try Club, 884.5660.

Do you remember the luxury ships of the
1920's thru 1950's? Marine artist Robert Mc-
Greevy has limited edition prints of "The
Greater Detroit" and "The South American".
They, among others, are on display at "Gal.
If'ry In The Woods". 20927 Mack Ave, G.P.W.•
four blocks north of Vernier Rd., 881-5353.

What an array of new toys to de- A
light all ages! The School Bell is
filling its shelves with the best of ~
interesting things for birthday or
holiday gifts ... 17904 Mack Avenue.

KISKA JEWELERS ... Just I:
arrived, a beautiful selectwn of
pins and pearl necklace enhan- 'j;:'''' v
cers, some with diamonds, some ~pt
with gemstones and pearls. A ......
wonderful idea for Christmas giving .
63 Kercheval on the Hill, 885-5755.

the ships whaatJ\,!
Just arrived hand carved nature .

collectibles from myrtlewood of Ore- ..
gon. The Sidewalk Sale continues at
19650Mack Avenue, 885-2700.

IGALL£RY IN Till WClDO£ I

MORGANS SALON
What a deal! Come m for a cut and re-

ceive your card for a FREE halr cut. This
is an introductory offer, good any day
with Karen or Michael. Monday thru Sat-
urday. Evening appomtments also avail-
able, 885.2760 ... 16822 Kercheval in the
Village mside the Kay Baum Budding.

VALENTE JEWELERS ... rec-
ommends a jewelry check-up to
give new life to not so new but still
precious jewelry. Have prongs
holding gemstones checked for
wear. Have jewelry cleaned for
that special sparkle. Have pearls
restrung at least yearly to avoid breakage of
the stringing material which deteriorates from
perfume, baby oil and dirt. Watches should be
checked for cracks in the crystal that will al-
low dirt and dust to enter the mechanism.
Quartz batteries have limited life spans and
should be replaced every one or three years.
Home care is equally important to maintain
your jewelry's good health ... 16849 Ker-
cheval in the Village. Open until 9 p.m. • .•
881-4800.

Gryphon Gal-
lery - 99 Ker-
cheval in "The
Farms".

GJtrt?-lON r....:Jl11'C'nV' Through Nov-_____ ~ 'L_ ember 14th the
Gryphon will feature an exhibition enti-
tled The Automobile in Art. On display
will be drawings, prints and posters that
chronicle the fascination of artists with
the "great American Dream Machine."
Also on exhibit are mixed media works
by young Detroit artists. Gallery hours:
11 to 6 Tuesday through Saturday,
Thursdays until 8 p.m. For further infor-
mation call 885-5515.
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GALLERIE

~~

Changes zn men's attitudes toward
personal appearance and fashion make
thls an appropnate time for diamonds
for men. Most dtamond gifts for men are
bought by women and are appreciated for
their emotional significance
edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
has a fine selectwn of diamond jewelry for
men at 20139 Mack at Oxford, 8864600.
Open untll 8 p. m.

Fresh cut flower U-I~£RL-Y
SPECIALS ... .L\j 1~
Medium length ro- F1 1 d I .
ses, variety of cpl- ora s an ntenors
ors are $7.50 a dozen. See the new selection of
antique!> that have just arrived at 17110 Ker-
cheval in the Village, 886-0300.

~

'S The professional look
Z; e7 for women is seen in

the well taIlored, 100%
wool c;uzls that
come w solzds and
stripes There are
smart hlouc;es to
go uAth them at
17140 Kercheval
m the Vzllage, 882-8970.

Gallerie 454 pre-
sents the original
watercolors of
French post impres-
sionist, Madeleine
Rouart, whose work
has been critiqued
by the masters, Re-

nOIr, Degas, Manet, Dufy. Exhibition
September 26 thru October 13 at 15105
Kercheval, 822-4454.

m Cf is featuring an
'-t'Olllte UCH~kiOtt.g enchanting blac.k

crepe cocktaIl
dress With Its own Jacket, patterned with
black bugle beads and sequins. No charge
for alteratIOns ... 23022 Mack, St. Clair
Shores, 774-1850.

E4Jlilliszewsld ~dtAct H~~,sth~ ;e~:
feet sohHion for your rug over hardwood
floors .. , avatlahle at 21435 Mack Avenue,
776-5510.

MARIA DINON ~
has a selection of
traditional cash- ~ 1)~
mere cardigan so
sweaters made in Scotland. Colors in-
clude pink, red, ultramarine blue, maize,
white and black. She also has great easy
care polyester silky blouses and wool
skirts that would be perfect with the car-
digans at 16839 Kercheval in the Vil-
lage, 882-5550.

You 'ue got to see thls at
the JANE WOODBURY
SHOP! A red sweatsuit
/II/th hnnrl-nnintpd hlllehplls
($56) goes' with sneakers
pamted wzth bluebells ($16)
and a vzsor wlth bluebells
($12). See the samples now
for specwl orders even before the in-stock
order arrwes Thls outfit was a smash at
the Detrozt Golf Club show, September 16
... 377 Flsher Road, 886-8826. A hit gift
for Chnstmas!

J b ' Dates to note: Fri-aco sons day, September 25
meet author Jon Buechel, Free Press artist in
the Stationery Department from noon until
2 p.m. You can preview the Carole Dauplaise
Fashion Jewelry Collection from noon until
6 p.m. Saturday, September 26. Homecoming
Fashions will be informally modeled 11 a.m. -
4 p.m. and a formal show at 1 p.m. in Miss J!
Tuesday, September 29 see the Chanel Collec-
tion informally modeled 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Last
weekend for the made.ta-measure Men's Suit
Sale! ... Jacobson's in the Village.

~.
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While It seem" Schorer IS a subtle person,
Lucas sometImes would hke to be hrought
down to earth, lIterally

"I thmk about bootmg the wmnIng POInts
and then havmg the team Jump on me," he
saId "It would be a great feelmg WIth me on
the gI'ound under the pile of bruys"

How long would that feehng Idst for Lucas?
"It could last until Tuesday afternoon," he

saId "After that I'd probably have to come
back down to earth"

Schorer doesn't shm e the VISIOnof an entou-
rage of players tacklmg hIm to the ground He
enJoys the "pothght and feelIng of helpmg the
team out, but he also has an IndIVidual gad I
that i" not too far ofT

"I would hke to get the <;choolaverage for
puntmg yardage," Said the 5-foot.10 Schorel
CW'rently Schorer holds an average of 38 yards
a kick as a JUnIor

"I know there ISa lot of season left thIS year
so I still have plenty of time to work on It If I
don't do It thIS year maybe I'll chp It next year
If I don't I won't be unhappy If our team per-
forms well"

From kICkIng a ball between two trees and
unveIlIng a kIckIng shoe from a box, these two
athletes have walked a mile m theIr own shoes.
Who knows, maybe someday they'll be showing
theIr kIds the two oak trees and the worn out
shoe

..

PholO by Rob Fulton

.~ ~-~1-:.~t
".. 't

Doug Lucas (44) has been a big boot for the Blue Dev-
ils' football team. Lucas. a senior at South. cranks his
kicks out of the hold of Mike Calcaterra. who gets some
of the credit for Lucas' extra points and field goals. Lu-
cas is also the kickoff expert for the Blue Devils.

rGROSSE POINTE1. GUN SHOP
4 NEW & USED

• Rifles • Shotguns
& Handguns

GUNS ClEANED AND REPAIRED
HAND GUN SALE

M.,T.,Wed.,Thur.,Sat 9:30-5 p.m.
Friday 9:30-8 p m.

21006 MACK AVE. (N. of 8 Mile)

~~'6~~E PTE. 881.5000

SIDEWALK SALE
Clearance on Grills,

All Outdoor Cooking Accessories,
Glass Fireplace Doors,

Fireplace Tools
and lots, lots more!

REPLACEMENT PARTS BY MHP~~~~~~=~o~~:~~
-- - - - - - ~ 20784 Mac k Avenue

I ~(jti]j~~mUi Grassl' POll1te Woods

l 885-4670_~_____ - - --- -- ----- __ -.-J

Football schedules

South WIll travel to L'Anse
Creuse North for a 7:30 p.m.
contest on Friday, Sept. 25.

University Liggett School WIn
be traveling to Fhnt Academy
for a 6 p.m. game on Friday,
Sept. 25

North will host Chippewa Val-
ley on Saturday, Sept. 26. Game
time is 1 p.m

"If It's not Important, I don't thmk I'd per.
form as well," bald Lucas "I'd lIke to be put In
a do-or-dle !'lltuation because I know I can do It.
I work and react better under pressure."

If the gOIng gets rough and a kICk goes as-
tray, kickers may be 'lut lookmg for someone to
understand theu brut feehngs. Although most
people may not understand and don't "want to
be seen WIth a kIcker," the biggest fans and
largest support systems are always there for
them '

"My dad IS always suppOltmg me," saId
Schorer "No matter what sport It IS, he IS al.
ways there for me He IS very mterested m me
athletically."

'I\-!y muUl dUU UdU dl~ dlwdy::i l>UP]JUHlug

me," said Lucas. "Sure they would be happy
for me If I were to wm a game WIth a field goal
or extra point, but I also thInk they would be
thmking (If I mIssed It and lost the game) 'why
dIdn't you make It, you could have been a
hero,'" he saId laughmg

Kickmg IS a game of chance determined by
the foot, but another major component m a suc-
cessful outcome IS the mind. Both athletes
share the views that concentratIOn is the key,
but l'ltuals are not a common process.

"The day before a game I usually eat pIZZa
or spaghetti," saId the 6-foot-l Lucas "In the
morning I'll generally have an Instant break-
fast drink."

While Lucas IS preparing hIS pre-game meal
in order to follow a synchronIzed schedule,
Schorer doesn't bother With any "psychic
things."

"I don't think about it much," he sardo "I
guess I've ever really thought about It My only
rItual is settmg the kicking tee m the right
place."

ChIldhoods are filled with dreams, but so are
high school careers.

"I dream about WInning a game WIth a long
kICk," said Lucas. "I would much rather have a
40-yard field goal saIl through the aIr and splIt
the uprights just as time runs out."

"I guess I just like to help my team out by
getting them into good field position," said
Scharer. "I also would hke to kick a game-win-
ning field goal, but I really just like to help the
team out anyway I can "

Behind every
1- ~

~~'ti~,. successful
. t~ k'" k-:~'p:\'~~\ S ler
':'::;;'"J~' is a ski

'"

shop that cares.
It takes more

than great skis tD make
a great sid shop.

METRO SKI & SPORTS ATTENDED THE WORLD'S LARGEST SKI SHOW
TO BRING YOU THE FINEST IN SKI PRODUCTS

TUNE-UP
SPECIAL

t
t
t
t
t
t
t

$16991
SpeCial good a
through 10-31-87 ,

203~!!~~~!~i:e~:'~!~~Od'I
--- Man -Fn. 10.8 884-5660 Sat 10-6 ..

~~~~~~~~~

What's
in store
at Boat
Show?,
page 3C

Pholo b~ Rob Fulton

Scott Schorer. the Norsemen's "Golden Toe" is trying to be one leg up on the rest
of the kickers in the league. Schorer. a junior at North. is a soccer-style place-kicker
that relies on the hands of Ted Stephens (20) in order to get off his kicks. Schorer is
also the punter and kickoff man for the Norsemen.

ULS
sports
roundup,
page 2C

Marathon
health
tips,
page 4C

Mary
Busse
looks at
Mental
Magic,
page 4

Schorer I Lucas trying to be "big foot"

Local athletes go from baby boots to cleats
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Put canned tomatoes mto a pressure cooker
too long and they are apt to pop. Submerge
Doug Lucas and Scott Schorer mto pressure
and they are bound to come out sealed tightly

For Lucas, of South, and Scharer, of North,
klckmg a football has become second nature
The Grosse Pointe tandem, for years, has
grown into directing an oblong object through
posts that resemble two pIpes that have been
sprung from the ground

Since bootmg field goals between two trees In
his backyard, Schorer has grown mto a SOCCf'r-
style kicker who can loft a football 40 yards be-
tween goal posts. As for Lucas, who made the
South football field hIS home from mornIng to
night, kIcking was something handed down
from his father

"I became a kicker because my dad was
one," said Lucas. "When he was II] high school
he was a kIcker and ever smce I can remem-
ber, he has stressed the kIckmg game."

"I really never thought about kIckIng all
that much," admitted Schorer. "When I was a
kid, we used to play pick up games m the back-
yard and I always seemed to kIck the ball to
start the games. After that I just started trymg
to kick the ball between two trees. We would
pretend the trees were the posts."

At age five, Schorer put his leg to work on a
soccer field. At an early age, one of Lucas' first
gifts was a kicking shoe.

"I picked up some good kickmg habIts play-
ing soccer," said Schorer. "Kicking soccer-style
allows me to direct the ball better, but when I
kick off I do it straIght on because I get more
power."

"My dad came home one day WIth a shoe for
me," said Lucas. "Since that time I have al-
ways kicked."

The amount of pressure these kids feel on
the prep gridiron would make the backyard
seem as relaxing as counting sheep at bedtime.
However, in the day and age that a kicker can
become a very lonely companion after missmg
a kick, the stressful situations of having their
foots determine the outcome is something they
dream about.

"I love pressure all together," said Schorer.
"It helps me dig deeper and I seem to let 190se
more."

It's a strenuous game that can dot an
eye of a player, shatter a bone, or even
watch a stick be cranked (if it slips out of
the clutches of a player) across the field.
So why do girls play thIS sport? Could It
be that they are trymg to rum the reputa-
tion of playground antics, or IS It because
"we can do anythmg men can do?"

The answer IS neIther. They play this
because it ISchallenging, rewardIng, excit-
ing, but most of all It brIngs the gIrls to-
gether on a field they can call their own
No boys to swing from any monkey bars
No bullies to try and trip the girls or com-
mand the s'Ymg set It IS their turf which
IS Invaded by invited guests only. And
once the guests step onto the field-hockey
surface, the battle begIns for these young
women who will try to beat you (in scor-
mg) with a stick, run past you and drIll a
ball through you or around you, m es-
sence, whatever it takes.

I was fascinated by the abIlIty of these
girls to pool their talents and apply them
to a sport that blends a high qualIty of
coordmation with the challenge of concen-
tratIOn

FIeld hockey, though often shadowed by
other sports, should be released from your
closets. It IS an "edge of your seat" expen-
ence that won't gIVeyou the chance to let
your guard down. You can't, because If
you do, you'll get hit WIth the ball and
you'll have to gIVeway to your opponent.

EnJOYthe challenge of watching, and If
you get the urge to attempt thIS sport,
then I suggest you "~ttck It to 'em"

Their own
playground

What sport is this?

At my first field hockey match, I was
green around the collar about the rules,
strategies and positions. All I knew was
the objective; the team to collect more
goals wins. However, several knowledge-
able people were more than happy to
show me the ropes.

It is a combination of ice hockey and
soccer, but played by young girls who
wear shin guards and who swing sticks.
Unlike hockey, only one side of the stick,
which looks like an over-sized, flat candy
cane with a half-eaten handle, can be
used to advance the ball. If the ball,
which resembles a pregnant billiard ball,
is found being pushed up the field with
the illegal side of the stick, it is turned
over to the opponent. Similar to soccer, if
the ball happens to hit a girl, froni the
swing of her own player, it is considered
an advance and the ball is turned over
once again.

Years ago you could find gIrls on the
playground dressed in skIrts swmging on
the monkey bars or playmg tag. Some.
thing like this dIdn't seem to last long be-
cause the grrls were always chased away
by the VOIceof mom or dad. "Don't play
in your skirt," used to be the infamous
W01de .shouted fWhl thti proent.s.

It's a SImilar concept at University Lig-
gett School. This time the girls are
dressed in attractive kilts, but are being
yelled at with words of support from their
parents and are runmng around a field
chasing a ball.

Field hockey is a sport new to many,
including me. I was astounded by the ef-
forts demonstrated and the stamina in-
volved in hunting down a ball, swatting
at it with a stick and then unleashing the
ball toward a goaltender. Not to mention
the fact that they've got to stop their
skirts from being soiled. It's just the oppo-
site of the playground image. These girls
are hard workers and their sport is often
overlooked by a football season or for that
matter, just neglected.

A mixed-up game, so it seemed, field
hockey has 11 players on each side, in-
cluding the goalie. It looks fun, enjoyable,
yet displays a great amount of competi-
tion and rivalry. It's got everything foot-
ball has, right? Wrong, it doesn't have
shoulder pads and helmets, but they could
probably use them.

Another trick thrown mto the bag of
essentials is the ability to control the ball
on bumpy terrain, which culminates into
a difficult task. Unlike hockey, it's not a
flat surface that allows the ball to glide
on the turf. However, SImIlar to soccer, it
takes more than a table-top surface to ad-
vance the ball. Wherever you turn, rocky
roads are ahead.

.. .~'
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West Bloomfield and 163-168
over Plymouth Christian

Gordie Stewart's 37, followed
by Gene Gargaro's 39 was
enough to lead ULS In the mne.
hole match with West Bloom.
field. Charlie Roby and Chris
McCormIck rounded out the ULS
card.

AgaInst Plymouth ChrIstian,
McCormick carded a 37; the low-
est round ever for a sophomore
at ULS.

Cross Country

U-12
The Strikers defeated the

Fraser Patriks 4-2 as MIke Mc-
Hugh, Patrick Multane and
Shawn Black each kIcked goals

U-I0
In Prenuer Under-10, the Reb-

els were beaten by the Fraser
Red Barons

Also this past weekend, the
Grosse POInte Soccer Association
House League opened play.

The invaders tIed the Norse-
men WIth no goals scored Bill
Lentney and Justin Mack were
in goal for the Norsemen

Winning seems to be old hat
for the Knights as they rattled
off two more wins in a double-
dual meet. They beat Southfield
Christian (26-30) and Dearborn
Annapohs, 27-30.

Seniors Gordie Maitland and
Dave Chfton finished first and
third, respectIvely and Paul Bri-
golin placed second

The team, co-eaptained by
Maitland and Ross Roy, will
travel to the GreenhIlls Classic
InvitatIOnal Sept 25

The Hawks of Grosse Pointe
were mpped 4-3 by the Romeo-
WashIngton Lynks.

The Grosse Pomte Sao Paulo
defeated the St ClaIr Shores Red
Stars, 8-1 Sconng goals for Sao
Paulo wel'e Dan Hanneman (4),
Jeff Gmnt (3) and Mike Van

U-14

Golf
ULS gamed two VIctories in as

many attempts last week as they
drove to WIns of 162-169 over

shot SkIpped by the outstretched
arms of goalkeeper BrIan
SchmIdt five minutes into the
game EIght nunutes later,
North added their second goal on
a throw-in The score !'emained
2-0 untILULS added a goal

After the game coach DaVId
Backhurst stated his team dtdn't
have the spark and needed more
tenaCIty to win.

The Kmghts did that as they
came out of the ZIOn Christian
game WIth a tenacious 14-0 VIC-
tory; the WIdest margin of vic-
tory recorded by a ULS team
and the most goals scored smce
1984.

The Knights were led by Jona-
thon DaVIS (3 goals, 1 assist),
Doug Wood (1 goal, 2 assists),
Frank Karabetsos (1 goal, 2 as-
SIstS), Jonah Smith (2 goals, 1
aSSIst)and Bill Lucken (2 goals).
Smgle goals were scored by An-
thony AbiragI, Anthony Ayuyu
and Bob Scoville. Schmidt and
Kamran Jafri teamed up for the
second ULS shutout of the year.

One day later, the Knights
battled Class A rival, Grosse
Pointe South to a 2-2 tIe Football

In the first half, the Kmghts
got goals from DaVIS,who eluded By Rob Fulton
two defensemen on his way, and Sports Editor
AbiragI chIpped a 20-yard shot Although getting better and
to put lJLS up 2-0. South better, the Knights are still win-
couldn't beat a tough ULS de- less.
fense until the 26-minute mark However, after a 12-0 loss to
to narrow the margm to 2-1. St. Agatha, Coach Bob Newvine
Field Hockey ~~,,,,,--~,,JiII;l~ed '<'lith th~ prog-

. . ress beIng made.
KIm Owens, a co-captam of "D Ii 1 1 d 11"

h., d b h e enBlVey we p aye we,
t IS year s team, score ot h 'd "W'ust t t th

1. 4-2 1 a e sal . e J wen 0 egoa s In a oss to ttawa b' f tt' th h Id
H 11 . ULS' asICS 0 pu mg e S ou erI s In season opener. ds had fi

A t t. t' Cl 1 d pa to tern. ur e enslVewo-game s m m eve an b kfi ld] rfi d II fi
Se t 10. 20 th L d ac Ie a so pe orme we oron p . ;:J- saw e a y "

Kmghts score a 2-1 WIn over us.
Laurel School as Meghan Brady Defensively, Ted Evans made
and Cathy Petzold provided the 14 tackles, includtng tru.'eequart-
goals Hathaway-Brown became erback sacks for mmus-25 yards.
the second VIctim, as SUSIeDav- Kevm Whitfield and John Dodds
IS' goal for ULS proved to be the also played a "hard-hittmg
difference. Both games were de- game."
dtcted to Coach MurIel Brock. "What made the difference

ULS WIll host Academy of the was us not bemg able to move
Sacred Heart on Sept. 30 at 4 the football," said Newvine. "We
p.m. mIssed a few blocks on offense,

but if we can make those one or
two we mIssed, then we'll be on
our way.

"Our offensIve Ime IS young,
but they are comIng along," he
added.

In Michigan Youth Soccer
League play

U-14
Grosse Pomte Eagles, plaYIng

in their premIer dIVIsion, de-
feated a strong Romeo team, 1.0
The wmmng goal was scored by
John Woods and aSSIsted by Pat-
TIckMehan

are playmg as well as they can
at this pomt m the season and
we will get better."

On Thursday, ~pt 24, UL:::::;
wIll host CranbrookIKmgswood
On Friday, Sept 25, two of the
state's top tenms teams WIll
meet at the ULS courts Ann
Arbor Pioneer, ranked number
one in the state, will arrIve to
play the Knights at 4 p.m.

On Saturday, Sept. 26, ULS
will travel to CranbrookIKmgs-
wood for an eIght-team inVIta-
tional.
Soccer

Last week, ULS recorded a
win, loss and tie.

The 2.1 loss came on Sept 15
at Lutheran North The Kmghts
began the game strongly, but a
bad bounce on a Lutheran NOlth

-1)

In the second week of Grosse
Pointe Soccer Association travel
soccer, the team scores were as
follows

In U.13 LIttle Caesar PremIer
Travel Soccer, the Grosse Pointe
Kicks lost 3-0 to the Troy Lasers,
but bounced back to take the
Rochester Rebels, 2-l.

ULS sports

Tennis team nets first-place tie at EGR

,
}' I.

Photo by Rob Fulton

Kim Owens (left) and Beth Birgbauer. have been chosen to
represent the University Liggett School field hockey team as the
co-captains of 1987.
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Ashe added a goal.

The ULS gIrls' varSIty tennis
team tied Okemos for the cham-
pIOnshIp of the East Grand Rap-
Ids inVItatIOnal held last week.
end.

This marked the first time the
girls' tennis team has won the
EGR mvitatIonal. ULS and Oke-
mos netted 27 points and were
followed by East Grand Rapids
(21), Marian (17), Cranbrookl
Kingswood (10), Portage North
(9), Forest Hills (5) and Mac-
Arthur (2).

Individual flight winners for
ULS were Dawn Martin (No, 1
singles), Pam Ali (No.2 singles)
and Elena Hunt (No. 3 singles).
Lynne Connor and Shirley Kim
were doubles finalists.

"It was a great win for us,"
said Coach Bob Wood "Our girls

The more I am involved m boatmg, the more I learn about the
sport. The more I learn about the sport, the more I realize how
much more there ISto learn. The more I realIze how much more
there ISto learn, the more humble I become when I venture off
shore.

I have found, over the years, that the best way for me to grow
and gam knowledge about boatIng IS through contmual practice.
When I learn somethmg new I practIce it. I may have to learn
more about It I may have to take a course or two to gain insIght
and Information I know I WIllhave to practIce, make a<ljustments
and practIce some more before I can conSider the new skIll mas-
tered.

I remember learnIng to saIl. I got a book from the lIbrary. I
read about sailIng I learned the vernacular I could use the ex-
pressions, but I dIdn't know a thing about it. I had no Idea at all
about what sailmg really was. That is, not until I got into a little
sailboat and actuallv tried it

I stuffed myself into a bulky orange lifejacket and put up the
JIb at the dock because the foredeck, as small as it was, scared
me I thought I would be very clever and set that foresail ahead of
tIme. The book didn't say not to I got the mainsail ready to be
hOIstedonce I was out of the harbor. Now I was ready!

I put the oars into the oarlocks and began to row out of the har-
bor. A breeze caught hold of the jIb, but the sail Just flopped
about. I concentrated on my rowmg and was not paying much at-
tentIOn to where I was headIng, I knew I was going "out to sea"
for my fIrst sailing adventure alone!

The next thing I knew, my little boat was scraping along a con-
crete breakwall. My jIb was full of air. I was in a predicament!
What to do? I quickly checked the book, but there was no chapter
to deal with my situation.

A kmd gentleman rowed up along side. He had been watching
for some time, he told me, and wondered if I had put the center-
board down. I hadn't - yet. Then he told me that if I would hold
the tIller just so, and trim in the jib, I would scoot out of the har-
bor.

Well I held the tiller just so, trimmed the jib as instructed and
went nowhere. My mentor sat in his dingy offering Instructions,
but I did not move He fmally could see my frustration and went
to get his big boat, a 26-foot sailboat with an outboard. He towed
me to the dock and delivered me into the hands of the dockmaster
who stood, hands akimbo, shaking his head.

After that, things became easier. I learned what to do and how
to do it. I quickly became aware that I had a lot to learn and it
became a lifetime endeavor.

Now I take courses I read and study. I have learned so much
and come so far from that very fIrst trial. I practice each newly
acquired skill, and refresh myself on previously mastered skills. I
do it because I enjoy it. I also do it because it is important for my
safety and the saf~ty of everyone sailing with me.

It ISVItal for all of us who set sail for far horiwns to be in-
formed, educat€d and open to new learnmg and experience. We
will never know It all

Always learning
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Photo by Rob Fulton

South's Elizabeth Kraft and Toni Tedesco rush to the finish
line. neck-and-neck. at the Grosse Pointe North Invitational.
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'Blue Devils use team effort to romp P.H. Northern, 23-0
By Rob Fulton to the defense as well as an ino- a blemish as they sport a 7-0 re- Tennis the ran North was a hat trick and MIke Finch and Chris
Sports Editor .. perable Huskie offense. cord. better as they downed the Blue GramblIng assIsted once Jim

In the Eastern MIchIgan "There is no doubt our defense They defeated Port Huron 20- The Blue DevIls are headed DevIls, 54-51 Pappas and Mark WImsatt
Lea~e, where ~nly tdhreeGteams played a good ball game, but 41 and clobbered Dearborn 20-39 for another banner year as they Carmma Amezcua led the tended the nets for South
remam undeleate, rosse what also helps is the fact that in taking first place at the have cleaned up on three DeVIls'attack WIth 20 points and ~ ~ ~ ~
Pomte South is ~efinitely a team they (Northern) only had 11 Grosse POInte North InvIta- straight opponents. 10 rebounds South got balanced t SKI BOOTS t
to be reckoned 2w~th. h I first-half plays," said Rice. "That tlOnal. AnchOl Bay, L'Anse Creuse sconng from Stephame Dmka when purchased in

South, now -v m t e eague makes It a lIttle easier" North and Port Huron have and LIsa Fromm as each Lady k' k
. h P H d L" , I th N rth I t t I . t s I pac ages talong WIt ort uran an - MIke Paull compiled 53 yards n e 0 nVIalOma, fallen VIctIm to the South spell. Blue DeVILpumped m 10 POInts Adult Children

Anse Creuse North, crushed m five pass receptions from Elizabeth Kraft and Tom Te- In each of those matches, South Fromm also proved to be un. \\' 0999 " 9
991986 E M.L champIOn P?rt Hu- Bryan Jones, who completed desco tied for second place over won bIg, 7-0. Also to theIr credit stoppable on the boards as she \,0 t1 \,0' i3

ron Northern, 230 In theIr home seven of nme tosses for 73 yards. all with times of 21:14 for the are: a second-place finish m the yanked down 17 caroms Megan t METRO SKI & SPODI'I' t
3 I-mIle race. Junior Anna Din- 1\1,)opener. Northern, a team who racked Grosse Pointe North InVItatIOnal Keller and Cns Shulte had 20343 Mock • 884-5660

The Blue DeVIls got two, one- up 10 WInS and one loss in a verno, Micha Song, Debbie Sol- and a thIrd place In the Univer- seven rebounds apIece. ~ ~ ~ ~
yard touchdown rum; from Roger playoff year last season, was tensch, Megan Smucker and slty Liggett School InVItatIOnal. 5
HunWICk and Brent Hanson stymIed by the Blue DevIls' de VICkI Groustra all followed occer
added a one yard plunge late In fense but one even bIgger prob closely and were medal wmnners Golf The only gOO'3eegg that ap
the game to seal the win for lem ~as defenSive back, Marcus for South In three matches over the pears for the Blue DeVIls is In
first-year Head Coach, Jon Rice. WysockI. AgaInst Port Huron, consld- course of the season, South has the loss column
Hunwlck rushed for 37 yards on Wy<;ocki set a smgle season ered to be the mue Devils' top fallen t""Ice and scored one VIC A~r a week of three matches,
16 carnes, Ted MIlls ran up 84 school record by pIcking <iff three league opponent, 11 of the top 13 tory South rattled off two WInS and
yards on 15 trIes and Matt AId- Huskie passes spots were owned by Blue Dev TheIr VICtory came over Mt one tIe
rIch chewed up 65 yards "We had an absolute total- ils Clemens In a close-shootmg In the match WIth Umversity

Doug Lucas added a 28.yard team effort," RIce Said "We are match, 225.232 Agamst Port LIggett School, the Blue Devils
field goal for the Blue Devils. gom~ to need It agam to beat Contnbutmg to the WIn ""ere Huron, Dave Hall shot a 38 and fell behmd early, but got goals

"For us It means another L'Anse Creuse North" Alexandra Anglewlcz, JuiJe NI- South teammate Sean VonSwarz from Cal AttIe and MIke DIsser
E M L cto " d R "Th t chols, Jen ChrIstIan, KIm ZIelke, to k t th A st. VI ry, sal Ice a South travels to L'Anse carded a 39 In a losmg effort, no e score. SSI mg on
IS our goal I'ight now, to wm the Creuse for a 7'30 pm game thIS Wendy Berger, Jenny McSorley 199-216 Hall continued to lead the goals were Dmo Marcus and
league It also means that we FrIday North, 2.1 overall, has a and Stephame Morreale the tRam the followmg match a" Stan Stemhebel
are undefeatE'd m the league and hlg football team who WIllbattle South also scored a bIg wm he fimshed the day WIth a team- In a c1o<;er match, Dlsser
a team who wa" favored to hTJve the trpnches over Dearborn by takmg 10 of low of 39 for nme holes DC''lplte prOVided two goals and Rudy
the leagu~, champIOnship a "hot "Thf'Y hke to go head-to. the top 15 place" Leadmg the hiS efforts, Port HUIon Northern Cruz booted o~t>to 11ft the Blue
has a 10"" ht>ad," RIce "aId "They'll lIne up way for South werf' Tedesco, was SIX'lhot" better. 2lf>221 Devils over E.a"t DetrOIt, '32

Auordmg to RICP, the Blue and try to takf' It rIght at you. Kr~ft, Dmverno, Song, Anglew The golf tf'am WIll entertam A<;slsts came from Bnnk Craw
Devil" SImply got the Job done> Wf.>hkf' that kmd of football too, ICZ,Grollstra and Solten'lCh Port Huron thHi afternoon and Icy, Cru7 and Stf've McCann

"It wa" one of tho'>C Wlme'l so It 'lhould he a great gamf' We L'Anse Creuse NOlih on TlH'S At home agamst Flt7gerald,
where we <>aIdwe had to do arc lookmg forward to It" South WIll travel to the Fenn day, Sept. 29 Both matches arf> Cruz and George Sparrow
some thmgs to wm and we Just C C ville Tn Staw meet thIS week. set to stmi at 330 pm slashC'dtwo goals aplCce and Dls
went out and did them" he <>aId ross ountry end where they run agaInst GI.rls' Basketball ser and Crawley kIcked one each

The shutout, whIch I" always The team enjoyed a busy schools from IndIana, IllmOls and to lead South to a 6 1 drubbmg
a Rlue DeVIl goal, was credIted week, but came out of It Without MIchIgan In a battle of the fittest, Lu Cal AttIe dished out two a"'lI"ts
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Metro Beach Metropark, at
the foot of Metropolitan Parkway
(16 Mile Road) in Mt. Clemens,
is considered to be the finest fa-
cility in the nation for a show of
of this caliber. Its clean, well ht
and the modern manna facl1JtJes
are adjacent to a paved parkmg
lot WIth a capacity for 1O,OUO
cars.

we're expecting the largest at-
tendance we've ever seen."

ing quarter In the second
stanza, Gillian hooked up w1th
Kirk Gilhan for a 10.yard scar
mg stnke Cousmo capped their
scoring with a 74-yard run by
Mike Sadowski. But, befO!e
Cousino rounded out the SCOle-
board, North's Jay Tobias capped
a scoring drive with a 12-yatd
touchdown run in the final
quarter.

North resumes play thIS Sat-
urday at home against ChIPPO\\a
Valley at 1 p.m The Norsemen
are 1.2 overall and 0-1 in the
White DiviSIOn

Show hours are noon to 8 pm
each day, Sept. 26 through Oct.
4. AdmISSIOnIS$5 for adults cllld
$1 for chJldren under 12

stop the Patriot offense, could
have changed the compleXIOnof
the game

Statistics, as Sumbera so often
stated before, are not always in-
dIcative of a game However, it
is interesting to note that even
before their first touchdown, the
Patriots still didn't make it on
the plus side m total offense. In
addition, the Norsemen racked
up more first downs than Cous-
ino.

Patriot quarterback Chns
Gillian opened the scoring by
scrambling 52 yards In the open-

"We're gearing up for the best
show we've ever put on and

"Even so, the show went on -
and very successfully for the ex-
hibitors

"It IS more pleasant for every.
body when we have the normal
65-75 degree weather we should
be able to count on durmg the
first few days of fall "

Leverenz, who watches
weather forecasts very calefully,
said thIS 'year's prediction for
September should- be great with
warmer days than usual and less

Sooner or later, luck must flip
back over and fill the cup of
Coach Frank Sumhera.

After a 20.7 loss to Cousino,
their second of the season and
second straight, the Norsemen
looked back at Bome possible
turnmg points.

A couple of balls that could
have been caught within strik-
mg distance of paydlrt, a clean
exchange between center and
quarterback and an ability to

North's Laura Verona. in the UN"cap. gets off the blocks in the medley relay at the North Invita-
tional last Saturday. Verona helped her team and school to a third-place finish in the overall
competition.

Football

Jeff Judson, formerly of
Grosse Pointe Auto Service,

announces the Grand Opening of:

rating the premises, the show
grounds will be a spectacle in it-
self; even before the boats are
added. Mix in the color and
sounds of the boats, the boating
people, the outdoor barbeques in
the picnic areas, the bands and
balloons and the event becomes
a can't miss annual boatmg ex-
travaganza.

Accordmg to show manager
Jack Leverenz, this year's show
w111be a httle bigger and a lot
better than a year ago

"Ll:!St year we were bothered
by the wettest string of mne
days we've ever seen m south-
east MIchigan," SaId Leverenz.

aoat show USA prepares for opening
Boat exhibitors from all over

the country are busy preparing
their products and honing their
presentations in preparation for
this year's edition of Boat Show
USA; America's largest boat
show.

Starting Sunday, Sept 26,
Metro Beach Metropark in Mt.
Clemens \'orillbecome the natIOns
most active marma as the show
takes over for its nine-day run

On displ~y ~n be 'm;~ than
1,200 new pow~ ,bq.ats ~d ~ail
boats of every SIZe and descrip.
tion. Both power and sail, with
large boats displayed in the wa.
tel' where the public can climb
aboard and inspect them from
stem to stern. Smaller boats wlll
be displayed on shore and two
huge tents wJll bulge With boat.
mg equipment and services

With 5,000 red, white and yel-
low chrysanthemum plants deco-

North sports

Invitational draws top talent
~y JO~hWAbbott swimming dlvislOn. North took 39) and Lake Shore (15-50)
PA~hl ~Iterfi' I two firsts m the 100.freestyle reo Their record now stands at 2-1

e hS 110m severa metro- lay and the 200-freestyle relay. Steve Clarke came in first
;-~a te s~ o~~ SI~va~ed Glasse They also took a pair of seconds. overall with a time of 18'12
t o~n 0 a ur ay to par. On the tenms courts, Seaholm while Frank Markey (18'36) and
a e m the annual Girls' Fall served themselves a 38-24 wm John Shefferly (18:38) finished

Sports InVItatIOnal. The eIght over South to take the court third and fourth, respectively
partlclpatmg schools sported champIOnship. North took third On Saturday, Sept. 26, the
some of the strongest athletIc place as the number three dou. Norsemen travel to the Shrine
programs m MIchigan bles team of AlIcia Lynch and Invitational.

The gIrls competed In cross Amy Austm won the finals over B k tb II
country, sWlmmmg and tennis South as e a
The overall wmners, tIed with S.. After opening the season wIth
13 pomts, were Blrmmgham wlmmlng a wm over South, the Lady
Seaholm and Grosse Pomte Fresh off a top-10 fimsh m the Norsemen have battled to a Will
South Grosse Pomte North tal- state champlOnshlp m 1986, the and loss m two attempts
hed 12 pomts for thIrd place, gIrls' sWim team kicked off the Agamst Utica Eisenhower,
Dearborn was fowth (10) whIle 1987 campaIgn m fine style, 100- North was thrashed 50.22 On
Farmington Mercy placed fifth 71 over Dearborn Wendy Mader the next adventure, the Lady
(9) and BIrmmgham Groves was led the way with a pair of Norsemen bounced back to shce
SiXth(8) school-record wins in the 200 previously unbeaten Sterlmg

In the cross country r:lce, ~nd !)on frf'f'c;tylf'f'Vf'ntc; K~ren Heights. 38.34. Heather Mergos
South took fow' of the top 10 Dundon also set a school record led North with 13 pomts and
spots en route to a rather easy In winning the 200 individual eight rebounds
race. Janet Reinowski (Dearborn) medley. The Lady Norsemen North takes on Brablec at
was the top fimsher by a margIn qualified for the state champion. home Sept. 29.
of 1:24; helpmg her squad to sec- ships m seven events. . Soccer
ond place For the Lady Norse- Up next for the SWImteam IS After a 2-1 win over Lakeview,
men, NIkki Van Oppens was Warren Woods Tower at home in which ChrIS Caldwell and
seventh, LlZ Bolden was 13th on Oct 1 Lorenzo Cavaliere scored goals
and Anne Fmlan was 15th Boys' Cross the Norsemen went to 5.0, but
North took fourth ove1all C soon after dropped two straight

In the pool, Gloveb, a power m ountry matches.
swimmmg, edged out the Lddy The Norsemen Jan away WIth At home against Chippewa
Norsemen 90-88 to take the a tn-meet Wll10\'21 Romeo (20- Valley, North jumped out early

with goals from Caldwell and
Ben Black, but three straight
Valley goals nipped the Norse.
men, 4.3. In the next match, the
kickers were blistered, 4-0 by
Fraser.

North is now 5-2

Red Barons overpower East Detroit

Robin Wheatley. of Grosse Pointe North. is turned away at the
baseline and looks to pass the ball back to the top of the circle
against Sterling Heights. North beat the Stallions. 38-34.

The Red Barons opened their
season on a high note as the
freshmen, junior varsity and var-
sity teams each cracked the sea-
son open with victories.

The rookie team got the ball
rolling with a 33-7 win before
the jayvee squashed East Detroit
19-0 and then the varSIty fin-
Ished the sweep, 34.6.

Ryan Ruuls gathered m a 30-
yard pass from JIm Candella to
open the scormg for the fresh.
men squad On their next posses-
SlOn,Rauls ran 49 yards on are.
verse to set up a quarterback
sneak by Candella, who later
added the pomt after touchdown
(PAT) makmg the score 14-0.

Bnan Law scooted for SIX
points on a short run to continue
the scorIng assault.

The defense, \"lllc). dIdn't al-
Iowa pomt m the first half, was
led by Joey Schmitt, Max Pro-
kap, Bob Gates, TIm Morgan
and TIm MIller

In the second half, the Barons
stuffed the TIgers four tImes
withm 10 y81ds of a touchdown,
and then turned the ball over to
the offense Rauls and Candella
hooked up agam for a touch
down, thIS time the play covered
73 yards Andy Svnkowskl addpd
the PAT

On the ensumg kIckoff, the
Tigercats' Pancotto ran the ball
all the way back for their only
score of the game The Red Bar
ons took the kickoff and used
good runnmg by Vmce Thomas
and SWlkowskl to get the ball
wlthmg strlkmg dIstance Can
drJla took the "nap and con.
vertRd hI" second quarterback
'lneak touchdown of the game

The junior varsity was led
by Alex Brinker who scored on
an eIght yard Reamper, cappmg a
long drive by the Red Bmom
Rob DallaIre added the PAT
Covermg 80 yard" on theIr nrxt

possession, the Red Barons got a
35-yard-touchdown run out of
Brinker to move the score to 13-
o The defense, led by Brinker,
Chad Sherf, Browe Mern.
weather and Nate Smith stopped
the Tigercats time-after-time, in-
cluding two blocked punts Late
m the second half, Derek Otte-
vaere broke a long run behind
the blockmg of Shawn Philhps
and Joe Thomas On the next
possession, Ottevaere broke an.
other run to cap off the scoring.

The varsity squad dominated
play III then 34-6 win. On the
first play of the game, Terry
Thompson mtercepted a Tigercat
pas", On the first play from
scnmmage, Paul Straske took
the ball 35 yards to 6pen the
scormg Scott Sada kIcked the
PATOn the Tlgercats' next pos-
sesslOn, the Barons held them off
by blockmg the punt; taking
over at the 14-yard hne Three
plays later Drew Woodruff
scored, but the PAT faJled.

On defen'le, the Barons were
led by Tom KoloJeskl, MIke Has-
kell, Tony Delaura, Gene Polu-
man and Len Cughan

Straskp took the ball on the
first play of the 'lecond half for a
73 yal d touchdown tnp and later
added a 30 yard touchdown on a
pItch from Ian Almen

OffenSIvely,Torn AVlgne,Matt
Dube, Jeff Thomas, Adam Hogan
and Doug Brown ....ere outstand.
mg

Stlabkf' clo..,edout the scoring
by Jtmnll1~ bAck a punt 51
ynrd..,

In w(,f'k two, the fle.,hmen
lo.,t to tlw Nmihf'ast DetrOIt
ShRmrockf" 180 All three
NorthrRst touchc!ownfl came on
loni{ 1 un.., Rolando HarriS and
Salim Humphries Reared for the
Sh~mn){'k<;

Playing well for the Red Bar-
ons defense were Robert Gates,
TIm Morgau, Tom Morgau, Dan
Schexferly, John PIetz and Tim
MIller. Offensively for the Red
Barons, Ryan Rouls, Kns Enk-
sou, Brian Law, Andy Swe-
kowski and James Candella
played well

The jayvee squad, lost a 21-6
battle which saw the Red Bar-
ons' Alex Brunker cap a 40-yard
drive with an g.yard run; the ex-
tra pomt faIled

Defense became the name of
the game as the Barons' Jason
Rolka, Lee Rupert, Alex
Brunker, Brett Stebbms and
Nate Smith, all played well

The Shamrocks took advan.
tage of a fumble to take It in
from the I-yard line The Sham-
rocks added touchdowns on a 65-
yard run by Bernard RIchard
and a pass from D'Juan Welton
to Antomo Garrison to close out
the scoring

The varsity team beat North
east DetrOIt 22 0

In the opemng quarter, the
Barons scored on a 25-yard pass
from VanAlmen Scott Spada
kIcked the pomt after to make It
8-0 The Shamrocks took the
kickoff and drove to the Barons'
27, but a tough Baron defense
prevailed Straske scored for the
Barons on a 15-yard run, but the
extra pomt failed

Straske opened the '3econdhalf
for the Barons With a touchdown
run of 6 yards Spada added the
PAT

The Red Baronfl' defense, led
by Mike Haqkell, Drew Wood-
ruff, Bnan Blake, Adam Karzen-
rew'lkl, Mike Muller and Tony
DeLaura stopped the Shamrockg
on numerous OCCagJOnflDan
Henry, Jeff Thomafl, Shawn
McCann and Woodruff all per
formed well for the Red Baron
offense.

pointeAutorech

Located at 17819 East Warren,
Detroit, Michigan.
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When do pregnant women stop
exercising?

"Whe It stops being comfort-
able they should bail out a little
bit," saId Burks. "It all depends
on how they feel." ,

Burks ecourages women to
continue in their athletIC endeav-
ors, but he cautIOns therr goals.
He claims that women can com-
pete with men, to some extent,
but advises they concentrate on
bemg the best female athlete in
their sport as well as bettering
tl!tm~l vel:>.

"Female athletes should con-
centrate on being the best in
their sport; not m a male sport,"
he said. "Right now I don't think
It'S realistic for women to try to
compete with males m some as-
pects. The woman has to keep in
mind the level and the sport she
is competing in and try to be
physically fit to be the best fe-
male athlete she can be."

ular attention should be paid
to relaxing the jaw and shoul-
ders, since many of us carry a
good deal of tension in these
two areas.

Once you are completely re-
laxed, you can then begin the
visualization. This process in-
volves "painting a mental pic-
ture." This picture should be
as vivid and detailed as possi-
ble, and one that makes you
feel strong and in control of
the environment and yourself.
Many people, for example,
fmd a beach scene relaxing
and peaceful. Now is the time
to insert that new mental im-
age of yourself at the beach,
slim and comfortable in your
bathing suit. At first, this pic-
ture may be difficult to imag-
ine, but with continued prac-
tice, your mind "'>ill begin to
accept this new imt:rgeJyou ate
painting of yourself. Beliefs
are created through emotions
and feelings - not words.
That is why the picture you
imagine must be yours alone.
It must touch your feelings to
become reality.

Be patient and kind to
yourself when frrst trymg a
relaxation and visualization
technique. It will become eas-
ier the more you practIce.

This skill can be learned
the same way as any others
you possess. It is recommended
that you set aside just 15 to
20 minutes on a daily basis to
practice. It can contnbute to
long term success of achIeving
and maintaining a good goal
weight and also in any other
area of life that can be im-
proved.

"In women who are serious
competitors it is shown that they
begin to stop having penods,"
said Burks. "There are a lot of
reasons for that, but the likeli-
hood of becoming pregnant dI-
mInIshes."

At the same token, pregnant
women are advised to continue
exercising for the good of the
child as well as herself.

In order to combat the chances
of not bearmg a child, Burks
suggest cutting back. "If a
\\Oman is cOl!1j)t:t;n~, iUWll."dy,
and wants to become pregnant,
then she should decrease the ac-
tivity at that level," he said.
"It's Just a matter of changing to
a different level."

Grosse Pointe 10K
Run/Walk Sept. 26
It's tIme once ag~in for the in the community.

Grosse Pomte 10K RunlWalk Entertainment, food, prizes,
sponsored by The Pomter, Loch- refreshments and St John Hos-
moor Chrysler Plymouth and pltal'S Health Care Tent that of-
AssumptIOn Cultural Center's fers medIcal InformatIOn and
Kalosomatlcs ExerCIse Program blood pressure testmg will be

This year's ninth-annual race among the festiVIties
takes place on Saturday, Sept. Race apphcatlOns can be ob-
26 at 11 a m and contlllues tamed at any of the sponsors 10-
along Lakeshore Road to the fin- catIOns.
Ish Ime at AssumptIon Center m For more informatIOn on the
St. Clarr Shores/Grosse Pointe Grosse Pomte 10k RunlWalk or
Woods, where the Center will be Assumption's FlIlish Lme Cele.
celebratlllg its 10th anmversary bration, call 779-6111.

conscious mmd level. This is
the creative center, here lies
your inspiratIOn, peacefulness
and memory. You can only
reach this level through relax-
ation, thus paving the way for
new mental images to be im-
prmted on your mind.

The theta level is one step
below alpha and this is the
level the great Zen masters
operate; a level which in-
volves deeper levels of medita-
tion.

The fourth level is delta
and is associated with deep
sleep or unconsciousness. At
each of these levels the brain
wave VIbrations operate at
different cycles per second.
The b-eta level has the most
cycles per second, to the delta
level, where the cycles per
second are much, much

r .. <slower. ,"",' ....~!.~~.~~
As is pointed out in "Think

Slim - Be Slim" by EIsye
Birkenshaw ..."you can see
that in learning the relaxa-
tion methods ...you are also
learning to slow your brain
wave patterns from 28 cycles
per second to around seven.
At the same time you are pro-
Jecting an Image which is
helping you to utilize the
great creativity to 'float' on
the conscIOUSmind."

In general, relaxation proce-
dures include deep breathing
from the solar plexus fonowed
by specIfic instructions from
you to relax all body parts,
one by one Beginning with
your toes, tighten your mus-
cles, then relax; doing this
exercise all the way up YoW'
body, breathing easily. Partic-

conscious mind and use its
strengths to heal. These tech-
niques have been part of the
Eastern cultures for thou-
sands of years and are just
beginning to be accepted and
integrated into VVestern
thought.

For many of us, these tech-
niques seemed ridiculous and
in many instances, downright
scary. During the late sixties
and into the seventies, many
of us put these practices into
a category of hocus-pocus,
merely fads that wC!.lld fade
away like many others we
witnessed. But today, as more.
and more professionals in the •
fields of medicine and mental
health discover the gifts these
techniques bring to the over.
all picture of wellness, the
practIce has become much
more .acceptable--and .•under-
stood.

In order to reach your sub- "
conscious mind, you must frrst
learn to relax, pnor to visual-
izing. The purpose of the re-
laxation process IS to slow
down the brain wave cycles to
reach the alpha state of con-
sciousness. It is at the alpha
level that re-programming
can and does occur.

Human beings function in
four levels of activity of the
mind. The level we most often
function in during our waking
hours is the beta level The
beta level or conscious mmd IS
the level at which you do
your surface thinking. Here
you receive information from
your environment through
your five senses.

The alpha level is the sub-

and may be made by calling 884-
8600, ext. 2390.

An apple a day isn't enough to
keep a person healthy into older
age. In fact, people over 60 years
of age account for more than 30
percent of all health care bills
paid Yet, 80 percent of degener-
ative diseases and accidents com-
mon to older adults could be pre-
vented if healthy hfestyle habits
were better understood and fol-
lowed

HealthyLife for Semors offers
a positive, upbeat approach to
aging. It motivates participants
to take action based on clear in-
structions and valuable informa-
tion.

hot fudge sundae comfort us
more than an apple when we're
blue? And WIll a stroll around
the block or a good book offer
the same peace of mmd as pIzza
after a fight WIth a co-wl}rker?

These are some of the chal-
lenges presented in the "Thmk
Tnm" classes where partiCipants
learn to IdentIfy and conquer the
mental barners to permanent
weIght control The cla'lses offer
techniques for copmg With the
emotions that often booby trap
our dietmg resolutIOn, while It
teaches skIlls to strengthen and
promote a trim self Image

For more mformatlOn on the
War Memorial semmar, call the
""nt",r At RRl-7511

By
Mary
Busse

If you expect to see "it" be-
fore you believe it, chances
are quite high that you will
never see your goal come
true. But, as Dr. Dyer pointed
out, belief must precede the
abihty to see This is true in
all areas of life, but especially
true with allowing yourself to
be shm. The image of slim-
ness must be present in your
mind's eye in order to achieve
a slim body.

How do people change their
entrenched, almost sacred be-
liefs about themselves? The
need to change their mental
blueprmt that has been con-
sistently marked WIth the
"I'm fat" picture to an "I'm
shm and isn't it great" pic-
ture. People's behaviors are
always consIstent with therr
beliefs. When you believe you
can be slim, appropriate be-
havior will follow more easily.

The process by which we
reach our present mental im-
age of ourselves, and then re-
program that Image, is called
relaxatIOn and visualizatIOn.
This process is also known as
meditation, imaging and self-
hypnOSIS. Each of these tech-
niques may vary in their ap-
plication, but they all have a
basic thrust tJ) reach the un-

len Champagne, R.N., encour-
ages partiCIpants to alter poor
health practices whIle budding
upon the good health behaviors
that already eXIst.

The semors and retirees ex-
plore health topics that are of
partIcular concern to older
adults DISCUSSIOnsinvolve com-
mon medical problems, medIca-
tIons, health msurance, dental
care, and home safety The nega-
tIve effects of stress and the ben-
efits of phySIcal fitness, good nu-
trition, and weight control also
are covered

There is a $10 fee for the pro-
gram which mcludes the work-
book. ReservatIOns are required

her knowledge of psychology
With her hfe-Iong experiences as
a dIeter and uses posItIve Visual
Imagery and mental self-dlscov-
ery to reahze our true relatIOn-
shIp WIth food

"Once we recogmze what con.
trol food has on our lIves (why
we often eat m response to our
emotIOns of anger, worry, stress
ai'l well as happmess) we can for-
mulate appropnate behaVIOrs
next time we feel the need to
'pig out'," saId Stefano

Why do WP opt for a candy bar
mste-ad of a carrot when we're
deprp"c;ed? Or chIps and dIp m-
.,wad of cauliflower and yogurt
whf'n w()'r" )"n,,!,,? U!h" ..l""" <>

Seniors can learn to live healthier

Mind Magic

Cottage HOSpItal'S HealthyLlfe
for Semors workshop proves that
growmg old doesn't have to
mean growmg ill. It's a program
deSIgned espeCIally for older
adults, markmg the way to a
more vigorous !lfe and overall
well-bemg

HealthyLlfe for Seniors con-
"ISt.<;of three, two hour sessions,
Tuesday". Sept 29, Oct 6, and
Oct la, from 3 to 5 p.m. It IS
held m Boardroom B, on the
lower level of the hOspItal. Cot-
tage Hospital IS located at 159
Kercheval Avenue, between Mo-
ross and Cadieux Roads, m
Grosse Pomte Farms

In HealthyLlfe for Semors, EI-

'Think Trim' offers food for thought

After months of thought
and procrastination you are
finally all set to begin your
diet. The children are back in
school, the autumn months
bring with them a form and
schedule that may have been
lacking during the summer
months. You feel you have
planned your program with
all the necessary ingredients
that will result in success;
eating the nght foods, neV'er
skIpping meals, and drinking
plenty of water. You have
even mcorporated an exercise
program to help you achieve
your goal. But one important
factor 1S missmg from your
plan. Unless you also plan to
change your "mental blue-
prmt" the WeIght-loss process
may well end up as another
fallure. Just what IS this
"mental bluepnnt" and why
is It so important in YoW'
plans for success?

At the Diet Center conven-
tion, guest speaker, Dr.
Wayne Dyer spoke a great
truth' "You'll see it when you
belIeve It." ThIS, of course, IS
a clever turn of an old phrase,
"I'll beheve It when I see It."

"When the 'yo yo' syndrome of
weIght ]0<;<;keeps you danglmg
on a "trlng It'S tIme to look be
yond mere dletmg and learn to
thmk trim," say,> p<;ychotherap
lC,t Loname Stefano, A C S W.,
foundel and director of an educa.
tlOnal concept "Thmk Trim"

Stefano \~III conduct an all day
Thmk Trim c,cmmar at the War
Mcmonal on Saturday, Oct 10
from 9 a m to 4:30 pm

A petIte bruneU" aileI' shed
dmg lift y' poundfl u<.,mg self
taught mpthod<." Swfano con
duct<., "Thlllk Tllm" cla%c<., and
c.;('mmal''l throughout the metro
polltan DptrOlt area Her "Thlllk
Tnm" phIlo<.,ophy Incorporate"

Attention
Marathoners!

October 18 1&fast approach-
mg.

Perhaps It'S yow first mar-
athon, or your 10th No mat
tel' Each mal athon rUll IS
umque To fimsh, Just fimsh,
IS personal success and the
taste of that success IS sweet
If yow' trammg has ~en ade-
quate, you'll fimsh With lIttle
IIlJury If your trammg has
been sporadiC and vou know
you haven't put the reqUIred
miles m, you should consldeI
not runnmg Don't flsk mJury
for personal glory. If you ha-
ven't put the mIles m by now.
It'S too late If you have fol.
lowed a schedule and are well
tramed, go for It'

Your hmltatIOns durmg the
run wIll be based on the fol-
lowing factors: 1) the oxygen
supply to the muscles during
the run, 2) the oxygen debt
incurred by performance, 3)
fuel avaIlable for supplymg
energy to the tIssues.

Energy is derived mainly
from the OXIdatIOn or burmng
of muscle glycogen (carbohy-
m'ates) durmg the race. The
factor that tends to lirmt
peliormance IS the supply of
oxygen for turning thIS oxy-
gen into energy.

The heart pumps oxygen
nch blood through the circula-
tory system When the runner
isn't trained properly or when
his pace becomes too fast, the
heart Simply has dIfficulty
pumping enough blood
through the body The mus-
cles are then forced to work
without adequate oxygen sup-
ply and then they begin to
take more energy from a di-
rect breakdown of the glyco-
gen into lactic acid. An accu-
mulation of lactic acid in the
muscle tIssue then decreases
the ability of the muscles to
contract and loss of coordma-
tion results The sensatIOn of
"tying up" or "hittmg the
wall" IS caused by large
quantIties of lactIC acid pre-
sent m the muscles. The run-
ner has then gone mto debt
for oxygen.

Puttmg m long, continuous
dIstance runmng bUIlds a
broad base This marathon
training will stretch the
heart; WhlCh wIll mcrease the
beat or stroke volume and
will aid general endurance
conditioning Even more im-
portant, it will greatly aId
your supplementary CIrcula-
tIon by doublIng your capIl-
lary stroke volume and tri-
pling the connectIOns between
the capillanes. ThIS allows a
greater and better blood flow
to the muscles and supphes
more oxygen to the muscles,
IIlsurmg a better marathon
for you.

Ow' bodieS are wonderful
machllles and if you've
tramed yours properly, It WIll
work for you dUring the 26
miles I've run two mara-
thons, one III DetrOIt and the
other III Hawall The thnll
and confidence denved from
these accomplIshments are
cherished I "hIt the wall" m
Hawall at 20 mIles and It was
the first tIme I was totally
aware of phySIcal hnntatlOns
A good lesson The humidIty
was In the 90s and the tem-
perature was also Next
month you won't have that
problem

I Wish you low humIdity,
comfortable tempf'raturc<; and
good luck RRmember, don't
buy a new paIr of running
"hoe<; now U<.,e the old one<;
Bll"terc, dUring a race are
more than uncomfortable En
JOY The thnll of <.,uccess I'>
\\-mtlllg

Deanna Hawthorne i... a
certifi('d Phy ...ical Fitm' ......
~peciali ..t and Co-ownf'r of
Vital Option .. Exer('l ..e. Tnc.
Quc"ltion.. and ('omment ..
n'garcling hf'r opinion col.
umn are wl'kom(' and may
hf' add,.e .....NI to hpr in C'ar('
of 1"('('1 Fit, 96 J{erC'hf>val,
Gros"l(, Pointe Fa,'m ..,
48236.
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Strenuous competing, training may be -hazardous

By Rob Fulton of them go on to college and trying to strive to be better than may be cramps or other prob. they must do what's comfort-
Sports Editor don't do the exercise they devel. a male athlete. I don't think it's lems, but studies have shown able," Burks smd. "There are a

Although female SPOl-ts ave- oped earlier Therefore, the neg- healthy" that exercismg during the period lot of tapes and programs avail-
nues have road blocks m them lect is something that comes into Burks feels many women are may help alleviate some of the able now that they can use to
and are seemmgly overshadowed play later m life. naturally better athletes than discomfort." guide them. The exercise should
by male athletics, more women "M y women played in teen- males, but the lack of power sep- be basically aerobic in style."
have aITlved on the sports/fitness an Women taking part in intense
scene and are surely makmg a age year~ on u~, and. then lost arates some of their abIlitIes. training, and want to become
nl'che l'or themselves. touch WIth It, saId Burks. "Women show more flexlbihty

l' I bo pregnant at one time or another,
However, comments such as "They then earn a ut certain than men because of hormonal are cautioned as to some of the

"women are weak", or are more teams formmg and want to get makeup," he said. "However, SIde effects that may develop.
"mJUl'Y pI one," IS something on them. Th~y may suffer s0n;te they are unable to gain muscle
that was stereotYPIcally de- aches ,and pams an? appear fraIl, build up A women may have
SIgned but still hngers on but It s not true. It s only a mat- nicely defined muscles, but her

Som~tJmes It appears that fe- tel' of lack of domg It before, or makeup IS such that it's hard for
male athletes suffer more mJu- gettmg mto a sport too ngorous her to bUlld large muscle mass."
l'le~ than males, because they for them at that age. Many?: Assuming a woman performs
are tagged as bemg fragile, but them should gear mto It slowly. poorly m an event, there is a
accordmg to Robert Burks, M.D For years, women have always tendency to beheve she dId not
of Grosse Pomte Farms that IS tried to compete WIth male ath- uphold her usual performance
not the case ' letics, and according to Burks, a because she was suffering from

"Most sports mJUrIes are majority of them stIll can't com- her period.
sports specific and not gender pete. ''That's baloney," said Burks.
Oriented, said tlurks "It you .It s a que&tlOn ot level," "There has been a lot ot gold
have females takmg part in run- Burks saId. "If a woman goes won m the olympICS in the mid-
nmg, sWlmmmg or any other out and plays football with a dle of a period."
SpOlt, you'll see that they de- man, she's more apt to lose. In years past, women were
velop mjunes related to theIr However, if she goes on to play told to relax and take it easy
sport Just as males do. When a another woman, then I think she when going through the monthly
woman suffers from a sprained can handle the bumps and <''Ycle,but Burks feels that's not
ankle, It doesn't mean she IS brUIses Some women like to needed.
more prone to the mJUl'Y, but it think they can compete WIth the "They used to tell women to
IS caused by the type of sport." guys, and III many cases they back off and not do anything,"

For many females, therr sports can, but m certain areas they he saId. "Women may be uncom-
competItion began in JunIOr high should concentrate on being the fortable, but there is no reason "Women who are pregnant
or high school. After that, many best female athlete and not for them not to peliorm. There can continue to exercise, but
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YOUR CHEF
Tim (Smll.y) Kowlloc

$55.°0
AIRPORT RUN
Olplll1ur" " ArrIVlI~

WIckhne WIll take on the role of
Justme, a flamboyant gypsy
maiden. Roundmg out the cast IS
Larry Chocran as "The Crea-
ture."

PrIce for the evemng is $21.95
per person whIch includes din-
ner, show, tax and gratuity.
CocktaIls begin at 7 pm., dinner
at 7.30 p.m., \-vlth the show fol-
lowmg dessert GIft tIckets and
group I ates are available
SpeCial group pelformances are
cllso av,nlable

For further mformatIOn and
reservatIOns, call 886-2420. The
Golden LIOn Restaurant is lo-
cated at 22380 Morass, near
Mack, m DetrOlt acro'lS from St.
John's Hospital

cfiOODLfS ONTH£
S £ CORNER

OF l' MILE ROAD
AND I 75 (EXIT 62)

RATED "VERY GOOD" BY MOLLY ABRAHAM
OF THE DETROIT FREE PRESS

Buffet Stvle SUNDAY BRUNCH 1030. m -2 p m

Adults-S995/ Children (under '0)'595
• FRESH OMELEITES • EGGS BENEDICT

• FRESH SHRIMP ALL YOU CAN EAT

At Dinner EnJOy Our Tableslde Cooking
STEM DIANE. CAESAR SALAD

SEAFOOD FEITUCINI • FEITUCINI ALFREDO

Other Delicious Entrees
VEAL' BABY BftCK RtBS • LOBSTER TAILS

SHR(~1P SCAMPI. FILET MIGNON

EntertaInment NlghtlV

RESERVATIONS
ACCEPTED

399~5960

Iptr~Pla~
WEEKEND SPECIALS

• Wild Mushroom Linguine
w/Julienne Smoked 13,ea~l o(
Barbam? Duck ...... $ 10.95

• Broiled Petite Filet Mignon and Quail
SflIffed wllh ,Spinach tlnd P!'O\CUlllo -
(F,e.,h Mu.,hroom .)ouce) .$12.95

• Broiled Fresh Fillet of Alaskan
Coho Salmon - .)allCe Choron.. .$11.95

Price ...Good fll S,lI Sun • Sept 25,26.27

15402 Mack • 881-0550

YOUR HOST
Brune Ferguson

T~
Stagecrafter Kim Marhnga

WIll portray Sophie, the FI ench
maId. Another Stagecrafter, Stan
Np\\rndll, will pOltl,w 1I1P ICK',d
commdlldant EInst He",;leI, \-\ho
resembles Colonel Klmk more
than he resembles a pohceman
DaVId Clayton WIll be seen as
Henry Clerval, VlctOl'S boyhood
chum and neighbor and Denyse

Victor"> pnm, plOpel', rndtchmak
mg mothel

CALL MARK BEGHIN
Colonial Dodge 778.1800

t Ta~ & Grotu ty
'L,"l tod Tlma On IV

AVAILABLE FOR • BIRTHDAYS • WEDDINGS. ANNIVERSARIES
• CONCERTS • NITE ON THE TOWN • ROMANTIC EVENINGSr-----------,

3.HOUR SPECIAL ~
$99.00•

Trinity House Theatre In LI-
voma has parts avaliable for
eIght men and women for "God's
Favonte," Nell SImon's mterpre-
tation of the story of Job

AudItions are at 7 p m Sun.
day, Sept. 27, and Monday, Sept
28. The theater IS located at
38840 W. Six Mile Road at 1-275
ProductIOn and assists are also
needed m all areas.

Performance dates are Nov
20, 21, 27, 28, 29, Dec. 4, 5, 6, 11
and 12.

Call Collene at 4254326 or
464-6302

1988 .Pixcdn.P~

Auditions

Members of the cast of "Frankenstein ...Live" are. front row, from left. Stan Newman. Denyse
Wickline. Maureen Bruce and Harry Burkey; back row. from left. Gigi Gaggini. David Clayton.
Larry Chocran and Kim Marlinga.

-------

"Frankenstem Live'," d com-
edy versIOn of the famous tale by
Mary Shelley, IS the first offer.
mg of the new dmner season by
Denms WIcklIne ProductIOns at
the Golden LIOn Restaurant. It
WIll run Fnday and Saturday
evenings through a closmg
performance on Halloween, Sat-
urday, Oct 31

Portraymg the nervous, har
lassed and genel ally out of ,>orts
Dr VIctor Fl dnkenstelll IS

plofe'iSlOnal actor H:Jll'Y EUI h.e)
Grosse Pomte reSident and
profeSSIOnal actress Maureen
Bruce port1'8Ys Elizabeth, VIC.
tor's sex-starved fiance. Local fa-
vonte Glgi Gaggml WIll take on
the role of FI au Frankenstem,

Antique show, sale

'Frankenstein' at the Golden Lion

Thel e WIll be an antIque show
and sale Oct 1 4 at Macomb
Mall with old prints, turn-of-the-
century oak fUrIutw'e, ironstone
pieces, postcard,;, DepreSSIOn
glass, Jewehy, pottmy and mOle
dlspldyed

How's are 10 a m to !:l p m
Thursday through Satwday and
fl om noon to 5 p m Sunday
AdmISSIOn and parkmg are fl PC

~

.
New Orleans Dixieland

[

CHET BOGAN I I I

Every Tuesday 9 30 P m
THE LIDO Dining. Cocktails

24026 E Jefferson (Just N( '1019 Mile)
773,7770...................

This film IS rated R for good
reason There's some steamy sex
early and some bloody VIOlence
late Indeed, thIS IS an adult's
mOVIe, a '31zzhng thnllel WIth
plenty to thmk about afterward
Who cares If pmts of the story
tend to get carried away at
times?

The reality of ImperfectIOn IS
part of bemg adult, too

What's good because It',; not
expected I'> the pamstakmgly de-
tailed charactellzatlOn m the
mOVie CredIt WIIter James
Dearden for thIS, but gIve equal
acclaIm to the three mam per-
formers All of them 1each depp
mSlde and come up With totally
umque and hauntmgly bllihant
wadings - espectally Close, who
Ut:U1UU~Lt dlt:~ d lu~ uf l-IIUli.1Jdh

m takmg such an unpopular
role

viewers will find themselYe~ coy.
ermg theIr eyes 01' screammg as
the events transpIre All of the
technical aspects that combme to
turn the unspeakable mto some-
thmg behevable are bedutlfully
executed m the film That's
good That's expected

Symbols become Ilnportant
props - the kIlhng fire of the
exploding bus, the fire in the cre-
matory that returns bodIes to
ashes, the raging fire that de-
stroys a church. Fmally the cross
becomes a symbol of salvatIOn
and final absolutIOn

RC'~('rvi'lllons taken (or hJnch 7 day~

Try Sunday Brunch at Sparky's
New Ilmp~ (or ~O<ltlngq 12 I an,1 ? p m

P"C'C' for Adultq $l? 'IS
15117 Kercheval 8220266

E'ljoy thiS speCial five cou'se d nner fa' two Sundilys
Mondays and Tuesdays after 5 p m

2 Olilled veal and calve~ sweet bread haM W lh 9 ngw
sauce and corn kernel relish

Spinach and tomato soup With garliC rye toast points
and lemon

~ SilIJ!"ed bonelE'ss quail IV th qrlllf'd sr lake rnush
roorns pecan spice plerogl dntJ 101enne v,>getilble,

3 Sizzled por~ lOin m8dallons With potiltO pilltirs ;Jnd
,r;Jzed (ed cabbaqe

5 Aflple il'ld crrilrr>ed chrdrJar Ilan
W8 are pleased 10accompany
thl~ menu With a boUle
of 1986 Duboeul BealJjolals

Complete Pnce/Couple

if) (J)

CHANGING SEASONS MENU
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clock And VISIt hun at his oflice
And demonstI ate a possessive-
ness that makes Ivan the Tern.
ble look hke he was Just trymg
to pICk up some Investment prop.
erty

In a lessel mOVie, Viewers
would be qUIte cmtam that For
ebt I'; the Vllldll1 and Gallagher
IS a good guy suffenng the conse
quences of hIS thoughtless ac-
tions In "AttractIOn," thmgs
aren't that clear, however For-
est n1:).1~c::~ stroY1ti c~se fo~ ~cr
self She's pregnant, celtam that
Gallagher IS the fatheI, and un.
wlllmg to honor hiS requests to
be left alone.

TheIr relatIOnshIp starts m the
paSSIOn of romance and ends m
the paSSIOn of VIOlence FOlest
becomes ever more psychotic as
the film moves on, and by the
climax, It'S clear that anythmg
can happen And, quite frankly,
it does

As m any good thrIller, "At.
traction's" clImax IS an edge-of-
the-seater. More than a few

Martin Fallon (Mickey Rourke) contemplates his life on the
run in "A Prayer for the Dying."

Senior Clt(zen
Age 65

D(scount 100/0

M n mum OrM' S? se

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treal

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

NOW AVAILABLE
A~ER(CAN HEART ASSOC(A T (\'< ~~F'U

What s new at the Horn? Croissants Stl(
Frys Fresh Veg cooked to order Chick
en Breasts Chicken or Tuna Salad VPq
Ham & Cheddar Shrimp Stir Fry SI/rer
Submarine Sandwlchps

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

DAtL Y DINNER SPECIALS
11 a m 10 11 fl m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS lor OUR DES')FRr')

By Michael Chapp
Special Writer

For those who VieW casual sex
as nothmg but a hobby, there's
more than Just AIDS to thmk
about now. It's called "Fatal At.
tractIOn," and If thIS film isn't
enough to squelch a few overac.
tive libidos, nothing IS.

A thrIller by genre, "Attrac.
tIon" manages to go beyond
mere Spine tmgles The story
around which the shocks are
based is a sohd chamcter study
And the multI. layered actmg tal.
ents of Michael Douglas, Glenn
Close and Ann Archer refute
any doubts that may be left

Before Dan Gal1aghf.'r (DOUf~-

las) and Alex Forest (Close) ever
hop mto the extra-marital sack,
Gallagher has been firmly estab-
hshed in vIewers' minds as a
family man. He's the type of guy
who plays card games with his
little girl and takes the dog for a
walk before kissing hIS WIfe
(Archer) on the cheek and turn-
ing in.

One weekend whIle hIS WIfe IS
away though, he has a one-night
stand with Forest. Innocent
enough, he thinks. Until Forest
begins to call him around the

'Prayer for Dying' explores violence
Hoskins, who won an Academy In addItion, there are some effec-
Award nomination for his perf or- tive touches such as the contrast
mance in "Mona Lisa," who of light and shadow. The peace-
stands out. A feisty priest, he ful sunny countryside contrasts
stands up to Meehan, the police with the VIOlence that explodes
and Fallon, using his fists when there. The bright lights of the
he has to carnival light up the black night

Based on the best seller by of a man's rl1mder
Jack I-ltg~m!:>,".\ Prayer fOl the
D.nng" !:>hould have been an ar
restmg story However, the ques-
tion of how much terrOrism IS
too much and what a lIfe of VIO-
lence can do to the soul is not
effectively presented

It does, however, give nse to
questIons that beg for answel's

'Fatal Attraction' is a sizzler

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

"A Prayer for the Dying" is a
dark and brooding film that ex-
plores the ternble price paid in
self-contempt and moral debase-
ment when an ideal IS pursued
with VIOlence.

It begins as :VIartlll Fallon
(MICkey Rourke), an 1nsh Amen
can terrorist, and hIS comrades
are setting a bomb on a country
road. The army truck for whICh
the bomb is intended pulls aside
to let a school bus pass. Just be.
fore the bus explodes into a fiery
inferno, we see schoolchildren
laughing and talking. It is a hor-
rifYing sight. N .. (" ,,,-,"')1'

Guilt-ridden, Fallon flees to
England, vowing never, to .kill
again. Once there he contacts
Jack Meehan (Alan Bates), a
ruthless gangster whom he
hopes will provide him with a
passport to the United States,
where he hopes to escape the
two ffiA agents assigned to
eIther kIll him or bring him
back.

Meehan is WIlling to help him
- for a prICe. He wants Fallon to
murder a rival gangster. At first
he refuses, pleading he has
never killed for money or favors
Caught in a net of hIS own mak.
ing, he finally gives in.

There is another dImenSIOn
beyond that of violence In the
film, and If there IS such a thmg
as a quiet thnller, "A Prayer for
the Dymg" IS it. Rourke moves
through the film like a shadow,
presumably because that IS what
he is, the shadow of the Ideahst
he once was He moves qUIetly
and without much show of emo-
tIon A man IS stabbed to death.
He throws hIm over hIS shoul-
der, takes him to Meehan's cre-
matorium, stuffs hIm m and
stands by smokmg a CIgarette
whIle the body burns

Bates, who plays the smooth.
guy villam to the hIlt, nevel
loses hIS cool. It doesn't raise hi"
blood pressure one IOta to ordel
a man murdet ed or a church
bombed. The only non VIOlent In-

terest he has IS a macabre one
He IS a funeral dll'ector who cn
JOYSembalmmg bodies

Samml DaVIS, as Anna, !-.'1ve,;
an appealIng pelformance a,; the
blInd mece of Father DaCo,;ta,
played by Bob HoskIn" But It 1'3

t
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Call 882-6900 113 Party PlannersiHelpers 504 Humane Societies 707 Houses- 902 Aluminum Siding 943 Landscaping/Snow Removal

505 Lost and Found St Clair ShoresiMacomb County 903 Appliance Repairs 943 Lawn Maintenance
114 Schools 950 Lawn Mower/Snow Blower Repair
115 Transportallon!Travel 506 Pet Breeding 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 904 Asphalt Paving/Repair

116 Tutoring/EducallOn 507 Pet Equipment 709 TownhousesiCondos for Rent 905 AutofTruck Repair 951 Linoleum

96 Kercheval 508 Pet Grooming 710 TownhousesiCondos Wanted 906 Awmng Service 952 Locksmilh
117 Secrelarlal Services 940 Mirror Service

Grosse Pointe Farms, 711 Garages/Mint Storage for Rent 907 Basement Waterproofing

HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE 712 Garages/Mini Storage Wanted 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 946 MOVing/Storage

Michigan 48236 713 IndustnallWarehouse Rental 909 Bicycle Repair 953 MUSICInstrument Repair
200 General 600 AMC

714 LIVIng Quarters to Share 910 Boal Repairs/Maintenance 954 Palntmg/Decoraltng
201 Help Wanled BabySllter 601 Chrysler

715 Motor Homes lor Rent 9tl Brick/Block Work 954 Paper Hanging
WANT AD RULES 202 Help Wanted.Clerical 602 Ford

716 Off,cesiCommerclal for Renl 912 BUilding/Remodeling 925 PallosiDecks
AND RATES 203 Help Wanted DentClVMoolcal 603 General Motors

717 Offices/Commercial Wanted 901 Burglar/Fire Alarm Service 956 Pest Control
204 Help Wanted DomestiC 604 Anllque/Classlc

718 Property Management 913 BUSiness Machine Repair 953 P'ano TUning/Repair
205 Help Wanted-Legal 605 Foreign

• Deadline for new ads -t2 noon 206 Help Wanted Part Time 606 Jeepsl4-Wheel 719 Rent wllh Option to Buy 914 Carpentry 917 Plastering
720 Rooms for Rent 915 Carpet Cleaning 957 Plumbing/Heating

Tuesday (subject to change on hall 207 help Wanted-Sales 607 Junkers
721 Vacalion Rental- 916 Carpet Installalion 958 Pool SeMce

day Issues) 208 Help Wanted.Employment Agency 608 PartsITlresiAlarms 917 Gelling Repair 959 PnnhnglEngravlng
609 RentalsiLeasmg Flonda

• Gash rate First 10 words $3 50 3O~ SITUATION WANTED 610 Sports Cars 722 Vacallon Rental- 918 Cemenl Work 903 Refngerator Service
each addrtlOnal word Out of State 919 Chimney Cleantng 912 Remodeling

300 Babysllters 611 Trucks
723 Vacation Rental- 920 Chimney Repair 960 Roofing Service

• Billed rate $100 additional 301 Clencal 612 Vans
Northern Michigan 921 Clock Repair 961 SCissor/Saw Sharpening

• All copy for ClaSSified Display Ads 302 Convalescent Care 613 Wanted to Buy
724 VacatiOn Rental- 922 Compuler Repair 962 Screen Repair

614 Aula Insurance(borders, photos, logos, art work must 303 Day Care Resorts 923 Construction Service 963 Septic Tank Repair
be In our offICe rIO later Ihat Monday 304 General 924 Oecoraling Service 964 Sewer Cleanmg Service
4pm 305 House Cleanmg RECREATIONAL REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 925 DecksiPallos 965 Sewing Machine Service

• vOt! Ca"nct Change (" """('PI your 110
306 House Silting 650 AIrplanes

~O:; }lcu~£.'), fc; S.:A\: 926 Doors 966 Slipcovers

after 12 noon Monday
',jOt l'Iur:.e;, A'ue;, b51 Boats and Motors 927 Draperies' 967 Solor Energy
308 OH,ce Cleaning 652 Boat Insurance 801 Commercial BUildings 928 OressmaklnglTallonng 950 Snow Blower Repair
309 Sales 653 Boat Parts and Service 802 Commercial Property 918 Dnveway Repair 943 Snow Removal
310 Secretarial Services 654 Boat Storage/Dockage 803 CondosiAptS/Flats 929 Drywall 962 Storms and Screens

INDEX 655 Campers 804 Country Homes 930 Electncal Service 96B Stucco
MERCHANDISE 656 Motorbikes 805 Farms 931 Energy Saving Service 969 SWlmling Pool Service
400 Antiques 657 Motorcycles 806 Florida Property 932 EngravlnglPnnling 970 T V /Radlo/CB Repair
401 Appliances 658 Motor Homes 807 Investment Property 933 Excavating 971 Telephone Repair
402 Auctions 659 Snowmobiles 808 Lake/River Homes 934 Fences 972 TenniS Court

ANNOUNCEMENTS 403 Blcycl es 680 Trailers 809 Lake/River Lots 935 Fireplaces 973 Tile Work
100 Personals 404 GaragelYard/Basement Sales 810 Lake/River Resorts 936 Floor SandlngiRelinlshlng 943 Tree Service
101 Prayers 405 Estate Sales REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 811 Lots for Sale 937 Furnace Repair/Installation 913 Typewrrter Reparr
102 Lost and Found 406 Firewood 700 AptsiFlatsiDuplex-

812 Mortgages/Land Contracts 938 Furniture Reflnlshlng/Reparrs 938 Upholstery
103 Legal Nollces 407 Flea Markets Grosse Pomte/Harper Woods 813 Northern Michigan Homes 939 Glass. Automotive 974 VCR Repair
104 Obrtuanes 408 Household Sales 701 AptsiFlatsiDuplex- 814 Northem Michigan Lots 940 Glass. ReSldenllaVCommerclal 975 Vacuum Sales/Service

409 Miscellaneous Articles Detroll/Balance Wayne Counly 815 Out of Slate Property 941 Glass Repairs - Stained/Beveled 976 Venlilation Service

SPECIAL SERVICES 410 Musical Instruments 702 AptsiFlatsiDuplex-
816 Real Estate Exchange 942 Garages 954 Wallpapenng
817 Real Eslate Wanted

105 Answenng serviceS 411 Office/BUSiness EqUipment St Clair ShoresiMaccmb County 818 Sale or Lease
943 Gardeners 977 Wall Washing

106 Camps 412 Wanted to Buy 703 AptsiFlatsiDuplex- 819 Cemetary LoIs 944 Culters 903 WasherlDryer Repair

107 Gatenng Wanted To Rent 945 Handyman 907 Waterproofing
108 Onve Your Car ANIMALS 704 Halls for Rent

820 Busmess Opportunities 946 Hauling 978 Water Softening
109 Entertainment 500 Adopt A Pet 705 Houses-

GUIDE TO SERVICES
947 Heating and Cooling 979 Welding

110 Health and Nutntlon 501 Birds for Sale Grosse Pomte/Harper Woods 948 Insulation 980 Window Repair
111 Hobby InstructIOn 502 Horses for Sale 706 Houses- 900 Air Condlt'onlng 949 Janltonal Service 981 Window Washing
112 MuSICEducatIOn 503 Household Pets for Sale DetrortlBalance Wayne County 901 Alarm InstallalJonJRepalr 921 Jewelry/Clock Service 982 Woodburner Service

100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONAlS 101 PRAYERS 109 ENTERTAINMENT
110 HEALTH AND

" NUTRITION Ilb TUTORING/EDUCATION 117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

AN OPPORTUNITY!
NOT JUST A JOB-A

CHALLENGING CAREER
and a new way of hfe With
money for all those extra
expenses NOW is the
perfect time to pul all

~-"f6ut talents to world Go
from HOMEMAKER TO
MONEYMAKER In real
estate sales I Here IS an
OPPORTUNITY to JOin
one of the old hne com-
panies of the the POlnles
who has enjoyed a flOe
reputation for over Sixty
years In the real estate
Industry An excellent
training program IS of-
fered as well as generous
floor time and leads
Think about It - now
may be Just the nght time
for you to start a new way
of life Come In and let's
talk It over - we'll help
you decide Call PARIS
DISANTO for an enlight-
ening Intel'Vlew appoint-
ment 884-0600

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

UTILITY PERSON
Perform miscellaneous

tasks including picking
up/drOPPing off custom.
er's cars, bUilding mainte-
nance and cleaning,
some InSide work Must
be honest, responSible,
punctual, With a good
driVing record and de-
pendable auto Full time
Call Fred 881-1000 be-
tween 12 PM-9 PM dally

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good driVing record Will

train Excellent money
making polentlal Apply in
person

15501 Mack Ave

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

SPEEDY Typing Service,
resumes, letters, term
papers, businessl per-
sona) Overload tyPing,
mailings, etc Pick-up and
del.very 777-9473

ELECTRICAL distributor
has openmgs for counter
and warehouse help
Starting salary $800 per
month plus benefits 884-
4330

lANDSCAPE. male, fe.
male, lawn cutters for
crew servrng Grosse
Pam Ie area $4 60/ hour
start, overtime after 40
hours Work until Decem-
ber 1st Call Tom 286-
4667 after 7 30p m

LATCH Key Supervisor
Post available at elemen-
tary school Must work ef.
fectfully With chrldren 5 to
11, four hours per day, 7
3010 830AM, 31510 6
15PM $564 per hour
Apply at Grosse POlOle
School System

FLORAL DeSigner, expen-
enced 881-3335

I H SECRET ARIAl SERVIU~

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL
SERVICES

BuSIness • MedICal • Legal
Letters • Memos

Cassette TranscnplJon
Personahzed RepetilNe Leiters

Addr8SSlng of
Envelopes • Labels

Reports • DissertatIOns
Term Papers • Theses

Forergo Languages
EquatIOns• Graphs

StatistICS• Tables • Charts

Resumes • Cover Lellers
822-4800

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

WRITING. EDITING
WORD PROCESSING

Make Your Ideas
Look Their Best!

Resumes. Term Pap&rs
Newsletters. Manuscl'lpts

779-4283

RESUMF-S , theses" term
papers, repetitIVe letters,
WORD PROC~SSING.
Quality work. 521-3300.

TYPING, word processor
Origmals $4 25 Resumes
$5. Notary, S C.S 772-
2809.

LETIER FOR LETTER
Word Processing

Resume Consultation -
Preparation

General.Personal TYPing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Casette TranSCription
Harper-Vernier

774-5444

COMPLETE resume ser-
vice Term papers, bUSI-
ness letters, manuscripts,
newsletters We pick up
and deliver. Quality ser-
vice. 824-49n

L.A.M. Quality tyPing, re-
sumes, letters, forms call
824-7577

LOW COST LABELS
Maintain your mailing hst on

our computer Easy up-
datlOg Can be sorted by
Name or ZiP B86-0448

ANYTHING WITH
WORDS, INC.

Word Processing
Letters/Resu mes/Malll ngs

Term Pape,s'!
Overload Typing

882-2100

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the Hill

~836 ~836

READING SPECIALIST
Language, arts, all grade

levels, certified, experl'
ences !racher.,885-8979

116 TUTORING/EDUCATIQN

MATHI computer tudor
College and high school
level Roger 881-3596.

MATHEMATICS -estab-
lished Grosse Pomte tutor
offen'1g Indlvlduahzed in-
struction, fleXible schedul-
109, proven results 881-
8633

MATHEMATICS Tutor- ex-
perienced and certified
G ED, SAT, Algebra,
Geometry, Apple Com.
puters 884-8642

r
LESSONS, Flute or Piano I

--given- by college edu-
cated mUSICian. 839-
8099.

PRIVATE musIc instruction
in your home Flute,
trumpet. 839-1495, leave
message.

PRIVATE lessons' Plano,
VOice, organ. University
musIc education degree.
Mrs Junker, 823-1721.

PIANO lessons Qualified
teacher, my home. 882-
Tn2.

VOCAL and prano lessons.
Grosse Pomter wl1h uni-
versity degree now fur-
thenng mUSical education
at Wayne State offenng
classical and popular les-
sons. Phone' 824-7182.

PIANO teacher with degree
has opemng for begm.
nlng or advanced stu.
dents Experienced 10
classical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz. 343-9314,

PIANO- for the eager
learner. Fun yet senSible
teaching In your home.
886-0894

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

ACCELERATED
COUNSELING AND

LEARNING SYSTEMS
ONE STOP THERAPY

Neuro-LingUlstlc
Programming

BehaVior Modification, hab-
ItS, phobias, compulsions

Private Appointments
CERTIFIED

CONSULTANTS

JUDY 881-8333

BUSINESS-PLEASURE-CAREER
• Private PIlot CoUlYle

• Comrnercta1 PIlot COUlYle

• Instrument PIlot Cou l"ge

• BIennial F1lght Review
INSTRUMENT FLYING REFRESHER

At Detroit City AIrport
681-6019

DANIEL R. ZlEUNSKI. C.F.I.I.
• Reasonable Rates
• Introductory Flight Lessons

MASSAGE by Walter
Back, shoulder, neck and
head or full body mas-
sage Home. care avail-
able Call 778-3409 Cer-
tllred massage therapist
and Member of the Amer-
ican Massage 2nd There-
phy ASSOCiation

THERAPEUTIC Body Mas-
sage by Denise A Miller
Available days or eve-
nings Member of
AM T A 881-6536

MASSAGE THERAPY
Treat yourself to a relaxing

massage by Betsy Breck-
els, A M T A certified
Home care and gift certifi-
cates abailable

~1670

OJ MUSIC for all occas-
slons Face The MUSIC
Productions 268-4311

LA CORDA
ENSEMBLE

Distinctive string musIc for a
touch of elegance Cham-
ber, strolling, and dance
musIc for any festive oc-
casion Weddings, teas,
garden parties, brunches,
banquets, graduations,
anniversaries String triO
now appearing at The
Whitney
KATHRYN STEPULLA

459-5296

110 HEALTHAND
NUTRITION

OJ MUSIC for all occas-
sions. Face The Music
Productions 268-4311.

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion. Solo, duo, trio,
quintet, gUitar, wmds,
vOice. 354-6276

ELEGANT MUSIC on Flute,
Saxophone and Piano tor
your. <specIal,' 6ooas16n.
Classical to Jazz, Irene &
Jonathan. 527-1665.

MAGIC shows- avaIlable for
birthday parties, ban-
quets, your SOCial affairs.
Call Jim Shannon, 779-
6913.

A CLOWN CO
FeatUring

Rambow the MagiC Clown
The finest profeSSional
entertainment
All Happy Occasions

331.5055

107 CATERING

, 109 ENTERTAINMENT

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me Ihe way to
reach my Ideal You who
give me the DIVine Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all rn.
stances of my life With
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
'from you no matter how
great the matenal deSires
may be I want to be With
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for you love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecutive days Without
asktng your Wish, after
third day your Wish Will be
granted, no matter how
difficult It may be Then
promise to pubhsh thiS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors re-
ceived MAL

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everything and
who show me the way to
reach my Ideal. You who
gIVe me the DMne Gift to
forgIVe and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all In.
stances of my hfe With
me I, in thiS short dl8-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confinn
once more that I never
want to be separaled
from you no matter how
great the material desires
may be I want to be WIth
you and my moved ones
In perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love
towards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecutIVe days without
asking your Wish, after
third day your WIsh will be
granted, no matter how
difficult It may be Then
promise to publish thiS
prayer as soon as ,your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors re-
ceIVed W J F

ST. Clair Catering Co.
Small dinner parties. of.
f,ce parties, receptions
Call John 824-6083 be
tween 7 and 9 30AM or
6- 10PM

MICHIGAN football tickets
Pair on 40 yard hne, row
4 alumni section Selhng
season or game 761-
9678

WE TEACH SKIN CARE
Rasu~s-orlented products.

Dermatologist tested.
Mary Kay has a skin
care system for you.
Call today. A~nes
Burns, profeSSional
Mary Kay Beauty
Consultant, 881-6095.

PUppy sitter service, small
female dogs only. No
tinklers. Expenenced, ref.
erences. $61 day, VE9-
1385

CHECKBOOK Balancing
$25, bring you to date,
$15 monthly keep you
stralght 469-0623

"BE A STAR!"
Have your wedding cere-

mony and reception VI-
deotaped in full color and
sound.

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
885-8731

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Animal sitting, housesitting,
chauffer services, doctor
appointments. Shopping
and airport shuttle.

~1516 ~2111

MASTERCARDI VISAI Re-
gardless of credit history.
Also new credit card. No
one refused for Infonna-
tlon call. 1-315-733-6022.
Ext M 1389.

PIANO entertainment; all
occasions. Weddings,
cocktail parties, etc.
Reasonable. 885-6215

TWO plane tickets- Detrolt-
NY La Guardia, Round
tiP, October 16-18 886-
1n5.

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 8A2-6900

SMALL dog sitting- not over
14 pounds Excellent ref-
erences Take one pet at
a time unless you have
two. Call 885-3039.

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CAU 882.6900

JOIN VIC Tanny $249 1st
year, $36 year renewal.
Contact Maryann 294-
2660, 286-1583. Expires
September 30

COLOR ADVICE
Call for a personal, no-

obllQation Mary Kay
Color Awareness
consu~ation. AlJnes
Burns, profeSSional
Mary Kay Beauty
Consultant.

881-6095

UM- Longbeach State for
excellent tickets together
for game on Saturday,
September 26th Please
call 882-8084

BEAUTIFUL Condo on wa-
ter Would like to rent
and take care of you
January to May
St Petersburg, Flordla
881-4436

NIFTY! Nifty! Shifty Joe
Brennan turns 50 Todayl
September 29th M

LINDA RODRIGUEZ Happy
40th Birthday From Your
Good Fnends

Concerts
Funerals

Conventions

YOUR HOME
A WORK OF ART

Pen-and-Ink, watercolor
of Your Home, Busmess or Boat

BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
886-8468

-notecards and prmts-

Airport Runs
Weddings
Sports Events

(313) 891-7188

AdoptIOn hours 10 30 a m to 3 p m
Monday.Saturday

A.M.S. Limousine
Coporate Accounts Welcome

Cellular Phone

Hourly Rate '25.00 Alrpon Run $45.00

Phone Beeper
526-1200 328-2967

~NTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 Joseph Campau- Detroit. MI 48212

FEATURING

• Animal adoptions IOta lovmg homes
• Humane education
• Rescues and sheltering With T L C
• Legislative acJlon - local, state, federal
• Re-unJlmg lost pets With their family
• Cruelty mvestlgatlons

CAR wash. September 26,
9- 3pm. Malre School
parking lot, off Cadieux.
Sponsored by Girl Scout
Troop 125 Rain date,
October 3

GOING out of town on busi-
ness or vacation? leave
your home In my care
Adult professional Willing
to house-5lt. After BPM
821-5914.

THE Cup of Leaming IS
Running Dry!

TAXES, pnvate, confiden-
tial Anthony Business
Services. 18514 Mack
Avenue, near Clover1y.
Busmess management,
finanCial planning.
Serving you since 1968.
882-6860.

TROY based Volkswagon,
K-Mart, Bud Company,
Somerset Mall employ-
ees. Your gas free for
nde, Monday thru Fnday
225-0802 9 to 5.

MASTERCARDI VISAl Re-
gardless of Credit History.
Also new credit card. No
one refused. For Infonna.
tion call 1-315-733-6062.
Ext.M 2382.

f I ""'------
h- _
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201 HELl" WANTED

. IIABysiTTEIt
203 HElP WANTED

DENTAL/ MEDICAL

RECEPTIONIST
Jacobson's Beauty Salon at our Grosse POinte

location has a poslllOn available, hourly rate
plus benefits Please call Helen at 882-2160

WANTED
A PART-TIME JOURNALIST

One who Will work one month on and one month
off to share a full-time news reportmg pOSlliOn
If you have newspaper experience and are In
terested 10 learnmg more about thiS Job, call
Pat Paholsky news editor Grosse Pomte
News at 882-0294 Wednesday, Thursday or
Frtdayonly

PMS
343-4357

343.4357

R N /L P N for home care
case Needed Immedi-
ately FT-PT. Up to $20
per hour PMS

EEOC
FULL time medical receptl-

onest needed for busy
four phySICian othopaedlc
practice Need an expen-
c:iccd person capable of
handling busy tele-
phones OrthopaediC or
medical office experience
highly deSirable Must be
a good tyPiSt Apply by
writing to Office Man-
ager, St. Clair Orthopaed-
ICS, 22141 Morass, SUite
212, Detrol!, MI 48236
No telephone calls
please.

DENTAL ASSistant needed
for Grosse POll1te prac-
tice, 27 hour a week, has
to know all phases of as-
SiSting, II1cludlng steriliza-
tion, X-Rays, some front
desk work Pay commen-
surate With expenence.
call 882-9072, ask for of-
fice manager

Eastside

PHYSICAL Therapy aide-
part- time, 1p.m.- 7p m.,
Monday, Wednesday, Fri-
day Call between 9a.m-
3p m 881-5678, ask for
Mary or Sue

SMILE- you can earn up to
$11/ hour helping people
bUild thelf smiles Part-
time for OrthodontiC prac-
tice Call 882-2820

HOME HEALTH
AIDES

Afternoons, Grosse POinte
area One year experi-
ence Car and phone nec-
essary

DENTAL aSSistant, 4
handed. Experience ne-
cessary for progreslve
practlve In RoseVille Ben-
efits available 294-1550

MATURE woman, experr-
enced With Insurance
forms, to work part time
111 doctors OffIS~, ,886-

I 9169 after 6pm l~ J "AT
Ik II

DENTAL HYGENIST~ full
and part time, post In
preventive dental prac-
tice Dedicated to excell-
ance and located In
Grosse Pomte Farms
Call Dr A J Post at 881-
8644

DENTAL Hygienist modern
preventive oriented prac-
tice 3 1/2 day week Har-
per Woods Call 882-
1511

DENTAL INSURANCE spe-
Cialist, part time poSition
In progressIVe practice In
Grosse POinte Farms.
Call Dr A J Post 881-
8644

OFFICE MANAGER- for
Grosse POinte Orthodonlc
office Managerial experi-
ence necessary, Resume
to Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236
Box G-66

RN OR LPN for part time
work In fast pace medical
office Some Saturdays,
Will train Send resume to
Box A-20, Grosse POll1te
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

BILLING POSITION
Insurance billing for Pedia-

triC Surgery practice in-
volVing claims processing,
handling of correspond-
ence, etc, medical termI-
nology, good typing Skills,
pleasant Office, Send re-
sume to MPSA, POBox
36605, Grosse POinte, MI
48236

DENTAL ASSistant needed,
expeTience necessary
Full time. benefits, 4 days
a week, no weekends or
nights Ask for Sue, 755-
4319

RECEPTIONIST needed for
East Side medical office
For Information, 445-
3070

DENTAL ASSistant for
Grosse POinte office for
Fridays and Saturdays
Experience preferred
884-0715

LPN/ nurses aide for gen-
tleman In nursll1g home
3p m. 11p m Shift, ap-
proXimately 3-4 days per
week Mary Thomas, of-
fice 886-2240, between
9a m - 3p m

DENTAL A..c,slstantfor Per-
Iodontal Practice, 30 to
40 hrs per week, salary
corespondll'lg With skills
and experience Grosse
POinte area, 882-5600

"Calltoday
965-1982
939-3210

203 HElP WANTtD
DENTAL/MEDICAL

20'- HElP WANTED ClERICAL

PERSONNEL secretary- re-
qUires 50 wpm's, and 3
years office expenence,
salary range- $7 iOta
$8 00 per hour 237-5947

SECRETARIAL POSition
available, full or part time,
excellent pay, Immediate
employment Call 527-
1700

ARE YOU GETIING PAID
WHAT YOU ARE

WORTH

Detroit
Troy-Sterling

No fee
7RC_
JJIC~bMrc- ... Me-

CHRISTMAS
IS COMING

Earn money now for a
great Christmas

• Word processors-
Wang, NB1, IBM PC,
DlsplaYWriter

• Dictaphone
• Typist (55 wpm)
• Receptlonlstfswltch-

board operators
• Accounting Clerks
• Legal Secretaries

Long and short term asslgn-
rne~1s '.1I.'~~~m:lJo'"co"por~
lions

WANTED: Full time Infant
care, your home or ours
Grosse POinte Park, late
October Please call 823-
6316

BABYSITIER for Infant In
my Grosse POinte home,
non- smoker, references
884-1416

HOSPITAL Jobs Will train
Call nowI 548-4300 Now
Hiring $80 fee

DENTAL Hygentlst. needed
full time In Harper Woods
Penodontlal practice Call
Debbie at 882-1120

ASSISTANT to work 2 days
per week in contact lens
department of Ophthal-
mology Office Practise
Should be contact lens
wearer Ca,l 824-4800

HENRY FORD HOSPITAL
SLEEP DISORDER

CENTER
part time evening and night

technlc'an poSition avail-
able at the sleep center
High school grad With col
lege level courses In the
sciences reqUIred PublIC
conlact experience a
plus Retirees encourage
to apply. Phone Mr For-
tier at 972-1800 after
8p m Sunday- Thrusday

At Adla, we believe your
expertise and profes-
Sionalism should be re-
warded We are seeking
qualified profeSSionals to-
work In the downtown
area to fill the follOWing
temporary poSitions

• Secretaries
• Word Processors
• Recepllonlst
• Typist
Adla offers excellent bene-

fits
• Paid Holidays
• Group Health/hte

Insurance
• And many, many more

Call for appointment I I

DETROtT 96~2290
NO FEE EOE
GROSSE POinte grocery

store, part- time, general
office 882-5100.

SECRETARY/ Office Man-
ager for downtown book
store TYPll1g,flhng, some
computer knowledge
helpful 40 hour week
$5 00 per hour to start
Must be neat and a non-
smoker 961-0622

OFFICE secretary, part
time Apply In person or
send resume 22745
KeJly, East DetrOit MI
48021

FULL time clerical poSition
for exclUSive Grosse
POinte private club Must
have good clerical Skills,
able to work under pres-
sure and deal effectively
With people, Monday
through Friday, 9a m -
5p m Non- smoking of-
fice Send resume to
Box G-41, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

COMPUTER positions En-
try level Call nowI 548-
4300 Now hiring $80
fee

SECRETARY - part time for
a small company, must
have some knOWledge of
most all small office tasks
and able to work Without
constant supervIsion
Please call George Lyle
Renovallons 885-5500

PAINTER, Brick worker
needs helper, some ex-
perience helpful Pay ac-
cording to attitude, ability
Seaver's, 882-0000

PAINTERS wanted mini-
mum 4 years experience,
must have dependable
transportation 884-9070

BAR PORTER
PART TIME, NIGHTS

NEAR REN CEN
963-4888

MANAGEMENT
18KT021K

ENTRY LEVEL
CALL 557-1200
ONLY FEE $75
JOB NETWORK

BARMAIDS
PART AND FULL TIME

EXPERIENCED
GOOD TIPS

NEAR REN CEN
963-4888

MATURE. non smoking
woman to Sit In my home
for 2 children Tuesday
and Thursday, 8 15am- 5
15pm References 881-
1271

SITTER In my Grosse
Pomte home Must have
own transportation FleXI-
ble hours, some over-
nights School age child-
ren 886-9335

FULL TIME- nanny m my
home, Monday- Friday,
experience reqUIred, non-
smoker, own transporta-
tion, 882-2070

LOVING MIDDLE aged
woman, non-smoker, to
watch delightful 6 month
old, 7 year old, In my
Grosse POinte home In-
fant needs T L.C. from
8a m -5p m, 7 year old
8a m -8 30a m, 3 15p m-
5p m, Monday - Friday,
must have excellent refer-
ences 882-6965

SinER, 2 days a week,
every other weekend,
from 2.30 to 4'00 pm, m
our home, 1-94 and Cad-
Ieux, responsible, With
experience 343-0762

PART time baby sitter
needed my Harper
Woods home Owen
transportation, ,r/ilCent ref-
erences, ~8fb6525

NANNY -Need nanny for 10
year ola daughter,- after
school and when r travel
or five In,- light house-
keepmg Call Mr Martin
445-1309

MATURE LOVING person
to care tor two boys,
ages 1,2, 1-2 days per
week, and some week.
end evenings Non-
smoker, references, own
transportation, 882-2710

CHILD care- profeSSional
Grosse pomte couple de-
sires reliable woman to
care for Infant In our
home, 7a m to 6p m
Monday thru Friday
Many benefits make thiS
Job attractive Call after
6p m 882-2444

WOMAN to Sit for two In-
fants every Tuesday
morning from 930 to 1
30, good apy, non
smoker, references re-
qUired, call 882-4113

BABYSlnER - NEEDED
for two small children,
part time, m my home,
references, 884-3550,
Michele

SlITER needed two after-
noons a week for toddler
girl Good for High
School senior Available
at 2p m 882-8059

BABYSlnER for 2 year old
big boy m my home
some full days, mostly
occaSional half days
DevonShire between War-
ren and Mack
References reqUIred 886-
4329

CHEERY DEPENDABLE,
lOVing person to care for
2 year old, my home,
Monday, Tuesday, Thurs-
day, 2 3O-7pm. Ideal for
hlghschool senior, must
have own transportatlon,
884-0961

CHILO Care $225- $275/
week No expenence
548-4300 Now hiring
$80 fee

EXPERIENCED child care
profeSSional needed Mon-
day through Friday for m-
fant In our Grosse Pomte
home startmg mid Nov-
ember References re-
qUired 886-9542

MATURE Lady wanted to
babYSit Intant and light
housekeeping Call after
6p m 886-6930

MATURE woman to Sit In
my home. 2 to 3 days per
week n55851

SECRETARY/ Receptionist
for prestigious downtown
area art gallery Excellent
wages and benefits Full
time Word processsing
experience necessary
963-2350

WAITRESSES wanted- no
experience necessary,
excellent tiPS POinte Ath-
letiC Club, 527-0700

Experienced Preferred
Part-time

Computer Busmess Center
881-1900

COSMETIC Consultant win
tram. Call now! 548-4300.
Now Hlnng $80 fee.

WILL train pizza cooks,
cashiers, dell clerks. Must
be 18, wllhng to work
days, evenmgs, week-
ends. Apply at Mr C's
Dell, 16830 East warren
(DetrOit), 20915 Mack
(Grosse Pomte Woods),
12337 Morang (DetrOit),
20032 Kelly (Harper
Woods)

SJX temporary laborers
needed for DPW at $5 00
per hour for approxI-
mately 90 days beginning
October 1 Apply at City
Hall, City of Grosse
Pomte Woods, 20025
Mack (equal opportUnity
employer) or telephone
343-2460

THE Cup of Learnmg IS
Running Dryl

NOW Hiring all positions,
experience mandltory,
apply In person, Tuesday
thru Thursday, between 2
and 8p.m RlVer Rock
Cafe, 673 Franklin, De-
troIt, Just E of Ren-Cen

El.ECTRONICS Entry
level. $375/ week 548-
4300 Now Hmng $80
fee

PAINTER experience pre-
ferred but not necessary
Good wages We tram
Apply at 17901 E Warren
9 to 5 Monday thru Fn-
day 881-4855

PERSONNEL Secretary
large international CPA
firm located In the Ren
Cen IS looking for a
profeSSIOnal self moti-
vated secretary for the
personnel department
Minimum of 3 years re-
cent general secretarial
experemce reqUired With
knowledge of personnel
work Good typing and
spelling necessary. Send
resume Including salary
range In confidence to
Box R.25, Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236. EO E.

PHONE GirlS, up to $4 per
hour. Pizza makers, up to
$5 per hour. Delivery per-
sons, up to $50 per day.
Accepting applications af-
ter 3p.m. 16800 East 8
Mile, 372-1460.

EXPERIENCED CHEF or
prep cook needed, part
time formal waitress, Mo-
ravian Hills Country
Health Club 777-5777
ask for manager

HAIRDRESSER - experi-
enced with chentelle
Booth rental, excellent
percentage. Joseph's of
Grosse Pomte. 882-2239

TELEMARKETING

COOK - gnll, experience
not necessary, Will tram,
part time evenmgs, Ideal
for student Apply Jay's
Paper Station, 19133
Kelly, corner 01 Moross

EXPERIENCED Gnll Cook,
good pay Apply at Your
Place Lounge, 17326
East Warren

MECHANIC wasnted- small
engine light truck repair
Call between 9AM and
noon 885-9090

ASSEMBLY
Small shop has opening for

electncal assembly type
Job Must be able to mea-
sure accurately. sadder,
dnll and tap. etc Apply In
person- ready to take test.
830a m Friday Septem-
ber 25th or Monday Sep-
tember 281h 245 Adair
St corner of Wight, De-
troit (3 blocks south of
Jefferson next to Harbor-
town). on the Grosso
Pomte Bus line

RESTAURANT has Immedl-
ale openings for full and
part time bus boys dish.
washers cooks. walters,
waitresses, cashiers and
pantry personell Offenng
competetlVe wages and
benefit package Please
apply In person at Elias
Brolhers restaurant
23815 Jefferson St Clair
Shores

ASSISTANTS needed for
part time and full time
area nursery school For
details call n2-44n

EXPERIENCED person for
alteration department of
flOe specialty shop, full or
part- time positions avail-
able. Call for apPOint-
ment, 881-7020.

BUS PERSONS wanted,
experienced prefered, not
necessary. Contact Bev-
erly at Grosse POite
Yacht Club 884-2500

BANK positions Will train
Call now! ~ Now
hiring $80 fee

LAWN crew foreman, ex-
perienced only, good
wages 757-5352

RECEPTIONIST Will train
$250/ week Call nowl
548-4300 Now HIring
$80 fee

ACCOUNTING Entry level
Call nowl 548-4300 Now
hlnng $80 fee.

GARDENING , trimming
foreman needed, experl'
enced only for progres-
sive company. Three C's
Landscaping, 757-5352

AIRLINES now hiring Flight
attendants, travel agents,
mechaniCS, customer ser-
vice Listings Salaries to
$50K Entry level POSi-
tions Call 1-805-687-
6000, extension A-1626
Fee required.

COLLEGE students going
to school locally wanted
FleXible working hours
dUring school year. Apply
at .Mr. C's Oell,16830
East Warren (DetrOit),
20916 Mack (Grosse
POinte Woods), 12337
Morang (Detroit), 20032
Kelly (Harper Woods)

APPLICATIONS NOW
being accepted for host-
ess, kitchen staff, walt-
persons, busperson, bar-
tenders. Apply In person
only. FIsher's Uptown
Cafe, 666 Lothrop, De-
trOit, excellent starting
pay and benefits avail-
able

INSURANCE- expenenced
customer service rep
commercial. Growing
company With excellent
chance for advancement
Send resume to Insur-
ance J 21316 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods,
48236.

MARKETING entry level
$375- $550/ week 548-
4300. Now Hmng $80
fee

GOVERNMENT Jobs
$16,040- $59,2301 year.
Now hlnng Call 1-805-
687-6000, extension R-
1626 for current federal
hst. Fee required

SECRETARY wanted, typ-
Ing, telephone answering,
Punch & Judy BUilding.
884-7360

DRAFTING Entry level
Call nowl ~. Now
htrrng $80 fee
RETAIL MANAGEMENT

TRAINEE
Bayberry HIli ClaSSICS IS

seeking a store manager
for our Grosse POinte lo-
cation If you are a retail
profeSSional With expen-
ence In sales motivation
and merchandiSing
please send resume to
Bayberry Hili ClaSSICS,
115 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte, MI 48236, Atten-
tion Annie.

COLLEGE students Entry
level positions. 548-4300
Now hmng $80 fee

SEEKING EnthUSiastic per-
son to JOin sales staff of
downtown DetrOit office
supply company Retail
expenence helpful, but
not necessary Some hft-
Ing of heavy merchandise
reqUired Full time, Mon-
day- Friday Easy com-
mute from East Side, via
Semta busses Call Bern-
Ice at Gall's Office Sup-
ply, 962-7983

WAITRESSES wanted fine
dining experienced nec-
essary Full and part
time, Ala Carte and Ban-
quet Groose Pomte
Yacht Club 884-2500

LIMO dnvers Will train
Male- female 548-4300
Now Htrlng $80 fee

FULL Time manager for re-
ligiOUS gift retail shop,
Grosse POinte area Ma-
ture, steady worker With
religiOUS knowledge re-
qUIred Reply to Box K-
42, Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

RECEPTIONIST for making
appointments only 777-
0560

EXPERIENCED Hardware
help needed, minimum
wage, full or part-time.
Ideal for retiree. 885-
0242.

VISAI Mastercard. US.
charge guaranteed re-
gardless of credit rating
Apply Nowl 1-800-544-
1344, ext 405

FISHER BUilding Cafe
needs waltperson with
fleXible hours Duties In-
clude food preperatlon
and clean up 873-7888
after 11a m.

AUDIO Installer $350-
$500/ week Will tram
548-4300 Now hiring
$80 fee

PICTURE Framers full and
part time, experience
only Mr Pratt 921-6939

LOSERS wanted. need 89
over weight people to try
new Herbal Based
Weight Control Program
No drugs, no exercise
Doctor recommended,
seen on TV 1-949-3272

Advertismg firm needs
group assistant to coordi-
nate creative staff and di-
rect computer project
staff Copy editing skill
needed, Fee paid.

Harper Woods 372-4720
Troy 649-4144

Hamet Sorge Personnel
EXECUTIVE Secretary/ full

charge bookeeper for
busy one- girl office m
Grosse pomte Can be
full- time or 4 days per
week References Pleas
reply box -j-17 Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236.

LANDSCAPING company
needs dependable labor-
ers, must be able to work
through November, ex-
penence preferred. n4-
1145.

COOK, Walter, bartender,
porter. Expenence With
references Near Ren
Cen. 259-3273 between
9- 3p m.

PART TIME
TELLERS

Michigan National Corpora-
tion IS currently seekmg
highly motIVated Individu-
als for part time teller p0-
Sitions 'In the Grosse
POinte and Harper Woods

area. '
Applicants should pos-
sess a high school di-
ploma or GED equallvant,
excellent verbal and
communication skills and
6 months recent cash

handling expenence
Interested parties should
apply In person Fnday,
September 25, between
10a m -2p m
MICHIGAN NATIONAL

BANK
18550 EAST WARREN

(AT MACK)
DETROIT, Ml

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

ST. CLAIR Flats Art Gallery
and gift shop has need
for part time retail sales
persons Send your re-
sume to 18000 East War-
ren, DetrOit 48224 or
phone 882-4500 for an in-
terview

OVERSEAS JOBS Also
CrUiseshlps, Travel, ho-
tels, listings Now hiring
to $94K 805-687-6000
Ext OJ-1626

LANDSCAPE - now hiring
expenenced, dependable,
grass cutters, snow plow
dnvers and shovelers
Edgeway Landscaping
882-3676

DELIVERY dnvers $8- $12/
hour Will train Call nowl

548-4300 Now Hiring
$80 fee

AIRLINE positions Will
train Male- female 548-
4300 Now hmng $80
fee

ARTIST needed, new com-
pany reqUires onental wa.
ter colors commissioned
on an all rights baSIS for
new product hne Call
882-7652 after 5p m for
appointment A portfoliO
required ThiS assignment
could become a full time
poSition

EXPERIENCED vacation
travel agent needed for
Grosse POinte Woods
agency, Sabre trained,
good benefits Send re-
sume and salary require-
ments to PO Box 38492,
Grosse POinte MI
48236

EARN MINIMUM $500
weekly stuffing envelopes
at home, no experience,
send self stamped ad.
dress envelope to Enve-
lopes, pobox 23478,
DetrOIt, MI 48223

SALES

ROOSTERTAIL
CATERERS

DETROIT FREE PRESS
Single copy auto routes

available Students,
adults, retirees, In the
northeast DetrOit and
Grosse POinte areas

882-0045

ReqUire walters anu
waitresses, for busy fall
and X-mas season
Average $6-$10 per
hour Start Immedi-
ately Apply In person
100 Marquette Dr , De-
troit

COOKS \"o.ntod, good po.,.,
part time waitresses n6-
9683

WAITRESSES, WAITERS
PART AND FULL TIME
EXPERIENED, GOOD

TIPS
NEAR REN CEN 963-

4888
COST Estlmator- small

manufacturer, accounting
background helpfull, con-
Sider part time W A P
Co, 40736 Brentwood,
Sterling Heights, MI
48310.

BOOKKEEPER, exper
enced In pharmacy oper-
ation helpful. A J Meyer
Pharmacy 882-1040

DRIVER wanted tnrough
December 1st, company
van supplied, $100 per
week n6-3417

MOW LAWNS In Mack{
Moross area Own trans-
portation required, equIp-
ment prOVided, EOE, Cal-
vary Center, 881-3374

Great opportUl1lty to eam
'Set appointments by

phone With people anx-
IOUSto be made aware of
our very benefiCial and
proven quality products
Full training - work 5-930
dally "or more If deSired"
and earn the highest com-
miSSion In thiS Industry
Weekly "Guarantee avail-
able to qualified indiVid-
uals" This IS a genuine
opportUnity for Sincere,
enthUSiastiC,dedicated In-
diViduals Call DaVid or
Fred 886-1763

HANDYMAN - full time for
apartment management
company Some heavy
work Involved, plumbing,
electrical, heating and
cooling, carpentry and
general maintenance
Experience and refer-
ences req ulred 881-
6100

AN OPPORTUNITYI
NOT JUST A JOB- A

CHALLENGING CAREER
and a new way of life With
money for all those extra
expenses NOW IS the
perfect time to put all
your talents to work

'
go

from HOMEMAKER TO
MONEYMAKER In real
estate salesl here IS an
OPPORTUNITY to jam
one of the old line com-
panies of the POlnteswho
has enjoyed a fme reputa-
tion for over sixty years In
the real estate Industry
An excellent training pro-
gram ISaltered as well as
generous floor time and
leads Think about It- now
may be Just the right time
for you to start a new way
of life Come In and leI's
talk It over- we'll help you
decide Call PARIS DIS-
ANTO for an enlightening
interview appointment
884-0600

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

BECOME A PART OF
OUR

AGGRESSIVE SALES
TEAMI

We now have openmgs for
two experienced sales
people In our Grosse
POinte Woods office We
offer generous advertiS-
Ing, floor time and super-
vIsion plus advanced
training classes Call
PARIS DISANTO now for
an Interview appointment
884-0600

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

BAR MAIDS, waitresses,
coat check Chasers,
22411 Mack, Between 8f
9 Mile Wednesday- Sun-
day evenings after 8p m

DISHWASHERS,
WANTED, part time.
Flexable hours, call 777-
7443 for Informallon

LOAN CLERK-
COLLECTIONS

Collect on delinquent mort.
gage accounts Good ver-
bal and wntten communi-
cations Downtown
bUSiness district Good
benefits Paid parking

DETl:lOIT FEDERAL
SAVINGS
961 7600

Equal Opportunity Employer

ALVIN'S
WOMEN'S Fashion store

has opening for part- time
reclevlngl cleaning per-
son Must have own
transportation and be able
to work fleXible hours
Apply at Eastland Center

EARN $10f Day Safe driver
With own car for school
plck- up Monday thru Fri-
day 225-0802 9 to 5

DISHWASHER exper
enced, apply In person,
Wimpy's Bar and Gnll,
East Warren at Outer
Dnve

SERVICE station attendant
full or part time, good
dnvlng record, 18 years
of age or older Apply in
person Beaupre Service,
18184 Mack Avenue at
Fisher

FRAMING position open,
experience not neces-
sary Call 881-1227, ask
for Kathy

DRIVER -part time, familiar
With Grosse POinte area,
Ideal for retiree or stu-
dent. Scnbner Jean Floral
Co 886-0600

COOK, Waiter, bartender,
porter. Expenence With

APPLICATIONS taken for references Near Ren
stCfk Clerk ,Great oppor- ~,~~~ ••~~n
tUnity for part time col- 'g:'~p~ffi"
lege students. Apply at DRUG clerk, expenenced
Yorkshire Food Market No evenings, Sundays or
16711 Mack. 885-7140 holidays A J Meyer

LABORER for small Grosse Pharmacy, 882-1040.
POinte lawn service Start HAIRDRESSER With cllen-
at $4. per hour. 25- 30 tele to work full time m
per week Grosse POinte Grosse Pomte Woods
reSident preferred 885- Salon. Very good per-
0939 centage Call 881-2620
REAL ESTATE AGENT 3p m.- 5p m or 881-4713

Small personalized com- after 5.
pany seekmg motivated
agents to expand our
market posllton In Grosse
POinte and the east Side
Motlvallonally structured
commiSSion package of-
fered for Inspired sales
people Call now for per-
sonal Interview

WALKER REALTY, LTD
886-0920

RECEPTIONIST answer
phones, some typing,
part- time Walker Realty
886-0920

PRESCHOOL teacher/ aide
With early childhood
backround needed for
educatIOnal child care
center Full time 777-
8540

DRIVER / helper- fuil time
poSition for area execu-
tive Must have good dnv-
109 record and refer-
ences Please call 884-
5255 between 5p m and
9p m, Monday through
Friday

••
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403 BICYClES '

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

RUMMAGE
SALE

OCT 1 - 2
10 - 3 PM

ZION UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

17500 CHANDLER
PARK DR
DETROtT

40 I APPLIANCES

COLDS POT freezer 16 cu-
biC feet upright Good
condition, $125 882-
8167

STOVE, Kenmore, gas,
Copper, $125 886-1935

MICROWAVE G E Dual
Wave, 3 years old, $230
886-1935

KENMORE washer and gas
dryer Good conditIOn
$135 885-1094

G,E. SIDE BY SIDE, Har-
vest Gold G E top
freezer, Almond 885-
8156

ELECTRIC G E self- clean-
In9 range, almond, 1 1/2
year old, $345 Sunbeam
humidifier, $45, like new
776-1419

APARTMENT size gas
stove, refngerator,
washer, dryer 882-5681

MOVING, must sell,
\~::J.sh;or,S60, portab!c au~
tomatlc dish washer, $40
824-2184

RANGE G E $65 Sofa!
bed, $45 MIcrowave,
$195 881-0860 822-
4656

GE 30' range, harvast gold
With self cleaning oven,
best offer 331-1669
atterS

GE microwave With probe,
best offer 331-1669 after
8PM

SEARS upTight freezer, 6'
5' high, 32' Width, 10
years old, $125 882-
1519

BLOCK GARAGE
SALE

SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER
26

8-4P M
4100 BLOCK OF BISHOP

Ten families participating
Books, chlldrens clothing,
bikes, household Items,
furniture and a 1986
plymouth Voyager Some-
thing for everyone Make
thiS sale a must do on
your Saturday Shopping
list

GARAGE sale, 1 bedroom
set, mlsc 3642 Berk-
shire, Saturday 9am

MOVING sale, Sunday,
October 1, 2, 3, 10 to 5,
Furniture and miscella-
neous 20838 Van-
Antwerp, between Harper
and Mack, Harper
Woods 881-0559

YARD Sale Friday, Satur-
day, 9-25 and 9-26 9a m
to 5p m Household
Items, clothes, and an-
tiques 1240 Falrholme

UN garage sale Art, Gra-
ham Sutherland Seri-
graph, Rare hand colored
bird pnnl, 1789, Cornelius
Nozen/an, Larry hayden
duck print, Carol Lach-
lusa Watercolors stone-
ware, Mid-summer Sun, 2
sets With serving dishes,
Royal Coppenhagen
Christmas plates, 13
plates, Will sell complete
only, 6- 4' plates 2 ongl-
nal Antique Hunter fans,
Polar Island 4 piece
Wicker set, Indoor Beta-
max VCR, thrush pump,
new Pitney Bowes pos-
tage machine 881.9606,
771-1928

THREE family garage sale,
Thursday, September 24,
thru Saturday, September
26. 10a m -4p m, baby
and children s clothes,
books household mlsc
19349 Kmgsville

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

40 I APPLIANCES

(313) 882-6013

402 AUCTIONS

- ----- ---,

WHIRLPOOL trash com-
pactor, harvast gold, best
offer 331-1669 after
8PM

WASHER, dryer $200,
stove $75 882-2058

J.C.PENNEY no frost refrig-
erator, 157 cubiC feet,
almond Excellent condi-
tion $285 886-6444

G.E. ELECTRIC stove, ex-
celle'lt condition, duel
ovens, best offer Misc
Items 882-6482

ANNOUNCING
Michigan -1 Antiques

Show & Sale
SOUTH FILED

PAVILION
ANTIQUES

EXPOSITION
Southfield CIVIC

Center
26000 Evergreen

at 10 1/2 Mile
SEPTEMBER 25,

26, 27
12-9p m Fnday & Saturday

12-6p m Sunday
50 CENTS OFF WITH

THIS
AD G P N

JOIE de VIE has new ship-
ment of European an-
tiques, many new china
and wardrobe cabinets
17110 Kercheval, In The
Village, Grosse POinte
886-0300

FURNITURE refinished, re-
palfoo, ::ot(IP~, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 474-8953, 345-
6258.

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furniture, china,
bUy and sell Highest
pnces paid Monday -
Saturday, 11-6

772-0430
DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Large selection of furniture,
clocks, decoys, toys, and
country primitives. 27112
Harper, between 10 and
11 Mlle. Summer hours
thru October 1st, Monday
- Friday, 9 - 5 pm, closed SCHWINN sale' Tandem 5
Saturday, Sunday speed, very good condl-

772-9385 tlon, $450, girls 26' Var-
WE BUY AND SELL Slty 10 speed, very good

GARAGE SALE condition $100, girls 26' 3
SEPTEMBER 26, 27 speed, good condition,

U II f $75, boy5 20' 10 speed,
nlque se Ing 0 collectla- fair condition, $20 After
bles. Coke trays, toys and 5PM 884-3795
glassware Also an Amish
qUilt shOWing 'Log PAN Am dirt bike $50,
Cabin,' Cathedlcal Win- SchWinn 10 speed $75,
dow.' and many more Schwinn 3 saeed $25
One over 100 years old 882-8350 '

8608 M-29
air Heaven, Ml REDLINE SODA, senes 3,
313-725-3262. mag wheels, chrome,

$100, call after 5p m
OAK table, 48' round, hon's 881-1016

claws, 6 chairs, china ----------
,.eebtnet, dal It ;brow" 0all: I ABGE-seLacbonr recondh

Immaculate, $1,350. 791- tloned SchWinn bicycles,
5266 Bill's 822-4130.----------THE Cup of Learning IS
Running Dryl

ANTIQUE SHOW
AND SALE

Women's Association of the
Windsor Symphony Ma-
sonic Temple, corner of
Ouellette and Ene, Wind-
sor, Ontano Friday, Octo-
ber 16, 5p m -10p m , Sat-
urday, October 17, 12
noon- 9p rn., Sunday,
October 18, 12 noon-
5p m AdmiSSion$2 00

WIDDICOMB 1920s' walnut
vanity With bench and
double bed $550 884-
0947

ANTIQUE Garage Sale 80
pieces listing a few-
stained and double glass
Windows, roll top desk,
dolls (Shirley and Heu-
bach), large Karastan on.
ental rug, 6 walnut
chairS, toys and furniture
375-2151 2734 Hilling-
dale Drive, Rochester
Hills (off Adams at Oak-
land University entrance)

WE BUY FOR CASH
or Take on Consignment

Antiques Oriental rugs, and painting
DuMOUCHELLE ART GALLERY

409 EAST JEFFERSON
963-6255

402 AUCTIONS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

305 SITUATION WANTED
HpUSE ClEANING

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

3011 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

R, ,Ior.l Clf1rlnd f11'["lo1 r
t (trnr~ !\nt (PH') 80lJrlllr & <;0 rl

111>;>1\ M H k !\vl'nu'
(, '0'" PI' M (tl''1rl' /)fI) l()

LADY Wishes to do house-
work In the Grosse POinte
area Call af;ter 5pm 372-
2392

'WANT a sparkling clean
home or office? Save
your valuable tlmel Day
or evening hours 4 years
experience With refer-
ences After 6PM 775-
3028

309 SITUATION WANTED
SALES .

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE
MALL

Late 19th and 20th century
qUilts and early textiles
116 E Main, Manchester
428-9357

SOLID oak claw foot coctall
table, 6' Wicker sWing, Ice
box, napping couch, circa
1800 chest, chairs 824-
0848

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 12-4p m

Saturday, 9a m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

ANTIQUE oak round dining
room set, 6 chairs, buffet,
best offer 296-7645

AUTHENTIC antique Em-
pire sofa and footstools,
splendid piece, excellent
condition Call 350-9289

MATURE accountanU MBA
student available for
house sitting Call 589-
6088

ENJOY your vacation Ex-
perienced, mature house
sitter Pets 0 k 839-7185

NEED place to stay before
moving I love animals
and will houseslt for any
period between 10-1 and
11-30 Excellent refer-
ences After 6p m 882-
7014.

D&S office cleaning Quality
work, bonded Grosse
POinte references Call
Donna or Sue. 778-7107

CERTIFIED experienced
nurses assistant, avail-
able for home care. Days
full Oc part time Refer-
ences. 29:H>253

EXPERIENCED Nurses'
aides available. Reason-
able rates Fraser
Agency, state licensed
and bonded. 293-1717.

MAN In early 40's wishes
pnvate duty nursmg care
With rehab training. Fred,
824-7578.

r-
ElecLnc Avenue

LI8ht 108, lnc,

EXPERIENCED Nurse's Aid
wants home health care
job 3 days a week. Will
wq(k ~o'Q...8\hQ.W~..aday
Can be reached from 5 to
7p m 822-9737

INDUSTRIOUS German
gentleman looking for p0-
Sition In office sales, mar-
keting or management
Over 15 years expenence
and 5 languages Ready
and Willing to start Imme-
diately Please call
(313)885-0299, 886-2374

305 SITUATION WANTlD
HolisE ClEANING

HOUSE WORK- experi-
ence, reliable, references,
824-1959

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced

584.7718

KJD ENTERPRISES INC.
ReSidential, commercial

cleaning
UNIQUE
OFFICE

SPECIALISTS
CALL KAREN 885-4529

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleanmg?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

NEED CLEANING?
WE'RE READY

The House-ke-teer
ProfeSSionals

Bonded and Insured teams
Will take those messy
cleaning jobs off of your
hands Carpet and uphol-
stery cleaning tool

Gift Certificates Available
582-4445

HUSBAND and Wife team,
house cleaning Homes,
condos, apartments Call
Madeline or Dave 756-
8473

GROSSE POINTE woman
Wishes housecleaning,
honest, dependable,
reasonable Own trans-
portation 881-5107 Pau-
lette

POLISH English Woman
40 years, WII!refresh your
home With her European
style of cleaning Experi-
enced In home health
c~re for your loved ones
Errands, companionship,
housekeeping and cook- MATURE profeSSional avail-
Ing 365-1095 able October, winter

STAR BRITE months FleXible, refer-
CLEANING SERVICES ~~~s, expenenced 822-

Homes, Offices,
Apartments, Condos RESPONSIBLE reliable

HONEST AND workmg male, Will house-
DEPENDABLE Sit for winter months, ref-
Wall washing erences Owner of Mala-

and much more bar VI, the boat that sank
839.1423 In Lake St Clair thiS
881-7416 summer n8-8854

EURO Maids Inc. recent HOUSESITIING - Grosse
Polish arnvals Will refresh POinte reSident, refer-

ences Call John 824-
your houses Housekeep- 6083 between 7- 930AM
lng, cooking, wall wash- or 6- 10PM
lng, painting, Window _
washing, landscaping,
European style 365-
1095

EURO Maids Inc. recent
Polish arnvals Will refresh
your houses. Housekeep-
Ing, cooking, wall wash-
Ing, palntmg, window
washing, landscaping,
European style. 365-
1095

D&S home and office clean-
Ing Honest, dependable,
quality work Bonded.
Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. Call Donna or Sue
778-7107

TWO very experlnced and
reliable office and house-
cleaning women desires
,~~e,\{~rdc!e<\?ing" ~J;1,eJ:_.
able, own transportation,
excellent Grosse POinte
references, very thor-
ough Will do Window and
wall washing, oven,
scrubs floors, laundry and
Ironing, clean out base-
ments, garages, and any
outside work Our reputa-
tion IS bUilt on thorough-
ness 3 hours for $42 00
526-6486

GENERAL House Cleaning,
excellent references Call
after 3p mOot 778-8354.

HOUSE or Off1ce cleaning,
reasonable, rehable, ex-
cellent references 881-
2530.

DEPENDABLE , hard work-
Ing woman deSires hou-
secleaning, excellent, ex-
cellent references, 779-
6768

HOUSECLEANING. Honest
and dependable Grosse
POinte references Call
Margaret 521-3360

GENERAL cleaning, house
and offices, done by
Rose, 527-6899

LADY Wishes house clean-
109, $7 an hour Grosse
POinte references, own
transportation 839-5007

MULTI Cleaners Your
profeSSional housekee-
pers Apartments and
houses Experience, ref-
erences 921-0409, 822-
5902 9a m to 7p m

GENERAL Housekeeping
References Debbie, 526-
0108

RELIABLE woman seeks
housecleaning, excellent,
excellent Grosse POinte
references n9-3487

300 SITUATION WANTfD
lIAlIYSITTERS

HANDY DAN
THE HANDYMAN

For those little repairs
you just never seem
to get around to

885.6123

PRIVATE duty nurse, 9
years experience Excel-
lent references Canng
and pallence Immedi-
ately After 5pm 526-
1q1?

HOME NurSing part time
12a m to 8a m Best of
Grosse POinte refer-
ences, bonded, compe-
tent, fleXible, punctual,
personable Own trans-
portation 822-2510,
please leave message

MAN In early 40's Wishes
private duty nursJng care
WIth rehab tralnJng Fred,
824-7578.

305 SITUATION WANTED
. HOUSE CLEANING

ACCOUNTANT. Grosse
Pomte reSident Thru trial
balance Statements,
strong tax background
including IRS experi-
ence Broad bUSiness
background Mature 882-
6860

BRYN , responSible, 14,
great With children, seeks
Sitting opportunities 884-
0816.

COMPANION to live-in,
light housekeeping, cook-
ing, Grosse POinte refer-
ences 289-4222

TWO Ladles Willing to care
tor the elderly, children,
or domestic help Willing
to live In Call Josephine
771-6962.

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
Hourly, overnight, 24 hours

available Previously With
Hammond Agency, 30
years In Grosse POinte, li-
censed, bonded, Sally
Thomas

772-0035
RETIRED Handyman- Minor

repairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

WINDOWS caulked and
painted Down to earth
prices 839.7185

HOME Nursing care- de-
pendable, reasonable
rates, excellent local ref.
erences. 882-5671, 885-
2672

ODD JOBS We do any.
thing From cleaning gut-
ters to. painting to moving
heavy appliances Call
Joe 822-2223

EASTSIDER WANTS per-
manent part time secre-
tarial poSItIOn, word pro-
cessing expenence plus
20 years secretarial ex-
penence, excellent tyPiSt,
very dependable. Rose
527-5125

'ATIENTION seniors' er-
rand service available
We run for you I Low
monthly rates, fast, relia-
ble service For further In-
formation, call The East-
Side Shoppers, Monday
thru Friday, 9a m to
6p m n4-8905

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate
343-0481 or 822-4400

PAINTING Intenor, extenor
Wall washing gutters
cleaned Windows storms
washed and hung Gen-
eral home repair Call
Roy Lynn 882-3994

BORED secretary looking
lor a change. Will con-
Sider all offers for full-
time employment call
anytime 777 3255

HAVING a baby? Let Dou-
laCare help you thru
those first stressful!
weeks Infant care, meal
preperatlon, errands, light
housekeeping, laundry,
emotional support We
Mother the Motherl Diane
Barnes, 526-0215

208 EMPLOYMENT
AGENCIES

304 SITUATION WANTED
{;ENERAL

MR. Handy, painting car-
pentry, repairs Reason-
able 526-9204

LADY deSires cleaning In
the Grosse POinte Mea,
own transportation refer-
ences 521-1093

207 HElP WANTED SALES

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

TELEPHONE Sales, hourly
rate plus excellent com IS.
Slons, n1-8686

Are you good? Feeling In a
rut? Would you like a
new, "proven" opportu-
nity to generate great
earnings? If you're nod-
ding "yes"-are relatively
"dlsclpllned"- and can
close a sale

FINANCIAL
PLANNING

CAREER SEMINAR
IDS FINANCIAL

SERVICES
We would like 10 talk to you

If you have a college de-
gree and sucLc:ssful busi.
ness experience We offer
complete training wlih
$2,000 per month base
salary plus bonuses
Many of our new planners
are earning In excell of
$40,000 early In their ca-
reers To learn more
about the opportunJlles
With IDS plan to attend
our career seminar Tues-
day September 29, Drury
Inn, Big Beaver/I-75

NEED ONE or two ambi-
tiOUSpersons to selt her-
oal nutrilious product, Will
supply leads to hard
workers, very high 10-
come potential Commis-
sion only 881-4011

SALES management con-
sultant for diverSIfied cor-
poration Lookmg for an
innovative dynanmlc ex-
ecutive With proven lead-
ership and training capa-
bltlty Send resume to
Box A-10, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236.

CENTURY 21 AVID
100%

COMMISSION PROGRAM
TRAINING FOR CAREER

778-8111
REAL Estate Agent sates

Interested In the currant
active real estate market?
Ours IS an unusual pro-
gram of training to obtain
your real estate license
and exceptional commis-
sion program Call Robert
Damman Damman,
Palms, Queen 886-4444

THE STAMPING
GROUNDS

In Trapper's Alley needs
part time sales help. A
fun place to work I Perfect
for enthUSiastiC home-
maker or student Contact
Dot 851-6764 or 965-
7141 , I

EXPERIENCED Sales help
needed for fine specialty
shop, full or part- time
positions available Call
for appointment, 881-
7020

SUCCESSFUL
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSONS

WE HAVE A GREAT
SPOT

FOR YOUI
Sell wanted, needed, high-

est quality, lowest Priced
auto rust and paint pro-
tection - direct from
manufacturer to eager
customer Qualified leads,
With full training and sup-
port assure Income poten-
tial $200 to $1,500 per
week (Depending on
schedule commitment)
Minimum hours 5-9 30
P m dally Guaranteed
hourly or draw to sustain
qualified indiViduals Es-
tablished since 1971, our
people call thiS "hamel"
"If recording - don't be
bashful - leave name
and phone" 886-1763

TURE sales person wanted
part time through Holi-
days, must have sales
expenence Send resume
or apply at Kimberly Flo-
ral and Intenors, 17110
Kercheval, In The Village,
Grosse POinte, MI
48230 No phone cafls
please

ASSOCIATE
WITH SUCCESS

In real estate today, the well
trained salesperson has a
real advantage That's
why If's Important to asso-
ciate With Schweitzer
Real Estate/ Belter
Homes and Gardens We
offer excellent tralnmg
programs for new and
expenenced agents Call
George Smale at
Schweitzer Real Estate/

I Better homes and Gar-
, dens
I 886-4200

WANTAOS
CALL IN EARLY

THURSOAY
FRIDAY
MONDAY

882-6900

204 HELP WANT£D
DOMESTIC

206 HELP WANTED
PART. TIME

205 HELP WANTED LEGAL

PART TIME HOME CARE
Elderly person, $8 per hour,

afternoons or evenings
Please send the follOWing
Information Name com-
plete address, Zip code
and phone number Any
of the follOWing a plus
references (doctor, pastor,
personal work), work hiS-
tory If any, PTA, volunteer
work, other clubs or asso-
Ciations, hobbles or other
Interest Send to

HOME CARE
PO BOX 805947 ST

CLAIR SHORES, MI 48080-
5947

PARALEGAL secretary- re-
qUires 50 wom's typmg,
shorthand, knowledge of
real estate documents
and computers, $710 to
$800 per hour 237-5947

LEGAL SECRETARY to
type overtlow, one or two
evenmgs or Saturday,
word perfect, experienced
reqUired 343-9200

PART- time morning SWitch.
board operator/ cashier
Apply In person at 15175
East Jefferson or call
821-2000

ACCEPTING applications
for mature part tIme
counter personnel 2p m.
to 7p m , 3 days a week,
must be fleXible Apply
Monday thru Friday 9a m
to 2p m One Hour Mar-
tlnlZlng 17450 Mack,
20481 Mack, Grosse
Pomte

SECURITY guard, malntan-
ence, weekend/ nights,
references Send replies
to Box -E-51 , Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236.

SALES . Gantos, for the
fashion minded, now has
part- time sales f>ositlons
available Excellent ca-
reer opportUnities. Open
10- 6, Monday through
Saturday Apply In person
at Gantos, Renaissance
Center.

LOOKING for responsible
and dependable high
school senior or college
student for part- tlme help
In general maintenance
for apartment manage-
ment company In Harper
Woods area Must have
transportation 881-6100

SALES person, Fridays and
Saturdays, 830 to 500
Also, college student for
odd jobs 882-1350, 8 30
to 500

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL

972-1673

CPR

204 HELP WANUD
DOMESTIC
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203 HELP WANT(D
DENTAL/MlDICAL

Med/5urg
Women's Health
Critical Care
Pool
[f'err ..... )(>OIP1'+"'" 11 w(>hO,(' o roe ... (OC1 prehE'n,ve
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203 HElP WANUD
DENTAL/ MEDICAL
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orientation, flexible hours
and competitive wages
EOE

R.N.'S - L.P.N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES, LIVE-INS
Private duty nursing In Grosse POinte area Imme-

diate openings ChOice of hours and days
Call between 10-4 P m Monday-Friday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

INSURANCE BILLER
Established, growing home

medical equipment com-
pany needs Insurance
biller PrevIOus medical
Insurance billing pre-
ferred

Send resume to
DetrOit Oxygen & Medical

Equipment Company
24560 Forterra

Warren, MI 48089
GROSSE POinte PhysIcians

office In need of expen-
enced person Insurance
forms and typing essen-
tial Short hours, good
pay For appointment
882-3200

R.N.'s
Greenfield Health Systems

Corp affiliated with Henry
Ford Heailh Care Corp IS
hiring for Mad Surg and
ICU staffing assignments
In suburban eastside hos-
pital One year recent ex-

Instructor for heart saver
and BCLS classes on a
contract basiS Call 343-
4357

HOUSEKEEPER 6 days,
1Dam to 12 30pm Must
have car for errands No
smokers, $4 per hour
Harper Woods 839-0580

PART. lime housekeeper
needed for cooking,
cleaning and laundry
881-0012

HOUSECLEANING With
experience and refer-
ences, one day a week,
8 3O-4.30p m.; 823-4549
evenings

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffers, Butlers, Cou-
ples, Nurse Aides, Com-
panions and Day Workers
for prIVate homes.

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

PART TIME
PROFESSIONAL

WOMENS HELPER
$750 per hour, 4 hours

dally, fleXible schedule
Please send the follOWing
Information Name, com-
plete address, ZiP code
and phone number Any
of the follOWing a plus
references (doctor, pastor,
personnal work), work hiS-
tory If any, PTA, volunteer
work, other clubs or asso-
Ciations, hobbles, or other
Interest Send to

PROFESSIONAL
WOMENS HELPER

POBOX 805947, ST
CLAIR SHORES, MI,

48080-5947
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.09 MISCEllANEOUS
AIlTlClES

CHERRYWOOD /glass cof.
fee table, brown leather
SWivelchair and ottoman,
wrought Iron and glass
patio table, 2 chairs 886-
3476

CONTEMPORARY Oiled
walnut dining room set
table, 44x 44, SIX cane-
back chairs, two piece
china cabinet, top has
sliding glass doors, bot.
tom has slate top, three
doors and two drawers
Excellent condition, $750
or best offer 881-7016

AM/FM stero recelverl dou-
ble cassette Includes
Wide range speakers.
case, automatic turntable
1 year old Metalmasters
Formica table and 4
chairs All excellent con-
dition Call 884-2432 after
5

DINING room set, smoked
top table, 6 caneback
lollall:>, ,,(,,<:I lUy, yl<:l~
top sofa table, Single bed
With new Imens and com-
forter, call 885-1822, 626-
1018

TRAINS 0-27 and 0 gauge,
Lionel, collectors trams
882-1426 after 6pm

WEDDING GOWN, extra
length, size 10, Cost
$650 Jacobson's, askmg
$175 Large oval opal
and diamond 14k gold
ring, paid $600 asking
$200, 14k gold MeXican
cOIn ring $125, 14k gold
pearl ring $60, 2, old
Hummel figUrines, $60
each, 4 Waterford LIS-
more wine hosks, $30
each Mlsc scuba diVing
eqUipment 343-0757

LARGE mirror, small hall
table, 7 piece wrought
Iron set, 882-7037

SWEATERS SkirtS, coats,
blouses Everything like
new and under $8 One
day only 842 Neff, near
Mack Saturday 9 t03

10TH
ANNIVERSARY

1/2 PRICE BOOK
SALE

ONE DAY ONLY
On all books $10 and un-

der, large discounts up to
40% on our other vol-
umns

September 29, 3pm-6pm
PLEASE NO PRESALES

GRUB STEET
A BOOKERY
17194 E Warren

Detroit
ONE Down sofa, very good

condition, $150 One
brass ands wood floor
lamp, $50 884-2821

WOOL carpet, excellent
condition, approslmatefy
90 square yards, green,
16 square yards gold
774-5404

COUCH and loveseat
belgel brown pattern,
goud condition, $250
Call after 3p m 771-7993

SOFA - beige and slate
gray print, excellent con-
dition $150 445-2942

SIX drawer dresser (brand
new), Henry Link, Ball HI,
$275 822-6970

BEDROOM, girls vanity,
painted green 371-8645

CARPENTER Tools, power
sanders, saws, drills,
level, after 6p m 881-
7263

EXCERCISE bike, good
condition, $25 886-700(:

WINCHESTER I nodel 100,
308, automatiC, $375

526-0667

FURNITURE couches,
chairs washer and dryer,
etc Must sell 294-6741

DINING set, '40's' clean
lines, table 6 chairs, buf-
fet $425, 9x12 semi- an-
tique Chmese rug, $400,
love seat, loose cushions,
warm prlni $85, large
beige upholstered chair,
$60 2 chairs uphol.
stered In gold corduroy,
$75 each ceder Imed an.
tlque wardrobe With draw-
ers $75 beige sofa,
$100 antiques wrought
Iron double bed, $200,
nest of 3 tables light
grey wood white tops,
$75 After 630 824-3236

BATHROOM 'lmk, large
white rhlna faucets In-
cluded $40 After 6 pm.
8858456

LUGGAGE, brown leather
I1f'W 1 pl€'ces reason-
,1blp offers conSidered
821 1')23

FULL UININl:> room SUite,
dark $300 Small com-
pact electriC refrigerator,
$SO Chrome table, 4
chairs $SO 881-2281

SOFA and matchtng love-
sei'lt like nt'w, $750 822-
2118

. 409 MISCflLANEOUS
AIlTl CUS

CALLIN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

ORIENTAL deSign, couch
and loveseat, good condi-
tion, must sell, movmg
$250/ best oHer 884-
7404

NEW Craftmatlc contour
chair, vlberator, power
slide, 2 heat zones, sacri-
fice for half price 778-
2199

FLUTE excellent condition
$175 881-9151

BABY clothes, newborn- or
4T, men's Atala 10
speed 882-0318

MINI computer, RadiO
Shack, TR8-80, MC-10
Great learnmg tool for el-
ementary baSIC program-
Ing Retail $79 95 Asking
$50 779-3378

WEDDING gown never
been worn, size 12, also
6 bndesmalds gowns and
Junior bridesmaids
dresses, all for rainbow
'Vedd''lg ne 7132

CHAIR Ottoman and sofa
made of brown leather-
ette Excellant condition
$400 Will seperate 881-
3350 after 5p m

OLD jewelry, old watches
We sell. we buy, we
trade, Klska Jewelers 63
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms 885-5755

CARPET APPROXI
MATEL Y 480 square
feet, oH white, excellent
condition, 2 years old, In
one piece, $800 or best
offer, Call 331-5084

REDWOOD hot tub, giant
6'x4 1/2', Vinyl Imer, Ja-
CUZZIjets, must sell. $500
or best offer 777-1648
leave message at beep

CAR PHONE, Panasonlc
portable soft pack Retail
$1,700 SIX months old
Will best offer. 885-4003

LUGGAGE -Man's leather
Never used Retirement
award Retail $380. Ask-
Ing $125 n9-3378

MAPLE dining room set,
table, 4 chairs, linen
chest $150, 881-7086

LOVESEAT, Dlnmg room
table and chairs, washer,
and odds and ends for
sale 885-2294

HOSPITAL bed, semi elec-
tric, trapeze included, 1
year old $650 or best
526-7925

CORDOVAN leather 56
Inch sofa, 2 years old,
top quality, excellent con-
dition, saCrifice. 294-
0495

BEDROOM OUtfit, king size
bed, tnple dresser, Ar-
mOire, 2 night tables,
wood wainul color 331-
2694

LOVE SEATS . brown vel-
vet, 1 year old, cost
$1,000, sell for $600 or
best offer 775-5851

WATERBED - klngslze,
With wood frame, heater,
linens, call 884-6451

406 FIREWOOD

.04 GAItAGE/YAIlD
- BASEMENT SAUS

.01 HOUSfHOLD SALES

.01J MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

405 ESTATE SAlIS

ESTATE & HOUSEHOLD SALES
BY MR "G" AND CO

EXCELLENT REFERENCES
7 YEARS EXPERIENCE

SAM GIORDANO 755.4071

ONE DAY SALE
SATURDAY

9 AM to 3 PM
842 NEFF

(NEAR MACK)
Clothes, household

Items, two students
desks, books, furni-
ture, 10 speed bike,
bnck-a-brack

GUARANTEED
SEASONED

Or Your Money Back
OAK, MAPLE, HICKORY

NO ELM
Face Cord Pnces
$50 You Pick Up

$60 Delivered
$65 Delivered & Stacked

Kindling & Firewood racks
available 777-9473 ask
for Bnan or leave a mes-
sage

A Hot Fire Is Job -1

GIRL'S clothes size 6- 7
Saturday, 10- 2 5648
Lannoo Ram date Sun-
day

HOUSEHOLD Remodeling
Sale Fnday, September
25th lOa m to 4p m
Saturday, September
26th 9a m to 3p m
Gympac fitness system,
30' walnut vanity, Boy's
bed set- complete, Stee-
ple clocks, food proces-
sors, Kodak Etka sound
movie camera, canning
lars, Madame Alex dolls,
new qUilts, encyclopedia,
tables, lamps, electncal
appliances, loads of toys,
books, Children's cloth-
Ing 23113 Greencrest,
St Clair Shores Between
Marter and Jefferson

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
MOVING SALE

19631 EASTLAND VILLAGE DRIVE
(ACROSS BEACONSRELD FROM EASTLAND)

APT #4
SAT. SEPT. 26th (9-3)

SUN. SEPT. 27th (10-2)
thiS sale ISchock full of quality antiques furniture and

other amenities Many Items In thiS sale have been
carefully collectee and tenderty caree for and now a
move South enables us to offer them to you We
have an excellent sclecllon of furnishings glassware,
china, and lots more

Furniture Pennsylvania House cherry corner cabinet,
hutch dining tahle & 6 chair., Leopold Stickley
cherry bedroom Sf't With <l tnple dresser n'911tstand,
2 twm beds & a chest on chest lovely blue break-
front Ethan Allen hlue colonial SWIVel rocker Ethan
Allen queen size sofa bed In a ree & white floral
lady's desk, record cabinet whrte colonia! dresser
palntee mahogany secretary walnut chest of draw
ers and much Inore

Glasswarp & clllna Flow blue Scmoe rl<1ttern19 Inch
platter ? covered vegetahle bowls c,mallplate Can
too woodsware 6 piC(;(' set eYf>Wlnkercompote
pressed and pattern gla<:<;several Copeland Spade
paces, etchee decanter c;et cryslill ilnrl much more

Mise Silver plate porcolaln Iinoo wilh>r prtcher scrvlI'1g
P16C8S f1alwilre Si'NIC'efor 8 Bra'>.<;<;tudent lamp
Miller bfflC;S lamp occa'>.<;lOf1alldblps old ('",1meras
~ry (several 14k Iteme;) rlmpes & rode; IlI1ene;
kitchen rtPrR'l humidifier lilmps old Bible'> prints
Kenmore washer & dryer stori1qe cabinets lools
frames fishing poles ladIP~;' Wilson qoIf clubs
Chnstmas deocratlOns and mort>

thIS sale has a lovely selfftlOf1 of decorator Iteme;ilOO
collectibles Numbers ilt 730 AM SalilrCfayIn front of
the bUilding

LOOK FOR TH[ RIIINBOW'III

THREE Family Sale, 2100,
2110, 2116, VanAntwerp
Bikes picniC table,
household Items, boatmg,
sports and excerclse
eqUlptment, 4 P235 tires
1986 Mustang GT,
loaded 9 a m Saturday
and Sunday

MOVING Sale, 547 N Brys,
Grosse POinte Woods, off
Mornrngslde September
24,25, 9 to 5 60' display
case, many toys, Infant,
toddler clothes, ladles
size 6, 8, 12 and larger,
glassware old records
household miscellaneous
Half pnce sale Friday
Noon

BEST OFFER sofa and
chair, needs slip coyers
885-6207

NORGE electnc stove, $50
2 Avacado green chairs,
$25.343-0472

HEALTH Insurance- IndiVId-
ual group, temporary, full
coverage, Medicare sup-
plement We have a plan
to meet your needs John
E Pierce & ASSOCiates,
fnc 884-4750

404 GARAGE/YAIlD
BASEMENT SALfS

MOVING sale, Sunday,
September 27, 10 to 5,
Furniture and miscella-
neous 20838 Van-
Antwerp, between Harper
and Mack, Harper
Woods 881-0559

GIGANTIC 80 family base-
ment sale Saturday,
September 26, In base-
ment of St Paul's Lu-
theran Church, 22915
Greater Mack Open 9-
5p m

GARAGE Sale- 22641 De-
remus, St Clair Shores
Saturday only, Septem-
ber 26, 9- 5p m Furniture
and mise

GARAGE Sale- 22960 Al-
ger, between 8/ 9 Mile off
Mack, St Clalf Shores
September 25, 26, 9-
4p m

GIANT GARAGE sale, ap-
pliances, toys, clothes,
dishes, baby strollers
Saturday, Saptembe, 26,
9 am to 3 pm No pre
sales 558 Lochmoor,
Grosse POinte Woods

MOVING Sale, 45 Shore-
ham, September 25th,
26th 10 to 4 Dishes, fur-
niture, clothes, mlsc

RUMMAGE Sale Fnday
and Saturday October
2nd and 3rd 9.30a m to
1p m Saturday $1 Bag
Day. St. Philip and St
Stephen Episcopal
Church 14225 Frankfort,
Detroit.

STREET SALE. five faml-
hes, furniture, clothes,
kltchen, toys, much more
Fnday, Saturday, 9-4p m ,
1119 Devonshire

GARAGE Sale- mlsc Items
September 26, 9 -5p m,
812 Balfour, Grosse
POinte Park.

MOVING Sale' Friday, Sep-
tember 25th 10a.m. to
3p.m. 2002 Hampton, off
Mack, north of Vernier.
Mahogany dlnrng room
set With buffet, maple
dresser and double bed,
furniture, collectibles and
much more.

GARAGE Sale- mise Items,
Fnday, Saturday, 9-
5p.m 22413 Rosedale,
Sl. Clair Shores

HUGE 4 family garage sale,
September 25, 26, 9a m -
4p m~ 5028 Lannoo, be-
tween Mack and Chan-
dler Park Dnve, south of
Morass

GARAGE SALE. Saturday,
Sunday, 9-5p m, 15620
Fordham, 7 mile! Kelly
area

TWO family garage sale,
Kitchen utenSils, glass-
ware, dishes, clothing,
women's size 5 10, boy's
to size 10, 1 day only,
Saturday, 10 to 5 2024
Oxford, Grosse POinte
Woods

THREE FAMILY garage
sale- Saturday, 1Q-4p.m,
21112 Lancaster, Harper
Woods, Absultely no pre-
sales

HUGE 5 family sale, 9 to 4,
Saturday and Sunday,
September 26th, 27th,
Hlstonc West Village,
1000 brock of Parker In
Van Dykel Jefferson
area Watch for signs
Antiques Including day
bed and edlphone, desor-
atlve and household
Items, handmade onental
rugs, furniture and much
more

DARE'S First annual craft
show and sale, Novem-
ber 28, 1987, table rental,
$15 each, Faith Com-
mUnity Church, Morossl
Lanark For Information
and contract for tables
call Mary, 528-0093

SEVEN Family garage sale,
Saturday September
26th, 9 to 1 Women, In-
fant, boy's and girlS, and
matern,ty clothing Toys,
toddler car seats, books,
air conditioner, kitchen
utenSils, dishes, appli-
ances, dresser, bedSide
table, tWin headboard
and frame, bicycle, craft
supplies and sewing ma-
chine Something for
everyone 1399 Anita

MOVING sale, September
26th, 27th, 4876 Audu
bon, between Warren
and Mack 9 to 6 Prnch
plete drape'l sheers
humldlfers tables, lamps
clothes 6 to 10 woman s
Large men s Couch
large stereo and cabmet,
ml'lc

GARAGE qoodles Refrlger
ator $1 DO, hockey
skates, dishes, baskets,
toys books clothes. Hal
loweon Ileme; TRS 80
computer, girl's bike tnte.
nor shutters, radiO, etc
1362 Yorkshire 10- 4
Salur(lay 26th

.04 GAIlAGE/YAIlD
IIASfMfNT SAlES

GARAGE SALE. Saturday,
10-4p m, 760 Hidden
Lane, furniture, kitchen-
ware, baby clothes, dra-
pery rods, many other
quality mlsc Items

GARAGE Sale- patto table
With 6 chairs, crystal
chandelier, stove, dishes
furniture, Imens, Jewelry,
and much more 33301
East JeHerson, 3 blocks
north of MaSOniC Satur-
day only, September 26,
11am-4pm

FINAL MOVing Sale. 44
Harbor HIli, Grosse
POinte Farms

GARAGE sale, Several
families did Fall cleanlngl
Infant, children's clothing,
eqUipment bicycle seats,
car seats, toys, books
Household Items, picture
frames, c1othmg, mucr:
more Saturday 9 to 3
659 Lakepolnte, Park

GARAGE SALE. HUNTING,
skIIng, and christmas
Items, computer, Super 8
sound camara, and mlsc
Items, Friday, Saturday,
9-4p m 23329 Elaine, (9
Mllel Harper area)

QUALITY chlldrens, adult
clothing Furs, many
household Items, lawn-
mowers, Anens snow-
blower, much more
18994 McCormick KeHyl
Moross area Thursday
thru Sunday

SUPER Garage Sale 753
Rivard Love seat,
kitchen and other mlsc
Lots of girl and boy teen/
adult clothing Saturday,
September 26, 8a m to
2pm

GARAGE sale, Saturday
September 26, 9 to 4pm,
20274 Lennon, Harper
Woods, off Peerless Win-
dow air conditioner, chll-
drens clothes, toys, Items
for kitchen, yard, work-
shop, household

YARD sale Saturday, 9-
26 2168 Hollywood,
Grosse POinte Woods, 9.
4 A little bit of every-
thing

FOUR Family garage sale
Furniture, golf clubs, lots
of mlsc 10- 4, Saturday
only" 777 Hampton Road

GARAGE SALE- Thursday
and Friday, 9-5p m ,
Women's and Junior
clothing, furniture and
mlsc Items 1915 Coun-
try Club Grosse POinte
Woods

GARAGE SALE- roiling
machine, exercycle, etc
979 Barnngton, Friday,
Saturday, 1D-5pm

INTERIOR DeSigners mov-
Ing sale Many unique
and quall8ty Items Includ-
Ing antiques A worth
While stop thiS weekend
Located at 1068 Mary-
land, upstairs, on Satur-
day and Sunday, be-
tween 10 and 6 pm

GIANT yard sale Saturday
lOam- 4pm 1535 Mc-
Clellan between St Paul
and Kercheval

GARAGE Sale, 25 Hamp-
ton, Friday, Saturday, 9
to 3 Household furnish-
Ings

MOVING sale, dmlng room
table and 4 chairs, $75
Hlde-a-bed, $130, broiler
oven, $25 Lamp, 425 8'
Christmas tree, $50
8228596

20718 Wicks Lane, off Ver-
nier between CharleVOIX
and Marter Saturday 9-
4pm No pre sales Chil.
drens clothes (girls winter
JacketJ vest), lypewntter,
wine rack craft Items,
toys and games, lots of
mlsc

FIVE family garage sale
22116 DOWning, 9 1/2
Mile Rd and Harper Sat-
urday, 9 5pm, Sunday
11. 5pm Everything must
qo

MAHOGANY corner china
cabinet Queen Anne
highboy Victorian love-
seat and more, 864-3793
after lOa m

QUALITY fall and winter
clothing for boy's and
girl's winter coats toys
and books household
Items Saturday, 9 to 3
432 Morass

40. GARAGE/YAIlD
BASEMENT SALES

GARAGE Sale- 582 Hlvara,
September 25, 10- 3p m
September 26, 10- 4p m
Queen size sofabed, 2
barrel chairs, Toshiba mi-
crowave oven, wrought
Iron lawn furniture, loads
of boys clothes, size 2-
16, light blue dress shirtS,
sweaters and winter JaCk-
ets Rain or shme

MOVING SALE- 18739 Mor-
ang, Saturday, Sunday,
10-4p m_ Everything
goes, washer, dryer, fur.
nlture, children's clothes,
newborn size 7, toys,
1981 Escort, plus much
much more

GARAGE sale, September
26 and 27, 19123 Mallina
between Mack and Har-
per and Moross and
KingSVille Lots of miscel-
laneous, some antiques

GARAGE SALE Furniture,
clothes, antiques, 23148
S Rosedale Ct St Clair
Shores Friday and Satur-
day 9a m to 5p m

THREE family garage sate
Toys, clothes, small appli-
ances, books, sporting
goods, many Items, low
prices, September 26th,
27th, 10 until 4 5214
NeH

SATURDAY 9a.m. 23136
S Rosedale Ct St Clair
Shores, freezer, furniture,
Children

ANTIQUE Garage Sale 80
pieces listing a few-
stamed and double glass
Windows, roll top desk,
dolls (Shirley and Heu-
bach), large Karastan Ori-
ental rug, 6 walnut
chairs, toys and furniture
375-2151 2734 Hlillng-
dale Drive, Rochester
Hills (oH Adams at Oak-
land University entrance)

GARAGE Sale, 27329
Kelly, 1 block N of 11
Mile, 2 blocks E of Gra-
tiOt September 25th-
27th lOa m -?

YARD Sale, many many
Items, lot's of bargains
Come and browse, Friday
and Saturday 10 to 4
771 Lakeland

GARAGE Sale Saturday
only, 9 to 2 2080 Fleet-
wood Baby swing,
walkeri, pctty chair, Infant
and toddler car seats,
bed rail, toys, clothing
and miscellaneous

GARAGE sale: four fanlhes
Antiques, collectibles,
Jewelry, children's back-
yard sWing set, cabinet
bar, clothing- all Sizes,
children's and adults, pa-
tiO blocks, records, italian
goldf glass coffee table,
household mlsc Fnday,
Saturday, Sunday, 9-
6p m 832 Loraine, Mack-
Cadieux area

CUSTOM drapes, 2 pair,
brass decorator rods 5'
Width Barbie townhouse,
2 queen bedspreads,
mlsc 431 Roland Friday
only

MOVING sale furniture ta.
bles, child Items, toys,
bikes, miscellaneous
Everything must go Sat-
urday, 10a m to 3p m 40
Stilimeadow

THREE family garage sale-
20936 Anita, Friday, Sat-
urday, 10- 6p m Furni-
ture and kids clothes

GARAGE Sale, 20466
Lochmoor September
24th- 25th, Thursday and
Friday 830 10 5p mEnd
table, chest of drawers
picture frames, B&G
Christmas plates (1963
and 1964) Lots of house
hold mise

GARAGE SALE- Children's
quality clothes, Rothchild
CB, Ensprlt mlscella
neous Ilems Saturday
onlyl 921 Cook Rd

MOVING Sale, September
24 25, 26 11 to 5 19633
Damman corner Bea
consfleld

BIG garage sale 19218 Ro-
landale Harper Woods,
10AM- 4PM Saturday
and Sunday

BIG In houe;e sale 4890
Balfour, off East Warren
between Cadieux and AI.
ter Rd Lots of good furnl
ture and household
Items Friday and Satur.
day SeptembPr 25, 26 GARAGE sale old jewelry,
lOam 4pm pocket watches, antique

RUMMAGE furniture etc clothes mise 5307 So-
<;ale 5934 Bishop Siltur n1ere;et off Outer Dllve,

10 to 4 Saturday andday 11a m to 5p m Sunday
TWO Family garage sale -'---------

Fur nIture app Iiance<; -G-A-R-A-G-E-a-n-d-m-o-vl-ng-s"a--le
clothmg computer desk FrldClYClnd SClturday BI
bike mUSical Inslru cyclee; tools ('lothDS
ments e;kls, old 45 s t v <; household goods
Friday, Saturday (9 to 5) garden tools shelVing
20075 Baltree Court 6159 Harvard Road near
Grosse POinteWood" HiHppr

.0. GAIlAGE/YAIlD
BASfMENT SALES

rRlfNOLY
Pr10f f SSIONAL

SE:RVICE

Complete service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse POinte CltV

THREE family garage sale,
897 Lochmoor, Fnday
only, September 25, 845
am to 3 pm No pre
sales Chlldrens clothes,
mens clothes, house-
wares, skiS and miscella-
neous

GARAGE SALE- Friday,
Saturday, September 25,
26, 10-2pm, 15115
Windmill POinte, (across
from G P P Park) Child-
ren's clothes, toys, small
appliances, much more

MULTI FAMILY MEGA
SALE

Corner of Courville and lin-
Ville, 1 block south of Har-
per ROll top desk, A F
train set, 50's- 60's toy
cars, lots of furniture,
drum sets, lawnmower,
Lp gnll, household things,
records, Jewelry, clothes
Friday, 25th to Sunday,
27th, lOa m - ? Ralndates
10/2- 10/4

BIG gargae sale 19525
Parkslde, between 8 and
9 Mile, Beaconsfleldl 1-94
September 24th, 25th,
26th 9 to 5

DIVORCE LiqUidation Fine
furniture, crystal, Lenox
china, sterling sliver, an-
tiques and collectibles
Saturday, 26th, Sunday,
27th, 9- 5p m 22001
Chalon, St Clair Shores,
St Joan of Arc Courts

MOVING sale, 1640 Brys,
Grosse POinte Woods,
September 26 and 27
May tag washer and
dryer, dining room set,
popup camper ($500),
more

MOVING Gargae sale 1027
Whittier, between JeHer-
son and St. Paul Friday
September 25th- Satur-
day September 26th 9 30
to 4p m FeatUring, deck
chairs, 5 piece Bridge
sets, household Items,
bikes, tools, clothing, etc

FOUR family garage sale,
September 23 to 26, 9 to
5, 26910 Koerber, St
Clair Shores, 10 1/2 and
Jefferson Household
goods, sewing material,
lawn furniture, arts and
crafts supplies Every-
thing priced to sell

~ailtbow estate ga~eg
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES
APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

771-1170
L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

40. GARAGE/YAIlD
BASEMENT SALES .

Excellent
References

tfartz~
YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

350 Satisfied Clients In
the past 8 years

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE OUR SERVICES

SALES - ESTATE& HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE,

INSURANCE, PRIVATE

PRICING SERVICE - An Option For
The Individual WIshing To Conduct
TheIr Own Sale, Be It Garage Or
House Sale Etc;

For A Modest Fee, We Will Advise You
Concerning Proper Merchandising
Techniques, Security Provisions,
Advertising and Pricing.

TELEPHONE 882-2299
LAURE:'Ii E. CHAP:\IAN, JILL S WILLIAMS,

CHARLES P KLINGE"ISMITH

~

1m
Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.

Estate - Household - Movmg
MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

MOVING Sale, household
Items, clothing, antique
and Video games, 18581
Kenosha, Harper Woods
September 24- 26 9 to
6pm

FRIDAY only, 702 N Brys
9 to 5 FrUitwood dining
room set, 20 gallon fish
tank and some acceso-
nes Plus lots of mlsc
treasures

GARAGE sale 9- 25 until 9-
27, 9AM- 5PM, many
families contributing
Children's toys, clothes,
books, household Items,
men's and women's
clothes, mlsc Items 926
Bedford

ANHERST Block sale, Jef-
ferson/ 12 Mile Fndayl
Saturday 9 to 5

GARAGE sale 411 Manor,
Saturday only, lOAM to
4PM

GIGANTIC garage sale- re-
decorating 2 sofa beds,
furniture, washer, lamps,
tv, toys, clothes (whole
family), baby Items, fire-
place screens, much
more 10- 4P M Friday,
8-4p m S:J.l:..rd:J.y, 747
Lakeland (off CharleVOIX)

GARAGE sale, 9- 4pm,
1025 Cadieux} Maumee
Fnday, Saturday Mirrors,
decorative door frames,
games, curtains, ceiling
fan, outdoor good furni-
ture, moving boxes,
household Items, lamps,
pictures, fireplace screen,
baskets, a little of every-
thing

GARAGE Sale, ten families,
Thursday, Fnday, Satur-
day, September 24, 25,
26, 10 to 4 10754 Lan-
ark, 2nd house from Mo-
ross

GIANT SIX FAMILY
GARAGE SALE

304 Kerby Road, Friday, 9-
2pm, Saturday, 9-1pm
Onental rugs, stained
glass Window, furniture-
Henredon chair, Wlcker
and porch, piCniC table,
clothing, children's and
adults, toys, bikes, color
lv, pictures, books, knick
knacks, and lots, lots,
more No presales
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The Missing LLNCI-:

WOW
Kennary Kage JUst returned from a bUying triP to the

South. We're packed With prlmlllves.
KENNARY KAGE ANTIQUES

4928 CADIEUX
882-4396

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selections of Orrental rugs
at minimum prices

251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

i

503 HOUSfHOlD pm
FOR SALE

503 HOUSEHOLD pm
. FOR SALE

. SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

KITTENS • Jack Kerouac
desendents Shots 882-
3075

KITTENS - free to good
home 881-7462

505 LOST AND FOUND

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL882.6900

NEED lOVing home
for good natured 8
month old female domes-
tiC long haired kitten,
black sable With large
round gold eyes and Tal-
lulah Bankhead meow
Found half starved at
Montreaux Jazz Festival
331-2074 after 5pm

501 I'ET GROOMING

412 WANTEDTO IUY

PROFESSIONAL Dog
Groomer, 23 years exper-
Ience In long haired
dogs Genlle 10vll1gcare
given 111 your home or
mine New cut and stlyes
offer 7728818

AKC SHIHTZU, $175 Moy-
II1gcan't keep, 792.5259

NJlX Temer PUPPIEl$. born
August 17th Adorable
886-9091

RARE beautiful Chinese
Shar-pel Wrinkle female
puppy. 327-6328.

POODLE puppies, 9 weeks,
apncot and cream, shots,
AKC Females 881-0748.

PEKINGESE red male, 6
months, blonde female, 8
months, champion line
Shots- wormed, cash/
trader or terms 839-8493

DUMPED on the express-
way Male Sheppard Mal-
lemute, 6-8 months old
Housebroken, can't keep,
have 3 now 293-3266

FOUND: SMALL little grey
male kitten With soulful
green eyes abandoned
and needs lOVing home
882-6849

FOUND In Grosse POinte
Parks park Black kitten
'.'11thwhite markmgs 822-
5638 ,882.1470

LOVEABLE adult dogs and
cats, 1 year and up (need
good homes) For adop-
tion Informetlon call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 777.5110 or 773-
0954

KITIENS Iree to a good
home, 881.7462

411 OFFICE/BUSINESS
fQUIPMfNT

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMum

FIELD Bassett, male, 2 1/2
years neutered Needs
lots 01 space 10 run, and
someone to love him
343-0286 881-3887

412 WANTED TCJIUY

SOO ANIMALS .
ADOPT A Pfl

JOFCO desk, (39'x76'), cre-
denza (18'x77'), wood,
lorml<2l! lpg, walr;tut, ~
Side chairs, 775-3621 be-
fore 5pm or 886-7804,

BEEPER. used less than a
month $75. Gall 884-
6060.

412 WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: Have you a 28'
cast Iron grale lor wood
for fireplace thaI you are
parting wllh 884-1144

WANTED TO BUY used
older model Jacobsen 4
blade rotary motor that
you no longer utilize 884-
1144

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evenmgs.

COLLECTOR would like 10
bUy US and foreign
stamps and US cOins
469-0906

SHOTGUNS and rifles
wanted, Parker, Brown-
Ings, Smith, Fox, Wm-
chester and others Pri-
vate collector 478-5315

WANTED - old perfume
bottles and dresser ac-
cessories 777-1883

PERSONAL or small bUSI-
ness computer, Tandy
1000 XX With pnnter,
word perfect, Lotus, ella
1,2,3, $1,600 778-0215
evenings, 497-4373 days

BOOKS/USED AND RARE
purchased for cash or appraised

estates also deSired 1 In home consultations
JOHN KING

961-0622
Michigan s Largest Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS Ad •

TYPEWRITER IBM Execu-
tive With manual Propor-
lional spacing Newly re-
built $175 firm 882-
3214

METAL OFFICE DESK,
$75, CASH REGISTER,
$200, 881-4363

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES

Tuesday.Saturday Answermg machine
responses wlthll1 24 hours

GRUB STREET BOOKERY
17194 EAST WARREN DETROIT MICHIGAN

882.7143

PIANO: Limited Edition 42'
Kimball Consoletle, deep
mahogany With matchmg
bench, traditional style,
exceptional quality InSide
and out ProfeSSional ver-
Ification of conditIOn avail-
able 824-4490

BABY grand plano, Kim-
ball, good condition, ma-
hogany, $1,500, best of-
fer 824-3856 I ANIMAL HOSPITAL

DRUN Set- 5 piece Apolo, We have a wonderful older
good condition, $200 grey and white female
882-8350 cat Her family got tired of

her and abandoned her In
BUESCHER Alto Sax, ex- the street She needs a

cellent c.ondltlon, $250 gentle person to let her
886-2817 know kindness and love

LOWREY Genie organ Ex- again We prefer she IS
cellenl condition $700 kept mdoors Please
884-2255 774-6645 come and see thiS sweet

animal
HAMMOND B2, '.'11thtone PLEASE CALL US

cabinet and Leslie
speaker- Fender Rhodes 882-8660
Mark I stage panlo Call FREE To a good home, 3
77?-O?9Qafter 6300 m year old male cat, fnendly

ACOU mdoor pet, declawed,
STIC AMP, very

good condition, 125 neutered, all shots cur.
watts, $125 Call Mark rent, 881-3369
886-2098 FREE to good home, 2 Sm-

GERMAN Cello, hardcase mese Sealpolnts 5 years
and bow $750 882-1788 old Shots, spade 882-
after 7pm 0359 days only

STEINWAY Model M, buill GROSSE Pomte Animal
1927, sound board IS per- Clintc (on Kercheval) has
fect, new Stelnway ham- lost and abandoned ant-
mers, refurbished and re- mats available for adop-
finished ThiS plano tlon ThiS week we have
cannot be seen for 3 2 gorgeous 6 month old
weeks ThiS IS an estate black female klttys and a
sale and can be sold on beautiful 1 year old Cal-

Ico/PerSian female cat
approval With refundable For more mformatlOn call
depoSit Call Bob, 875- 822-5707
7100

UPRIGHT Everett, excellent
condition $1,700 526-
1498

ORGAN. church, 1938, ex-
cellent condition, best of-
fer 774-8014

ALTO Flute Flute makers
gUild Solid Silver Best
offer 881-7263

875-7iOO
647-1177

Detrolf
Birmingham

Beaullful 42 console plano,
walnut or pecan, full 88
note Keyboard 3 working
pedals Bench and del.v-
ery $1579 No money
down, 36 monlhs to pay

BALDWIN organ electronrc
spinet, excellent condl
tlon Bargam Quality
glassware 822-6251

CLARINET Vito 2, new
corks pads mouth Dlece,
excellent conditions,
$125 862-8425

A trusted name 10 musIc

BACK TO SCHOOL
SEPTEMBER

SPECIAL

SMILEY BROS.

GENERATOR 1,200 watts,
new, $295 526-0667.

GIRLS dream. white Iron
doublel queen bed With
accessories Complete
king size master bedroom
set Pecan pedestal table,
breakfront, server 2 ro-
mantic loveseats, tables
lamps, etagere, spmet
organ 886-6979

COMMODORE 64, 1541
disk drive, MPS-803
printer, 64 modem $395
343-9117

UPHOLSTERED Love-
seat, 56' Wide, loose pil-
low back, $100 885-
3244

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

'SpeCialiZing 111 the
Extraordinary'

Large LOUISXV slyle sofa
and chair from 1920's, SIX
fine armOires, beautiful
pair large Chinese porce-
lam fish bowls on stands,
Victorian Single bed, large
Imarl center bowl, 19th
century stained glass fi-
gural wll1dow Oil POll1tlng
and frame restoration
10am-8pm, Monday-Sat-
urday

15414 MACK AVE.
(at Somerset In the Park)

886-7544
KITCHEN set, 8 chairS, di-

nette set, glass top, ete-
geres, double bed like
new, recliner, bikes 885-
1272

DINING ROOM Sets
Queen Anne cherry table
and 4 chairs, never used
$1,300 Italian Provincia!
pecan pedestal table, 6
chairs, $900 Two marble
topped tables, $75 each
After 6p m 884-5292

COMPLETE BEDROOM
set, including double bed,
tall dresser, vanity, night-
stand, Traditional style,
make offer Call Connie,
885-9122 or 882-3692

KITCHEN table, 41' round
With 2 additional leaves,
walnut formica, 4 padded
chairs, excellent condl'
tIon $125 778-1134.

UNIVERSAL Gym set, 824-
3429

FRENCH Provincial chair,
pO\lRh'G,,~\t-Bac\\ lounge
chair, coffee tabie, up-
right freezer, skiS and
boots 881-3749

NEW RESALE SHOP
IN PARK

H R.L. Company, 15124
Mack Old and new cloth-
mg, furniture, office su~
plies, rubber stamps,
typewriter repair Will ac-
cept Items on consign-
ment

CALL 823.5400

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

409 MISCELLANlOUS
ARTICLES

BALDWIN plano, In excel-
lent condition, appraised,
guaranteed Call 771-
0585 for appointment

20%- 40%, all Instruments,
Fortuna MUSIC 921-4014
or 921-4640 Hours 1-
7pm

SCHIMMEL grand plano,
walnut high polished fin-
Ish, hand made In Ger.
many I 1/2 years old,
worth $16,000, saCrifice
$9,200 Must see, excel-
lent condition 254-3-352

BUNDY Trombone and
case, good condition,
$175 881-7760

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES'

Used Spinets - Consoles
Upnghts & Grands
USED STEINWAY

And Other Used Grands
, Used Planas ExclUSively

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

Mahogany Interiors
Antique and Fine

Furniture Shop
16135 Mack Avenue

Antique American Flyer train
set, antique oak rocker
With carved humorous
face on back, Onental
rugs, 9x12, mahogany 4
poster double bed (6'
Tall), exquIsite mahogany
breakfront by Baker, solid
mahogany Duncan Phyfe
dining room sest (not ve-
neer) by Georgetown Gal-
lenes, antique walnut twin
bedroom set, mahogany
bedroom sUite by Thom-
aSVille, LoUIS XV Brueau
plat desk, 4x6 With

___ bIQDUL..on:nWU Queen
Anne highboy and love-
seat, mahogany server
(TravIs Court Collectlon-
Drexel), wlI1gback and
ocasslonal liVing room
chairs, coffee tables and
end tables, antique dun-
can phyle sofas, French
Fauttel arm chairs (wlthl
needlepOint and peltl-
point), tall figure lamp and
Stlffel lamps, chippendale
corner chairs

882-5622

MECHANICS' DOlLY- $5,
wheel ramps- $10, floor
jack- $20, battery
charger- $15, Scott's
mower- $35, edger- $5,
barbeque- $20, metal
sign- $10, condUit. $1
Near Eastland 884-0947

COUCH 6', like new $65,
dining room table 36x46
folds down, mahagony
$60 Coffeetable, lormlca
top 20x46, $35 Vinyl
contemporary chair $25
886-9411

SOFA, navy velvet, match-
109 onental rug 12'x15'
beige and navy carpet
navy Window treatments,
12'x15' beige With brunt
orange carpet 882-2455

SCREEN house, 10x10 With
picniC table, excellent
condlllOn 774-8014

MOVING SALE Queen
Anne style dmmg room
table, 6 chairs Custom
solid brass fireplace
screen With blacl( mesh
Insert and andirons For-
mica Kitchen table, 6
green SWivel chairS One
peace slate pool table
Brown rocking chair Two
wood and glass lamps
Two wood and glass end
tables Large picture,
needs some work frame
Intacked Fancy wall
clock With gold trim Any-
time after 4p m 885-
5941 Will except and re-
sonable offer

JBL S1 SYSTEM, SansUi
5500 amp 882.2512,

SCHUMMER'S
SKI SHOPS

END OF SUMMER
YARD SALE

SEPTEMBER 24, 10-8P M
SEPTEMBER 25, 10-8
SEPTEMBER 26, 10-6

IT'S TIME TO MAKE WAY
FOR THE NEW '87-'88
INVENTORY SO
SHOP NOW AND

SAVEl
Summer Items shirts,

shorts, t-ShlrtS, sandals,
and other mlsc summer
merchandise up to 50%

offl
Dickies pants great for
golf or casual dress
KhakI, blue, green, etc
Available In Iilght, me-
dium, heavy weight and
corduroy fabriCS' were
$14-$25 now 2 lor $21, 2
tor :l>.:lI oU and many
other prices In between
Mom's- there are there
are many kid's sizes
available, great for back

to school
WlI1ler Items SkiS, boots,
bindings and poles, Jack.
ets, pants, hats, and
gloves, all left over inven-
tory, all clearance Priced
Used Items. SkiS, boots,

and poles
It's the best time to save
on all of these Items, so.

DON'T MISS THIS ONE'
Located In the Side parking

lot nght next to the store
20778 MACK

881-4363

409 MlscmANEOUS
AItTICUS

SHUTIERS: nme pair, ex-
terior, wood, $100 for a\l
or best offer 822-6970

THE Cup of Learnmg IS
Runrnng Dryl

FOSTORIA dishes and ac-
cessories Early 1900's
furniture, lamps Estate
Sale 882.1788 after 6p.m.

CHAIRS- 2 liVing room,
blue, excellent condition,
881-1951

MAN'S Heavy duty bike,
Woman's 10 speed bike,
lawn sweeper 864-2665

~ofaa
French handmade

braided ribbon backed
Navy blue TraditIOnal

cUNed buttoned armed
Henderdon modern

striped
Wonderfull Button tuffed

Victorian Settee, circa
1888 to 1910

Paisley 3 seated cut
velvet

QIl1airs
Pair Paisley ruffled
bottom Tradilional

Collectors Horn cha.r
Two antique Wicker

Rockers
Occasslonal dll1l11gchairS

Brocade French chair
PlI1k Sheraton style arm

chair
Black lacquered Side

chair
While Brocade

Henderdon arm chair
Buttoned White leather

Chinese Modern
occasslOnal chair

Many other odd chairS

Ileaka
Marble topped yellow

Traditional desk
Burky Gay burled Walnut

ladles desk

409 MISCmANfOUS
ARTICLES

-
FILE, leather chair ten, co~

ler 75, Airplane Calen-
ders and pictures 882-
6860

VIDEO games, 7 Coleca, 9
Atan Atarl module for
Coleco $50 343-9117

FOR sale Oval Mahogany,
Queen Anne dining room
table With wing and 6
Heppelwhlte chairs '.'11th
needlepolnte seats,
$2,5001 best offer 885-
6741

GOLDEN mahogany dining
room set, 6 chairS, Side-
board, extra leaves, cus-
tom pad, ($600 or best
offer), French PrOVinCial
loveseat wllh matching
ottoman, ($375), walnut
Lyre- base lamp table,
($100), carved mahogany
twin bed, ($150) 886-
8373

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
twin beds, frames, head.
boards, like new, Drexel
chairs With round wood
game table two uphol-
stered high back chairs
66' gold couch, end ta-
bles, sofa bed 6 dining
room chairs, 4 foldll1g
wood chairs 2 small cab-
mets Birch table Antique
wooden arm chair, small
rocker Offers 8~ 7

FUR COAT
RUSSian Sable DeSigner

coat, small to medium,
double duffs and collar,
like brand new, appraised
at $8,500, II purchased
now, $15,000 to $17,000,
first $4,500 takes 884-
6169

Dining @lehJ

OOak

fJAci:lroom

Mahogany tradilional
Duncan Phyfe drop-leaf
Walnul Danish modern

Art Deco 6 piece Pecan
Modern Traditional
7 plec!' handcarved

Sheraton

Beautiful burled Walnut
Victorian Bedroom Set
Burled Walnut vanity
Fantasllc AmOtre late

1800's
Dressers

Odd headboards
Three piece Walnut

caned-back bed
Art Deco vanity

B piece dining set
Square oak table

Large oak commode With
marble top
Hall tree

Oval dll1l11gtable
Small mirrored vanity
Queen Anne vantty

New 4 poster MISSion
Oak bedroom set

881.8666

(f)bb bookcases, c~mll cablmts of untque stuh~
llub quulttu, munu ont of II kinb ([offet tablts.

tnb tables from ([!llntst ctlllpp£Ilblllt to
O:ountru 1fnn(~. i:lItnlJs llnb mllnu ot~tr

lIC(CS60ru Items to numerous to !tst.
lioun.l

!Rllt1buUt~ru ~utltrbul1
11 am tit 3 Vm

FALL SALE
September 17 thru September 26

15% OFF NEW CLOTHING
15% OFF RESALE SEPARATES

20% OFF RESALE TOYS
20% OFF EQUIPMENT

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 10:30 AM - 5'30 PM
THURSDAY TILL 6 PM

mellingtnn 'lace
QIonsignment ~tore

]rine us ci:l furniture ani:l antiqucs
supplidl u:dusiudg bl1t~c

(Srossc 'ointe QIommunitt! flomes.

14932 if(erc~eual
(SrO.6.6elt10lute 'ark

fJArani:lNcw QIonsignment 1Jtems

409 MISCEllANfOUS
ARTICLES '

822-5664
Aubreu tGoweru

t;errdnru ~nllu QI4nue

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appral<lals Furnished
Fnt"a E~tates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and save thiS ad •

CRICKET'S CORNER
Reasonably priced children's and maternity clothing

Visit our new location at:
19603 MACK, GROSSE POINTE WOODS

between The Ship's Wheel and Woods Optical Studio

MICROWAVE oven, wood
grain kitchen table With
glass top and 4 chairs
885-2183

MICROWAVE oven, brand
new Panasonlc Jr $170,
selling $120 882-1219

MOVING - furnishings,
glassware, china, collecti-
bles, drapes, tools Satur-
day, Sunday 885-6747

DINING ROOM SET, ma-
hogany, table With 6
chairs, china cabmet, buf-
fet Three formal gowns,
size 6 881-7936

MOVING Sale Bunk bed
Includes dresser, closet
and bookcase, $150
Northwlnd cabinet, $130
Stroller, $10 Green arm-
chair, $50 Gas stove,
$100 Side by Side refrig-
erator, $150 Excellent
Whirlpool gas dryer, 1
)~D.:- .:;~d $250 Sm~!!
rockll1g chair, $50
Miscellaneous 824-9403

OFFICE desk, 4 drawer file
cabmet, tnple credenza,
882-7717, after 6p m

TIRE and wheel, 195175/14,
new ExtenSion ladder,
28ft Heavy duty Goll
club, Chipper, Wood
Ginty Tackle box, Sears
tool box, front valance
panel, new Celebnty, 4
new hubcaps, caravan
Call Thursday, 6 to 8p m
882-4425

409 MISCmANfOUS
ARnClES

CONTEMPORY antique
brassl glass square
cottestable, $175 match-
Ing end lable, $100,
Pzaltzgraf (Village)
dishes 8 piece set plus
serving pieces, $50, Oak
enlerlalnment center,
large $375, make offer
8822070

KITCHEN table 36 diame-
ter formlca lop, 4 chairs,
$65 Thermal pane slid-
Ing Window 54x64 like
new $100 882-8167

DAVONPORT , rloral Good
condition $100 881-
0645

ESTATE In storage Chip-
pendale corner chair
mahogcmy game table
r'lahogany bedroom set
matlOgany dmmg room
set 864 3793

WATERBED, 12 drawer
pedestal In walnut Value
$1 000 sacrifice tor ~bOO
or best oHer 685 0122

WINEMAKERS - very large
press, old heavy cham.
pagne bottles 685-1873

DINING set table '.'11thleaf,
4 chairs With blege uphol.
stered seats and cane
back, china cabinet, Pe-
can linlsh, all unused,
onglnal cost, $2,000 Ask-
mg $1,000 882-7687

POOL TABLE 7 1/2 foot
slate, practically new In-
cludes balls, cues, and
cover $395 884-0764

MOVING sale, casual
dining room set, kitchen
corner bench With lable,
drum lable, cedar chest,
casual couch and chairs,
dinette set, deluxe bar-
stools, aluminum exten-
sion ladder, lawn mower,
hedge trimmer, glider
With cushions, mlsc 521-
1638 after 6 30pm

Linking IndlYlduals to Needs In the Community ISa
non-proht organization whose purpose IS to
coordinate needs With resources ThiS IS ac-
complished by plaCing goods no longer need-
ed by IndiViduals and bUSinesses Into lhe hands
01 Metropolitan DetrOit chantable agencies
Operating since 1971, L1NC ISproud of the ac-
complishments It has made and strives to in-
crease ItSresource base If you have recyclable
Items, no longer of use to you, Operation L1NC
knows who can and Will use them Please call
L1NCat 882.6100 With your donation KEEP IT
MOVING'

DETROIT AMERICAN INDIAN HEALTH CENTER IS
seeking office eqUipment and furniture, VCR,
STACKING CHAIRS, conference table, BOOK-
CASES, TV and filmg cabinets ThiS would greatly
enhal1ce their office and councilmg center where
they prOVide assistance In dental and medical ser-
vices substance abuse

ARTS & CRAFT ITEMS Board GAMES and outdoor
PLAY EQUIPMENT sought by UNITED SISTERS
OF CHARITY These and more Items would be
used In their summer program for ages lour to
twelve and In the latch key program dUring school
year Any EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS such as
story books, tapes, records and matenals lor math
and reading can also be put 10 good use here

CYSTIC FIBROSIS FOUNDATION IS desperately 10
need of a heavy work load' COPIER Operating
budgets are cut and most funds qeneratf'd go to
research In finding a cure An ELECTRIC TYPE
WRITER and InexpenSive office spau~ In being
soughl

CEILING FANS large "'all MIRRORS (4x6) and
latex flat wall PAINT would be pUI to good usp at
the PARAC'IGM DANCE THEATRE where teaching
the arts of dance and performances are held regu-
larly

PEOPLE IN FAITH UNITED a houslnq cooperative IS
searching for any Ilems to update homE'S for Ihelr
Beautification PrOject PANfLiNG YOT WATER
TANKS AND LUMBER arfl espPwllly Important to
the program s success

BASEBAL L BATS SOF mAll c; (,L OVFS CRO
QUET SETS WATER TOYS t1OflRO (,AMES for
all ages clnd CRAFT SLJPPI IFS desperately
souqht by CHILORfN C; HOMr Of DEl ROil
CURTAIN for a thf>ilIH' etilg!' v auld also bp qreatly
apprf'clated

CONTACT liNe 88? (,1()(,

TO SU'EDULE [JH()I )1 f

40' MISCEUANfOUS
ARnclES

LAZYBOY chair, big and
comfortable S100 884-
0764

DECORATING mistake
New Sears queen size
sleeper sofa, neutral col
ors $300 Call between
7 9pm 823-1574

KING size bed $100, In
cludes 2 box sprmgs 2
melal frames 1 king SIZE'
mattress sheets and pil
low cases 865-2423
882-6820

BASEMENT sale Mucll
nice useables Typewrll
ler Thursday Friday 9
30 5pm 41b4 Gray10n

CUSTOM made olf white, 3
cushIOn Thomasville
couch $150 2 piece
Heywood- Wakefwld
bedroom set late Deco
light wood, $350 French
ChM 331-8431 evenings

nF~K R' W()()rl PXPf'\JIIVP

$250 1g' color K TV
$125 884-7074

LADIES Pro golf clubs. 2
through 9 Irons putter, 1,
3 and 4 woods, bag and
Bagboy cart $65 Excel-
lent condlllon Call 686
1062

HAWAIIAN straw wall de-
cor and wall paintings
Chandelier, bikes, kltcher>
equlptment many other
lhlng Call us we may
have It 885-7188

REFRIGERATOR - Sears
Side by Side, 21 cubiC
fool, Coppertone, good
condition, $175, micro-
wave Litton, Full Size,
like new, $200 G E
cooktop, wall oven, Cop-
pertone, $75 each 884-
8823

DARK OAK nlghlstand,
dresser With mirror, head-
bOard $350 771-8872

DINING room, 9 pieces,
carved oak from Ger.
many, Includes buffet,
china cabinet, $2,000
882-1219

JAMES A. MONN.G
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

I
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GENERAL MOTORS

'OS AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN 6S1 BOATS AND MOTORS bS I MOTOR HOME~

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
-3 HOUR SERVIU

. a AM 10 PM -. 7 OAYS A WEEK • . . ~
SERVING THEPOINTES SINCE 1961 .

RUSIN6'S~
RECONDITIONING

886.0613

1987 Snowmobile trailer
7x8x8 2000 GVWA,
$575 or best offer 772
0564

952 HARCOURT- 2 bed
room upper unit available
October 1, appliances
garage water lawn and
snow removal carpeted
throughout $675 per
month Call 237-9202 till
5pm, 884 8524 AFter
6p 01

UPPER FLAT
GracIous English Tudor, 4

bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
recently decorated, up-
dated kitchen all appli-
ances, II1clu washerl
dryer, garage, Park pnvl-
leges Available Oct 1st
$1,200 per month
Champion & Baer, INc

884-5700
HARCOURT, upper 6

rooms, appliances, win-
dow treatments, car-
peted, decorated, $650 -
$700 negotiable Contact
331-1998

PARK, Maryland- freshly
palnttld one bedroom
apartment Ample clos-
ets, parking, refrigerator,
stove, carpeting $380 In-
cludes heat 886-0657

SHORT or long term, fully
furnished 2 bedroom
condo In Grosse Ppomte
City near shOPPing and
bus service, for details
call Betty MOrriS, R G
Edgar and ASSOCiates
886-6010

PARK- Attractive well kept
2 bedroom apartment
15111 Vernor, second
floor appliances, heat
and water Included pn-
vate parking, carpeted,
COin laundry, cable TV
available, basement stor-
age, $475 monthly plus
security, Ideal for adults,
no pets, available Octo-
ber 5th 886-2920

UPPER five room Income
separate basement and
garage, no utilities or ap-
pliances 1383 Maryland
$350 per month plus se-
cUrity Immediate occu-
pancy Shown by appoint-
ment 331-6989 after
5pm

HARCOURT - lower flat, 2
bedrooms, 1 bath, liVing
room With fireplace, din-
Ing room, kitchen With
eating space, enclosed
porch 2 car garage No
pets $750 per month
Without carpeting, $800
per month With carpeting
824-0210 884-6904

NOTTINGHAM south of
Jefferson, 2 bedroom up-
per $435 plus utilities,
references and secunty
Call 881-7562 alter 4

NEFF Road Nice two bed-
room upper kitchen ap-
pliances Would like to
rent to mature couple
Occupancy November 1
$5601 month plus heat
and electnclty Secunty
depoSit WntE' Box C 39
Grosse POinte News 96
Kprcheval Grosse Pomte
Farms MI 48236

BRIGHT newly decorated
one bedroom lower
condo Morang $350 In-
cludes utilities 886-6611

(~HOSSf POINTf
MOVING AND STORAGE'

COMPANY
IIp<1<;onilble RatAs
Hnl,abl(' SprvlC'l'!

l oC<11& Lonq Dle;tance

822-4400
Froe Lstlmatos

ATTENTION HUNTERS
and sports enthuslastlcl

28' Coachman, 1980,
less than 25,000 miles,
set up for 12 people, for
cards eatlOg, dnnklng,
has microwave, Ice-
maker, Ip range, Ip heat-
ers, 2 air conditIOners,
one of fhem brand new,
lavatory, ample storage
for guns and or baggage,
terrilic deal, well main-
tained, seiling price
$16,500 Call 751-4600

659 SNOWMOIllES .

~

1981 SKI DOO 9500 UC,
good condition $1,600
772-1799

''0 TIlAILEItS

E XE::CUTIVELIVING
SUITES

FurnlshecJ ilpartments
monthly leases utilities
IncltJded complete With
hmJsewdrcs Iinene; color
T V and mor(' Call for
<1rpoll1tmenl

474q~70. .

.BE-WISE.
ADVERTISE.

CALL.
882~6900

INDOOR storage, down
town location Reason
able rales Call 823-1028
after 5p m Leave mes-
sage If no answer

654 BOAT STOIlAGE/
DOCKAGE

1978 SUZUKI- GS750E,
15 000 miles, new bat.
tery new tires, adjustable
backree;t must sell 372
5579

1983 Kawasaki GPZ 1100,
!\ 000 mllps show room
( Oll(iltlon S? 6')0 884
::'t42

1983 HONDA Nighthawl

1)')0('( "hilft drlvE'n ? 000
mil('" DB? 4')3')

MOPED Bevents, excellent
condition, $250 886-
2374 call after 5

1981 Honda Custom 400
low miles, super clean
$1 000 773-1068 after 5

1977 CHYRSI FR 26 ex
cellent C0l,dltlvll Inovlng
must sell make offer
882-3104, 886-1779

1985 21' Searay, cuddy
cabm, 230 Mercury, ship
to shore depth fmder, ski
equipment Included win-
ter storage paid, well In-
cluded $18,500 773-
2660

1978 Boston Whaler 15 foot
Sport, 70 h p, loaded
With trailer, $5,800 or of
fers 882-0364

656 MOTO~BIKES '

1985 HONDA Interceplor
500 2 500 miles, mmt
condition Reasonably
!xlcpd 882 4047

1984 HONDA Nighthawk S
good condition best of-
fel 885 6297 after 5p m

1986 YAMAHA YZ 125 (ac
Inq eM bike excellent
condition $1 400 or bpe;t
offPr 885 ') 739

WINTER storage- covered
well, electnc hOist With
cradle, 150 Lakewood
882-6283

BOATWELL With hOist and
roof, pnvate home near
lake 10 1/2 and Jeffer-
son 886-5128

MOPED Batavus, 1 200
miles like new, $300
Also exceflse bike, $25
886-8558

657 MOTOIlCYQES

CAL 25 1968 good inven-
tory, priced to sell, 881-
8743

CHRISCRAFT 38', Sports-
fisherman, fly bridge,
duel controls duel auto-
pollot wet bar With Ice-
maker all electronics,
tWin 427's stall "hower,
75K generator, spare
shalts and props, sleeps
8 winter storage avail-
able recently decorated
$78 900 822 4603

28' Lyman, twm engine
test dnve today $5000
771 3827

1985 21 Baylmer bownder,
230hp Full canvas
trailer loaded Excellent
condition $14 000 776-
5126

OWENS 25' 1961 cabm
<"1 Ulser, good condition
rebuilt 283 Chevy low
hours tnm tabs SS
r!pnlhfll1r!pr "lnvp (11-
nette head, life Jackets,
$4 000 821-0966 after 6
pm

HOUSEBOAT, 34', 1968
Drlft-r cruz, fiberglass
tWin engines With genera-
tor $6,500 259-6168
892-8814

CHRIS Cralt- 26 , 1941 Red
and White, fair condition,
must sell $1,600 or best
offer 765-5363

1957 CHRIS CRAFT, Sea
SkIH, 18' Inboard, good
condition, $2,400 884-
9794

1984 18 1/2 foot Chns
Craft, deep V haul, 55
hours, 250 merc crUiser
Evenmgs, 884-9347

1980 26' Chns Cralt Scor-
pion, 330 h P Merc In-
boardloutboard, 250
hours, too many options
to list, excellent condition,
must see, $18,900 882-
4189

used cars
running,

repairable

WANTED good
and trucks,
wrecked or
771-8953

I want your beat up car Bill
372-9884 Days only

611 AUTOMOTIVf
TIlUCKS

6 t 3 AUTOMOTIVE .
WANTED TO IIUY

PEARSON- 1970 22 5
sails, 9 5 EVlnrude
Sleeps 4 Best oHer Call
After 6P M 7798890

1978 26' Formula Expre~s
Cruiser Iwm ;:>60 Mpr
crUisere; Winter storilqp
best oHer 355-4088

1986 36' Malnshlp cJoLJl1le
cabin 2 state rooms ;:>
heads, duel ('ontrole;
loran, 75 hour", <;tlll
smells new $95 000
771-8092 or 756-7600

23' WELLCRAFT, 1984,
NOVA XL Fully
eqUipped, low hours, ex-
cellent condition
$18,700 822-2718

196938' C C Commander,
1 of a kind' Newly deco-
rated throughoutl Must
seeli 261-4470 belor lPM
or 882-8739 alter 2PM

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

8944488

C&C SHARK 24', 7 Boston
salls, new 15 h P EVln-
rude (SP) With generator
trailer $7,000 Call 1517-
799-3310

1985 4x4, BLAZER, Sport,
air, 5 speed, crUise,
gauges, AM/FM cassette,
reclining seats, aluminum
wheels, black tmted Win-
dow, rear defogger
$8,750 Firm Call 778-
3676 after 6p 01

1978 CHEVY Crew Cab,
one lon, big Dually, CB
radiO, AM/FM, air, lug-
gage rack, 36' cap, 350 4
speed 776-4642

DODGE Pick-up, 4 speed
air, low miles, $5,900
885-1272

DODGE , 1985 pickup, au-
tomatiC, 6 cylinder, low
mileage, one owner, war-
ranty, loaded, $6,300
886-8444

1979 Dodge Sports pick up,
roll bar and cap, plenty of
miles and rust, runs
good, $300 884-9034

1985 FORD Ranger, low
mileage, lots of extras,
$6,000 or best offer 885-
2936

1984 FORD 150 van con-
verSion, 6 stick, many ex-
tras Excellent condition,
63,000 miles, $4,995 or
best offer CaJl882-8279

CHRYSLER 1984 Vogager,
very good condition
$8,500 884-5739

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

6S 1 IOATS AND MOTORS

I want your unwanted cars,
trucks, vans Top dollar
paid Chip 882-9585

BUYING good used cars
Wrecked or repairable
Top dollar paid 468-
0960

1961 SIMCA, 4 doer, 4 cyl-
Inder, 4 speed, good con.
dltlon, $1,2001 best oHer
776-1343

1982 MAZDA GLC sedan,
automatiC, low mileage,
$2,495 772-4060

PEUGEOT 1981, 505TD,
With S package, 57,000
mites, loaded, Immacu-
late $4,195 331-8187
from 8am- 1pm week-
days

1985 HONDA Accord LX,
39,000 highway miles,
automatic 4 door blue,
AM/FM srereo cassette
power antenna, Windows
door locks and steering,
rear defrost, loaded Ex-
cellent condition, $8 800
772-4442 Mary

1976 FIAT- convertible 5
speed red $2,500 or
best offer 772-4060

1974 Volkswagen Bug,
geod ~ond t.O:l1 .... ..;

great, $1,250 557-3320
or 3 72-1641

1983 4 DOOR, Honda Ac-
cord, high mileage,
$3,3001 besl 884-3569

VW pop-up camper, clean,
well maintained, 4 speed
runs great 882-6868

1979 TOYOTA Corolla De-
luxe, 5 speed, AM/FM
cassette, 70,000 miles
775-8247

AUDI GT COUPE, 1984 1/
2, excellent condition,
20,500 miles, red, 5
speed, sunroof, stereo
cassette, air, crUise,
power wmdows, 881-7473
after 7p m

1981 VW, Jelta 4 door se-
dan, air, 5 speed, excel-
lent condition, low mi-
leage, must sell m-
1648 leave message at
beep

1986 PORCHE 944, tnple
black, new tires, 28,000
miles, $18,000. 885-5591.

MAZDA RX7, 1980, black,
5 speed, loaded, clean,
$3,850 371-7501 before
9a m, After 9a m 884-
0764

1983 HONDA CIVIC,4 door
sedan, automatic $2,800
After 6p m 263-5026

1982 HONDA Accord- 5
speed, fully eqUipped
New tires, diSC brakes
56,000 miles Asking
$4,800. Call after 7p 01
n8-8246

SAAB 900, TURBO 1983,
loaded, good condition,
$7,500 839-2492

1984 MERCEDES 300
turbo diesel, 35,000
miles, Just had major
tune up new tires, mint
$19,900 771-8092 or
756-7600

JAGUAR
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

Auto repair service Large
parts Inventory Drop off
downtown DetrOit and
Grosse POinte, 21 years
- 10 mechaniCS
J & L CUSTOM AUTO

CENTRE
10960 Gratiot, Detroit

839-6940
Ask for Dean

AUDI 5000, 1978, good
condition With all options,
new tires $1,975 881-
0134, Sherrly

BENTLEY 1934, 3 1/2 liter,
Parkward body, good
condition, 4 door, me-
chanically mint. $10,000
540- n22 After 6p m

1961 PORCHE 356 con-
vertlable, expertly re-
stored $15,000 or best
offer nl-3754

. 604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

1973 VW Beetle, good con-
dition inSide and out,
73,500 actual mileage
runs well asking $2 200
Call 884 2433 alter 7 30
pm

1981 DATSUN 210 wagon
automatic air new ex
haust system 4 new
Radials, 89,000 miles
8847510

1973 VW good condilion
$600 or best 5;:>616611

1980 Honda Accord LS
super clean, 5 speed
$4,000, low miles 773-
1068 alter 5

1987 TOYOTA Camry t E
4 500 miles loaded Mil.
roon, $13500 881-0160
9a m to 4p m Evenll1gs
537-9529

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1979 BUICK Regal, low mi-
leage, garage kept, good
condition, automatIC, air
Must see $2,350 773-
8727

1984 GRAND Pnx, sharp,
sliver, loaded, 885-7947,
947-9897 Margaret

1984 OLDS Cutlass Su-
preme Brougham,
loaded, mint condition,
garaged, spoked wheels,
air, amlfm stereo cas-
sette, electnc door locksl
Windows, power steenng!
brakes, metallic dark
gray, tilt, crUise, $7,000
or best offer 881-0924

1979 TRANS AM cassette,
Jensen speakers, loaded,
clean, $3,900 885-5468

1984 BUICI, Skyhawk, ex-
cellent conditIOn, 1
owner, 2 doer, AMI FM
stereo, air, power steer-
Ing, power brakes, 881-
3678 549-3027, leave
message

1980 PONTIAC Flreblrd,
excellent condition, T-
tops, low miles, best of-
fer 294-6741

1984 OLDS Ciera excellent
condition, $5,495 772-
1799

1986 MONTE Carlo 5S,
white, 14,000 Loaded
$10,500 372-1788

1987 PONTIAC PariSien,
statlonwagon, 9 passen-
ger, loaded, excellent
condition, $12,000 881-
3655

1977 PONTIAC BonneVille,
4 door, air, AM/FM
stereo, power Windows,
locks, steenng, brakes,
mag wheels, tilt, clean,
needs some body work,
runs good 881-2817

1986 SUNBIRD, 4 door, au-
tomatiC, like brand newl
Air, AM/FM stereo cas-
sette, rear defog, only
5,800 miles Must sell,
company car on the way
$8,000 882-5067

1982 TRANS AM
AM/FM cassettel equalizer,

loaded, full power, excel-
lent condition $6,2001
best Must sell

589-2810 541-8087

1984 FIREBIRD SE, dark
grey, low mileage, T-tops,
loaded 885-8589

1985 BUICK Park Avenue,
24,000 miles, excellent
conditiOn, many extras,
$11,750 or best oHer
Call 855-3009

1986 BUick Park Lane, mint
condition, 12,000 miles
n5-7429

1981 PONTIAC, Grand
LesMans, loaded, excel-
lent COnd'tion, garaged,
$2,750 Call 886-7875, af-
ter 5p m

1986 BUICK Skylark, air,
crUise, AMI FM cassette,
$7,500 884-9554

1982 SeVille, low miles, ex-
cellent condition,
$12,500 884-2308

1978 GRAND Am- nice car
needs brakes. Best oHer
must sell 882-9523

PONTIAC 6OOOLE,1986- 4
door loaded excellent
condition, extended war-
ranty 773-0625

1984 CADILLAC Cimmaron
D'oro, black, loaded, low
miles, warranty $7,1501
best 772-1474 leave
message

19n GRAND PriX loaded,
30,000 miles, $5,000 or
best 773-8664

1983 CHEVETTE, air, auto-
matiC, AM/FM cassette,
good condition, $2,500
886-9537

RIVIERA - 1983, $6,150
n4-7210.

1986 Pontiac STE, black,
excellent condItion,
$10,500 Call 885-9371
between 8 30 and 5

1975 CHEVROLET, 4 doer,
automatiC, air, rusty,
transportation $375/ of-
fer 978-8686

1983 OLDS Clara
Brougham, excellent con-
dition, onglnal owner,
loaded,881-4606.

1976 CADILLAC Coupe-
powder blue, loaded, mi-
nor rust, excellent condi-
tIOn Second owner,
maintenance records
available, 98,000 miles
Asking $1,200 884-3224

1980 CADILLAC Sedan
DeVille, good tires, AmI
Fm radiO, crUise control,
all power, beige, very
clean, 882-5035

1980 GRAND Pnx, good
condition, no rust, new
tires, $1,700 881-1727

1976 CADILLAC SeVille,
882-7587 Alter 6p.m

1982 ELDORADO very
well kept, 51,000 miles,
Silver, best oHer 884-
7834 or 521-9707 ask for
Ron

1986 Chevy Celebrity, blue,
4 door, 4 cylinder, auto-
matiC, AM/FM stereo,
20,000 miles, $8,600
882-3003

1978 GRAND PRIX, ma-
roon With Vinyl top, power
Windows, good tires,
spoke wheel covers,
$1 250 884-4750

1985 Olds CalaiS Supreme,
27000 miles V.fJ, com-
pletely loaded, extended
warranty, $7,800 or best
offPr 751 5093

1969 CHEVELLE, 2 door,
very nice Adult owned
$2,195 882-6915

1983 OLDS Cutlass Su-
preme, 2 door, automatic
air excellent condition
Must sell $4 9501 offer
881-0933

CUTLASS Supreme, 2
door, 1976, Original
owner, 60,000 miles.
$1,7001 best offer 884-
8877.

CITATION 1980, Four
Doors- V6- Super Condi-
tIOn- Automatlc- Alr-
Power Steenng, Brakes-
Rear Defroster- Two
Tone- Must Drive- $2,345-
Evemgs- 824-6442

1984 CIERA, 4 door,
loaded, 70,000 miles
New motor, excellent
condition $4,950 or best
881-6172

1986 OLDS Regency 98
Brougham 12,550 miles,
mint condition, GM exec-
utive, $13,200 Work
phone 884.2250

MUST SELL BUick Park
Avenue, like new, 1983
factory offlcal, 4 door,
loaded low mileage, new
brakes Ziebart, tilt,
alarm, full power, new
tires, light brown, excel-
lent condition $7,200
777-8866 or 293-7495

1983 CIERA, automatiC,
power, air, crUise, many
extras Excellent condi-
tion $4,950 977-7434

1982 BUiCk, power steenng,
power br~kes, air, power
Windows, crUise control,
AM/FM stereo, $2,500 or
best 526-1664

1978 BUleK RIViera, good
shape, no rust, loaded
Make oHer 886-4998

1983 OLDS custom crUiser
wagon, good condition
8846544

1984 BUICK RIViera,
27,700 miles, excellent
condition, $9,300 839-
0509

WANTED- used Cadillac,
1980 or older, prefer ong-
Inal owner but not neces-
sary, please call 885-
1239 and leave message

PONTIAC 6000 LE, 1985, 6
cylinder, loaded, $7,300,
after 6PM 884-0055

1986 SPRINT- blue, loaded,
5 speed, $4,800 Ron
986-3805, 886-6174

1977 OLDS 98- loaded,
$900 Call alter 4, 885-
8468

1982 Indy Z 28 41,000
miles, loaded, mmt,
stored winters, $7,500
527 2490 evenings

1987 PONTIAC Sunblrd
GT, convertible, 3 year
full warranty 884 6544

1987 FIREBIRD, V 8, air,
cruise stereo, mint condl
lion $10,900 791-5442

1985 CELEBRITY 4 door,
V 6, air power steering,
brakes rear defogger,
Maroon 882 8704 alter
I\p m

1987 OLDS CalaiS perfect
condllion Gray 7000
miles Am/Fm stereo cas-
selle loaded 8820511

1984 Chevy Caprice
loaded light taupe four
door good condition
Only $5 500 or offer 884
:;;:>26

MALIBU ClaSSIC 1981- 4
door, 6 cylinder, 56000
miles, st,ck Shllt, air, 4
speaker stereo security
deVice Excellent condl-
lion One owner $2 500
7741171

1986 PONTIAC 6000, 4
dC)I)r E'xcellent low ml-
leagf' Call 779-9878 after
r>p m

1985 SUNBIRD, navyl Sil-
ver AM/FM cassette au-
tomatiC, air excellent
331 8401, call after 5p m

PONTIAC 1980 Sunblrd,
mmt condition, tan
$1,AOOor best offer 773-
4895

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEItAL MOTORS '

1985 1/2 ESCORT, 4
speed, AM/FM cassette,
rear defogger, 31,000
miles, $3,8501 best oHer
774-5940

MERCURY Lynx, 1983, 4
door, air conditioning,
new tires, good condition,
23,000 miles, $3,000
881-8947

1984 ESCORT L model,
excellent condition, 5
speed, low miles, best of-
fer 294-6741

1977 TOWN CAR, excellent
condition, low miles, best
offer 294-6741

1979 MERCURY Capn, 5 0
liter, 4 speed, air, stereo,
cassette, leather seats,
$1,3951 needs cam 772-
4060

1981 Ford Escort Wagon,
loaded, $1,700 or best of-
fer 885-1850

1983 THUNDERBIRD,
loaded, 2 tone, very
clean, $5,275 884-4103

1974 FORD LTO, fair condi-
tion also excellent for
parts $125 Call Mark
886.2098

1981 COUGAR four door,
excellent condlton Call
alter 4p m , 775-7944

1986 MUSTANG LX, 4 cyl-
Inder automatiC, extras,
~5,600 881-0477.

'flWl pxcpllpnt
( 111 ,11 'H', cis

~ r I,K V,II I C; ...4r fI

f tJ[) ,Ih' /3~))

'1f2 AUTOMOTIVE
. fORD

1984 LTO Statlonwagon, V-
6, air, AM/FM excellent
condition after 4p m
773-4016

1982 EXP air, stereo, rear
defrost $3,300 or best
7753767 or 7740529 af-
ter 5p m

1982 GLX Ford Escort
wagon Power steenng,
power brakes, air AM/FM
<..assette sun roof good
condition $2200 774-
4987 after 5p m

1986 MERCURY Lynx, 4
speed, 19,000 mles, new

k.. ,~, ~ ............ ....,1 .........
'rW Hv lLoH....., U '-'...>, un III

nurn v,heels sunroof
Kenwood stereo, rear
Window defrost $5 500 or
best 778 4523

1969 MARK III Continental
California car Very good
conditIOn Best oHer 88')-
4630 or 8820839, ask for
Steve

1978 grey Granada Ford, 2
door, 23,000 miles, good
condition, $2,500 or best
oHer, call evenings, 884-
9146

1978 FORD Mustang II,
power steenng- brakes
automatic AM/FM cas-
selle stereo runs good
7765315

1982 TOWNE Car excel-
lent condition, rebUilt en-
gine, first $5,500 takes,
loaded, 885-2578, 963-
0660

1982 EXP, new brakes,
new tires excellent body,
needs engine $700 or
best offer 882-9806

198'1 BLUE M"rcury Topaz
ls Great condition
35 000 miles 4 door lux-
ury sedan automatic
door locks, mirrors and
dou!Jle vanlaty mirrors, Il-
luminated entry Will sell
ASAP 881-8960

1983 FORD Country SqUire
wagon Very good condl-
)1<:1n, 84 00,0 highway
miles, $4,200 779 8890
after 5 30p rn

1972 MACH 1, 56,000
miles, excellent condition
Adult owner $4895 881-
6172

1982 ESCORT GlX auto
matlc console 31r, pn
vate 884 9266

1974 Mustang GllIa V 6
dependablel good run-
ning condition, mtenor
almost like new 881
8064

1984 Ford Escort GL 4
door Hi'tchback 5 speed
air f\M/FIv1 stereo Inter-
val wiper.., lear defrost, 4
new tires cloth Intenor
cream color $3 100 Eve
nlngs 881 8317

Ff.lRMONT FUTURA
1982 excellent condition
4 door 31r 52 GOO 82?-
6252

1981 PLYMOUTH Reliant,
4 door, automatiC, crUise,
rustproofed, new brakes
and tires, rear Window
defroster, power steering,
speCial edition, Vinyl top,
$1,500 One owner, 886-
5989

BPt ?tV

MARK VI Slqr'alure Senes
1983 21lJ ~(J() 881 3696

1983 LYh:X 1 speed AMI
FM ca<setle stereo
57 000 miles exceller,t
conditiO 1 ::2 (1951 bpsl
elll Fllday <'liter 5r 111

1978 MerclJI\ Z<2phyr sla
t 011Naqc1II dlJtornal c ii.lr
clC'i111 il, ';wnpr S 1 050
ill 1CP~U 1\("( h, i11

T-BIRD
I> JlI\

1976 " '''ll\f 1(; r l' 1!J,ll k
Ie \,' 1 I I, I JC' f Y( t II' I1t

r f l let I I~ ((11)(1 11(Jn

FORD t '(H I 1':IS? 1\ door
b? ,nil IT II' ZHltCJm'ltlc
'lr) r,,1 'yVn,k ?,")6616
rl r J( I" "ltr r G fill)
, i

-SIMONIZ! $40 00
Rub out piUS compl!"l!" CIl'OIWlq "I IIPI (r J'1 1 ('(Iprlor

- SUPl:R GlAZE FINISH' $5500
Two Year Written Guora nlee

_ PR01iC1lVE PAINT ~ALANT' $7500
Three-Year Wntten GuarantN'
"fIt' 1(' '" I .,
INTERK)RC, Af(1 tWOl1 '>sr W/,I ) !lIIV I JII

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CH~YSU~

NEW Information Jeeps,
cars, 4X4s seized In drug
raids, Buy from $100
Ca II for facts today
(602}842-1051 ext 749

1978 CONCORD, 65,000
$600 CALL 886-4028

1982 DODGE Omnl 024
automatic, AM/FM cas
sette stereo, new tires
good condition 776-5315

1983 LEBARON gold, ex-
cellent, 46000 rnlles
warranty extras $4 200
881-1388

1986 PLYMOUTH Tour
Ismo air, crUise, AM/FM
radiO, low mileage
$6 650 Call after 6p rn
822-9424

PLYMOUTH RELlAi'JT,
1984, 16,000 miles ex
cellent condition no rust
pOwer stpennq brakes
air, Amlfm stereo, brown
interior beige fabriC
$4,600 881-0748 754-
1196 After 8p rn

1982 NEWPORT, 4 door
all equipment excellent
884-9434

1985 PLYMOUTH Carav-
elle, 4 door, low mileage
excellent condition
$5,295 956 2233 Days,
774-0296 Evenings

1981 PLYMOUTH Reliant
station wagon, fully
loaded, very good condi-
tion $1,6501 offer 884-
7944, 331-4306

1981 ARIES K Car, crUise,
air, C B , new carburator,
much more, 65,000
miles, $1,800 772-9632

1985 LEBARON GTS Im-
maculate, loaded, sun
roof, automatiC, tilt, air,
crUise, $6,695 293-4589

1984 CHRYSLER New
Yorker, Pearl coat gray
With gray leather Intenor
All ex1ras Includmg monn
roof 49,000 miles, excel-
lent condition $7,200
886-6643

CHRYSLER 1984 Vogager,
very good condition
$8,500 884-5739

1980 PLYMOUTH HORI-
ZON TC3, 3 door hatch
automatiC, sunroof, new
tires, exhaust Stereo,
crUise $1,175 772-1872

1984 DODGE Charger
$2,8001 best offer 884
9687

1985 LASER, 5 speed,
loaded, $6,5001 besl
884-3569

1973 OLOS Delta 88 Con-
vertible good condition
new tires 884-9687

1975 DODGE Dart Custorn,
good transportation,
$650 884-6074 after
7pm

PLYMOUTH Reliant wagon,
1981, perfect family car
good condition Best of
fer, 882-2745

1986 DODGE Lancer ES
turbo, loaded automatic
leather Intenor, excellent
condition, must sell
$7,900 882-4189 eve-
nings 779-5900 9 to 5

1974 DODGE Monaco
'400',2 door, custom air
crUise power steenng
brakes, automatiC, new
tires All In excellent can
dltlon, some rust Runs
perfect $600 882-1142

1973 DODGE Dart power
steermg, air good car
886-3995

1983 Plymouth van full "liP
Voyager Custornl7P(j
factory air power braKP"
steenng automiltlc 8ml
fm stereo tape rrIUSl'

Icebox, $6500 Call 88b
6576 alter 6pm

1985 HORIZON 5 SPPI (J

stereo cassette sun roof
excellent condition
$3,6501 best offer 77')
0579

1976 Chrysler Cordoba
new tlresl brakee; and PY
haust $875 882 88'30
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709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

LAKESHORE Village
condo 2 bedrooms, up-
dated kitchen, carpeted,
near shopping, 881-6912

FRASER -two bedroom,
newly decorated, all ap-
pliances, air, patiO, base-
ment, $580 294-8281 Af-
ter 630 pm

707 HOUSES FOR RfNT
S.C.S./Macomb County

EXECUTIVE family transfer-
ring to Grosse Pomte,
needs 3 bedroom home
In Grosse POinte South
school district October
15 thru February 1st Ref-
erences 886-4052

DETROIT Police officer
seeking 3 bedroom
house to rent near St
John Hospital Also have
family pet well tramed
Please call after 6p m
772-4218

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit/Wayne County

LOW and medium Priced.
Good areas Children,
pets welcomed 548-
4300 mce vacanCies.
$65 fee.

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom,
fireplace, appliances, kids
OK. $750 per month.
524-1766,

TWELVE Mile and Harper
area 3 bedroom, fUll
basement, garage,
kitchen appliances $600
a month plus ulilltleS, se-
CUrity depOSit Available
October 15 Applications
being taken, 824-7619.

S~o\LL house !-jailer!),"
near Warren, 2 bed-
rooms, appliances, car-
petmg, fireplace, 2 car
garage, $400 monthly
plus utilities 823-9924

SMALL 2 bedroom home,
$300 monthly 882-0800

HillCREST, DetrOit, well
kept, 3 bedroom colomal,
2 car garage, 1 block
from St John's and
Mack 885-7167

LOW and medium pnced
Good areas Children,
pets welcomed. 548-
4300 nice vacancies
$65 fee

THREE bedroom brick, full
basement, 2 car garage
778-5539

GUILFORD 1 Mack Quaint
3 bedroom Colonial, fire-
place, $365 779-6211

RANCH. 3 bedroom, With
fmlshed basement on
Devonshire Available
October 1st $450 per
month 393-9661

TWO Bedroom Single,
Farmbrook, 882-9828

703 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

Riverfront "ludIO,
1- and 2-bE'droom
from $425
(mcludmg heat)

7700 East Jefferson

824-5000

THE NEW

!@ref 1errace
APARTMENTS

701 AP1S/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes/Harper Woods

706 HOUSES FOIt RENT
Detroit /Wayne County

NEFF three bedroom,
stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, outSide
maintenance IIlcluded
$475 October 10 occu-
pancy 882-2469

LANSDOWNE near Mor-
ang Newly redecorated 3
bedroom ColOnial Natu-
ral fireplace, 1 1/2 baths,
sun room, rec room,
large rooms 2 car ga-
rage $500 per month
Ask for Phil EastSide
Management Co 372-
2222

HAZELRIDGE. 4 plus bed-
rooms, 3 bathes,_ family
room, finished basement,
garage, central air Avail-
able November 1 Metro
East Realty, 372-4800

12/ Jefferson, large bnck bl-
level, 121 Jefferson, fm-
ished basement, fire-

THREE bedroom ColOnial, place, wet bar, 2 112 car
near Grosse POinte garage, many extras,
Bishop Rd $600 per $1,200 per month 778-
month plus secunty de- _48_7_6 _
POSit 882-1061

CADIEUX! Harper area, 3
bedroom, 425 Refer-
ences Call 567-0900
Ask for Genny

lODEWYCKI Warren, 3
bedroom, basement, ga-
rage, new kitchen and
bath, 5 minutes from St
John's $4251 month, plus
depOSit, no pets Avail.
able Immediately 468-
3361 After 6p.m

VE-RY n rt' '3 Dodroom
house, 2 doors from
Grosse Pomte LIVing
room, dlnmg room, large
kitchen, garage and
basement 3445 Balfour
$360 monthly 886-9722
or 881.5973 RESPONSIBLE Busslness-

CADIEUX 7 MIS II man, Wife and baby seek-
hie ma Ing nice 2 or 3 bedroom

ouse, Ideal for couple, lower flat or house m
_~g~_ pl!J~ _~lilg.uJ!ty~ -.N-O ..Grosse POinte. Best refer-

pets. 774-4434 ences 222-0769
BLUEHILL super clean 1

bedroom home, 1 block
from Grosse POinte, re-
frigerator, stove, washer
and dryer Included $350
884-1827

~
~

703 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
WANTED TO RENT

HARPER Woods, 2 bed-
room, full basement,
fenced yard, appliances,
$400, depoSit 781-4265

GROSSE POINTE Woods,
Cape Cod, perfect deco-
rations, at least two years
reSidency, prefer small
family, first and last
months rent, $750 1776
Hampton Road 778-
0890

On a private, 5-acre riverfront
commons on DetrOit s Gold Coast 10
mmutes east of the downtown
Modern kitchens With mlcrOWclves.
customized baths and parquet floors
Prompt IT'alntenance, always canng
management

702 APlS/FlATS/DUPUX
S.C.S/Macomb County

702 APlS/FlATS/OUPLEX
S.C.S! Macomb County

STERLING HEIGHTS- 17
Van Dyke, one bedroom,
appliances, draperies,
balcony, carport, storage,
air, 450 Call after Friday,
977-8728

STERLING HEIGHTS-" 171
Van Dyke, large two bed-
room, air, appliances,
storage, Immediate occu.
pancy, $490 791-1514

JEFFERSON 29511 corner
12 Mile, 1 and 2 bedroom
lUXUryapartment View of
lake, central air 885-
4364, 771-1792, 772-
0831

ROSEVILLE 12 Mile Just
East of Groesbeck at
Dymmel Plaza Next door
to St Donalds Church
Newly constructed, 1 and
2 bedroom luxury apart-
ments Door walls, balco-
nys, central air 885-4364,
771-1792, 772-0831

ROSEVILLE - near 12 Mile
east of Gratiot Lovely,
newly decorated, 2 bed-
room furnished basement
apartment Ideal for work-
II1g couple or mature
lady Utlillies Included,
$350 Lavon's Rental and
Property Management,
773-2035

NEWL Y DECORATED RESPONSIBLE Busslness- IN THE FARMSI Three bed-
condo, on Lakeshore man, Wife and baby seek- room, 2 1/2 bath Colonial
Drive, available October mg nice 2 or 3 bedroom ','11thfamily room and den,
1 Freshly painted lower flat or house 10 central air, stove, refnger-
throughout, new carpet- Grosse Pomte Best refer- ator fireplace, sprinkler
lng, new kitchen flOOring, ences 222-0769 system, MORE' $1,500
central air, two bedroom month- minimum two year
townhouse ','11th private MATURE lady seeks lower lease 881-6300
front and rear entrances, 2 bedroom apartment or JOHNSTONE &
basement, $650 per flat In St Clair Shores or JOHNSTONE
month 754-4469 Pomtes 331-5278 be- ----------__________ GREAT location for thiS

LOW and medium Priced tween 2- 6pm Grosse POinte Woods 3
Good areas Children, bedroom colomal featur-
pets welcomed 548- Ing liVing room With natu-
4300 nice vacancies ral fireplace, formal dln-
$65 fee SMALL COTTAGE home, Ing room, family room

---------- Harper Woods, $450 per
SPACIOUS one bedroom month First, last, secu- Occupancy 9/25/87- $950

apartment 10 St Cla.r a month With lease John.,ty, references, 778-7284
Shores, cail for appoint- ---------- E Pierce and ASSOCiates,
ment between 10a m _ 78 MAPLETON Ideal tnc 884-4750
6p m 771-1782 Farms location Charming HARPER Woods 21336

---------- 3 bedroom home, stove,
ST. CLAIR SHORES fi Prestwlck Road, between

re Igertor, washer, oryer
2 and 3 bedroom duplexes $800 monthly Evenings, Mack and Harper and 7

Ca I f II b 885-1508 and 8 Mile Road 3 bed-ntra air, u asement room brick ranch, garage,
Ideal for profeSSional per. FURNISHED RENTAL washer and dryer Imme-
sons 2 car garage :p600 Farms- 3 bedroom Colonial dlate occupa'1cy $795
and $650 per month Call FAmily room, air condl' monthly 792-3620 after
anytime 294-6449 tlO n ed, com pie tel y 6p m 886-5770

APARTMENT 1 bedroom, eqUiPped. Available Im- ---------
stove, refrigerator, air mediately and until May GROSSE Pomte Farms, 69
conditioned, heat, carpet, 1,1988 Mapleton, J bedrooms,
decorated 286-8256 MCBREARTY & ADLHOCH large liVing and dining__________ rooms, modernized

ATTENTION 882-5200 kitchen and bath, lease,
EXECUTIVES IDEAL for young executive $650 a month. secunty

One and 2 bedrom apart- Large 3 bedroom ranch 885-2546 Open Thurs-
ments Completely fur- m newer secllon of day 5 to 7
nlshed Starting at $33 33 Grosse POinte Woods ----------
per day, one month mini- Beautifully decorated hv-
mum. Ing room ','11thfireplace,

469.1075 771-4916 formal dining room. Large
ST CLAIR Shores on Jeffer- country kitchen ','11th

son, elegant, exclUSive, stove, refrigerator, dlsh-
large 2 bedroom, colonial washer Family room, 1
duplex 1 1/2 baths, cen- 1i2 baths, finished recre-
tral air, newly painted, alion room With second
new luxury carpet, dish- fireplace and wet bar. 2
washer, garbage dls- 1/2 car attached garage
posal, door wall, patio $1,000 per month plus
Private basement, yard, secUrity. 886-6400.
garage, circular drive, FARMS: three bedroom,
profeSSional couple, No three bathroom, 1.1/2
pets. $750 Available story home with two fire-
now 294-2642. places and two car ga.

SENIORS - New one and rage. $1,100 monthly
two bedroom apartments. Call 9a m. to 5p m. 567-
City conveniences In rural 7396. Kathy.
seltlng Model open IMMEDIATE OCCUf>IiNCYI
Woodland 01 Richmond Grosse Pomte Country
727.4115 Richmond, Club Woods subdiVISion,
Michigan three bedroom Colomal,

2.000 square feet $1,400
per month 884-7782

HARPER Woods, Grosse
Pomte Schools, updafed
3 bedroom, 1 112 bath
colomal, 1,600 sq ft Ex-
cellent condItlon, no pets,
References, security de-
POSit 861-7199, after
6p m

GROSSE Pomte Woods-
claSSIC3 bedroom Colo-
mal, 1 1/2 baths, natural
fireplace, formal dlmng
room, family room and
recreation room, 2 1/2
car garage Perfect for
young executive $1,000
per month plus security
depoSIt 886-6400

HARPER Woods area, 2
bedroom, garage, avail-
able October 15th, $395
plus utilities 296-6487

r YEAR AROUND
~

RESORT LIVING
ON LAKE ST CLAIRo_~: 't!

:~.. )
:0 ~

.t-tCHT " ...

An Adult Commul1lly
BOATWELLS

ReSidents Dock At
Your Door Step

Private Boat Harbor
CLUB BOATS

For ReSident Use
LAKEVIEW

Apartment Homes

791-1441
36000 EAST JEFFERSON

Mon-Fn 10-6
Sat & Sun 10-3

And By Appointment

SUNSET Circle condom-
Inum 13 Mllel Harper 2
bedrooms, 1 bath, full
kitchen, washerl dryer,
central air, carpott, pri-
vate entrance $4751
month 1 year lease 881-
4674

THE BLAKE COMPANY
20543 HARPER

HARPER WOODS

TRADITIONAL clean, qUiet,
2 bedroom upper English
Tudor, Mack and Outer
Drive area. Borderline,
Grosse Pomte Park,
newly decorated, break-
fast nook,' garage space,
basement laundry roem,
3rd floor storage area,
heat and water Included,
$4251 month plus secunty
depOSit and 1 year lease
885-7067

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

We are now takmg ap-
plications for 1 and 2
bedroom apartments In
Harper Woods, East
DetrOit and St Clair
Shores

For more information
please call our office
Monday through Fri'
day 9.5

881-6100

701 APTS/fLATSIOUPlEX
Detroit / Woyne County

NORTHVIEW
EXECUTIVE SUITES

Fully furnished lUXUryapart-
ments for reassigned or
transfered executives.
Available by the month or
6 and 12 month lease
For more information
please contact. Thomas
Couvreur at 791-5295

IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY

UPPER Flat, unfurnished,
E Outer Drive near Cour-
Ville, 5 large rooms, clos-
ets, roofed porch, $350/
month SecUtlty deposit
and references 286-
2549, 881-5000

LOW and medium Priced
Good areas. Children,
pets welcomed 548-
4300 I1Ice vacancies
$65 fee

DEVONSHIRE upper stu-
diO Carpet, blinds, appll.
ances, heat Included No
pets $300/ month 881-
1126

WHITTIER! 1-94 One bed-
room apartment Heat
and appilances $300
month plus secUrity 884-
1526

PELKEY one bedroom
apartment, $220 plus se-
CUrltv plus utilities 885-
6897 before 8am or after
4pm

LOVELY modern 1 bed-
room apartment- car-
peted, air condilioned,
parking. $295 per month
mcludlng heat- Hayes/
Kelly Road area- 521-
7675 or 881-3542

18643 Morang, 2 bedroom
lower, $350/ month. Se-
CUrity reqUired, call fo
appointment, 1-625-7070

DEVONSHIRE 2 bedroom
lower Fireplace, appli-
ances, carpet, blinds, no
pets $325/ month. 881-
1126.

HAVES/ Whittier, one bed.
rcom upper, heat and
appliances, $275 plus se-
CUrity.m-3272.

CHARMING HISTORIC
West Village, 100 year
old restored house, two
bedroom apartment, $425
monthly plus electric,
331-4407.

VERY nice modarn 1 bed-
room apartment. car.
peted, parkmg- Chalmers
near Outer Drive- $245
per month Including heat.
526-8010 or 881-3542.

Richard 0 Walker, C PM

We '0'1111 completely manage
your Single family dwell-
Ing, large apartment bUild-
Ing and any commerCial
properties Personal atten-
lion given to your IIlvest-

ments
Over 25 years of experl'
ence tn the Grosse
POlntes, Detroit and sub-
urbs

WALKER REALTY, LTD
886-0920

'ON THE HilL'
UPPER flat and lower flat

Harper/I-94 843-2090

KELL V - Morang 2 bed-
room duplex, fenced,
decorated, $325, security
882-4132

1.94 Cadieux area, 1 room
effiCiency, stove, refrldg.
erator, carpeted heat In-
cluded, $2401 month
331-0581

EASTLAND, 7 Mllel Gratiot
area lUXUriOUS,qUiet, ter-
race garden one bed-
room apartment $330
plus security depOSit
521.2612 979-3965

TWO bedroom flat, very
clean $300 plus security
465-4028

CADIEUX 2 bedroom lower
apartment heat and ap-
pliances $4001 month
Plus 112 security depOSit
no pets 872-8215

APARTMENT Warrenl
Outer Drive, 2 bedroom,
carpeted, appliances,
$375 Plus utilities and
secUrity 884-0283

UPPER 5 room rncome on
Nottingham, heat and ga-
rage Included, newly
pamted 882-7554

701 APTS/flA lS/DUPlEX
Detroit/Wayne County

CADIEUX and 1-94 area
Sharp remodeled 2 bed-
room lower, large liVing
room With decorator fire-
place, Casablanca fan,
kitchen w'th appliances,
updated bath, basement,
1 car garage, $350 585-
7570

CADIEUX. Warren, upper 1
bedroom, kitchen With
appliances $285 monthly
plus security depOSit
Homeowners, 774-0033

UPPER and lower flats
new appliances/ carpet,
must see to appreciate,
$385 to $425 Call Skip
and Luna 822-5129

NOTTINGHAM - south of
Jefferson Lovely 2 bed-
roem With sun room,
$435 823-1060

UPPER dean 2 bedroom,
dining room, appliances,
Ideal for adults, no pets
469-4807

LOVEL V COLONIAL two
bedroom lower, 4890
Devonshire, prefer adults,
no pets, by appointment,
$335 881-1908 Open
Saturday 2 to 4

ALTER 1 CHARLEVOIX,
Grosse POinte Side, one
bedroom, $250, Includes
heat, 885-0031, 824-
7039

FIVE ROOM upper flat ','11th
sun-porch for rent, $3501
month, Includes heat, wa-
ter, appliances, 4691
Devonshire, between
Mack and warren Stop
by Thursday 9/24 be-
tween 6p m and 9p m

MORANG • 2 bedroom
lower apartment, appll.
ances, carpefed, air, heat
Included $375, no pets
Mature adults preferred.
882-0459

BISHOP -Waveney 5 room
u ppe r Refng erator,
stove $425/ month m.
cludes water and heat
Snc'_ilty .leposlt Ideal for
profeSSional working per-
son(s) 922-7298 after
8pm

COURVILLE Inviting two
bedroom lower, totally
remodeled kitchen With
real oak cabinets and
natural wood floor New
thick plush carpeting,
white p~rc~lalry and br~
bathroom, fireplace ','11th
brass glass doors, non.
smoker preferred No
pets, $395 month, secu-
rity, references 885-5842

9203 East Outer Dnve area,
upper 2 bedroom, car-
peted, utilities seperate
Single preferred First
and last month depoSIt
$295 per month 521-
3669

EASTSIDE - newly remod-
eled one bedroom upper,
no pets, Ideal for smgle
adult Appliances, $290
monthly Includes heat
Security 839-7108 eve-
nings

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

LOWER 2 oedroom flat,
Somerset and Outer
Drive, $285 plus security
882-4245

HAVERHILL 1/2 block from
Grosse POinte Nice one
bedroom upper, appli-
ances, $265, plus heat
343-0255

BEDFORD near Mack, two
bedroom upper, appli-
ances, heat, hot water m-
c1uded $365 526-4386

FURNISHED complete,
Cadieux/ Mack 882-
3075

ONE bedroom upper flat,
$240 per month Cad-
ieux/ 1-94 area No pets
296-9196

700 APTS/FlAlS/DUPUX
P'ointes/Harper Woods

TWO bedroom upper flat
fireplace, dlnmg room
new plush carpeting, i1p-
pllances $325 Whither
near Chandler Park
Owner lives downstairs
Available October 15
886-8373

MACKJ Cadieux 5 room
upper, newly decorated,
appliances, carpet and
drapes, basement, sepa
rate Utilities $325 per
month 375 9722

TWO bedroem brick Colo-
nial duplex With garaqe
Morossl 7 Mde area 839.
3057

UPPER for rent With option
to bUY, qUiet responsible
couple, $275 Includes
heat, Houstonl Whittier!
Chalmers 884-4724 after
6

LOWER FLAT. two bed-
roem liVing room, dliling
room, kitchen, appli-
ances bathroom, $400
884-7027 after 6p m

NEAR Grosse POinte on
Haverhill Nice 2 bed-
room lower refinished
hardwood floors. appli-
ances, garage $365
343-0255

701 APlS/flATS/DUPUX
Detroit /Wayne County

TWO bedroom apartment,
corner of Mack and Bea-
consfield, $300 a month,
security and references
563-0475 after 6PM

FIVE ROOM upper flat,
HmoPrI Whittier araR
Carpeted, appliances,
$275 per month 881-
0549

KENSINGTON - off Harper,
near Cadieux, lovely 3
bedroom lower, base-
ment, garage Ideal for
profeSSional working cou-
ple, $450 Also, Moross
and Whitehill, 2 bedroom
duplex Ideal for oWner
couple New carpet,
$425 Seymore- east of
Gratiot, large 3 bedroom
lower ','11th basement,
$300 laVon's Rental
and Property Manage-
ment, 773-2035

CHATSWORTH near War-
ren Very nice 2 bedroom
lower, carpeting, appli.
ances, garage, base-
ment No pets $300 plus
secunty You pay utilities
Evenings or leave mes-
sage 885-0122

TWO BEDROOM lONer
apartment 111 Grosse
POinte Woods, fireplace,
dlIllIlg room, large
kitchen, appliances ga-
rage, close to transporta.
tlon No pets $600 plus
secuntydeposlt 886-6400

NEFF lane, one block from
Village 2 bedroom lower,
extra large closets, new
carpeting, air condilioned,
stove and refrigerator fur-
nished Pnvate base-
ment carport No pets
$500 plus utilities 884-
3207 atter 6pm

YOUR plants Will thrive and
will you In thiS old fash-
Ioned upper ','11th3rd f10er
study garage backyard
$400 885-1506

GROSSE POinte, camage
house Cable appliances,
including all utilities Oc-
cupancy October 1Sl
$950 plus depOSit 885-
6215

876 TROMBLEY Road
Luxury 3 bedroem upper
','11th2 baths, fireplace, 2
car garage No pets Se-
cunty depOSit $9001
month 882-3965

GROSSE POinte Farms,
MUIr Road, 2 bedroom
duplex Available October
1st $700 per month plus
utilities 792-6507

HARCOURT - CARPETED
upper flat, 2 bedrooms,
bath, Ilvlngroom ','11thfire-
place, dlnlngroom,
kitchen ','11th nook, year
round sunroom, garage,
available October 1, 884-
6372 823-0794

700 APTS/FLATS/OUPUX
Pointcs/Harper Woods

UPPER FLAT, Neff, next to
Village 2 bedroom, living
room With natural fire-
place, dining room,
screened porch, new
kitchen With bUilt-In dish-
washer, 0'1'" D~!'" N"'N
furnace and storms, en-
ergy efflclentl Excellent
condition Perfect for sin.
gle or couple Year lease
or month to month. No
Pets 885-1169----

UPPER flat In Park. 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, living room,
fulf i:linl'ng room, newly
r~qH>d~led kitchen,
Washer, dryer Included
$425 per month, first, last
security After 6pm 882-
2795

2 BEDROOM upper, apart-
ment, bath, new kitchen,
call 886-4D99

anne parker tu.54415 offers
lower 5-1/2 rooms, $600,
upper 4-112 rooms, $550
winter special studiO,
profeSSional, $300, ex-
tras, plus utilities

ONE bedroom upper, In-
cludes heat, stove, refrig-
erator, garage and out-
door barbeque No pets
331-2074 after 5 pm

MARYLAND Grosse POinte
Park SpacIous 3 bed-
room upper flat, new car-
pet in liVing room and
dining room, kitchen, full
bath, front porch, garage
space, storage In base-
ment Immediate occu-
pancy $4751 month and
utilities 824-1870

ONE bedroom upper, cen-
tral air, appliances, IlIce
area, call after 6 372-
1566

LIVE cheap, Grosse POinte
area SpacIous one bed-
room apartment, approxI-
mately 700 sq tt Car-
peted, appliances,
laundry, parking, Ilvlng-
room, dinette, kitchen, full
bath, gas, HBO, heat, &
lot's of closet space in-
cluded $3501 month
886-9770 or 882-9549

BEACONSFIELD. INO bed.
room upper appliances
$400 plus utilities Secu-
rity, 822-0716

WAYBURN, upper 2 bed
rooms newly decorated,
stove refrigerator
washer dryer hook up
$400 monthly $400 secu-
rity No pets 823-1003

GROSSE POinte City Neff
near Mack Newly con-
structed two family Up
per available 2 bed
rooms modern kitchen
With appliances Natural
flfeplacp ce'1tral air se
pt:>fale basements 4 car
gM!lge $800 per month
E: il<,tSldp ~ ilnagement
Co 37(' 22??

GROSSE POinte Park Mar-
yland near CharleVOIX
Upper and lower Unit
rlvallable 2 bedrooms
dlfllnq foom kllchen ap
pllrtnco<, mrludE'd $400
p(,r month E:.astsldeMan
ilgpmpnt Co 172 2222

GROSSE POINTE Park-
Wayburn, two bedroom
upper, stove, refrigerator,
carpet, air conditioner
$385 monthly, secUrity
deposit, $500 864-4666

RIVARD. Very nice lower 2
bedroom, country
kitchen, family room, for-
mal dining All appli-
ances, air, garage, heat
$795 No pets 1 year
lease 881-5967-----

SOMERSET - Grosse
POinte Park 2 bedroom
lower Llvlngroom has
natural fireplace Kitchen
has new refrigerator and
adjoining breakfast room
Basement ','11th laundry
room SSOO/month 962-
1892

SPACIOUS and elegant 4
bedroom, 3 full baths flat
for rent, 10 charming En.
gllsh I udor on I romoley
In Grosse POinte Park
$1,0001 month Available
In October, call 824-4997
after 7p m

LOW and medium Priced
Good areas Children,
pets welcomed 548-
4300 Nice vacancies
$65 fee

GROSSE POinte Park, nice
and clean, 3 bedroom
flat, living, dining, base-
ment, $550 per month,
plus 1 1/2 month secUrity
deposit 646-4811

THREE bedroom upper,
clean, dining room, fire-
place, porch, basement,
garage Pay own utilities
except water, $475 a
month, $500 security
1160 Beaconsfield. Open
Sunday, September 27,
2- 4p m

r



881.2931

884-5878
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100 HOUSfS FOR SALE100 HOUSES FOR SALE

$185,500

965-5500

~E&
IN~~~~JON

~Cl/o.l\'"
Before you buy, you should know exactly what to

expect
A profeSSional property Inspection by our Licensed

Inspectors Will give you peace of mind and flnan.
clal protection

1875 Roslyn • Grosse Pomte Woods 48236

FIRST OFFERING
810 LINCOLN ROAD

Phone:
882-9142

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre.purchase home mspectlon may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed In accordance With
Amencan Society of Home Inspectors gUide-
lines Immediate written report Call today for
a free brochure or 10 schedule inspection

ImlI I •
~-

SCULLY & HENDRIE, INC , REALTORS
20169 MACK AVE 881-8310

Meticulously maintained, charming 4 bedroom, 2lf2
bath, English Tudor LIVing room With natural
fireplace, bookcases Oakwood floorc; and lead
glass Windows throughout Cherry paneled
15x13 foot family room With beamed ceiling Din.
Ing room, kitchen With breakfast nook Pine pan.
eled library large master bedroom sUite With
marble bathroom Large basement With separate
laundry room, playroom (carpeted), workroom,
pantry and ample storage ExtenSive perennial
garden In fenced backyard With dog run Two
car detached garage With separate storage
room New roof, humidifier, hot water heater,
dishwasher Recently painted Intenor and exte-
nor tastefully decorated throughout Move-In con-
dition Richard/Brownell school dlslrlct Wonder.
ful neighborhood Shown by appointment. Open
house Sunday, September 27, noon. 4 PM No
Brokers

20910 lOCH MOOR
3 Bedroom ColOnial featunng LIVing Room With

Fireplace, Dining Room With BUllt'ln Chma Cabi-
nets, Kitchen With Eatmg Space Family Room
and Wood Deck, 11/2 Baths, Finished Basement.
OPEt-.JSUNDAY 2-5

WASHINGTON ROAD
Four oedroom, 3112 baths, central air, new roof, alu.

mlnum Siding, self slorlng storms, screens Up-
dated kitchen, aU hardwood floors 871.5332 or
885-3508 $189,000 By aPPOintment No Bro-
kers

885.0600
Serving Oakland, Macomb, and Wayne Countfes

Our InspectUis folio ... gUidelines set by Arneflcan Society
of HOn1p In'r>€Clo<S >lnd ,ts code of Eth,C'>

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM
MT. VERNON, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
SpaCIOUS,beautifully decorated brick colonIal on a

very qUiet street Approximately 1,950 square
feet Three bedrooms, two and a half baths
newer roof and furnace Central air cOnditIOning:
liVing room With bay Window and fireplace Dining
room, large family room wrth new solid oaK
paneling, carpeting, and separate heater. Large
krtchen with breakfast room Hardwood floors
master bedroom wrth adjOining full bathroom'
Many NEW features such as krtchen floor
garbage disposal, allic fan, altiC InsulatIOn'
storms. landscaping, gutters and downspouts'
Fenced-In yard With pallo, finished basemenl
With separate laundry room A very solid, eas,
to maintain home. No brokers

all say the same thing about
'our' house If your purse
stretches on demand, call
us

anne parker, broker
tU.54415

HARPER Woods, by owner,
3 bedroom brick, finished
basemenl new Windows,
doors, furnace and hot
water tank, double lot
With pool, 1 1/2 car ga.
rage, excellent condition
$59,500 245-0857

OXFORD In Grosse POinte,
1,400 square feet, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 bathes,
bnck, fireplace, hardwood
floors, fmlshed basement,
1 1/2 car garage. fenced
yard $92,000 Days 478-
6200, ext 291 Evenings
and weekends, 882-9261
Ask for Dan

EXTRA LARGE GARAGE
Newer three bedroom brick

ranch With a large and
modern country kitchen
Well kept home With full
basement, door wall to
yard, plus huge garage
and pnvacy fence

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
IS the setting for thiS very

spacIous four bedroom
home which features a
large family room, newer
decor, extra storage,
large closets, recreation
room and half bath In
basement Home war-
ranty IS another plus, fast
actIOn ISa must!

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE COMPANY

882-0087

GROSSE POinte Woods,
1817 Hampton, 3 bed.
room bungalow Imnledl-
ate possession By ap-
pointment $85,000 881-
8817

HARPER Woods Grosse
Pomte Schools Beaufall
and Williamsburg Court,
three bedroom ranch, 1
1/2 baths, liVing room,
family room With natural
fireplace, hardwood
floors, appliances, gas
heat, developed base-
ment, two car attached
garage, patiO, lot 60x136
$98,000 886-5041

12515 EAST OUTER
DRIVE. lovely 3 bedroom,
2 bath, by appointment,
$35,000 881-1908

749 LAKEPOINTE, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath English
Colonial, tastefully rede-
corated Includmg new
carpeting and updated
kitchen, large pnvate yard
and a new screened
porch, musl see to appre-
Ciate, $129,900 331-
6724

GROSSE Pomte Woods, 6
bedroom plus den, 4 full
baths, 3 car allached ga-
rage, 3,300 sq ft Rede-
corated, new carpeting
throughout, $249,000
8851272

Grosse POinte woods, by
owner, , 2 bedroom bnck
bungalow, large lot, 1669
Hawthorne By appoint-
ment only 884-2068
PARK.L1KE WOODED

BACKYARD
The family room, deck and

BBQ leI you really enJoy
outdooor liVing In thiS spa.
CIOUSthree bedroom ex-
ecutive ranch Fantastic
finished basement bar
Circle dnve

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100

ONE OWNER HOME
ALMOST perfect condltlonl

Quality bUilt three bed-
room brick ranch, cllmlt
control, natural woodwork,
finished basement, appli-
ances, QUick possessionI
$67,475

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5P M
21609 BARTON

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100

EIGHT Mile, Harper area,
Grosse POinte schools,
20906 Hollywood, east of
Harper SmaJl aluminum
Sided home has enclosed
front porch 5 rooms
down, upstairs sleeping
quarters pOSSible 2 bed.
rooms Askmg $28,900,
conventional, pOSSible
rand contract 886-9087

exqUlse ... bellissima ...
hermosa .. schon ..

BOO HOUSES FOR SALE

LANNOO, 5220 St John
Hospital area 3 bedroom
bnck Colonial, 1 1/2
baths, 1 1/2 car garage
Move In condition, re-
cently decorated Natural
fireplace, partially finished
basement, screened
porch, pallo, new drive-
way Best Detroit neigh-
borhood In the city 882-
3770

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW listing, 5-3 Income,

tenant occupied, gas
heat, Side drive, garage,
only $52,900 Easy terms
for owner occupant

WARREN
New listing 3 bedroom

ranch, new carpetmg, gas
heat basement, Side
dnve BUilt In 1974, only
$45,900 Easy terms
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
TOM MCDONALD & SON

TWO bedroom brick home
for sale- St Mallhews
Parish, must sell.,
$18,000 Call 372-5028

FISHERJ Waterloo- 3 bed-
rooms. library. dining
roem- 2 baths- Mutschler.
kltchen- 2 1/2 car garage
Broker 775-5210 Will co-
op

VISNAW
12 Mile- Jefferson) 4 bed-

room, 2 1/2 bath brick
ColOnial, huge liVing room
With fireplace, basement
and 2 1/2 car garage
$75

REAL ESTATE MARKET
884.1500

WOODS COLONIAL
ThiS attractive brick home

features, four bedrooms,
formal dining room, family
room With fireplace, fin-
Ished basement, It IS con-
veniently located over-
looking qUIet
neighborhood park and
otters Immediate occu.
pancy Better not walt on
thiS affordablly pnced
charmer

ST CLAIR SHORES
Spotless three bedroom

ranch, on quiet dead-end
street. completely remod-
eled With newer kitchen,
bath, carpet and drapes,
Immediate occupancy,
very mce Only $39,900.
DETROIT'S BEST BUY

Sharp 3 bedroom brick In
nice neighborhood, rec
room with bar, 2 car ga.
rage, newer roof, Immedi-
ate possession, only
$28,500 With 0 down

CITY OF FRASER
Super sharp 3 bedroom
brick ranch m prime area,
newer kitchen, fmlshed
basement, 2 car garage,
excellent schools, A-1
shape, $67,500.ST. CLAIR

SHORES
NIce 3 bedroom bnck Colo-

mal, With 1 1/2 baths, fin-
Ished basement, covered
patiO, two car garage, a
fantastic buy at $57,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900

1894 SEVERN- Grosse
Pomte Woods Double
lot, attached garage,
three bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, family room, 2 nat-
ural fireplaces, Immediate
occupancy, open house
Saturday, Sunday, 12.
5pm

GORGEOUS 3 bedroom
colonial Half block from
Grosse POinte on Ken-
smgton EXCELLENT
condition Large lot No
brokers $67,900 886-
1769

SEVEN and Mack area,
must sell, small 2 bed.
room 882-0800

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

Four bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
movmg out of state, must
sell, $239,900 881-0845

NICE 3 bedroom Bungalow,
2 baths, 2 fireplaces,
Flordla room, rec room
Outer Dnvel Somerset
area 881-Q436

LARGE 1 bedroom condo,
Grosse POinte City, nice
floor plan Central air,
great security, all appll.
ances Included Lot's of
storage Parquet floors,
must see $49,000/ best
offer 885-3245

GROSSE POinte Woods. 3
bedroom bnck bungalow,
1 1/2 baths, wet bar In
basement, $85,000 885.
5991

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

STEAL IT!
St Joan of Arch Parish,

three bedroom brick
ranch, remodeled country
kitchen With dishwasher,
family room, basement
With balh. garage, newer
roof, aluminum Irlm, walk
to transportation, $69,900
Earl Kelm 978-{)333---
BUYING OR SElliNG

A HOUSE
I WIll prepare all legal docu-

ments, $200 complete
Also WIlls, probate and In-
corporatlOflS
Evening and weekend

apPOintments
THOMAS P WOLVERTON,

ATTORNEY
273-5929

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

24 VACATION RENTAL
IIESORTS

s?:..nas, bC3! st,p FIsh
Dive, snorkel from dock
or reefs Weekly/
monthly 412-531-8706

. 722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT O~ STATE

100 HOUSES FOIt SALE

HUTCHINSON Island- 15-
landa Oceanfront lUXUri-
ous Condo, 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, pool, JaCUZZI,
sauna, tennis 3 month
minimum Available, Jan.
uary thru March $1,800/
month 553-3471, 1.227-
7580

HOBE Sound 5 minutes
from ocean, lovely 2 story
townhouse 2 bedsrooms,
2 baths, completely fur-
nished, golf, slmmmg,
tenniS, adult communtty
884-7510,

TOWNHOUSE - South Fort
Myers 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, JaCUZZI, pool 10
minutes to Sanibel and
beaches Available Janu.
ary through Apnl No
smokers, no pets 772-
6245

--723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HILTON Head- ocean front
condo, 1 bedroom, spe-
Cial weekly and weekend
rates 343-9043

MYRTLE Beach condo
ocean View, two bed-
rooms, two baths, sleeps
SIX (313)756-0959

PHEONIX ARIZONA Fur-
nished or unfurnished 3
bedroom, custom home,
2 baths, attached garage
New sub- diVISion, near
expressway Rent $1,000
per month, plus utilities.
Call (602)979-6411

BONITA Beach and TenniS
club, on Gulf, Weekly/
Monthly 774-6580.

HILTON Head. Moss Creek
patio home, sleeps 4, 2
golf courses, tennis,
pools 881.9197

GRAND Traverse Resort,
luxury condo on golf
course, sleeps four, rent
direct from owner, save a
lot 885-5423

REAL Estate Agents Inter.
ested In higher commis-
Sions, more control over
marketing your listing?
We have several pro-
grams thal could be of In-
teresl 10 expenf>nced re-
alator associates For
confident lal diScussion
call Rober! Damman
Damman, Palms, Queen
Realtors 886-4444

PETOSKEY/
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO-OP
CONDOMINIUM

lUXUriously furnished stu-
diOS, 2 bedrooms, 2 bed.
rooms With loft, and town.
house rentals on Round
lake, by the weekend,
week month or season
LakeSide amentlles In-
clude our Indoor pool/spa,
tennis, beachfront, sail-
Ing, fishing, golfing and
sklmg nearby Lake or
pondslde units available

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE
2310 Harbor/Petoskey Road
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

(616) 347-3572
(616) 347.7690

720 ROOMS fOI RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLOIIIDA

716 OFfiCES/COMMERCIAL
FOIt lENT

Flonda
Resort

Condominiums
WEST COAST
1,2,3 Bedroom

Beachfront
From $315 Weekly
CALL TOLL FREE

1.800.237-9831

MACK NEAR VERNIER
Adjacent units, take one or

both Total 4,400 square
feet Large pnvate offices,
two open areas, four lavs,
kitchenette AMPLE
PARKING

1-94NEAR ALLARD
Large, plush pnvate office In

sUite offermg full bUSiness
services Full bath, bar
With Sink freezer and
fndge, marble fireplace
With or Without furniture
Ample parking

ROOM for rent, $250 a
month, spacIOus basa-
ment apartment 884
4567

SINGLE OFFICE
Wmdows-second floor, HIli

FISHER MEWS
TWO ROOM SUite, win-

dows Full service build-
Ing

VIRGINIA S KEY LARGO lUXUry 2
JEFFRIES REALTOR bedroom condo on Bay

882-0899 Sleeps 6 Pool, tenniS,
R.EI AiL I y'yArlcnOuSE

bUilding, 6,500 square
feet, 9 Mile/ Harper area
884-7360

IDEAL FOR employed lady,
kitchen pnviledges, non-
smoker, 886-8104, 884.
6268

NICE sleeping room, St
Clair Shores Meals In.
cluded 773-5192

ROOM In POinte, kitchen
and laundry prlvllages
$290 monthly including
heat plus secunty 885-
7188

COMFORTABLE room, In
private home QUiet
neighborhood Good
transportation 824-3352

TWO rooms and bath,
Grosse POinte Woods
886-2843

LARGE nicely furnished
room With lav, Grosse
POinte area house pnvi
Ilges, no smOking or pels,
employed or student,
$250 per month plus se- WHISPERING Pines Re-
cunty, references 886- sort, cottages With boats,
5926 located on Thunder Lake

near Manistique, MiChi-
gan Sportsmans para-
dise for hunting and fish-
Ing Recommended early
bookings for hunting sea.
son Weekly rates Nov.
ember 15 to 30. two bed-

CLEARWATER, new luxury room $200, th ree
furnIshed condo, 2 bed- bedroom With fireplace,
room, 2 bath, all ament- $290. 906-573-2480 If no
ties, pool, JaCUZZI,tennis answer 313-881-0819.
(313) 261-0306 FOR Rent or sale Schuss

MARCO ISLAND- one Mountain chalet, four
week, two bedroom, two bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,
bath condo, October 24- private, all amenities By
31 Includes airfare for week or weekend
two $1,350 885-3589 Ca1l581-4350 or 445-

2180BEAUTIFUL, spacIous
adult condo Includes one TRAVERSE CITY In the
large bedroom, 2 full fall Small charming
baths, plus den With hlde- beachfront resort. Cot-
a bed couch and large tages and apartments
screened porch $1,200 With kitchens Reduced
per month for lwo rates 1-800-227.1897.
months, less for three LUXURY Condo on Sut-
months or more plus utlll- ton's Bay- Leelanau pen-
ties and $500 secunty Insula EnJOy Fall colors
Pictures available Call and vineyards or skiing
882 6761 mornings or thiS winter at Sugar Loaf
644-0544 evenmgs Weekend or weekly 881.

POMPANO Beach one 1017
bedroom penthouse, TRAVERSE CITY for your
tenth floor, between the fall color tours New mo-
Intercoastal and ocean tel 1-2 bedroom motel
Completely furnished sUites With kitchen
Available November 1 Heated pool Reduced
thru February 15 886- rates 1-800-942-2646
5770 ---------

ST Auglstlne, 2 bedroom
2 1/2 bath condo heated
pools, tennis available
week or month 563-0475
after 6PM

LONGBOAT Key. Ceapldce
on lhe Gulf Largest 2
bedroom two bath de
signer furnished 882
9806

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
AtlantiC Ocean beach front

North of Stuart luxun-
ously furnished 2 bed-
room sUite Heated pool,
JaCUZZI, Sauna, schuffle,
tenniS, phone, cable 751-
5588, 882-4900
ROYAL PALM BEACH

Suberb of West Palm
Beach, 2 bedrooms, two
bath condo screened pa
110. close to shopping
golf beach, three month
minimUm, $850 per
month Adltlonal months
less call 779-3430 8a m -
3pm

8861068

716 OFFICES/COMMEItCIAL
FOR RENT

COLONIAL EAST
ST. CLAIR SHORES

150 or 700 square foot, air
conditioning, carpet, Jani-
tor, near expressway
Reasonable

778.0120
881.6436

FOR lease 15121- 15127
Kercheval Two 1500
square foot office sUites
$1, 00 per month Net,
Net 567-6486

OFFIC S for lease Park-
Ing, utilities Included,
Grosse POinte area 886-
9141

GROSSE POinte. Mack
near Fisher ApprOXI-
mately 650 square feet,
SUitable for dentist or
other medical, accoun-
tant, etc 886-1324

PROFESSIONAL office
SUite, Beaconsfield at
Vernier, 756-1100

ELEGANT office space,
Grosse Pomte Farms All
Immenilles, 884-6770

EXECUTIVE SUite, 1,600
square feet, corner of 1-
94/ Vernier 884-3050

GROSSE POINTE Plaza,
office space available,
1,225 square feet, Imme-
diate occupancy $1,350
per month Also lower
level sUites available at
$7 per square foot In.
c1udes all utilities and Jan.
Itoral services Call MiChi-
gan Really 296-7602

FOR LEASE 1,200 square
feet, 20917 Kelly, East
Detroit 886-1727 or 778-
4990

GROSSE POinte Woods
ApprOXimately 1,050
square feet Ask for Phil
Shorewood E R. Brown,
886-8710.

THREE room suite. Ideal for
manufacturer's rep. Avail.
able Immediately 885-
6060

KENNEDY BUilding, 194/
Eight Mile, opposite East-
land shopping center
776-5440

MACK Grosse POinte
Woods, 1,500 square feet
bUilding for retail or of-
fice Two lavs, central air
Ask for Janet or Les 884-
3550

OFFICE In profeSSional
bUilding on Mack m
Grosse POinte Woods
Rent Includes telephone,
receptiOnist, conference
room, parking, utilities
and JanitOrial Call 882-
1470

TROY FOR LEASE- 1,600
square feet office, prime
corner on Maple, 230 car
parking, carpeting, air
conditiOning, partitiOning,
778-0120, 881-6436

LARGE Storefront- 2,000
square feet, corner of
Mack! Nottingham, $325
monthly, heat Included,
822-6952. Also, 1,000
square feet available

475 SQUARE Feet on
Mack near Outer Dnve
884-{)648

NOW LEASING- ready Feb-
ruary, 2,500 square feet
or less, Will bUild 10 SUit
Private entrance and ga-
rage, 885-2900

NEW Medical or Dental
SUites, Mack Avenue,
Woods Includes walling
room, nurses station,
parking lot, central air
From $400 a month Han.
dlos 882.7300

GROSSE POITE WOODS

COMMERCIAL/ OFFICE
SPACf

21308 Mack 2100 sq ft
20835 Mack, 900 sq ft

MEDICAL SUITES
20861 Mack $6501 1.800 sq

ft
20825 Mack 1 500 sq ft
LARGE REAR PARKING

AREA

WILL BUILD
TO SUIT

on prestigious bUSiness
address

KERCHEVAL
ON THE HILL

Adjacent to munlclple
parking lot

Call evenings
882-4989

884-1340

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper level
Variable sizes

Modern Affordable
771 6691 8863086

712 GARAGES/STORAGE
WANTED

711 GARAGES/STOIAGE
FOR RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR IIENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
. TO SHARE

BEAUTIFUKL 2 bedroom
townhouse In Lakeshore
Village, fully carpeted
downstairs With custom
made draperies, beautiful
hardwood floors upstairs
With neWly decorated
bath Includes dishwasher,
central air condltlbnlng,
security system, finished
basement, clubhouse fa-
Cilities With pool and all
malntanence In excellent
condition and very clean
No pets Call after 6PM
for appointment 778-
6527 $650

LAKESHORE Village town.
house Immaculate, up-
dated kitchen With appli-
ances, central air, pool
and clubhouse No pets
$600/ month 881.6542 or
882.1726

8T CLAIR SHORES
Jefferson/ Nine Mile Two

bedrooms, two baths,
clubhouse and pool

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100

SPOTLESS tastfully deco-
rated townhouse condo
on Lakeshore Drive 2
bedrooms, central alf,
appliances 754-4469

METRO Parkwayl 1.94 area
2 bedroom condo Car-
peting all appliances,
gas mcluded Adults pre-
ferred $550 881-3781

GROSSE Pomte City Ideal
for mature adult Roomy
1 bedroom condo, all ap-
pliances, heat and central
air mcluded, newly deco-
rated, pleasant, qUiet no
pets Call 9- 5p m 949-
2160, after 7p m 884-
2089.

First floor luxury condomI-
nium at Wlndwood
Pointe. Two bedrooms,
two baths, outstanding
krtchen. Immediate occu-
pancy, one year minimum
lease.

CHAMPION & BAER, INC
884-5700

SECURE storage, high and
dry above Devonshire
Drug. $50 per month
881-0477

THREE car garage for rent,
bUilding In excellent con-
dition, concrete floor,
electnc $50 per month
per stall. East DetrOit
area 749-9851

September 24, 1987
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GARAGE space needed for
car storage, In Grosse
Pomte, 822-2718

LOOKING for garage In
Grosse POinte area to
rent, 881-6251

716 OFFICES/ COMMERCiAl
FOil RENT

MALE 44, non. smoker to
share house, washerl
dryer, $275, mcludes all
utllllies 881-7502 Call
anytime

WSU med school Instructor
lookmg for person to
share upper 3 bedroom
flat With cat, washer/
dryer, and fireplace $195
plus 1/2 utilities 3517
Devonshire 881-3337

HOUSEMATE needed. Nice
Park location, near Wind.
mill POinte $350 monthly
822-8075 evenings

ROOMMATE NEEDED
Beaconsfreldl Jefferson
area, $185 Month Call
between 12-4p m 527-
0120

YOUNG ProfeSSional Ie
male looking for same to
share house Neff near
Grosse POinte Village
$325 plus utilities leave
message 881-7862

FEMALE roomate needed
for grosse POinte flat
reasonable rent, call 884-
4051

GROSSE Pomte- Neff
Ideal/ female student,
young profeSSional room
mate $350 Includes utili-
ties 881-2296

COLONIAL East, St Clair
Shores 150 square feet,
air conditIOning, carpet-
Ing, janitor, near express-
way $165 7780120.
881-6436

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Mack Avenue Profes-
Sional office space In re-
cently renovated
traditional selling avail-
able now Rent Includes
photo copYing, telephone
system, on- site parking,
law library/ conference
room. recepllon area.
kitchenette, Janitorial ser-
vices and all utilities
Computerized Secretarial
Servlcesl Space avail-
able 884-1234
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EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

820 8USINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

907 IASEMENT
WATE~P~OOfING

903 APPliANCE SERVICE

904 ASPHALT PAVING 1
REPAIRS

90S AUTOITItUCK REPAIR

CHRISTIAN Memonal Cen-
ter. companion lawn
crypts, plus, worth
$3,720, asking $2,700
Call 949-1754

AQUA-STOP
Wet Basement Company
Leaky basement repalrd

Without digging
LIFETIME WARRANTY

445-6913
24 HOURS

LADlE'S Earn your own
collectibles, plates flgu-
nnes, graphiCS. Have a
shOWing In your home,
earn gift certificates Call
Pauline. n1-8405

CHURCH - KORTHALS
Basement waterproofing,
walls straightened,
braced, repaired Cement
work. brick repaired, tucl<
POinting, gutters eleaned
repaired replaced Viola-
tions corrected Base-
ment work guaranteed 10
years Reasonable rate
Free estimates 343-0841

Siding, tnm, roofing, seam-
less gutters, storm dOOfS
and WIndows, railings,
aluminum shutters, porch
enclosures. Free cour-
teous estimates.

OffocefShowroom
29315 Harper

S C S. 774-0460

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE
• Washer - Dryer ServIce
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

319 ((MElAIlY LOTS

ARTCRAFT Refngerahon
refngerators, freezers,
back bars, Ice machines.
walk-In refndgerator and
freezers Repaired instal-
lations available 882-
0747

C&J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home with a profeSSIOnal
Job. Over 20 years serviC-
Ing Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired.
Free estimates Ownerl
supervisor References
Included and Insurance.

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'SASHALT
PAVING CO

Comoplete asphalt pavmg
and seal coating servteeS.
State licensed and m-
sured References

383-0400

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We seMce any and all for-
eign cars specialiZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years expert-
ence, free pick-up and
delivery, 8-6 pm Mon-
day-Fnday, 6-noon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

103 lAKr/~IVE~ HOMES

313 NORTHEItN MICHIGAN
HOME~

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING & STORAGE

COMPANY
Regular tnps to

northern Michigan
PARTIAL LOADS

WELCOME
822.4400

FREE ESTIMATES

317 REAL ESfAn WANTED-

ST Clair Rlvor- secluded
street oH M.29, south of
St Clair. 3 bedrooms, 2
and 1/2 baths, central air
and more, high and dry,
$270,000 Call evenings
1-329-7838

LAKE St Clair, condo, 2
bedroom townhouse, 1 1/
2 baths, fireplace. appli-
ances, air, attached ga-
rage, finished basement
792-5852, 791.6660

HOUGHTON Lake area
Nice cottage 30 feet from
subdiVISion. sWimming
pool and club house
Ideal for summer, lovely
wooded SUbdlvlsllon four
bedrooms $29,000 Call
882-1210. n7-7844 anx-
IOUSto sell

IMMEDIATE CASH
For your home In Detroit

or Macomb County.
Will assume mortgage

8111774-1119

YOUNG, PROFESSIONAL
COUPLE-

WANT TO BUY HOME
We are a young couple who

must leave our flat In the
Park Qualifying for a
home shouldn't be a
problem, the down pay-

ment might be
We must vacate by Octo-
ber 31, 1987 due to the
fact that the house has
been sold By that time
we should have enough
for a small down pay-

ment
It you are a seller or an
agent With a listing In Har-
per Woods, St clair
Shores. East Detroit or
Royal Oak With a house
to sell from $35.000-
$45,000, terms or Land
Contract, Fell Free to call
us Call ChriS, 823-3885
after 5 30p m. Monday-
Friday
NO DETROIT SELLERS

PLEASE

EASTPOINTE
'MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

Bob Breitenbecher. owner,
former co-owner of
Grosl?e Pointe Moving,

• Personalized Service
• Pianos and Antiques
• Large or small

quantilies
• Fully inSUltedand

licensed
• Packingandp;icking

materialS'. ,
• Freeestirnates

MP-S<:;L-2r290~-
15777 Harper
884-8380

WEEKL Y TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900
RANCH HOME

FARMS, WOODS,
SHORES

May '88 Purchase
August 'S8 Occupancy

2,000- 2,500 square feet
2-21/2 Car Garage

3-4 Bedrooms
2-21/2 Baths

Family Room Plus?
Reply Box S-12. Grossa

Pomte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte, MI
48236 Include address
age taxes and price N~
Brokers please

445-0776
DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, CUrtlOUS,professional
servIce

• Washers • Dryers. Dish-
washers • Refrigerators
• Ranges • Garbage DIS-
posals • Microwaves •
More ..

296-5005 247-4454

MOTHER of 3 IS In urgent" [:0 ~
need of a home Pleaseu~ ~o~J
call 823-5287 APPLIANCE REPAIR

COLLEGE Professor With SERVICE
young family seeks 3 to 4 Washers. Dryers
bedroom home In Grosse DlstMe.9hers. DISposals
POlntes from private Refngerators
owner Area from 7 Mile Microwaves
Road to KenSington, No service Charge If
older home preferred No Repaired
brokers Pre approved Guaranteed Parts
mortgage $100,000- and service
$150,000 pnce range 885-1762
886-1769. Goo StultslSillCE' 1965

LEXINGTON: one bedroom
l-UUd\:ltl, l-Ulllpltlltliy l-ar-
peted, new roof, recently
decorated, kitchen appli-
ances 1-468-0225

822-6452

300 HOUSES fOR SALE

303 CONDOSf.APTS/HATS

803 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

80b FlOIlIDA PROPfRl'Y

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

J!I

RIVERIA Terrace Condo-
Two bedrooms, two bath,
excellent condillon, Irke
new carpeting and '
drapes, full recreation
club house and pool, Se-
cUrity With guard, third
floor level With balcony,
carport, $82,000, 296-
2989, Days, 776-8962

4890 DEVONSHIRE. lovely
cotonlal flat. $35,000
881.1908 Open saturday
2to 4

CO-OP Harper Woods,
Wildwood large 2 bed.
room, second floor cor-
ner, appliances, mcludes
washer and dryer Bab-
cock Realty n7-3310

ST CLAIR SHORES
CONDO CLOSEOUT SALE

22729 GARFIELD

FOR SALE
5 BEDROOM CONDO UNIT

ExclUSively
SALES-LEASES

EXCHANGES

aoo HOUSES FOil SAU

, _.' '- "'"
~~~. ~ .." ......
,"

303 CONDOS/ APlt/flATS

$159,000

GROSSE POINTE CITY (NEAR VILLAGE)

Three baths, large hvmg room with fireplace. Dining
room, breakfast room Enclosed porch
Professionally decorated

302 COMMERCIAl PROPERTY

1103 CONDOS I APTS /flATS

Grosse Pointe City, 75 front
feet on Mack. BUilding
plans available

REAL ESTATE MARKET
884-1500

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Virginia S Jeffries, Realtor
882-0899

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom Townhouse,
beautifUlly finished base-
ment $62,500 Days 824-
5657, evenings n6-4575

BABCOCK, one bedroom
Co-op on Morang Appli-
ances and carpetrng
Maintenance fee. $85 In.
eludes haat, water. taxes
and Insurance Metro
East Realty, 372-4800.

Brand new ranch-style con-
dominiums, perfect for
senlor clt'zel"S Greet
pnce Includes two bed-
rooms, modern appli-
ances In kitchen, ceramic
bath and a first floor laun.

BOATERS! dry Located close to
Custom deSigned and deco- s hop pin g , ban k s ,

rated Outstanding top churches and Lake St
floor Penthouse Condo on Clair All new construc-
Clinton River Million do!- tlon BRING IN ALL OF-
lar view Keep your boat FERSI
here tool Forty foot boa-
twell Included Two bed- JIM SAROS AGENCY
room, 21f2 bath, whirlpool 8_8_6-_9_03_0_
tub, custom carpeted,
mirrored wet bar, garage
Must be seen Lease With
option also RivervIew POMPANO Beach- ocean-
Club. n4-6363 front, luxury condo 2

bedrooms, 2 baths,
NEW CONDOS, St. Clair professionally decorated,

Shores, I ranch, 2 town- With or Without furniture
houses left, private set- 24 h 0 u r s e CUrl ty.
Mg, attached garage $140,000. For more infor-
Andersen Windows, oak matlon call 884-6023.
cabinets, basement. Cen- ---------
tral air. 881-8310. 885- INVESTMENT property: 40
7608. acres, beautifUl, partly

ST. Qair Shores, Eastland wooded recreation land In
Manor, 19515 Ridge. the Thumb area. Good
mont 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 road frontage. $30,000.
baths, all appliances, up- 822-9579.
per floor, $60,000. n5- ATIENTION Doctors Inves-
3621. After SO.m. 886- tors. 20 bed home for
7804. . Senior Citizens, adult

CONDO on KmgsvflJe, Har. congregate liVing by
per Woods. One bed- beautiful Lake Huron,
room, second floor. With park settings. Valued
Shown by appointment. at $350,000. Will sell for
886-1255. $150,000 and lease back

for 5 years Option to buy
CONDO - Woodbridge East, back, 24% annual return

U~~[ ~o._~r9.9m, 2 onlrw~rnent. 365-109S,
bath, garden court apart-
ment. Includes stove, re-
frigerator, dishwasher.
445-3038

aoo HOUSES fO~ SALE

REAL ESTATE IS STILL THE BEST INVESTMENT

- - 100 HOUSES FOR SAU

R.G. EDGAR & ASSOC.
886-6010

, ,

301 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

TWo BUildings at intersec-
tion of Mack and E War-
ren, near the site of St
JohnlBon Secour ex-
tended care faCility
Square footage 1360 and
960, parking available

SHOPPING CENTER
FOR SALE
ROSEVILLE

19,000 square feet, excel-
lent cash flow, plus up-
Side.
DIETZ ORGANIZATION

646-n01
DAVID KOLAR.
GOLDEN BUSiness opportu-

nity, commerCial bUilding
Kercheval In the Park,
zoned general business.
call today to start your
own bUSiness or to move
your present business
Into thiS popular 'revital-
IZed' area, Champion and
Baer, Inc. 884-5700.

GROOSE POinte Woods
bnck bungalow, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, up-
dated kitchen, fireplace, 2
1/2 car garage, finished
basement. 1875 lancas-
ter By appointment 343-
0813

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
NEAR Mack/ Vernier,

Clean, one owner. two
bedroom, brick bungalow,
back porch, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage, aluminum aWlngs,
storms and tnm, finished
basement, hardwood
f100fs, gas forced air,
maintenance free, con-
venient location Call 906-
337-5497 to see between
September 28, October 5,
or 884-Q551 those dates

GROSSE Pomte Woods,
19259 LinVille 4 bedroom
colOnial, 1 112 baths, pan-
eled family room, finished
basement, newly deco-
rated zone heating 2 1/2
car garage $122,000 By
appointment 885-3878

GOVERNMENT homes
from $1 00 U-repalr. Also
tax dellquent property.
Call (805)644-9533, ext
159 for Information

ST. CLAIR a completely
renovated Vlctonan style
home With view of river.
ThiS charming home fea-
tures a spacIous liVing
room With refinished oak
floors and woodwork,
family room with fire-
place, first floor laundry,
remodeled kitchen and
bathroom. New heating
system. $66,900. Open
Sunday 2p m to Sp.m.
881.1036.

SEVEN Mile and KeHy Rd.
Bungalow, alummum sid-
Ing, 3 bedroom, full base-
ment, 2 car garage.
Could use some TLC.
$23,500. Private buyers
only. n1-8880.

822-4400

Free Estimates

300 HOUSES FO~ SALE

-- -300 HOUSES fOIt-5AU

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Long Distance

FIRST FLOOR CONDO WITH FIRST FLOOR LAUNDRY, so fire the dog, sell the kids and car and move mto thiS
fabulous two bedroom condo With brand new kitchen and drapes and hardware You Will love walking to Krogers,
the bank and other fine shops In the Village Add separate basement and carport to your condo m the Village and
enjoy the good life you have worked so hard for

Thinking 01Sel/mg YourHome? Call

HENDRICKS
and Associates, Inc.

119 Kercheval, GrosSI PoInte Farms 48236 .
Specializing in Gross9 Point9 residential real estat9

884.0840

INVESTORS DREAM, newly remodeled inSide and out thiS combmatlon Single home and two family Income are on
one lot but comlement each other First IS the Single three bedroom Tudor style With new carpetmg, blinds, dish-
washer, disposal, aluminum gutters, storms and screens, storms and screens and electncal service Second IS a
two family Income With new storms and screens and freshly painted extenor Each unit has two bedrooms, hVlng
room, formal dining room and kitchen and bath, separate basements and utllrtles A combined rent Income of
$1,350 per month makes thiS buy very mterest mdeed

A
3400 SQ FT TUDOR With five bedrooms, three and a half baths, family room, hbrary, sun room, plus fabulous In-

ground swimming pool for those pool parties WIth your fnends ThiS home also offers a large gracIous hVlng room
and dining room With plaster molding and high celhngs Entertalnmg your fnends and rehtlves Will be a real JOY
this hohday season

GOLFER'S Speclal- Sun.
nmgdale near Lochmoor
Club- large liVing room,
dIning room, large
kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, library, foyer, Flor-
Ida room, patiO, com.
pletely fmlslhed base-
ment, sWimming pool, all
newly decorated, new
carpet, drapes, alarm
system, lawn sprinklers
Broker n5-5210.

BEAUTIFUL four bedroom
center entrance Colonial
located near Liggett
School ProfeSSionally
decorated, 3 full baths, 2
half baths, totally
enclosed porch, central
air, all new kitchen. new
alarm system, over 3,000
square feet No brokers
or realtors please Call
284-2213 between 9AM
and 5PM Monday thru
Friday for appointment
Evenings 881-6189

----- - ---- --
NEWL V listed ColOnial In

prime Grosse POinte Park
location 5 bedrooms, 3
1/2 baths. many custom
features, large lot, large
rooms, bUilt In 1963 Re-
cently remodeled, Mut-
schler kitchen, much,
much more Call Century
21 AAA Real Estate, n1-
7771 Ask for Doc

ELEGANT home. 4 bed-
rooms, 3 1/2 baths, In
Grosse POinte Woods
$289,000 Call for ap-
pointment 886-0924.

PARK Wayburn, Jefferson
3-4 bedroom colomal, 2
car garage, newly car-
peted throughout, Imme-
diate occupancy 881-
1388

OPEN House, Sunday 1 to
6. Beautiful 3 bedroom
colonial, 1 1/2 baths, nat-
ural fireplace, family
room, landscape lighting
3933 Harvard 882-5981.

JEFFERSON Chalmers-
Riverfront area 4 bed-
room bungalow, fireplace,
ball room, breakfast
room, oak and leaded
Windows throughout.
$16,000 excellent buy!
CHARMING/ clean 4 bed-
room colomal 1 1/2
baths, fireplace, carptlng,
furnished Sellers are mo-
tivated to sell Excellent
prIvate and pub.lic
schools. $27,900. 833-
4538. Ask for Charles
Matthews

GROSSE POinte charm-
Harper Woods pnces. 2
bnck beauties, 1,200 foot
$72,900 and 1,600 foot
$64,000. Clean- updated.
Century 21 Kee, 'ART'
Alcorn 573-0622

-300 HOUm fOR-SALE -

ST. CLAIR
SHORES CONDO'S
NEWPORT BEACH LAKE

AND
CANAL SINGLE FAMILY

UNITS
WITH 25' WELLS

3 Units left, 2 and 3 beds, 2
full baths, full brick with
attached garages Central
air, fireplace In living
room A true pleasure to
show- priced from
$163,900 to $184,900, lo-
cated east of Jefferson on
Van between 10 and ~1
Mile Rd

FIRST OFFERING
WOODBRIDGE

EAST
CONDOS

Between 6-9 Mile, Beacons-
field, St. Clair
Shores Carter Unit, 5
rooms,2 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, central air, appli-
ances, new carpeting,
draperies, clubhouse,
pool, secunty guard.

PElTlNE REAL TV
521-4030

-tOO HOUSES fOR SAtE

881-6649

884-0840

EXECUTIVE RESIDENCE

431 CALVIN - FARMS

ApprOXimately 2,100 square feet, Brownell Middle
School area, city certified, $139,900

This move-in condition estate size five bedroom res-
Idence IS located on Three Mile DrIVe In
Grosse Pointe Park.

Included are such amemtles as central air, three
fireplaces, fire alarm system, bullt-]n stereo
system and slate patiOS, one covered and
screened.

This beautiful home is in a superb setting of mature
trees and newer landscaping.

This almost one acre setting is fully sprlnklered.
This beautiful home is offered at $325,000

GO TO FLORIDA this winter Without worrying about
your home. Golfing IS more fun that cutting
grass You can enjoy hfe when you live In thiS
bnght and sunny, luxunous two bedroom condo
in the Village. $105,000

EXCEPTIONAL five bedroom English Tudor in the
Park Nice country kitchen plus family room and
library. Walking distance to schools and parks.
$187,500.

885.7009

GRACIOUS LIVING AWAITS YOU In Grosse POinte
Farms ThiS stately pillared ColOnial IS Just one
block from Lake St Clair Here IS the ulhmate In
elegance wrth SIX bedrooms, fIVe full baths, airy
garden room, and pool house wrth therapeutic
pool and jacuZZI Recent price adlustment (H-
24FAI)

HENDRICKS
and Associates, Inc. "On the HiW'

CALL SALLY COE AT 885-2000
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS

ST. CLAIR SHORES
28101 GLENWOOD

Fabulous Cape Cod located
In a beautiful neighbor-
hood features two bed-
rooms. two full baths,
modern kitchen with ap-
pliances, family room, s0-
lanum room, utdlty room
and two car garage with
dormer A beautiful home,
excellent condition
$57.900

JIM SAROS AGENCY
886-9030

GROSSE POINTE Woods,
three bedroom, 2 1/2 14-Jefterson. St Clair on
bath, bungalow, 1570 the Lake Condo, 2 bed-
Falrholme, 885-2245. room near lake Asking
$117,900 $124,900, features In-

LOTS OF EXTRAS elude newer carpeting
Quality bUilt three bedroom throughout, tastefully dec-

bnck ranch. Hardwood orated, 1 112 baths, at-
floors, two fireplaces, tached 1 car garage, fire-
basement, recreation place In liVing room, most
room, attached garage appliances stay
Extra neat and clean FOR Ii'.FORMATi01'; ON
$59,900 THESE

CENTURY 21 AVID CONDO'S CALL JOYCE
n8-81 00 ZOPPI

Re/Max LakeView
CADIEUX Harper area n3-8883

Open house Friday to ---------
Sunday 1 to 6 11300
Lakepo:nte 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 baths, dan, sunporch.
2 car garage, natural fire-
place

EAGLE POinte on the Lake
offers thiS 3 bedroom
bnck and aluminum quad,
family room, 2 baths, en-
closed balcony off large
master bedroom, pnvate
beach, one year home
warranty, $149,900
(M22660)

CHAMBERLAIN
REALTORS

751-2200

oJ
\

•
,
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907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING 9.' I BRICK/BLOCK WORK 912 BUILDING/REMODELING 912 BUILDING/RlMODELlNG 916 CARPET INSTAllATION - 911 CEMENT WORK 9-18 CEMENT WORK 919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

885-3733

PENDOLINO~S
CHIMNEY
SERVICE

me
Bnck work, crowns, flue-

liners, screens. All
work guaranteed

881-2477 886-5870

MASONARY repair, chim-
neys, porches, Violations
corrected, free estimates,
call Dan, 777-1868

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Cleaning chimneys, fire-

places, wood stoves.
Damper repairs, caps,
screens, safety inspec-
tions

Certified, Insured
771-7678

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
a.EANING

Caps-Screens
Installed

AnImal Removal
State LICensed

115154
Cerufied &

Insured

SAFE Rue Chimney and
Home Repair Service.
882-5169

CORNERSTONE'
CONST. CO.

Kitchens -Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

930 ELECTRICAL SERVIC(

Al TERAT'ONS - hemming,
weight loss, dressmaking,
custom fllttng profes-
Sionally done, Jeanette,
882-0865

92S DECKS/PATIOS

927 DUPERIES

DECKS - WOOD, profes-
SIOnally done by local
landscaping and design
company 824-0852, 822-
7979

921 DRESSMAKING!
TAILORING

924 OECORATING SERVICE

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHllTIERS, BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM OOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easl of Aller' In the Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice 521.5255

ELECTRICAL wlnog and
repair, washers, dryers,
doorbells, also telephone
lacks Licensed Linck &
Miller 881-8829, 881.
0748

St Clair Shores, MI 48082

294.6449

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

• Chimney Clean~lng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Darnpci napa II ..

• Animal Removal
Certified Master

Sweep
TOMTAEFZER

882-5169

Keep bIrds and
sqUIrrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS 'iJ.'
Only $25 ea

Installed

~
C?J c:::=J E:iIII
~~O~c:iII

ROOFING-ALUMINUM
Storm Doors and Windows

Roof Repalf Specialist
Seamless Gullers

GEORGE VAN
HOME IMPROVEMENT

776-3126

A. A. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family bUSiness for 63 years
• New and repair work
• No Job too small
• Dnveways and porches

our specIalty
• Patios
• Chlm"eys
• Waterproofing
• Violations repaired
• Brick
• Stucco

CALL ANYTIME
886.5565

21521 Violet

.. ALL TYPES OC CEMENT WORK .. ADDITIONS
.. DRIVEWAYS .. KITCHENS .. GARAGES .. PA TlOS

.. ROOFING .. BRICK & BLOCK WORK

ProfeSSional BlIsement Waterproofing
We Stop Leaks GUilfanteed'

LICENSED' BONOEO • INSURED
Call u~Now For A
FREE ESTIMA TE

885-1798

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

1 BE WISE
. j ADVERTISE

CALL
882.6900

~RAZIO
eONSG£RUeG£ION. IN€.

GARAGES
PORCHES
DRIVEWAYS

FLOORS
SIDEWALKS

WATERPROOFING
PATIOS
STEPS

licensed

CL YDE'S CONCRETE AND
MASONRY REPAIR

Specializing in Small Jobs

Very Reasonable
885-8419

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Servmg The Pomtes
For 40 Years

Driveways, garage floors,
patiOS,porches.

Garage Straightening
L1C-18560 INS

FREE ESTIMATES
881-1016

REPAIR or replace precast
steps, bricks and small
wal kways Repal r
porches, tuckpolntmg
Jerry 882.3837

TESOLIN
BROTHERS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

SpecialiZing In
waterproofing

46 years In bUSiness
FREE ESTIMATES

777.0642 777-6263
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
• Cement drive, floors, pa-

tiOS
• Old garages raised and

renewed
• New garage doors and

reframlng
• New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 c 772-1771

TRIPLE T
CONSTRUCTION

INC.
-CEMENT

CONTRACTOR-
Dnveways, porches, SIde-

walks, stone walks, bnck
walks.

UCENSEDANDINSURED
881-7917

I=ERllTO
II CONSTRUCTION CO.

DRYWALL
PLASTERING

INSTALLATION
REPAIRS
885-8277

D&D DESIGNS

918 CEMENT WORK

• RELIABLE CARPET •
CARPET, PAD

LINOLEUM
NEAR WHOESALE

We offer installation,
S200iycllu, 3 yeclf
guarantee, restretch-
109 and all types of
repairs. We specialize
In custom work for
reSidential, cammer.
clal Show room
hours 9 a m .5 p m

773-4022

917 CEILING REPAIRS

SPECIALIZING in repairs-
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte r.afer-
ences. Free estimates.
Call Lou, 882-2294.

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 75UJ772

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco. Insured. Pete Tar-
omlna.469-2967.

ALL types drywall and plas-
tering, spray texturing
and taphng. New and re-
pair. 25 years experience.
Free estimates, Insured
773-4316 or 689-5114

CARPET Borders and In.
serts, hand sewn by Ray-
mond. 774-4086.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING,VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774-7590 Days

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

mstallatlon • repairs, all
kinds In-home sales
Warehouse prices Over
20 years expenence 776-
3604

BRICK and cement repa.irs.
Porches. chimneys, tuck
pOinting. Experienced.
Reasonable. Neat work
Insured. Seaver's 882-
0000.

CHARLES F.
JEFFREY

CONTRACTOR
All types of brick and

cement work
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Pre-Cast Steps, Walks

Dnveways
Cement, Brick

Flagstone Patios
Tuck POinting

Chimney Repair
Porches And

All Brick Work
A Specialty

Licensed Insured
882-1800

CAPlllO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
LOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor. Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MIKE GEISER

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS

WALKS, STEPS
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck Pomtlng
No lob too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884.7139

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick, weather-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck polntmg and
small lobs Licensed, in-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

WANT ADS
CALL IN EARLY

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

MONDAY
882-6900

DH~Vade
building co.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE

EXPERT
CARPENTRY

SERVICE
Call

DANIEL HAMPTON
FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

445-9601

COMPETENT carpentry'
additions, doors, decks,
fences, porches, etc.
Free estimates. Gall 771-
0313.

CARPENTRY • minor or
mahar, nothing too small.
References. Free esti-
mates. Insured Paul,
372-3726

CARPENTER -small-large
jobs Decks -steps. 32
years &xperlence. LI-
censed. 527-6656.

FRANK B. WILLIAMS
Specializing In home updat-

ing Doors adjusted, book.
shelves, paneling, minor
repairs Small JObs pre-
ferred Work alone, exper-
ienced and licensed
Please call 881-0790.

WE DO CARPENTRY
Village Lock and Home

Repal r Company
18554 Mack Grosse
POinte Farms 881.
8603

WHOLESALE Pnces, roof.
ing, sidmg, replacement
Windows, gutters, trim, all
work guaranteed, 40
years experience, free es.
tlmates, 15% discount
senior Citizens, 978-1920
office, Mark; 778-9764
Home, Dwayne

WHOLESALE Prices, roof-
Ing, sldmg, replacement
Windows, gutters, tnm, all
work guaranteed, 40
years expenence, free es.
tlmatAs 15% discount
senior Citizens, 978-1920
office, Mark, 778-9764
Home, Dwayne

914 CARPENTRY

ALL CARPENTRY
Drywall, partitions, repair,

ceilings, spray texture and
aco\JstlCal Free esti-
mates Licensed

882-6068

CUSTOM
DECKS

All home Improvements In-
Side and out. Licensed
and Insured

BRIAN FIFE
884-0961

LETO E3UILDINGCO
~;JNCE 19H

CUSlOM BULDIN(;
REMODELING
fW(; ROOMS

KITCHENS
882.322:'

CARPET CLEANING
$1150 PER AVER SIZE

RM INCL Pre-spot, srub-
bl ng -ste am/ext ractlOn
Sofa-$22 SO, chair w/sofa
$5 Other cleanmg ser-
vices walls, Windows, gut.
ters. sldmg, cars, Free
Estimates 527-7320

915 CAitlin CLEANING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount Extraction
ReSidentIal - CommerCial

LIVING ROOM
AND HALL 2750

Furnllure Cleaning
DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411

Family Owned. Operated
SpeCialty Work
Hard Floors.

Tile, Marble, Terraze

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean.
lng, profeSSional carpet
cleanmg Work guaran-
teed Fully Insured Free
Estimates Call 775-3450,
24 hours

527-5616

Rochester
652-2255

Grosse Pomte
881-8019

MODERN IZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchen - Allics
* Basements - Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED* Cabinets - Formica* Woodworking-trim work* Replacement WindOWS
* Interior. Exterior Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates -882-6842

REMPOHl.tN(i
. SPECIALISTS'
AJdihons • Dormers

Kitchens •. Baths
~ GaragesFP()re~-.

Aluminum • Roofmg
Security Alarins
REPLACEMENT .

Windows - .Doors
Since 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033

COSENTINO
CONSTRUCTION

New Construction & repair.
Additions- Kitchens- Bath-
rooms- Porches- Decks-
Doors- Windows

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

885-4609

• AttiCS • Porch Enclosures
• AdditIOns & Kitchens
• CommerCial BUildings

SUnON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUTTON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882-2436

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

Wmdows and Doors
• Additions of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED - INSURED

DARI,ER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization • Alterations
• Additions • Family
Rooms • Kitchens &
Recreation Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

FIFE BUILDING CO.
• New Construction
• Mamtenance • Alteratlo'1s
• Quality Additions
• Basement Remodeling
• Garages • Custom Decks
• ReSidential • CommerCial

Licensed - Insured
BIRAN FIFE
884-0961

DUFFY CONSTRUCTION
884-5265

Complete home Improve-
ment, carpentry, roofmg,
decks, Windows, palntmg
All work guaranteed

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMOOELERS
• RESIOENTlAL • COMMERCIAL

DAVID BROWN
HOME

IMPROVEMENT
Complete remodeling

Service
Kitchen, Baths

Additions, Porches
Rec Room

Replacement doors
wmdows

Decks, Fences
Quality Work

8851867

SpecialiZing In quality custom worle at affordable pnces

GUY DeBOER
BUilDER

881-6651

ADDITIONS-KITCH ENS-BATH ROOM S

ALBERT D. THOMAS, INC.
We are General Contractors

One call takes care of all your problems
DeSign service available or we Will work With your

Architect or Interior decorator
ESTABLISHED 1949

882-0628

17301 MACK/CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

28 YEARS IN BUSINES~

ALCOA PRODUCTS
EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC

Awnings - C;ldlng combinatIOn c;lormc; - Screen..,
- Doorc; - Roofmg - Gutter<; - Vinyl

881-1060

912 IUllDING/ItEMODELlNG

RESIDENTIAL LICENSED
COMMERCIAL INSURED

BUILDING AND RENOVATION
ADDITIONS

Remodeling kitchen and baths, custom cabinetry
and trim

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK BLOCK AND
STONE

Porches, Chimneys, Steps,
Walks, Patios, Tuckpolnt-
Ing

CONCRETE
WATERPROOFING

A1 WORK
296-3882

H r ,IFN7EN
HUILDING

DESIGNED
rlEMODELING AND

ADDITIONS
ARCHITECTURAl

SERVICE
BATHROOMS AND

KITCHENS
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
RE.ROOfING

ALUMINUM SIDING
& TRIM

77 7 f1(3,1{)
LICENSED & INSURED

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or Repairs. Al-
most Any Need Done-
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, Library, Small
Jobs Welcome. Quality is
First. Call 885-5253

WHOLESALE prices- roof-
Ing, Siding, replacement
Widows, gutters, tnm All
work guaranteed 40
years expenence Free
estimates 15% Senior
Citizen Discount 978-
1920 office Mark 778-
9764 home Dwayne

HANDYMAN - carpenter,
speclallzmg m wood
porches, also painting In-
tenor, exterior and dry-
wall work 882-4827

..

885-1798

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

FER LITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

Low Prices
Free Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED
#053908

FULLY INSURED
Senior Citizen Discount

R.L. STREMERSCH
CH~ENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Bnckwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No lob too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

SpeclalJzmg In Waterproof.
Ing and Outside City Vier
lations

Free EstImates
881.6000

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885.0612

R.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water.
proofing 15 year guaran-
tee References. 886.
5565.

CHARLES F JEFFREY
882.1800

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved-In walls
• 10 year guarantee
Licensed Insured

,

MASONARY repair, chim-
neys, porches, violations
corrected, free esllmates
Call Dan, 777-1868

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED & INSURED

Serving The Pomtes
for 27 Years

All types brick, block and
stone work IIlcludlllg
brick and flagstone pa-
tiOS and walks, tuck
pOinting and repairs
Custom color mortar
blending Additions and
foundation set-ups, fire-
places, custom garden
walls, etc

882.0717

BRICK, stone, block, con,
crete, bnck patios, chim-
neys, fireplaces New and
repairs DeSender, 822-
1201 Call anytime

BRICKWORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRD

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512
BRICK and cement repairs

Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

BRICK work Small jobs,
tuck pointing, chimney,
porches, vlolalfOns re-
paired Reasonable 886-
5565

BRICKWORK - tuckpolnt-
lng, porches, chimneys,
violations, small jobs,
reasonable 882-7837

BRICK repairs, porches,
fireplaces, chlmneys- 36
years experience 776-
4529,m-8352

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
Additions-Porches
Attic/Rec Rooms

Aluminum SidlngfTnm
Gutters/Down Spouts

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Storm Windows/Doors
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning, 526 9288 Fences/Repairs of all kmds
'I', - -.. - ~ .N.'t':I~~Irl:11hWf~"- .1 886-0520

I ---------
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960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and heating reo

pairs

BILL DUBE
ELECTRIC

SEWER CLEANING
EMERGENCY SERVICE

885-1326

PLUMBINGREPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter -Licensed

882-1558

881-4988

A ALL PURPOSE
Drain and Sewer Service

ELECTRIC
SEWERI

DRAIN CLEANING
LOW, LOW, RATES

Same low rates -week.
ends and holidays

-SEWER LINES
-BATHTUBS
-SINKS
'-STORM DRAINS
-DOWNSPOUTS
-TOILETS

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serving the

Grosse POlntes and
DetrOit

343-5014

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No lob too small New and

repairs, Violations
293.3181

Keep birds and
"qUI rre Is au t

CHIMNEY ~SCREE"oJS ~.
Only $25 ea

Installed

iSQ
c::::=J~Cl~c3111

HOOf-'ING ALl 1\1INUM
!->torm Doors and \\ Jndoy,.~

Roof Repair Specialisl
SE>aml(";<; (,uller<;

GEORm: VA~
HOME IMPROVEMENT

776-3126

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear.offs, flat
roofs, roll roofing, new
vents Gullers cleaned
and repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

775-2802

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE
839.7852

New work, repairs, renova.
tlons, water heaters. sew.
er cleaning, code vIola.
tlons Licensed master
plumber. All work guaran.
teed

WHITEY'S

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

• Intenor/Exterlor
• Staining Work
• Flag Poles
• WalipapennglRemoval
• commerclaUResldentlal
• Power Washing
• Texture Ceilings
• References

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING. HEATING,
SEWER AND DRAINS

PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

~-
THOM ~ BRUCE

881-8531

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

ROOFING Repairs, chlm.
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs.
Handyman work Insured.
Seaver's, 882'{)()()()

LEONARD'S Roofing' shin-
gles, flat areas, bUildup
roofs and repaIrs of all

DAVID SUPAL krnds, gutters Work guar-
anteed Free estimates

445-6948 Insured 884-5416
L------===,.J ROOFING and repair Shin-

gles are flat. Alumrnum
Siding and trim Bob 526-
0666

ARTCRAFT Heatrng and ~ __ -------
Plumbing, BOilers, and ROOFING - minor or malar,
hot water tanks, cleaned, all roof repairs Insured
repaired and Installed LI- Paul, 372.3726
censed and Insured 882- ---------
0747

NEED plumbing work? STONE ROOFING
Reasonable rates Tom 884-9512
293-9231, n5-40Q4 ' ReSidential • CommerClal •

PLUMBING _ M J Industrial • Flat Roof •
a or or ml- Reroofing. Recoatlng •

nor repairs, qUick re- SIngle Ply. Tear Offs •
sponse, low rales In. Hot Tar Shingles. Slate
sured, PaUl, 372-3726 • Tile • Decks. Copper

Metal • FREE ESTI.
MATES • Ice Dam •
Shields • Healer Tapes
Installed • L1CENSED-
INSURED

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• Violations Corrected
• All Types of Installation

and Repairs
• Free Estimates

Ii1 I. • All Work GuaranteedPIIECIIIIII' MASTER Lie. INSUREDir- STEVE 885-0406

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECtALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and
violations

• Old and new work
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)
882-0029

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

BOilER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885.n11
381 KERCHEVAL FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

Pamtmg - mtenor-extenor,
paperhanging and panel-
ing. Free estimates
cheerfully given L1-'
censed and Insured

882.9234

George's Painting
Intenor-exterlor, wall paper-

Ing, patching and plaster-
Ing, Window putty, caulk.
Ing Discounts for senior
Citizens

CALL GEORGE
891.0254

HARVARD
PAINTING

• Interior. Extenor pamtlng
• Alrless spraying
• Quality Craftsmanship'

REFERENCES
886-4898

DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN
HOME OR BUSINESS

Painting, wallpapering and
total maintenance, repair
work. Insured

521.6594

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior - Exterior

Wallpapering specialiZing m
repairs, loose plaster,
cracks, peeling paint, Win.
dO'Ml PUttied and caulked
Reasonable prl~es and
honest references
Call 777.8081 Anytime.

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcensed.Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

BIRMINGHAM
258-0896

CODE WORK
INSURANCE WORK

954 PAINTING/D(CORATING
_ _ _~k _

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry• Rough-Finish
• RemodelingKitchens,Rec

Rooms.Basements
• Pi\Ifltlng.lntenor/Exterior
• Any PlasteringRepairS

Licensedand Insured
882.2118

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting
• MetIculous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years Experience

885-2633

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great Western 'Painting of.
fers the ultimate In resi.
den11al palOtlng Great
Western specializes 10 IN.
TERIORlEXTERIOR palnt-
ing We offer the best In
preparation before painting
to gr"'9 long lasting results.
we also use only the finest
materials Great Western
people are quality minded
and courteous. All at rea.
sonable rates Call today
for a FREE estimate by

Great Western Pamt.
109, 839.5154, 882-0926.

884-5764

PAllI,TI"IC • WAll PAPERI:'olG

Exterior/Interior
Palntlng • Decoral!ng

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

9S4 'AINTlNG/DECORATlNG~----------. __ . - .

PLASTER.
DRYWALL REPAIRS

RESIDENTIAL
PAINTING
SYSTEMS

Drywall & Plaster Repair
Wood Refinishing

Pressure Cleanlngs
Paper Hanging

References Insured

776-7888

CLARK HOME PAINT CO
HAS CHANGES IT'S

NAME
TO PYRAMID PAINTING

CO
PYRAMID PAINTING CO

EST 1982
Custom Interior extenor

painting done Entire es-
tates painted, even c1os-
etsl No Job 100 big or too
small Referenes Free
estimates
OCTOBER SPECIAL

With any interior room
painted The closet IS
free'

BOB

GROSSE POINTE ~.
884.9070

331-5825
PAINTING Wallpapering

and ladderback chairS
seats refinished 463-
6179, 527-7917

MELIN'S PAINTING
InterIOr - Exterior

Patching, Plastering,
Stucco, Varnishing ,

Wmdow Glazing - CaUlking
Wallpapenng Sale In Home

Free Estimates
Reasonable Price

References, Good Work
MELIN 759-5099

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse POinte ReSident
Intenor Extenor Service
Painting - Plastering

Glazing and MarbleiZing
StriPPing and Staining

Complete Kitchen Refinishing
Insured. Free Estimates

References
885-3230 331-6138

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish Or

Colors to Match,
Kitchen cabinets, bathroom

van~,es, rec-famlly room
paneling, doors, trim and
moldings

licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROlEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025

h

MARC HOOVER Painting GROSSE POINiE
and Wallpapenng. This PAINTER'S INC.
Fall have your home re-
decorated In time for Hol.
Iday entertainment By a
profeSSional painting con.
tractor 779-1545,

AFFORDABLE Painting
and Wallpapering, 20
years Free Estimates
References 3-R Com-
pany 776-3424

PAINTING, wallpapermg,
wallwashlng Free estl.
mates 'Senlor discounts
Jan, 884-8757 Glenda

TED 293-0166
WALLPAPERING IS all I

dOl References Resona.
ble Call Dave 882-9743 • Wallpapering

JARVIS Painting Intenor/ • Intenor Painting
extenor Free Estimates • Reasonable Prices

• Good Work
Low prices All work guar. • Call. no Job too small

E L anteed Fully Insured
543-1704 774-0414

G R ECO' 8™ f~~A~:aa:~tln~~;~i';;~: l~tero~: ~;;~~S~~..n.g
competitive PriCing, resl. New wood finishing OverMASTERPIECE dentlal, commercial. 40 years experience

PAINTING INTERIOR and exterior ST CLAIR SHORES
painting and paperhang- 771-9687

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR lng, Reasonable rates, 30 -----~---
QUALITY AND years experience, Ray

DEPENDABILITY Barnowsky, 372.2392 at-
IS OUR MonOI ter 6p.m.

Expenence In repairing ---------
cracks, damaged plaster, BEITER Home Decorating.
fading, peeling paint plaster repair, painting.
Very reasonable rates 18 years experience.

FREE ESTIMATES Paul n3-3799.
RESIDENTIAL - QUALITY Master PaintIng-

COMMERCIAL Interior/exterior special.
"Larger Grosse Pomte ists, repair work-guaran-
homes our specialty." teed-references-free
SHERWIN WILLIAMS estimates.insured.John,

PAINTS 526-6536.---------884-7220 WALLPAPERING reason
able rates Free esti-
mates Grosse POinte ref.
erences Susan 882-6769
or Karen n4-4356.

S&G PAINTING' Resldental
painting, free estimates,
Interior only, Senior Citi-
zen discounts, minor re-
pairs at no cost. Call
Greg anytime, 886-0422.

EXPERT Wallpapering, hus-
band/ wife team, reason.
able rates, free estimates,
references. n6-7507,

946 HAULING

I'M Hauling debns, appll.
ances removed Reason.
ably priced All work
guaranteed Licensed
527.7372, Willie

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• Family owned, operated

since 1918
• Fully Insured, Licensed
• New trucks, modern

equipment
• Plano organ specialty and

dismantling
• Senior rates

FREE ESTIMATES
776.7898

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

882-5454

MOVING?
HERTZJPENSKE
I HUCK HtN I AL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE

ASK ABOUT WE LOAD.
YOU DRIVE

11850 E JEFFERSON
__ ~?-_44_0_2 __

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTEPARK
331-3520

COMPLETE plano service
TUning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SlgiS'
mund Bossner 731.7707

PIANO servlces- Tuning
and repair 10 years ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

941 INSULATION

'54 PAINTlNG/DECOIATrNG

INSULATION
Blown or Rolled

Mlch Con - Edison
approved

Lowest pnces
guaranteed

Licensed and Insured
Radiant Home

Insulation
295-1102

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
II£PAIR

COLLEGE student deSires
Interior and extenor paint-
Ing ProfeSSional quality,
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call SkiP, 886-
6830

DAVID BROWN
ASSOCIATE

DECORATORS
MASTER ENGLISH

PAINTER
Palntmq Interior/Exterior

Wallpapering
Texture CPllrng
Drywall/ RepairS

22 years Experience
Insured-References

885-4867

~947 HEAtING AND COOliNG

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
AGENT FOR

GLOBAL VAN LINES
Agent for HertziPenske

1 Way Truck Rental

822-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service

FREE ESTIMATES
John Steininger

Harry Kurtz
11850 E Jefferson

MPS~L.19675
Licensed - Insured

CHUCK Montgomery. Heat-
Ing and air conditiOning.
Licensed contractor.
Warm air and boilers.
465-5274.

CUSWORTH
AIR CONDITIONING

REFRIGERATION
HEATING

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

Ne .... Installations
Custom Duct Work
Air Conditioning

'44 GUTTERS

946 HAULING

-reo~'/~-
LANDSCAPE

OESIG~ &
CONSTRUCTION

94:1 lANDSCAPEIS/
GARD£NEIS

BEN-'::;APONARO
312.9049

- -
'45 HANDYMAN

SAPONARO
LANDSCAPINGt

INC.
• CommerCial lawn Cutting
• Hedge/Shrub Trimming
• Fall Clean-up/Gardening

GUTTER Cleaning free es-
timates 885 6798

D J Handyman Painting
electrical, plumblna shin.
gle roofing drywall, car.
pentry Complete ho.ne
renovations Call 535-
8674

HOME Repairs . cement
foundations, painting,
roollllY, l.t:H dill I\., lilt:

Quality work at a reason.
able pnce References
756-QOO6

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, ga-
rages, any hauling, odd
Jobs Tree service Bob
885-6227 r-----------,

HAULING: Garage tea
downs, construction de
bris, concrete, dirt, ga
rage and basement Junk
brush Can remove 0
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar 823
1207

. ' . ' ., .
. ...• •Personalized. Service

• •.P.!,,"8~;A!lz~l\lltiqlJes
"':~j~fftmactt:: •

• --.Eill!Y. insureda!u:t
licensed

-.--pickifig arnrpacking
materi,jls

• Free estimates
MPSCL-21290
'5777 Harper
884-8380

WEEKL YTRIPS TO
NQRTHERN MICHIGAN

..EAST'PO,NTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE' CO..

Bob Breitenbecher .. ow.ner
former cO-Clwnerof GrOSSE
Pointe Moving.

Michel Jean Pi~t...: : ..

JAMES J. LEAMON
LANDSCAPING DESIG"l

AND
PLANTING

Sodding Pal<O~, Decks
G~rdenlng

Expenenced. LJcensfKi
M 5 U Land~caplng 8, Nu';ery Graduate

824.0852 822.7979
Office ReSidence

WOOD DeCKS - DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

823-.6662

,.1"~1I~1t +......,
I..AW"J CARE SPECIAL STS~&a~""'''U"I. I.

FERTILlZEA5
LIQUID & GRANULAR

WEED & CRABGRASS CONTROL
INSECTICIDES

AERATION, POWER RAKING
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATE
757-nOO

. 943 lANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

Specializing in creative landscape design,
and planting of quality shade trees, shrubs,
evergreens, and large specImen trees.

Berns
Landscaping Services,lnc.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
AND GROUND

MAINTENANCE LANDSCAPE
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

774.1145

Pruning and tnmmlng
(corrective and cosmetic)

Root Fertilization
Dormant 011Spray

Landscapes Installed

886-9441

EVERGREEN. hedge trim-
ming, new fresh stock
planting, old removed
ornamentaltrees pruned/
shaped 25 years experl'
ence Fall shape up time
885-7427

Now dOing tree and hedge
trimming, complete hedge
and smalU medium tree
removal

FREE ESTIMATES
BASIC LAWN SERVICES

777-2492
SCHRUBS, hedges, small

and medium size trees
and stumps removed
Free estimates 521-3964

GREEN Thumb Landscap-
ing, sod 839-7033

SHRUBS Tnmmed beauti-
fully Area reference on
request Reasonable Af.
ter 6, 58.5-7723

TRIMMING ramoval, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estlrJ1ates
Complele Iree servll:..e
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, 774-6460

FREE ESTIMATES
IN

ONE DAY
885-9090

LAWN CUTIING
LEAF REMOVABLE

FALL CLEAN.UP
GARDENING
TRIMMING

OUR
38TH YEAR

SERVING THE POINTES
QUICK SERVICE
CALL 885.9090

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE

OlZIE'S LANDSCAPING
Spnng.Fall clean-up

Trim shrubbery. new shrubs
Romoval old shrubs

Top sOil. DeSign service
Dependable-Quality Service

772.9195

ADVANCED
HORTICULTURAL

TREE AND
SHRUB SERVICE

FENCES- steel, wood and
privacy Wood decks
Free estimates Repair or
'lew work G & J Inc 24
lears eXf,p'lence LI'
censed, Insured Please
call George, 885-5097;
Joe, 977-5864.

936 FlOOII SANDING/
REFINISHING

HERITAGE Floors Hard-
wood floors Installed.
Sanded, stained Resl'
dentlal, commercial 294-
0024 or 5634281

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refln.

Ishlng Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty

535.7.2.56

937 fURNACE IEI'AII/
INSTALLATION

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

Family Owned and
Operated

Licensed and Insured
Electrical Contractors

• Residential. Commercial
• Radio dispatched units In

yOJr area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
Ir tjU::l T, CAI..1.. 001'"'+004

15215 MACK

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential. Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

All types of electrical work,
Violations corrected,
guaranteed work, no Job
too small, low pnces.
Free estimates

882-2007

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884.9500

ARTCRAFT Heating, fur-
naces and bOilers,
cleaned and repaired, in-
stalled Licensed and In-
sured 882-0747

931 FURNITURE
. IIEfINISHING/REPAIIIS

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

'34 fENCES

"41 GLASS REPAIRS -
5lAINtO/I£VElED

GLASS Repair. storms and
screens repair, thermo-
panes replaced, custom
mirrors Installed Reliable
servrce Call Larry 774-
1395

.43 lANDSCAPIRSI
- GARDINERS

FURNITURE relinlshed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 474-8953 345-
6258

'30 E~ECnUCAl ~EIIVICE
- ~_. ~.

H&S Landscaping Com-
p elp lawn care, shrub
rpnlnO/ii! fall clean dp and
,nc)\', rwnoval Free esti-
mates 343 0841

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COf..1rLETE WORK
I~I "so Idhl!: ratf'S quality

'rro,llU Call Torn 776-
~12g

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, lawn,

shrub and tree trrmmlng
pIc Reasonable rates
quality service Call Tom
7764429 St Clair
ShOff'S

'1

( , •..
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960 ROOFING SERVICE 960 ROOFING SERVICE 973 TILE WORK

Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet if Desired
Minimum Cost is $3.50 for 10 words - Additional Words .30c

:-:~~~
...., ..... -- -: ~""::

-----------~----------------------~---

The latest news and
so much more,

Join the over 50,000 readership of
the Grosse Pointe News in receiving
the paper majled to their residence
every Thursday. Enjoy the latest
News, Sports and Community Events
in and around the Grosse Pointes.

I MAIL YOUR CHECK TO GROSSE POINTE NEWS I
I 96 KERCHEVAL AVE. I
I GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236 I
I I
I I
I -------___________ I
I NAME I
I I
I ---_________ I
I STREET I
I I
I II C-,T-V--------P=h~-o-n-e---- I
I I
I II S-r-A-r-E----------Z-,P--- IL ~

-- ADDRESS

Date Classification Desired------------ -------------

Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for

NAME

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ _

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 3.50 11 3.80 12 4.10

13 4.40 14 4.70 15 5.00 16 5.30

17 5.60 18 5.90 19 6.20 20 6.50

21 6.80 22 7.10 23 7.40 24 7.70

25 8.00 26 8.30 27 8.60 28 8.90

29 9.20 30 9.50 31 9.80 32 10.10 etc.

977 WALL WASHING- .

911 WINDOW WASHING

CLASSIFIED ADS
CAll 882-6900

TILE WORK
Ceramic, stone, vinyl, mar-

ble Bathrooms, kitchens,
basements, foyers Coun-
tertops Standard or cus-
10m Installation Free esti-
mates

885-8277

GROSSE POinte Fireman
Will do Window washing
821-2984

PATTERSON Window
cleaning commercial! res.
Identlal. Free estimates
Call Tim 881-0725.

WINDOW washing Gutter
cleaning Free estimates
Call Jim, 882-6596

K.MAINTENANCE Com-
pany -wall washing, floor
cleaning and waxmg Free
estimates

882-0688

GROSSE POinte Fireman
will do wall washing 821-
2984

CERAMIC tlla- residential
Jobs and repairs 15
years expenence 776-
4097, 776-7113 Andy

r-------------------------------------- ,
I WANT AD ORDER FORM I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

CITY ZIP __ PHONE
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 -

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I-----------------------------------------------------------------

Insured

973 TILE WOIlK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

970 T.V./RADIO/CS REPAIR

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMAll JOBS
774-9651

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, senior discount
Licensed

756-8317
ALL EAST AREAS

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011, ad-
Just tension, $995 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

K-WINDOW
PAUL'S Tile Company ca- CLEANING

ramlC, mosaiC, marble, COMPANY
slate, expert repairs 822- Storms, screens, gutters,
7137,824-1326 aluminum cleaned In-

sured Free estimates
882-0688

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE POINTES

372-3022
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

A.QK WINDOW CLEANERS
Service on storms and

screens
Free Estimates
n5-fs90

T.V. REPAIR,fast, fnendly
service, T.V's bought-
sold, licensed, GARY,
882-0865

ROOFING -SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTTERS

Storm Windows and doors
Replacement Windows
and doors Modified roof.
Ing membrances to year
flat roofs Ice back-up
problems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE GO
774-3542

Licensed

What other
charity
would

~~~~li~~.~
~' ~;

and beg
'or your
money?

The animals at the MIChigan
Humane Sooety Will do any-
thing for your support because,
for many of them, It'S the only
chance they have.

Animals give so unselfishly,
they're beggmg you to do
the same

ITho:-<;a;j~;~n:;j~;e:;;r::;;--II
Ifor lovlIlgly cach year h} the
IMichigan Humane ~xlet} Won't I

you help them" I
IName
IAddre,,~ I
I(II~ ~Iatc lip I
I $10 $25 ,,'00 other I

All COl1tnhllIK)!l'> drc tdX deduLlihle I
IThank }-OU for wring PI-:.l'>Crn,lke
Ichclk~ pa}Jhle to ~1Khl!!.111 I

Humane ~)(,Iel ~ 1401 ( hn ~Ier I
IDnvc. [)ttrolt MI4R211~--------_.....

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CASHAN
ROOFING CO.

Residential-Commercial
Shingles-Tear ofts
Repairs-Hot Roofs

1 ply rubber system
All Work

guaranteed-Insured
Free estlmatos 886-3245

ALL PRO
Professional roofs, gutters,

Siding. New/repaired
Reasonable, reliable 15
years experience
Licensed - Insured John
Williams.

885-5813

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

ce.
"OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"
Licensed - fully Insured

822-5589

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
886-0520

I

~
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burst onto the fitness scene,
dance.exerclse mJUfles have
fallen to only 15 percent of all
partICIpants, accordmg to are.
cent sw"Vey by IDEA. The aero-
bIC profeSSIOnals at the meetmg
were brought up to date on the
latest techmques 10 injury pre.
ventlOn and lOW-Impact choreog-
raphy by presenters Julie Moo
and JelTie Moo-Thwman

Tho Ct0SSC Pomte Nei;:;hbor
hood Club IS cWTently taking
regIstratIOn for aerobic classes.
Call 8854600

Bonus units open to regular
hunters choice license holders
and landowner limited license
holders are: 37, 47, 49, 50, 51,
52, 112, 139 and 155. Bonus
units open to landowner limited
license holders are, Units 79, 81,
99 and 102.

ACURA
PREOSION CAAFTED PERFOR'v1A.I\JCE

A dMs<on of Amencan Hon(1a Motor Co Inc.

1985 FIERO GT •
Every option S8,795
1987 NISSAN MAXIMA WAGON •
Every option Includmg sunroof $13,495
1984 SUNBIRD WAGON.
Auto/A", Roof Rack, Clean 84,995
1983 PLYMOUTH HORIZON.
Auto/Air 82,795

Eastside Specialists I
In Previously Owned

Sports Cars & Importsl
ISPECIAL OF THE ~EEK !I

'82 NISSAN XE
Hatchback auto, stereo, low miles, excellent oondrtlOn

$3,450
'82 VW RABBIT

4 dr , 4 spd , stereo
52,995

TRANSPORTATION SPECIAL!
'79 SUBARU 4x4 Wagon

New brakes, totally winterized
$1,500

'82 SUBARU GLF
2 dr auto. AC, stereo

$3,595
'85 TOYOTA COROLLA GTS

Air, elec mirrors, stereo/cass , excellent cond
$6.995

EASTLAND IMPORTS
14444 E. 8111e (2 BIks.. W. of GratIot)

371-6400 • Ask For Steve Rouse, Used car Mgr.
",<

$9,995

$16,995

The second annual Interna.
tlOnal Dance ExerCIse Associa.
tion's (IDEA) MIchigan State
meeting was held at Oakland
Umverslty's Health Enhance-
ment Center recently.

Kathy White, the state repre.
sentatlve and dIrector of the
Neighborhood's aerobic program,
hosted more than 350 aerobIC
profeSSIOnals who represented fit-
Ht:::>::> iH llUoplt"l", ll.GiH),:;:;itic3,
corporatIOns, prIvate clubs and
commumty centers

Since lOW-Impact aerobICS

and 151, beginning Nov. I, at
the Jackson District Office (517)
784-3188; Unit 36, beginning
Nov. 1, Grand Rapids District
Office (616) 456.5071.

The limited bonus deer option
allows hunters, who possess a
regular hunters choice or land-
owner limited license, to take an
additional antlerless deer in A total of 38,245 bonus antler-
specified deer harvest units. less-only tags will be available.

IDEA proves successful

111111111111111

THE
ULTIMATE
DRIVING

MACHINE

ANNOUNCING!!!
1988 BMW "M3"

IN 8TOCK••IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1987 BMW CONVERTIBLES
IN STOCK-.IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

It happens once in a great while.
A performance so stunning, it galva-

nizes the critics and public alike.
It happened thiSyear. And it happen-

ed to a newcomer named Acura.
Witness the accolades. First from

the critics: The Acura Legend Coupe was
named the 1987 Motor Trend Import Car
oftheYear. And from the public: Acura
was ranked number one in customer sa-
tIsfaction as reported by the Independent

and influential J.D. Power and Associates
Customer Satisfaction Index.'

Was it the advanced technology? The
eXhilarating performance? The preCision
craftsmanship? The bold and ergonomi-
cally correct destgn?

The reviews say It was all of the above
Why read the reviews? When you own

an Acura auto-
mobile, you can

MO~OR TREND expenence the
'I' performance

1983 S.10 BLAZER.
Ready to rol/ $7,895
1985 CUTlESS CIERRA BROUGHAM •
Every option *7,995

1986 HONDA LXI -
Completely loaded, only

1983 BMW 733i •
Auto, Loaded

Free pick-up and delivery service
"YOUR AUTHORIZED BMW DEALER"

Serving Grosse Pointe for Over a Decade.

FOR ONCE
THE CRITICS AND THE PUBLIC AGREE

•6 9 annual percen!age rate f nancl'lg I 'l1lted 10 a special selectIOn of 3 Senes BMW S
""hIS program ncludes flnanc,ng from 12 to 60 moolns and IS a filed rate prog ram

BAVARIAN
24717 MOTOR VILLAGE
GRAT/OT EAST
(2Blxl S oIIOMI) 772.8600 DETROIT

'SEIlVICE IS OUIl PIlIOIlITY. NOT JUST A NECESSITYI.

Iii-Jill-IiI •!iLIIIl
AC.URA

GRATIOT, S. OF 10 MILE, EAST DETROIT • 778.8800

panded areas have been opened
to hunters. There are 140 units
open for antlerless hunting; an
increase of 17 over last year.
Those units are listed in the
1987 hunters choice license ap-
plication guide available at all
license dealer locations and DNR
offices.

Unit 215, in the upper penin-
sula, will have an extended Dec.
1-15 firearm deer season for
hunters with Unit 215 hunters
choice license.<t That means any
Unit 215 hunters choice license
holders may hunt from Nov. 15
to Dec. 15 10 Unit 215.

In units where high crop and
sllvicultural damage is being ex.
perienced, hunters may obtain
an unclaImed hunters ChOIce 11-
cense by appearing at designated
DNR offices. Those units and of-
fices are: Urnt 215, beginning
Nov. 15, at the Stephenson Field
Office (900) 753.0317, Uni~ 137,
138 and 156, beginning Nov. 1,
at the Plainwell District Office
(616) 685-6851; Units 147, 150

•Ju.t .dd tlX,
" title, lie., d•• tln.tlon and
optlonl. Applleabl. r.batel !.

MAH.:.
adY d'~:::~ i

MIchigan fIrearm huntere will
benefit from liberalized regula-
tions this fall as the Department
of Natural Resources (DNR)
launches programs aimed at pro-
viding new opportunities for
hunters and solving crop and sil.
vicultural damage problems.

New hunting opportunities in-
clude:

1) A limited bonus deer option.
2) More hunters choice licen-

ses avaIlable.
3) Expanded areas open for

hunters choice.
4) More landowner limited

hunting hcenses.
5) An extended season in Men-

ominee County (in the upper
peninsula).

6) The aV81labi11ty of leftover
hunters choice hcenses.

And again this fall, hunters
wIll be permitted to purchase a
second buck license a&r the
::>apt. .24 deadl10e for hunter
choice license applications.

In Zone I, the upper penin-
sula, a different bonus feature is
offered. In Units 215 and 414,
hunters with hunters choice li-
censes must present an antler-
less deer to a DNR FIeld Office
in order to obtain an additional
kill tag, valid for either a buck
or antlerless deer. Unit 215
hunters will report to Stephen-
son, Unit 414 hunters to Nor-
way.

This year, an additional
38,190 hunters choice licenses
will be issued stateWlde which
allow hunters to take either a
buck or a doe.

Along with the additional
hunters choice licenses, ex-

MAHIR

to regulate mechanIcal and dnver Infor-
matIOn sy::.tems-1Ocludmg a tnp com-
puter and a VehIcle CondItion Momtor,
whIch contInually check::. 27 vehicle
functions

A mo::.t advanced speCie'>, the new XJ6
IS also the most thoroughly proven sedan
ever mtroduced by Jaguar It I'> protected
by an extensive 3 year/36,OOO mIle war.
lanty, and Jaguar's new Service On. SiteS'"
RoadSide AS<;lstance Plan We can proVIde
detaIl::. on thIS program and Jdguar's lim.
Ited warranty And we InVite you to
expenence the evolutIOn of J legendary
speCIes-the new blced Jaguar XJ6
ENJOY TOMORROW BUCKLE UP TODAY

/

I

# --if< "",,

~"..,...
N~~'"y¥

j

S.E. Michigan'S Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

The 1988 Jaguar XJ6 It IStotally new Yet
It reflects the most superb qualItIes of ItS
legendary forebears

Its new, fuel Injected, double overhead
cam SlXcylInder engIne has 24 valves
for enhanced power and hIgh-speed reo
SP0n'iC Patented "pendulum" IsolatIOn
enhance::. the renowned nde ofJaguar's
surefooted fully mdependent suspensIOn

Supple leather and polIshed burl
walnut maIntaIn the Jaguar tradition of
handcrafted Intenor luxury However, the I

new Xj6 also reflects the most enlIght-
ened engmeenng For example The new
XJ6 Incorporates seven microprocessors

The New Breed
JaguarXJ6

EVOLUTION OF THE SPECIES

Triple winner!
David Wilson. a five-yaar-old Woods resident. recently

collected three wins In the Eight-and-Under Swimming
Championships at the Detroit Yacht Club. Wilson. a first-
grader at Star of the Sea Elementary. won the 25-meter
butterfly (24.6). 25-meter breaststroke (21.5)and the 25-me-
ter freestyle (24.1). He also placed second in the 25-meter
backstroke in a time of 32.1.
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